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Membership of House Tied

at 178 Each at Last

Reports.

Senator Lodge Wins by

Slight Margin; Hitchcock.

Pomerene Lose.

Last Reports Give 178 Iai Smith Elected Governor

R. S. COPELAND.
New York.
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Michigan.
R. B. HOWELL,

Nebraska.
EDWARD I. EDWARDS,

New Jersey.
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Parties.

Administration Support in

Congress Made Un-

certain.
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Second District County

Commissionership Center

of Hot Battle.

BIG DEMOCRATIC GAINS

G. 0. P. Loses Thirteen

Seats in House From

New York Alone.

COUNTY SCHOOLS CHEF

RETURNED TO OFFICE

Shrievalty Contestants

Only Few Votes Apart on

Incomplete Returns.
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Superintendent; Com-

missioner Contest.
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''" " • reel of the county
ticket rned. it Is probable
"''•' •'ity ^u('' " 'i-hools Barnes

-ntf Tr Vivian have
•en ret shcnfC Magie lead.-*,
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.

the ftrst-namad contest Miss
nnor gave the cDunty superln-

ndent a stronir fight for place, and
1 '•lie returns, are not yr»t In. In

jO per cent of the county pre-
"*; yet to b* heard from, and

Imy outside of the city alone
the* matter. Duluth hav-

: in If. points uttll to be
<e the re.sult.

-
' : "U tit fill.

* 'onturntnis the county treasurer-
ship, the Incumbent. George H.

n. with the city almost totally
[it..t '.u- ,nd about 50 per cent

strlcta In, appears to
^ .<..t; \ei uia opponent, J. H. Nel-
son. Duluth ffavfi the county treas-
urer a big plurality, and the most ot
the outride districts so tar heard from
appear t<> be followin«; that fa«hlon.

Hard Fight for Skerlff.
riff Magle found a tougher op-
t \n i>rlnw- i>vv«jns than was ex-

lild well by Mr.
II enough to put

' ^ral county dls-
Iriv it. s.iv'i li.iii Mfalthy majorities
orer the aberlff.
As the vote utands for sheriff, with

the city virtually fully accounted for
and about SO per cent of the county
to be heard fiom. Mr. Ow^ns Is chaf-
ing the sheriff. ih»- vote at noon
"tandinit 14.2"T fnr Made .md 14(K'»

distrlctn. m'lth meager returns m.
<"ommiis»ioner Harvey and MacKen-
zle are running neck and n^ck In the
Sixth district, and with only thrsu
pla'*f>!, bf'ard from In the Fourth dla-
f '• Is Fllghtly ahead of Tom-
n McMahan

C. H. uiAf^Ni-o,

Coimty Superintendent of Schools.
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Illinois Votes for Wine,

Beer; Wets Sent to

Congress.
f'hicago. Xov. 8.—Proponents of re-

laxlniT the present prohibition laws

ivlly in four states yester-
' .i.> .'

' ui.iing to compilations today
from the nation-wide ele<'tion. In Il-

linois an cxi>ression of sentiment on
the \ olntead act favor»?d modification
by approximately 600.000 votes to a
negative "00.000. with one-half the
state reported; California defeated the
tttate enforcement act by an indicated
2-to-l Vfite. Missouri re-i?lected L'nilcd
States Senator James Reed. an
avowed opponent of prohibition, and
New' Jersey, it was indicated, sent
Governor Kdwards. also avowedly
against prohibition, to the L'nlled
States senate over Senator Freling-
huysen.

In New York state, where th© Dem-
ocrats swept the state, the I>eniocratlc
platform contained a plank favoring
light wines and beer.
A wet victory was recorded In Mas-

sachusetts where a proposal to har-
monize Massachusetts prohibition
laws with the Volstead enforcement
act wa.s lost.

In Illinois the congressional dele-
gation will take in three "wets." Re-
ports Indicate the Wisconsin delega-
tion will bi> 'wet' 7 to 4. Wisconsin
also re-t-lected Senator Fioberl M. La
Follette, classed as an anti-prohibl-
tlonlst by the drys.

Drys Lead in (Ihlo.
In Ohio the complexion of the vote

(Continued on ;)agH ?. sixth coTtTmnT)

ANDERSON LEADING
IN FIRST DISTRICT

Paul. .Minn.. Nov. 8 — Represen-
tative Sydney Anderson went Into the
lead In the First congr«'sslonal dis-
trict today when returns had been
received from 97 out of 213 precincts,
which gave Anderson 10.842 votes and
J. F. Lynn, his Democratic opponent,
8.776.

In the Third congressional district
67 out of 286 precincts gave Rep-
resentative Charles R. Davis i>.S»l.
and Mrs Lillian Cox Gault 3.86S.

In the Sixth district six precincts
gave Representative Harold Knutson
612; P. J. Seberger. Progressive. 115.
and John Knuisen. ISO.

In the Seventh congrasslonal dis-
trict Kvale Increased his lead when
IW out of 379 precincts had reported,
the count standing Volstead 14,118
and Kvale 17,000.

CONGRESSWOMAN IS

LOSER IN OKLAHOMA
Mu.skogee. Okla.. Nov. 8.—Miss Alice

Robert.son. who rode Into congress on
the Republican tide of 1920 and be-
came the only woman member, was
swept out of public life yesterday by
the backwash, which brought Demo-
cratic victory
She was defeated by W. W. Hast-

ings. Democrat, the man she ousted
from office at the last election.

Still smiling In the face of an tn-
.lurmountable majority piled up
against her In every part of her dis-
trict, "Miss Alice" retired early today
refusing to concede election to her
opponent.

"Th»»y counted me out two years
ago but at the end of three days they
decided I was elected after all." she
said.

But her campaign manager held no
such optimism.
With more than half the precincts in

the diKtrlct representing the count
against Miss Rob»?rtson stood almost
2 to 1. She had a slender marglq of
228 votes In 1920.

Miss Robertson opposed the soldiers'
bonus bill and has been attacked sev-
eral times during her term for her
failure to Hjpport legislation spon-
sored by certain women's organlxa-
tloni.

In keeping with the upset which
marked senatorial elections through-
out the country in yesterday's gen-
eral election, ."'enator Frank B. Kr-I-

logg is apparently defeated for re-
election to the I"nited States senate
by Dr. Ilenrik Shipstead. Farmer-
Labor candidate, so far as Duluth and
St, Louis county ar« inncerned, upon
the face of almost complete returns
from the seventy-three districts in
the city and a small percentage of the
precincts in the i-ounty.

Shlp.otead. while losing in Duluth
proper, has carried St. Louis county
by about 1,346 votes, with additional
returns helping him to maintain his
average and in some instances in-
creasing the lead to a small extent.
ti'ongreesman I'tscar .1. Larson has

apparently buc< ceded in re-election
over William B. Carss. I>emocratlc
candidate and ex-congre.''sman from
the Eighth district. With only six
districts in the city missing and thir-
ty -Ave In the county heard from. Con-
gressman Larson is leading by about
312, according to oflUlal returns. A
statement is.'sued from the congress-
man's headquarters at 1 o'clock this
afternoon asserted that the city had
been carried by 1.800 votes and that
Itasca county went to Lar.son by
more than 900 votes, and Carlton
county has returned him by a 2-10-1
majority.

Raiiy for Prrus.
(Jovernor Preus lias carriedthe city

and county by less than l.OoWplural-
Ity over Johnson and Indrehub.
Farmer-Labor and Democratic Can-
didates, respectively, returns from
sixty-seven of the districts in the
city and thirty-five In the county
show.

In the senatorial battle it wa.s .i

nip-and-tuck affair from the time the
first returns began to trickle Inio
the office of City Clerk Fred Asn.
Districts In which the laboring class
resides polled a heavy vott for Ship-
stoad. The vote in the city gives
Kellogg 7.038; Shipstead, 6,939; Mrs.
Olesen. 3.347. In the county: Kel-
logg. 1,868; Shipstead. 3,313; Mrs. Ole-
sen. 1.675.

The total vote for senator Is: K»l»-
logg. 8.906; Shipstead. 10.252; Mrs.
Olesen. 4,922.

Congressman Larson carried the
city with 8,681. Car.s.s getting 7.900
votes. The county, outsi of Du-
luth. with i*everal districts reporting,
gave Larson 6,829 and Carss 7.298.

For I^rglalatnre.
The race for pfate legislative «f»

fires was not without its thrills,
either.

Charles E. Adams has been re-
turned to the state senate from V.ie

Fifty-seventh district over George
Peterson, accordlnir to returns with
only thirteen districts missing. The
vote was: Adams. 3.S67; Peterson.
2,039.

That district also re-elected M. B.
Cullum as representative over Miss
Lawrence by almost 2 to 1. Cullum

Xew York. Nov. 8.—The re-election

of Representative Scott, Republican.

Michigan, lied the Democrats and

Republicans in their race for control
of the house of representatives. It

gave each party 178 votes toward the
majority of 218 for which they were
straining. Only twenty-one stales

had reported a complete vote, how-
over, and it was plain that the decid-

ing figures were to come from the
West and Middle West.

Of New York

418.000.

by

SHERIFF FRANK L. MAGIE.

IS

THIRD Tl

(By the AsHoctated Press.)

New York. Nov. 8.—Democratic
gains In the national elections contin-

ued to pile up steadily as belated re-

turns came in from all parts of the

country early today. Throughout the

night Democratic gains in the house
of representatives accumulated with-
out countergaln for the Republicans'

|

In a single congressional district. Tho
great majority rolled up for the Re-
publicans in the Harding landslide of

two years ago was gnawed Into by
the Democrats in districts in all de-
batable states until there seemed a

chance it virtually might be wiped
out or at least reduced to a slender
working force for the administration.
Some Importaait figures n the Re-

publican adminlsiratiun went down
to defeat and some members of th'i

senate and hou.se pers<inally close to

President Harding will return to

private life with the rising Demo-
cratic tide.

The Republican forces failed to

break into the Democratic ranks In

the South and lost one congre.ssional
district which they have held there
for years—the Ninth Virginia Speak-
er Otllett was re-elected; Uncle Joe
Cannon passed on his seat from Illi-

nois to a Republican. Miss Alice Rob-
ertson. Republican of Oklahoma, the
only woman in congress, was beaten
by a man. the Democrat whom she
defeated two years ago, and the pres-
ont house got an additional woman
member, a Republican, in Mrs. Wini-
fred Huck. a daughter of the late

j

(Continued on page 2, third column.;

<By tho AB.sociate.l Preiwi )

New Fork, Nov. 8.—Swept before

a rising tide of Democratic vlcton

In many stales the trcmendou
publUari majorifus (.jii.! up s;

Harding landelio ears ago
were knocked right
terday's elections.
The Republican majorities m ihti

United Slates senate and in the house
Of representatives w-ere .sharply r

duced, but Republican manager.s lu

clared they would not be wiped '-ut.

Until belated returns from the Mid-
dle West and West begun trickLn«
In today, the Democrat.* ar
were leading in the poll of vt.
the house. The Llevent.h Mi')ii»-:i.i

district for the Republicans tud t h"
two parties at 178 each in the lace
toward the necessary 218 majority
and It became plain that the deciding
votes were yet to come frtmi the
West and Middle West
Senator Henry Cabot Lo<|g.

publican administration b-ador in the
senate, squeezed through In Mas-
sachusetts with a plurality of 1,1)46

votes in nearly I.OOO.OOO votes cast
and friends of Col. Gaston, his Det..

cratic opponent, were 'alkintr ..f ;< u

mg for a recount.
Demerrala Replace lie|>ut>iirHui>.

In Indiana. Maryland, \'w .lerney.
New York. Michigan and West Vir-
ginia Democratic senators, replacing
Republicans, had either been con-
ceded or were indicated on th*- face
of the returns. The Republicans bad
an assured senatorial victory to their
credit, however, in Nebraska, wti''-
R. E. Howell displaced Senator '

'

bert M. Hitchcock, a Demoi ratic
lead;^r and prospects of anolbir In
Ohl " althougv? lod.-»y's returns
showed Senator l'omeretie_ Demo-
crat, cnttlng down the lead of his
RepublUan opponent, it.i'^ «•nf ,.» .»«.

Fess.
Not a Klngle Repubii.n: ,. .xu, ui

the house of reprcFentativen had ap-
peared today to count against the
Inroads the Democrats made in every
.state. Various cause.s, ranging from
prohibition to tariff, were hp:ng
brought forward as responsih
the results.

Smith Wine In N^ew York.
Riding on the crest of a tidal wave

of votes that swept into office the
(Continued on p;isr<- It), ftrft >"o!umn>

(Continued on paire 10. first column)

FIRST MOTHER IS

SENT TO CONGRESS
'By the Aa«ortat«d Pro^B >

Chicago, Nov. S.—The first mother
has been elected to congress, returns
from the election yesterday showed
today.
She Is Mrs. Winifred Mason Huck.

elected to All the unexpired term of
her late father. William E. Mason,
cortgressman-at-large from Illinois.
She led a band of nine women from
MlJdle Western states ."peeking places
In the halls of congress and she alone
was successful.

Mrs. Huck. who lives In Chicago, is

th«;. mother of four children. She will
return to Washington where she spent
a part of her childhood during her
father's long service In congress.
'"When complete returns <onflrm

my victory." Mrs. Huck .said early to-

day, "T am going to take my children
to Washington and >;et busy. I am
for the world peace, but tigalnst en-
tariigllrg alliances, and I want to see
the> soidiera get a bonus. "

La Follette Majority Is

Growing as Vote Is

Reported.
(By the As.ioeiateiJ Press.)

Milwaukee, Wis.. Nov. 7.—Repre-
sentative-elect Victor L. Berger for

the third time Is Wisconsin's choice

from the Fifth di.«trict. Twice
elected to congress and both times
refused his seat Mr. Berger. follow-
ing his defeat two jears a^o by
Will H. Stafford. Republican, made
a fourth cnmpalgn. turning the tables
on Stafford by a majority which ma.v
exceed 6,i)00.

As leading Socialist in Wisconsin,
Mr. Berger's election came as the
result of the quietest campaign his
parly has made In the history of
Wisconsin Socialism. Repeal of the
state prohibition enforcement law
and adoption of a number of amend-
ments to the state constitution to
permit acquisition of property by the
state were the two chief issues ad-
vanced In the Socialist platform.
Returns early today from 1()7 out

of 153 precincts gave: Berger. 21.158;
Stafford. 16,718. However, Mr. Ber-
ger does not consider his election a
personal victory or a victory for the
Socialist party. Rather he considers
it tho vindication ot a party that
was "the only one that before the
war, since and during the war, has
stood fearlessly for party princi-
ples."

SorlnliMt niotator.
Victor L. Berger has been the dic-

tator of the Socialist parly in Mil-
waukee for many years and is prom-
inent in its national m o vements. He
(Continued on paire !>. 2nd column)

SAYS ELECTION IS

G.O. P. REPUDIATION
Boston, Mass.. Nov. h.—As chairman

of the national Democratic senatorial
campaign committee, .^'enator David
I. Walsh last night pave out this
statement

:

"The election retur.is from the
country cannot be construed otherwise
than as a repudiation of the Repub-
lican party. The landslide In New
York which returns Al' .^'mlth to the
governor's chair, making him a strong
presidential candidate and sends Dr.
Copeland to the United States senate
was not local In character.
"Senator Gerry has been triumphant-

ly re-elected in Rhode Island and the
overwhelming majority of rJ20 In

Massachusetts. New Hampshire and
Connecticut have been reduced almost
to the vanishing point.

"When the country awakens to*the
Inlnulty of the tariff and taxation
legislation of the Harding adminis-
tration the rebuke of today will be
turned Into an utter Republican rout
In the presidential campaign of two
years hence."

)

AMERICAN SAILORS
HONORED AT BRAZIL
By CLAt^D O. PIKE.

(Special r'able to The rmluth Herald .and
Chicago Dally News, ropyrigtit. 1922.)

Rio de Janeiro. Brazil. Nov. 8.—

A

celebration in honor of the officers,

sailors and marines on the United
States battleship Nevada was held
today at the exposition by the Amer-
ican colonj' and the Braxilian govern-
ment. The Nevada Is scheduled to

sail on the 16th after a visit of two
months at Rio de Janeiro In honor of
the centennial. On Nov. 16 the Nevada
will take part in the ceremonies in

connection with the "InauguratbMi of
Dr. Arturo Bernarde.s as president of
Brasll.
The feature of the celebration today

was a military parade In which 15.000

Brazilian and American soldiers and
sailors were in line. The largest
crowd that has yet visited the exposi-
tion was present, attracted by Amer-
ican and Brazilian aviators who pave
an exhibition of flying and dropped
10.0(10 free tickets, redeemable for

admissions, for chances in lotteries,

for toys, caiues of beer and bottles of
champagne and win-. In the evening
the program included movle.s and box-
ing matches by sailors from the Ne-
vada. There was also a big ball and
festival.

The selection of Felix Pacheco.
editor-in-chief of the Journal t'o

Commerca. a leading dally newspaper
and organ of the government, for

minister of foreign affairs by Presi-
dent-eiect Bernardes, is the first cab-
inet position filled. The post is *auiv-
alent to that of secretary of vtate in

the I'nited States. For several year.-*

Senor Pacheco was Federal senator
from Piauhy. one of the smallest
slates in the republic. His entire life

has been spent in newspaper work nnd
he is considered unusually keen and
able. It is predicted that his selection
will weaken the opposition of some of

the newspapers to the new adminis-
tration.

ENGLISH EDITOR OF
JAP PAPER IS DEAD
Bt a. W. ri'RTlS.

(Special '"able to The Duluth Herald and
Chicago Pally New». ropyrlicht 19::.)

Kobe. Japan. .Nov. 8.—Robert Voung.
editor of the Japan '"hronicle. died
here Monday night of heart failure

Robert Young was born in London.
England. Oct. 9. 1858 He went to

Japan In 1888 and in 1891 established

the Chronicle in Kobe.

BELTRAMI DIVISION

PROBABLY CARRIED
Baudette. Minn.. Nov. 8.— (Special to

The Herald )—'""uunty division • arried

In the north end of Beltrami I'Unty

by 1.80(1 majority The final vote In

the county Is in doubt. W. T. Noonan.
for state representative. carn»>d the

north end by I.XOO. His eleetMn Is

aasured.

POINCME WILL

PRES^ PARLEY

Take Advantage of Con-

servative Victory in Brit-

ish Elections.
By PAUL .SC-OTT .VOWRKR.

(8pe*-tnl < able fo T)i» I>uloth Rem
ChlcaKo Dally XewB Copyrtght. :

Paris. Nov. g.— Premier Pouirarf?
has taken advantage of the prohsVi .

Conservative victory In the i

election.s and the consequent <-

daiion of the Bonar Law .trover-
to press forward his BnisBe!
ence project. r>avid Lloyd
Is an open secret, was liosti!*.

conference. The French gorer
through Belgium and by dir.
tlatlons In London h.is "U'
having the date now deflnii*
Dec. 6.

France intends to present a ftili plai
for a final sertW rn'-nt hy means if
compensatior .Vllle.l debts, th"
reduction of t<aration to ab"-
60.000,000.000 puld marks and '

flotation of an international loan. T'
French further hope to utiiixe il

I.Ausanne and l:tussel«i i.o.Tf, •

adjust ti.e pfiyent dlff* re-
treat Rrlialn and restor-
cordiale fr' m fbtion to .

Belg'ium ; I'mI' the npf>j-.-;ty
settling the :

•• mr.r luns pr<ib]<rn '

fore the expiration of the p"'
•ierman moratorium on Jan. li
both France and Ureal Britain hm
accepted Belgium"? definite Invit.-i-;

The Belgians i.ei,.v.. that p.
Polncare. Prime M!n - '

and perhaps even Pr
sollni willatt^'! arerti:.

.

sonally.
Through j\mbat.MUor Jii.^

Wa.-'hlngton, .\T. l-olncare
sounded out President Harding as •

the possibility of the United .Siat.--

belng represented at Brussels nr, i

elicited the response that the l.nif' .

States might even send an officbi
delegate provided always that t; .

question of the European debt to tl •

United. StateK i.« not raised T
French reerret this provieo but a

disposed to proceed to the considern-
tlon of the European war debts wit-
out regard to the .\nier|ean war deit.
If Great Britain will consent in su. n
a procedure.
The Brussels agenda as prepared b'-

the Belgians comprises definitely two
items: reparations and Inter-Allted
flnbts. It is hoped here that the results
of the American elections may In-

fluence favorably the United States in

Its d< sign to be represented at Brus-
sels. Other nations expected to be
represented are Japan. Houmanla.
Jugo-S!avla. <:reece. Portugal. Poland
and Cecho-Slovakia.
Meanwhile the Uerman mark a^id

the French franc continue to fall,

caiisinK the Frenih ;;oveinm»nt grave
':oncern.

;
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- D. & N. M. RAILROAD

NOIE; PROPERIY

, TRANSFERRED

The Day's Log
tereon. Minneaiirilijr; Jame.; E. Wih-
laxna. International Falls; Mr. and
Mr- c. P. Granr«r, Hlbblng; ElUa
' rntnj. Chl«holm.

The Weather.

Weyerhaeuser Interests

Take Over Twenty-Eight

Miles of Line.

LONG LITIGATION ENDSSrt"

Eaorml i oreca^t.
For DiilBth. SBimiiOT, Two Harb«r» and

the Iron ranees- Fair weather tonfghf and
iTithafc >- Thursilay. Lowf>st temperatur* to-
" «ht n«»«r 3' >ie«. at Duluth. ."lup^rlor and
Tw.i Ilarborf, and IS <1«g to about JO des-
:n::in.! and on tht Iron ransaa. Modarate
oorttierly to iaatarly winda.
SunrtM, T:01i auaaat. 4:13: ahlna hours.

•:40.
Further preetpltation occxxrxei Tn«sdar

or Uat ni»ht ov«r Eimt Canada. th» fpper
MiJiBtiiiuppi V' • -ht.) Oresat Lakes rerlon
.inl New K n cunnsctlon w!th the
rnovenient w preimure from Min-
Dsaota to Qu«li«c Ttie Northwestern hisb
baronieler bus advanced to Manitoba.
Prenilng wsathsr coTsrs Wsst Canada, ths
H K-ky mountains and L'pp«ir Plains tatas.
I'hs tow pressure over Orocon is attended
by praclp station In North California. Ne-
v^aaiit. Wnst I laho. East Wasttlngton and

rolDcnbla. Temperaturws continue
llKhtlr above oormal in Eastern

and Bwutliarn statss.

Originial Contracts Closed;

Seventy-One IVIiles

Abandoned.

for
T p.

the
m.

Thmrm !• m.,
. & Northern M;

^'

" "

"

moT«.

WMhbwra,. Batl«y
tcliell. attorney* for the Alger-

«" i-'^* ^ r ' and «I, \v i'.;..i-,. * ,

-n<J T9C.::

"" ••a'j ui ran road.
:tt the Weyer-

^let have
r tweiity-

miiea or tfle &ii*tJd.t)i5e<i' Itne, In
lane* with t.h orlifinal eon-

" the transfer of the
' -. ,uip:meBt h»M already

' -i.'j-elirht m".l«e of track
:ti« a. p.:

. .. -irn ro.t - - : _ . . i .

.

nt on the I>

about thlr
Tracks w

General
Chleaire, Nov. g.—Forecasts

twenty-foar hours ending at
Thttrsday;

Mlnnssets—Fatr tonlifht and probably
Thursdar. not inucti ctiange In tsmpsra-
tire,
"WlsronKtn—^^i-neratly fiair tonight and

Thurada)'. not much cbance In tempera-
ture.

T*ri:.«r Mich%an—Cloudy tonight, preb-
'W te east and north een-
jrstlay generally fair; not

rierature.
't!y cloudy and sons-
fit and Tljursday; not
;}eratiire
'r«te northwest to

"h on Huron and
!i» variable on all

» overoast sky to-
iperlor unrt north-

r;. .;:;- ... ^tnerally fair

TeiniiAf'ii.t'iirsii,

In the last twenty-fnur bonrs
and lowest In the last twelve hours snd-
fnc St T a. ni

I

Abll*n« .

.

RUN NECK AND
NECK RACE FOR

HOUSE CONTROL
(Continued from page 1.)
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Vital Statistics.

fore F-

i it B »v

far tilt

came n

M.liut».4

.

rt»Wei)!,

.ngU' lie ill s: r-

'i» laat sur.

^rt of tuc
rial oirn-

isil .Air. Bayly,
' c'>ntra«;ts with

b; kli'd

uniBBB published here
have not been rs>ported
d«partmeRt, as required

tfUytlclans' attention should
bs dlrectsd tu" iha matter to avoid i»«aal.
ties.

BIETHS.
ItllVH.

.n.rom. 1104 "West

MLIUVd ey

- 1 i . - -
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< to poit
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during
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Minn.
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'.a Hanson, Ill.efiO., Mary
ner.
th» adminjetration of the
'lanna lf<»lnin|t 111. 116."

' -rloner
inmittratlon of ths
Cii'UHi-n lis. 040.

SiBce l»*i» the road was ciper-
t a loiia and !n September, 1921.

It ceaaed opem
In ,D«cen:ib«r

lllMl, wlt,h
war«lioua«
the road, w
,apl>ea1 ma'.;,, i,>

I'Ittti>r,i c.,1, irn-ed a

ij,out:, »

Then -

latersta
which <'

., ItO'Kether.

a petition was
;.at« railroad and
'•:»10B to abandon
A,* granted, but an
Attorney 'General
TaoatiO'B of the

the state lu-
&h'd the lower

> 1. 1> "*.

to 7 ji in . Not. I.
"li TiO'.lrncin; at-enue;

:«. oe-
^verosene

Nov. 7,; Third avenue east.
Firet and Second strest:

1(0

I CL

a haarlng- before the

"» *i'»!'- ''inneifota aj?atn
•'"sd and ..ilO'Wed an.".fh-.'r
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the flaaJ aothorl»ali..n for the
pale at the ,road to the Weyerhaeuaer
(nt#r«,iit'. In aC'Cordanee with the" .Ttra-ctj. for |J4J,ooo. of
'"*'' '"'tut 170.149.11 was to be
I''-'

upper twenty.»|«ht nilleB
ana i :.'-::• balaitee for tlie ,r«fiialnlQ,r
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•fid the ciieclt for the upper twc;,-

;Millt BiUes paid by the Weyert
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Minnesota ra,lir(>'n<,4 •,. u-.- .^^ ',,'[•:: i [i«

laat 'Chapter his been written.

"I Thus eada the ••Toma,nce of the
{fall," the story of tlie railroad hullt
br Joha Ml Ilea, famous lumberman of
( *i day. who had once drea,raed of a

-umnlnii' -
'

' -uluth throuirh the
forest- '.. Arthur—a dr«am
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,-,-,-:.,- receall'v 'wur* la hnp*>-,

com* true,
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alley beiw**.
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•> '• ' >•-. PEltStlTS.
John Trano no East Fourth

strest. loundatUuj foe fraino ga-
rage . t

Edward Gr»BR 'tt,
street. e«»a poo,

LAura D McCarthy. Ill North
Iwsnty-ihtrd avenue west, gen-
eral repairt to prestsnt dwell'-
ing

C. A. Khllng. 909 H West Fourth
•trsst. baUi on ftrst floor of pree-
sni dwsli!'."'

Wolf B ?

street, br
E. R. LafClii. Nor toll Bayview

Outlets division, frame cotttiicf. .

'•sre Larson. ST 1 1 West Eighth
•itreet. alter bu.ernent and re-
Bhlngl* n.ol" or frame dwelling .

S'rank ' SOJ Commonwealth
•*•>' retail store room
for re»tE4i.ir»nt purposes only., .W J. ,Adani». 213 1'-., Seventh and
One-half rnvrr"- - -^t addition
to present .•• < storags
shed

, , , . .

O'. A. W. Hedenbert. 4111 Dodgs
Blreel, eoncreis foundation (or
frame dwslllng .

O. A, W, Hedonb.
Superior «tr*'et

f

S. ;, , ,

8i'ij:.ar,uj( »tr«»l.. altar anJ repair
present store

Mri. Hugo .«m-»'n*,",n. ^^f2^ wsst
Blsth Btr*

"

'- ,garags
Harold L. i .. .s B,ast Winona

street, frauia dwelling

William F. Maaon of lUlsolB. who had
served in both the senate and house.
She was elected to fill out her fa-
ther's unexpired term and will only
serve until next March.
With the defeat of Governor Miller

of New York by Alfred E. Smith, the
Republicans also lost thirteen seats
of the Empire state in the house ol
representatives and a senator, Will-
iam M. Calder. who was beaten by
Dr. Koyal S. Copeland. Democratic
health commissioner of New Tork
city.

Senator Lodge of Massachusetts,
apparently was elected but ran far
behind the ticket in his state. Senator
Frelinghuysen of New Jersey, one of
the president's intimates, who ran on
a dry platform In New Jersey, was
beaten by Governor £dwards. Demo-
crat, who ran on an openly acknowl-
edged wet platform.
Senator Johnson. Republican of

California. cam« back, as did Sena-
tor McLean of Connecticut, one of
the administration leaders in the
tariff fight. In Delaware Senator Du-
pont was having a close run for both
the long and short terms.

Ralato« Leads Beveiidge.
In Indiana. Former Governor Ral-

ston. Democrat, was running ahead
of Kormer Senator Albert J Bever-
Idge and thus threatened to remove
from the Republican field one who
had been counted on as an aspirant
for the Republican presidential
nomination in 1324, in case President
Harding should decline It.

In Iowa. Col. Smith W. Brookhart
won through to victory on the Repub-
lican ticket, although he was openly
frowned upon by some of the Repub-
lican leaders, and the platform of
the state convention repudiated many
of the so-called "radical" principles
for which he declared. On the other
hand. Senator France, Republican, of
Maryland, charged with radical ten-
dency, was beaten by the Democratic
candidate, William Cabel Bruce,
prominent Baltimore lawyer.

In Michigan. Senator Townsend.
-lie Republican incumbent, who had a
fight on his hands over the Nowberry
lesue. was running behind, while in
Minnesota. where fir»t returns
favored Senator Frank B. Kellogg,
one of the Republican war horses and
a close friend of the president, late
returns showed him running second
to Henrik Shipstead, who ran on the
farmer-Labor ticket. Mrs. Olesen.
the Democratic nominee, ran third.
Senator Reed. Democrat, of Mis-

souri, a veteran of many disputf'.s
with the Wilson administration, was
leading his Republican opponent on
the returns early tuday and seemed
assured of re-election. In Montana,
Burton K. Wheeler, the Democratic
candidate, was running ahead of his
Republican opponent. Carl Rlddick,
for the seat of Senator Myers. Demo-
crat.

Hltckeock Beaten.
Senator Hitchcock. Demccrat. of

Nebraska, floor leader fur the Wil-
son administration forces In the
peace treaty fight, was beaten by
R. B. Howell. Republican natlonitl
committeeman from the state, count-
ed among the Progressive Repub-
licans. In North Dakota, where the
Nonpartisan league was a great fac-
tor, J. F. T. O'Connor, Democrat, was
leading Former Governor Frailer,
who had the Republican nominatlo.i,
lost In the primaries by Senator Mo-
Cumber, another Republican veteran.

In Ohio. Representative Fess, Re-
publican, was running a close race
with th* leading Senator Pomerene,
Democrat, who had been counted a
possibility for the Democratic presi-
dential nomination in the event of
his success this year. Labor votes,
tt was said, were cast against Sen i-
tor Pomerene because of his stand
on tho nil road question,

Flnritnt Wina Govemomhlp.
Pennsylvania, going Republican as

usual, sent Glfford Plnehot to the
goi-ernorshlp with a Republican ad-
ministration and re-elected Senators
Pepper and Reed, the latter for both a
short and long term. Senator Gerry.
Democrat, Rhode Island, beat the for-
™er " mean governor, R. Llving-
toi kman. In Texas, wher« a""'' nomination Is etjulvalent

Ion. Earle B. Mayfleld won
trie election to the senate. Support of
Mayfleld by the Ku Klux Klan was
an Issue. Senator Polndexter of
Washington. Republican, had a fight
on his hands.

In yvest Virginia the Democratic
sen ndldate. M. M. Neely. was
lea.i ,. iiator Sutherland, Repub-
lican incumbent. Wisconsin returned
Senator La Follette to the senate
with a large plurality.

In Wyoming where Representative
Mondell. Republican leader In the
house of representatives, was running
for the senate, the late returns Indi-
cated a clo.«se race with Senator Ken-
drlck. Democrat, who was said to
have som.^ Republican support.

Democrats Making All Gains.
The returns showed the Democrats

making all the gains and the Repub-
licans suffering all the losses in the

hou.so of repre-sentatlves and the Re-
publicans taking severe defeat* in
some places where they had not been
expected.
Victor L Berger, the Socialist, was

returned to the house from the Fifth
district of Wisconsin, and thus offset
the Socialist loss occasioned by the
defeat of Representative Meyer Lon-
don in New York. Berger was con-
victed of vii>3ation of the espionage
law during the war and expelled from
the house, but his conviction was
reversed by the supreme court of the
United States.

Totals on other state contests fol-
low;
Lieutenant governor—606 preclncta

give Collins 76,669; Slegler 68,823;
Bryan 16,636.

Secretary of state—635 precincts
gllve Mike Holm 85,451;
57,707; Swanson 17,002.
Auditor—620 precincts give Chase

82,428; Deming 68.289; Casey 22,041.

DULUTH NAVAL UNIT
MAY BE ABANDONED
(Continued from page 1.)

government maintains a baadquar-
tars here, In addition to the Paducah,
a permanent staff and considerable
•Quipment."
The appropriations committee of

the house la scheduled to meet Sat-
urday, when the naval bill is to come
up for consideration. Every effort
Is being made by leading citlxens of
the entire Northwest to prevent a
cut In expenditures that will mean
the removal of any training unit on
the Great Lakes, according to com-
munications received by the local
chamber. The move, it is point-id
out. Is being done at the request of
residents along the Atlantic and Pa-
cific coasts for the estabUahmeut of
coastal training stations.

Station May Be Closed.
A telegram received yesterday by

Secretary Saxby of the local cham-
ber states that "there is grave dan-
ger of the Great Lakes station being
closed entirely, owing to pressure
now being exerted to maintain only
coastal stations and to cut down de-
partment expenses. The training of
men near their homes, and most of
these men are furnished by tho
Northwest. should be resumed."
These coast stations are all obsolete
and have been out of use for mai^
years, the telegram states.
At present there are four naval

training stations—at Hampton Roads,
Va.. Great Lakes, Newport and San
Francisco. The Newport station was
closed a year ago. but was reopened
recently following considerable pub-
lic pressure. The Great Lakes station
was established July 1, 1906, taking
six years for completion, having been
formally opened in 1911. More than
110.000.000 have been spent there in
lands, buildings and equipment, the
harbor alone having cost $1,000,000.
During the war 191,000 men were

trained at the Great Lakes station.
Work for Appropriation.

Resolutions have been adopted by
civic clubs In Chicago and Northwest
cities urging Secretary of Navy
Denby, Admiral Coontz, chief of op-
erations, and Martin B. Madden of Il-
linois, chairman of the appropriations
committee, to include the regular ap-
propriation of $250,000 for the main-
tenance of the Chicago station and not
to cut down on the allotments for all
other naval units on the Great Lakes.

DR. HENRIk'sHIPSTEAD
PROBABLY ELECTED
TO THE U.S. SENATE
(Contifeued from page l.j

488 gave Harold Knutson 6,936; Jolin
Knutsen, 404; Seberg' r. 4,701.
Seventh district—212 precincts out

of 379 gave Volstead 16.266; Kvale.
20,966,

Eighth district—69 out of 409 pre-
cincts gave Larson 6,030; Carss. 3,866.
Ninth district—66 out of 636 pre-

cincts gave Steenersson 3,970; Wefald.
4,136.

Tenth district—19 scattered pre-
cincts outside of Htnnepln gave
Schall 3,286; Rutlege, 614. (Schairs
election assure<l.)
For other state offices the count

stood: Lieutenant governor—203 pre-
cincts, Collins, 22,843; Siegler. 19,758;
Bryan, 4,059.
Secretary of state—191 precincts.

Holm, 22,143; Stageberg, 15,713; Han-
son, 8.189.

Treasurer — 618 precincts give
Rlnes 86,559; Keye.s 64,373.
Attorney general—631 precincts

give Hilton 82.694; Smelker 66.837-
Doran, 19,666.
Railroad and warehouse commis-

sioner—482 precincts give Bowen 61,-
430; Rovster 44,690; North 18,338.
Clerk of supreme court—661 pre-

cincts give Kaerchor 60,221; Van
Lear 64,010; Hebl 18,722.

Justice of supreme court—652 pre-
cincts give Anderson 61,866- Quinn
63,132.

Rural credits amendment—73 pre-
cincts give 10,736 for; 1,705 against.
Occupational tax amendment 78

precincts give 8,483 for; 2.718 against

U.S. VOTERS IN

SAME NEGATIVE
MOOD AS IN '20

(Continued from page 1.)

1.000
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IN DULUTH HOTELS

St. l^uis- Matt Kecko, Minneapo-
lis: John Sandstrom. St. Paul; Mr.
Mii.I Mrs "Wnaim Knowblook, Inter-

>h> ! (i. I \j. • I* mn.
-

,i...„(f

Drake. F. S.

Charles *' '' "

Mrs, L
Holland

—

li.

a. a H Piper, Leo M.
Altman. Minneapolis;

Cloud, Mr. and
.led Wing.

.Stttruing, Theodore
Nyhles. Roy Anderson. Hatton, N. D.;

1

*k. C, Cukermaii. Sheldon Blair. Mln-
,ii«apolts. '

McKay—A. Drackert. St. Paul; Ely
W, Pike, H. 8. Vallelo, Minneapolis,
J. C. Grannaway. Orr; Mr. and Mrs.
Curtl* MlUa. F. R. Browne. Ely.
Lenox—M„r. aad Mra Edward Pe-

bury the Democrats under the great-
est avalanche in American history.

It looks today as if the Democratic
party would provide Itself with new
leiaders both inside and outside of
congress. Senator Oscar Underwood
has announced that his health will
ncit permit him to accept the leader-
ship of his party in the senate. Mr.
Hitchcock In Nebraska, who was run-
ner-up in tile fight for Democratic
letider in the senate, has been de-
feated for re-election. Senator Pat
Harrison of Mississippi, an aggres-
sive tjTpe of political leader. Is likely
to bo chosen. Cordell Hull, Demo-
cratic national chairman, has been
elected to the house from Tennessee.
If he retains the chairmanship it will
be the first time in recent history
thiit a national party orgranUation
will have been directed from the halls
of congress. It may be that he will
find it impossible to discharge bis
duties In congress and do the work
needed of a national chairman in the
two years before a presidential elec-
tion. The national chairman will have
to travel a great deal, as the Demo-
crats lack organisation everywhere.
Mr Hull will have a good deal to do
with the leadership of the house,
though he will probably not be the
titular chieftain there.

In ?;ew Tork State.
Examining the results of the dif-

ferent elections, It is apparent that
Al Smith ran true to form in New
York state. He did cut down Gov-
ernor Miller's majority upstate, as pre-
dicted, and had to his advantage an
Immense majority in New York city.
Personal popularity had more to do
with the result than any other factor.
Mr. Smith was unusually well liked
and Mr. Miller was not a popular
tyije at all, though his record was
belter than the vote for him would
seem to intricate. It means that Pres-
ident Harding alone pulled him
through In 1.420 and that the Demo-
crats have taken sweet revenge by
putting through a Democratic sena-
tor on the strength of Al Smith's
landslide.
Maryland retired Senator France

and elected W. Campbell Bruce, as was
anUclpated, New Jersey's senatorial
race proved as spirited as everybody
thought it would be, but the edge
went to. Edwards In the last few
days. The tremendous vote for Ed-
wards in Hudson county was larger
than anybody believed possible. The
Hague machine voted Its people by
the thousands, men and women, and
the wet issue helped Edwards in that
county, which embraces Jersey City
and Hoboken.

It's too early to draw general In-
ferences on prohibition even though
the first returns show that in New
York, New Jersey, Maryland and
Masisachusetts the "wets" helped the
Democrats make their gains. Those
stales have always been damp. They
are merely registering their feelings
every chance they get. Mr. Lodge's
close fight In Massachusetts may
have been a surprise to many who
didn't observe the state in the last
few days of the campaign but the
nervousness of the Republican leaders
showed clearly they had an Intuition
of danger. Mr Lodge ran away be-
hind Governor Cox. Republican, and
undoubtedly the wet sentiment hurt
the Massachusetts senator.

Indiana Resnita Pnaale.
Indiana may seem a purzle because

of the many reports that Beveridge
would win easily. When the writer
was in Indiana he noted symptoms of
revolt and emphasized the hostility
which labor was showing toward
Beveridge because of his speeches ad-
vocating a reduction in wages. Labor
took an active part in the campaign In
Indiana and Ohio. The defeat of
Beveridge can be laid at the door of
organized labor, and as for Senator
Pomerene he, too, was injured by the
organized votes of the labor element.
It wasn't so much that Fess favored
labor, but that Pomerene openly de-
nounced arbitrary action by labor
unions as agidnst the public interest.
The triumph of Vic Donahey, Demo-
cratic candidate for governor of Ohio,
by a. big majority, proves that Sena-

tor Pomerene, his running mate, was
deliberately scratched by thousands of
Democratic laboring men. Somewhat
the same kind of cutting was dk>ne in
Nebraska by the Democratic 'Idrys,"
who elected Charles W. Bryan, brother

Stageberg
I of William Jennings Bryan, to the
governorship on the Democratic
ticket, but didn't pull Mr. Hitchcock
through. This has been a close flght
throughout the campaign and it would
appear that despite the senator's ef-
forts to rid himself of the indorsement
of the "wets." the "drys" of yester-
.vears remembered his prohibition
views and voted against him.

C-oalltlon Pats O'Connor Over.
The coalition of Republican and

Democratic conservatives explains
the lead of J. F. T. O'Connor, Demo-
cratic candidate for United States
senator in North Dakota and there is

every reason to believe that the re-
sults of the Mississippi turned on
local issues without a national funda-
mental back of them. Senator Reed's
re-eleotlon In Missouri is much more
a source of joy to Republicans who
left their party to help him than to
Democrats. It is a safe bet that many
Democrats outside of Missouri hoped
he would be beaten because of his op-
position to the Wilson policy on for-
eign affairs and his frequent voting
with the Republican senators.

The general proft toward the op-
posite party in the populous Eastern
states can of course be attributed to
the dissatisfaction with the party in
power but a combination of local cir-
cumstances is to be found in nearly
every case which. It can be contended,
with equal force, may have given the
necessary thousands of votes
change the result. As for the gains
in the house, it will be conceded that
the Democratic landslide for governor
in New York state pulled through the
Democratic candidates for house of
representative but whatever it was,
whatever the explanation, the Re-
publicans have spent an uncomfort-
able and nervous twenty-four hours,
and they will continue to be on the
anxious seat from now until 1924
when tho next election telle the real
story of national feeling toward the
administration.

cation of the Volstead act, had a lead
over his Republican opponent.

Wets Lead In OHio.
Columbus, Ohio., Nov. S.—The wets

had a lead of 5,650 votes for the wine
and beer amendment to the Ohio Con-
stitution on returns available from

j

0.53S precincts out of a total of 8,167 '

in the state at 11 o'clock. '

Miner Killed In Cavcin.
Ironwood, Mich., Nov. 8.—^Special

to The Ht-rald.)—Matt Perkovlch, 8».

miner employed In the Newport mine
here, was suffocated late last night by
a fall Of dirt.

HIBBARD ADDRESSES
LOCAL POST COMMITTEE

C. D. Hibbard of Minneapolis, man-
ager of the United States Veterans'

bureau for the Tenth district, ad-

dressed the members of the execu-
tive committee of David Wisted post.

American Legion, at their monthly
meeting la«t evening at legion head-
quarters.
Mr. Hibbard explained the work of

the organization and the plans for
the coming year, outlining several
canges in the Minnesota department
of the district, which Includes this
state, Montana and North and South
Dakota.
Pinal plans for the Armistice day

celebration and ball Saturday were
made during the meeting last eve-
ning.
Spencer J. Searls, commander of

the post, presided at the meeting last
evening.

TONIGHT!
AKTER-THKATKR

Dancing— Holland
•Ask thosp who have bet^n there.

r—»•

LEARN TO DANCE CORRECTLY
Consnlt Miss Florence Larson

COLLEGE INN
Lep.="ns .Strictly Privnte
modki;ate rni''!

YOU WILL DO BETTER AT

JOE POPKIN'S
Complete House Furnishings
10 AVEST FIRST STREET

Headaches from Slight Colds
Laxative BROMO QL'ININE Tablets relieve
the Headache by curing the Cold. A tonic
laxatlvo and germ destroyer. The box

q bears ths signature of E. W. Orove. (Bs
sure you get BROMO.) 8oc.—Advertise-
ment.

FOR THOSE "WHO APPRECIATE
HIGHEST QUALITY

PARK&TILFORD'S
Chocolates and Itunhoaa

Olgnrs df Luxe
•WIRTH'S DRIU STORE
13 West Superior .street

ANTI-DRYS SCORE
IN FOUR STATES

(Continued from page 1.)

on the -Wet and dty status underwent
various changes, with the drys slight-
ly in the lead.
In the Seventh Minnesota congres-

sional district, returns indicated Rep-
resentative And^w J. Volstead, father
of the prohibition act. to be making a
strong fight to overcome the early
lead of Rev. O. J. Kvale. Wets drew
little hope from that, however, as Rev.
Kvale has described himself as "dryer
than Volstead."

In various congressional districts in
which the wet and dry question was
made on outright campaign issues,
the two sides fared about alike, some
of the drys being beaten decisively
and a few of the wets winning.

J. H. Smith, who campaigned in the
Sixth Nebraska district on a wet plat-
form, polled only a negligible vote.
The wet opponent of W. G. Sears In
the Second district of Nebraska was
defeated easily.

Michigan Wets Win.
In Indiana, J. P. Turk, an avowed

wet, was defeated by Merrill Moores,
who stood for re-election,
Fred Hagerman, Democrat, who

made the race in the third Iowa dis-
trict on a wet platform, was elected,
as were Robert Clancy, Democrat, in
the First Michigan and Clarence Mc-
Leod, Republican, in the Thirteenth
Michigan. Clancy is a Democrat ad-
dition from Michigan and the only
member of that party reported elected
from the first six districts to report.

A. C. Shallenberger, Democrat, Fifth
Nebraska, also a proponent of modifl-

Two Months' Bonus
To those Joining the "Y." in Novem-

ber—Advertisement.

Jelly Rolls
Always Fresh

23 North Second Avenue West
Melrose 1930

1.000

(.000

You may secure an
article of Jewelry
from Esterly, the re-
liable credit Jeweler,
with absolute assur-
ance guaranteed

On All
Jewelry

This credit offer is
exteknded to any
jewelry purchase

—

you are unrestricted
in your selection.

SPECIAL
WEDDING RING
AND DIAMOND

OFFER
A beautifully en-
graved, solid gold
wedding ring abso-
lutely free with
every $60 or over
diamond sold.

GOOD EVEXI.NG: We expect fair weather tomorrow;
cooler; moderate northerly to easterly winds.

slightly

Correct Dress for Women"^ and Girls

Superior Street at First Avenue West

The Appropriate

CostumeforAll

Occasions

•yHE HOUSE OF GIDDING,

famous for the extent and variety

of its styles and the quality of its gar-

ments, directs special attention to the

present showing, which embraces

practically everything of consequence.

Adaptations for Daytime and Sports

—Street and Afternoon Apparel—
Coneeri and Semi-Formal Attire—
The Brilliant Evening Costume—

At prices that are extremely low, while the (luality

is of a superlative degree. The many (13)111116

and evening engagements on your social calendar

should be met with preparedness. Therefore

Gidding's present the latest creations in adapta-

tions and ingenious originations from their New
York ateliers.

-•

Costume Suits—Fur

Coats and Wraps—

i

Tailored and

Trimmed Day

Dinner and Evening Gowns—Lux-

urious Fur-Trimmed Evening Wraps
—Sports Clothes— Blouses— Hats—
Imported Accessories and Rich Furs.

WE WISH TO EXTEND A PERSON.\L
INVITATION TO YOU TO VIEW THESE
GARMENTS OF ULTRA SMARTNESS.

'

im^'-

fLower dance
COLLEGIi: IN.X

Every lady will receive a beautiful
PLOWTJR FREE

A Clean Place to Dance
MAINELLA'S ORCHESTRA

ROLAND W.

ESTERLY
"ONE STORE ONLY"

410 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

Overcoat Days
Are Here

When we sell you a Kuppenheiraer Overcoat we give
you the absolute maximum in style, warmth and comfort
at the lowest possible price. See the wonderful range
of fabrics and styles at

—

^35 ^0 $55

% * . ' —4 . , .
• t I'
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ELECTION DELAYS

'N.t DiOPENING

Session Opens With Rec-

ord Number of Delegates

at Grand Rapids.
Omad Rap'iils:. Minn... No». 8— (8p«-

O'lai, to T :_Wlth & r«cord
'ftniilfc«" » :her« *~ r.

••-•
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t«B«« Imertat •ift,.>wn by deleg&'

niatjo of It by thla association, and
that until 8uch ntudy has been made

I

and reported upon, that the members
I
"f the legtalature from Northern
Minnesota be aaked to proceed cau-

I

tiously.

It Is my aad duty to advls* you
that tha aaaoctation has asrain lost

by death on« of ill early members.
1 refer to the death, a f»w days aaro,

of Hon. Cyrua M. Kln» of Deer Hlver,
I who warn rt resident of f^i'* a«soclatlon

•ember. l- 1913. I

--r<\ here tv. j-ur ailen-
that it wa» Mr. Kin»

!• -. ucr with Daniel Shaw of
'Th!»'f li.ver Fails and th* writer of
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i\.i:ig and I fre-

: notes on the com-
wore made and r«-

Ut a few years and
you will find a whole l«v - -'lows
. Inira!,Ti,n' the Idea as th>* - .i. It

very pO'Pular inside of ten
,--- I leave it lo you men. many
of whom were present at the meet-
' i-i ^ sTi^ « m-i n .-, r • (!. r1 I
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"<ur departed friend
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BUgirest several activities which are
closely related to development move-
ments," Mr. Hay outlined these "ac-
tivities" In part as follows:

OvtUnea Activitlea.
1. It Is essential that a broad and

vigorous forest policy should be Im-
mediately adopted tn the state. All
the scattered forces directly or In-
directly under control of state au-
thorities should, when necessary, be
mobilized to control fire hazards and
as a protection to life and property.
The land classification project now
beings administered by the state de-
partment of agriculture with the co-
operation of the Federal authorities
should be extended so as to complete
the task of classification at an early
date. Reforestration of public and
private lands should follow immedi-
ately upon the land classification. A
soil survey might well be made a
part of the classification movement.

2. California has capitalized its
winter climate and accompanying at-
tractions to the extent that a tre-
mendous volume of money is dis-
tributed in that state by tourist vis-
itors. In similar fashion enterpris-
ing citizens of Northern Minnesota
are effectively placing before the
tourists of the Mississippi valley the
attractiveness of Northern Mlnnesoca
as a summer and fall camp ground.
The Income from this enterprise will
assume such large proportions thut
every settler, professional citizen
and business man will become bene-
ficiaries of the movement. Attention
should be directed to the neceasttT
of preserving the wild life of both
woods and water.<(

Settler rndempltaila^A.
•> -'v - Northern settler i.-j under-

.-'•'d. A credit system carry-
ing Amortization loans on long-term
payments and at low interest ratos
la required to provide the essential
Improvements In the field, buildings
and stock which will Insure a profit
nn firm operations. Favorable ac-

:ht? proposed Amendment No.
i " • mpllsh this. Further, It

is ^ -at congressional action
'lis winter will provide farming w'th
credit to correspond with the farm

ition is .1 burning issna
1 erywhere in the state. Agrlcul-
ir iH hardest hit when taxea are
vied and this despite the fact th^t
T-i,',,n i,re ia nomcwhat, as against

osperity. favorM when ai»-

3 are made. Equalization of
In Minnesota la a subject

worthy of the attention anc study -tt

all patriotic citizens.

aged 41. 428 Vi West Fourth street,

and Mrs. Sophie Koski, age 36, 603
est Third street. The two women

are held as shoplifters. Otner mer-
chants are asked to come in and
identify the women's stolen apparel.

Aato Catckes Kir*.
Headquarters fire department made

a short run to the alley between First
and Second streets at Third avenue
east at 8:68 last night to extlngulah
a fire started from the ignition sys-
tem in an auto. The damage was llgb;

«

S<!k«>ol Board Will Meet.
The adjourned meeting of the Du-

luth board of education will be held
tonight at 7:80 p. m. In the adminis-
tration building. First avenue east
and Third street. The resolution
adopted at the meeting with the di-
rectors of the Chamber of Commerce
yesterday will be presented to the
board and the final action in the ap-
pointment of a school architect will
be made. The regular meeting of the
board will be held Friday evening.

Where Near East Conference
"

Will Weigh Turkish Problems

CITY BRIEFS
(•irl Atteinpta Suicide.

Rabe Staubs, aged 18. is reported in

a serious condition at St. Maiy's hos-
pital after drinking the contents of

a bottle of lysol last night. She at-
tempted to commit suicide near the
Shrine auditorium, where a dance
waa in progress.

! opmen

C»u^m Are (onttnaed.
Cases against Frank E. Fierce,

Ti.iir,i t.f trade grain dealer; Leo
d John A. Risattl were con-
municipai court today.

I nam
111

ft III-

J pubii-

l"arii» llrvelopinrnt Scmnd.

Mf. .Ilendmball at Ra«lie«ter.
Luther Meudrnhall, pioneer Duluth

hankr- - - realtor, who has been HI
for f-" .veeks. waa taken to
r^i V afternoon. He
\\

, two nurses, his
Luiiitr Mendenhall. and a

i who has been here since
iturUay.

np-ii

j.t Is (laUa Ji

^nces i't

:iturally

Claim I'urtlona of Loot.
Ten Duluth merchants have claimed

a share of the 11.000 loot said to havu
' -^ taken from Mrs. Katrl Rasanen,

••November, Wembership Month."
"Join the "T." and feel the differ-

ence.*"—Advertisement

Tl« Sfor« of QuaHty

Sale of

gene
special at

*),i^«»/3 and *P'Tr.y3

th?

Radium
M3mers

;th toiiches of

">tinL:. 'L>ons and
"^1 broidery. In

..nd peach.

Nightgowns and Chemise
for $4.95

Chemise and Bloomers
for $2.95

Oe

These lovely pieces will

inake ideal Christmas j4iits.

.\Iake mur selection early

while a variety of

choice.

One Hundred Hats

Special at— $4
'" "' dress ha is in black and

^^-'•'^-ials: V^elvets

—

metal cloth and

one oi il:

priced if you
models.

Children's Tarns
Special at $1

M,.:tck 'velvet and colored (Jiivrtvns.

Rlc«ert Hea<U Clab.
Wilbur Kiegert was elected presi-

dent of the Neanial club, the young
people's club of the St. Clement's
church, at the meeting and election
of officers held at the church. Twen-
ty-first avenue west and Third street,

last night. Other officers elected
were, Lydia von Graaek, vice presi-
dent; Florence Ryan, recording sec-
retary; Fred Brunner, secretary, and
Mark Mullln, sergeant-at-arms. Miss
Grace Flood, former first vice presi-

dent, presided at the meeting.

^yysy-^^yiyt^y.,^,!!,!^^

OLYMPIC GAMES
ESTABLISHED 776 B.C.
Detroit News: The Olympic games

were a series of athletic contests in

ancient Greece. celebrated every
fourth year In honor of Zeus, at
Olympia In Ellis. They were insti-

tuted, according to tradition, by Her-
cules, and although established in

very early time did not become a
truly national festival until 776 B. C.

The games at first comprised
chariot races, foot races, boxing,
wrestling. leaping, running, etc..

but after 466 B. C. dramas were pre-
pared and works of art exhibited, in

addition. The victors wer«» crowned
with garlands of olive twigs, cut
from a sacred tree, and were wel-
comed honae with triumphant proces-
sions. The festival of the Olympic
games was abolished by Emperor
Theodoslus I in 394 A. D.

The Olympic games have been suc-
cessfully revived as an international
contist in the present century.

flsh to fry," ts a novel phrasing of

t.ho thought that one has other things

to do beside the one proposed by the

Questioner. It wa« uttered by the

Mad Knight Don Quixote—immortal

hero of the novel bjr that name, which,

had for Ita purpose the ridiculing of

knight errantry, and the glorious

day* of chivalry. Cervantea makes
his hero read romance ajid adven-
ture into everything ha sees during
his Journeys through a prosaic coun-
tryside, and as a result some painful
experiences befall the knight. Don
Ouixote's memorable tilt with the
windmills is a classic story of litera-

ture, and the naive way he explains
after the unfortunate tilt, that they
were knights when he attacked tl,

but that an evil intluence converted
them into wlndmllla to avert defeat
and humiliate him, la laughable to
the last degree.

"November. Membership Month"
At the "Y," "14 months fcr yearly

fee."—Advertisement.

AERIAL VIEW OF LAUSANNE, SWITZERLAND.
The next peace conference scheduled la that designed to bring peace between the warring factions of the

Near East. It is the result of the Mudanla armistice. The conference will be held at Lausanne, Switzerland, Nov.
;

IS. The United States will be represented at the peace meet by an unofficial representative at the request of Allied
nations Interested.

$10 $10 $10 $10
Suits and Overcoats

i^ alk up—Sact Money

27 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

JOSHUA AND AN OLD
LEGEND OF THE STEER
Kansas I'ity Star: The Talmud and

all Jewish chronicles bear witness

that Joshua waa a very big man. He
waa 80 big that there wasn't a mule
in all Israel .strong enough to stand
up under his weight—to say nothing
of carrying him on a forced march.
When the twelve tribes came to the

entrance Into the Promised Land there
waa a scurrying about to find an
animal strong enough to carry the

' leader over to Jericho. But none
j

oouid be found. Every kind of four-
footed animal was brought up to him
and all discarded as no good. At last,

j

Dan. the Adder In the Path, led up
i a likely young steer and presented
I
him to Joshua.

j

The steers' back was strong, and
I it carried the warrior seven times
around the beleaguered city without

flinching. Joshua was so pleased with
the honest behavior of his steed that

when the walls of the city had fallen,

ho sprang from the animal's back and
in the lexuberanco of warlike Joy
rushed to its head and, in Oriental
manner, kissed it on the nose.
Since then no steer has ever ha^

any hair on its nose.

Learn Barbering
Undoi iiic Hi it.-._L.oa ..r i ruf. Glla-
dorf, SO years' experience. Fall
term now open. Write for FREE
catalogue today.
TWL\ CITY BARBRR COL,I.BGB

204 Hf'nnepin Avenue
.Mlnnrapolia. Minn.

^ iw»

DON QUIXOTE, PHRASEMAKER,
Indianapolis News: "I have other

FOR RENT
OFFTCE, Fl'RNISHGD COMPLETE
Built-in safe, with bookcases and
prlvato washroom. Located 203
Christie Building (fireproof). Ap-
ply Manager.

Thursday

^^.JT^^^JT^^w.JX.^wJ^^w.JX.

mpai^
24 and 2$ West Superior Street

3'Day Dress
Sale

You Can Not Afford
to Miss

A Real Dress Sale Event
Affording a Timely Opportunity to the

Woman Who Wishes to Economize in

Obtaining a Dress ofAssuredStyle and
Dependable Quality at aReducedPrice,

800 Dresses
Our Entire Stock Re-
duced for 3 Days—
at

Discount

Velveteefis— Poiret Twills—
Crepe Elisabeth— Crepe Romaine—
Canton Crepe— Crepe-back Satin—
Satin-face Cantons— Matelasse—
All in the nczv styles—the popular colors

Styies for the Misses—
Styles for the Woman

All sizes—Nothing reesn'cd

Hundreds of Dresses to choose from—
All at 20 per cent discount

Make ymtr selection early and save

money A small deposit will lay-by your selection

\
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Babcock Continues Plan

to Give Work When
Most Needed.
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Now for Paying Up Freak Bets

Since Vox Populi Has Spoken

Charon-Sage of Courthouse Recalls Seeing Some
of Most Famous Paid Off.
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this pillar o' prohiniuon was forced
f push th' town's most prominent
drunkard up past th' admirln' thou-
sands, who gathered on th' sidewalks.

H» Plar«« aafe.

"One o' th' sweetest bets I ever
made when I w«« a young feller, was
t' wager my best girl, who was at that
time th' prettiest thing In th' whole
district. I opine, that in case her
favorUe candidate lost, I was by just
righfs entitled t' a kiss. In case he
won I was f buy her a bag o' them
there striped peppermint sticks.
"When th' complete returns arrived

at th' Courier ofHce that night I

couldn't hardly wait far mornin' f
come so that I could collect. An' I

liked that drat one so much that I

married her In less'n six months
after.
At thU. the flrst intimation that

there was a Mrs 8age. his hearers
bowed with marked deference, and
allowed the courthouse Charon to pro-
ceed with his narrative.
"Many's ih' young feller that has

kissed his girl fer th' flrst time under
Just such conditions, an' I'll likewise
bet that a lot of 'em wished they
hadn't won their bets just fer that
reason—not that I'm sorry I won

ne though." he added hastily, fear-
: i., no doubt, that his wordu might
reach the ears of his better half

"Yesslr. I expect we'll see a parade
here very shortly o' losers performln'
the annual election foolishnaas and as
usual Old John J. Common people is

th' main loser. Howsoever, at that, I

reckon it's lots better t' bet on some-
thing that leaves you only temporar-
ily embarrassed than t' be broke in
pucketbook as well as spirit, like rhey
tell me some o' these disappointed
candidates are or are goln' t' be fer
quilt « spell.

"O, good morn*, commissioner, con-
gratulations on th' success o' tk'
election. Goln' up? Alright So long.
Hud." and the sage hied himself and
^ st«el chariot upward to the of-

ilcen on the second floor.

WOLVES BOLD, KILL
SHEEP IN DAYLIGHT;
FARMERS PLAN HUNT

Couderuy. ^\ Ih., Nov. «.— (tiijecial to
Th»? Herald.)—Farmers in the Meteor
settlement, ten mlle-s .southwest of
here, report stock damage from tim-
ber wolve.'? wortie this fall than ever
known of before since they located in
that section.

H. C Urusse, Chris Zercher. Joe
Echlc and fi^orge Gro have loFt in
all ten sheep thm fall that were killed
by the wolves. The animals arc very
bold, come out in the clearing in

broad daylight and kill their sheep,
Chris Zerchor shot one wolf ^vhile

standing on the door stop and killed
him. The large timber wolf had killed
the sheep in a few seconds, tearing
him open and devouring the heart and
part of the lungs before he was shot.
The farmers In that section are

planning to make a concentrated ef-

fort In getting the animals cleaned
out. will make an old-time wolf hunt
and cover a wide territory and at-
tempt to rid the locality of the ani-
mals.

The city of Cincinnati. Ohio, re-

cently turned its zoological gardens
over to the American Legion for an
entire day. The organisation used
the receipts from admissions and con-
cessions for welfare work among dis-
abled former service men in that lo-

cality.

^ #
1^ OFFICE mm BARKED *
* MOrTIIFlL 0.\ WORDS *'
1(r IK EXtiLISH LAXGIAGE *

,

* *\
^. It wan daring the huatle and *j
if. buatlr in a nc««K|Miper nfflre -A

j

* v«hicfa n\rr&jn goes hand-lB-band ^
j

*. wUh an election, and evea Uie #|
^ ora<*« dog iwaa puasled tmr a ^ '

* whlU\ «!
« Bnt the Old WotU Alaiaame ^ I

^ aolved It all. ^
"How ntany words la tlie ^

^^ Kngliah InngaaccT" was the «
^< aamtlon propounded by se^e ^
4t mao over the phone. ^k

^ Fur n fevr momentH no eae -^
I

4t. ooalil anavvrr. !!laddrnly the of- ^
|« fire dog. with his tail between ^i

% hin \r-tc», pattered ever te the 1l(

4t Almunac. 4^ I

tk A few aeeonda later he earne ^
^ back, thin time with bis tail « .

^ wagfrlna, and said: 'i^]

f "If the dead words of oar «
^ ttpet^h hr added, the total, as ^

\

* whovin by the Oxford Historical *
;

^ dictionary, wonld reaeh 700.000 ^
|

111 Mordn for the English tongae, -^

^ living and dead. Th*. New ^\
^ift Standard dictionary eontaJns a 'if!
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MILWAUKEE STILL
INDIAN CENTER, IS

CHILDREN'S BELIEF
Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. S.—According

to a letter received by Chalmer
Travers, secretary of the Milwaukee
Association of Commerce, Wlsconaln
Is still looked upon as the home of
many of the Indians. A letter from
one of the children of Polk school in
Topeka. Kan., read as follows:

"I am in the third grade. Wa are
studying about the Indians. I know
that you live in vriin-o, ,!.•.«.. ^.v. »

ever witnessed. The committees are:
Decorations, Robert Totman; tickets
and publicity. Luther Arnold; food,
John Jenning. Bernice l..yons and
Sylvia Lounsberry; music. Harry
Bentcr; special features, Alice Mc-
Cabe, Wilms Annand. Pauline McKln-
ley. Harold Dahl and Charles Goohey;
reception committee. Stephen Tart,
Alice Laskey and Margaret Mitchell;
program, Robert Mitchell, Isabelle
Wheeler and Helen McGregor. Fur-
ther arrangements will be announced
later.

Becau!<a spring in ilanitoba, Can-
ada, is too lite to permit succesKfui
hatchings In large quantities, chicks.

a few days old. aro shipped in by th"
hundreds of thousands from "*rr,

Indiana and Iowa In heated cars.

There i-s a marked reeemblance uT-

tween the dwarf chameleon, the lit..

tie eight-inch long reptile which lives
in the Kamerun of Africa, and that

,

gigantic prehistoric reptile called tri.

ceratops. which was twenty feet loiifi

and eight feet high.

-vv^uj-iiiK auoui ine inaians. i know __ ^___^that live in Milwaukee, where V ^W ^^1^V^W ^ ^ V"^, W^V A^some of the Indians I would %/ I I Im #1 M I M^ ^^
like to know if you have any booklets < mi m. ^ I I ^/ # B^ ..^^
you could send us. If you could' JL ^^^ SL A A V JL M^^ ML M^d%^^
send some they would help us out a '

whole lot."

¥

#r total of 454t,00« words." *
« So tlM^re. 41

* *

JUNIOR CLASS PARTY
DATE SET FOR DEC. 9

The Central hljfh school junior
class party committee has set Lee. 9
as the day for the junior class party
Junior class adherents assert that
the party will surpass all prevlou.s
ones, be they freshmen or feniors.
The following committees are

working to make the party the big-
gest success that the school has

Don't treat little pains and the poisons that form in the
aches lightly. Some day you may body. Lathrop's Gold Medal
find that the little pain is a big haarlem oil capsules (the original
disease. Be warned in time, and genuine) give prompt reJief.

LATHROP'S

I

Take them a tew
days—the sleep-

lessness, pains and
stiffness will stop.

A standard rem-
ing up. They are J-^ for the name Gold Med.i on the edy for more than
.,^» *V,..^».;»X «*» Woo and gold boa. Accept no subatitute. ' **nJic vumu
not throwing otf All first sUssdr«ggi»«s, 3&;,75«,»i.»o %wo centuries.

In most cases
these aches and
pains are warning
signals that the
kidneys are slow-

Parllaaient Oprning Delayed.
London. Nov. 8—The opening of ,

parliament has been postponed from \

Nov. 20 to Nov. 23.

;T

BEAUTY—STYLE—COMFORT

RACCOON COATS
40 inches and 42 inches long. Northern Coon, well lined

To Keep Hair Wavy,
Lustrous, Beautiful

I SH II
':.- Nancy
H prohibi-
tntrt wa«r-

^e she
< .1 k f :i

smack up
:iere tragl-
a,s a result

was hardly
when th' re-
iler who won

If evor thero
wa* urii;, an a*

The use of the hot curling iron can-
not be too strongly condemned. It

means death to tne hair eventually.
Moreover, it Is entirely unnecessary.

or bobbed hair can be kept
fully wavy and curly to any
and in any form desired, by

'he simple and hHrmt«»s sllmerlne
Liquid sllmvrino should bf ap-

the hair before doln^ 11 up, uslna
tooth brush. In about thre« hour*

yuii will And that a v»r- "natural"
witv«> anl curltnaaa has r' nnii the ef-
ftct wilt last qulta a con«i ilme

Liquid ailmenna la really bcnoflclal and
la not atlcky nor Kreaay. Nvlther doea It

ttroak the hair nor stain tha acalp. You
naed gat only « few ounesa from your
iruKglat Tha beat way ia to divide th*
front and back hair into from tour tn
9',x ttranda and to molaton each strand
acparstaly from root le lip.—Advertisement.

A Guaranteed Coit. Why pay $250.00?

HUDSON SEAL COAT—Martein trimmed; 40 inches long, .silk

crepe lining, Hollander dye. Regular $425 Talue— ^^OCC
reduced to ^xJ^D
PERSIAN LAMB COAT—Marten collar and cuffs; <|!CAA
40 inches long. E.xtra .special n^^\J\f
BLUE CARACUL—Marten collar and cuffs $210

PLATINUM CARACUL $175

TAUPE MUSKRAT $195.00
ALL COATS SOLD WITH A GUARANTEE

Buy Your Fur Coat at Sandler's and Have No Regrets

Sandler Fur Shoppe
REP.MRING ANE' REMODELING

105 SHERMAN (OAK HALL) BUILDING
TAKE ELEVATOR AND SAVE

Yotir Old Furs Made Into the Latest Style

HEAR

on the

EREKJARTO
at the

5th AVENUE MUSIC SHOPPE
OPPOSITE HOLLAND HOTEL

5k

You II Enjoy—
DUCI DE KEREKJARTO

AT THE ORPHEUM THIS WEEK
You can alwaj's enjoy him in your own home on Columbia Records.

VISIT OUR BUNGALOW
We will be more than pleased to play any Kcrckjarto selection for yon.
Here are a few of his gems:

49912—Humoresque 79577—Serenade.
79718—Dreamy Hawaii. 7974^—Screnata Op. 15, No. 1.

7970S—Souvenir. 79721—Perpetuum Mobile.
A complete list of Kerekjarto Records on hand.

BUNGALOW GRAFONOLA SHOPPE
"PLEASINLY DIFFERENT"

101 WEST FIRST STREET OPEN EVENINGS
New November Columbia Records Now on Sale

BELIEVED GEM. KWANG
GIVEW RAMBOO PILLS'
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An Extraordinary Offering ofHigh Grade—

WINTER
COATS

ThreeGroupsatThreePrices

that represent the very acme of value-

giving—dependable quality, correct

styles andgood workmanship are out-

standing features in every garment.

HEAR

KEREKJARTO

Two Special

Dress Values
Two racks filled with the
latest models, priced much
below their actual worth.

$
At

$
At

!7.50
Values to $25.00

25.00
Values to $35.00

PLAIN HEAVY MANNISH COATS OR
DRESSY COATS— c
with fur collars, regu-

lar values up to $35.... 23.00
PLAIN OR FUR COLLAR COATS—
made of high class C
materials; values up
to $52.50, special at 39.50
COATS MADE OF VERY FINE MA-
TERIALS— in a large variety of styles,

plain or with large $ >! O !^ f\
fur collars; worth up /I S^ ^ I I
to $69.50, special at.... ^TO • %J \J

Sale continues Thursday—come early
tomorrow to insure choice of selection.

To Jeno Hubay, the famous maes-
tro of Budapest, the vioUn ia a

thing with a soul. To be accepted
as his pupil is a recognition of un-
usual talent, for the aged master
will not traffic with less.

Some fifteen years ago Duci de
Kerekjarto, a little Hungarian boy
of seven, his violin under his arm,
was led before the great Hubay.
The maestro listened and, when the
studio doors closed on the depart-
ing visitors, Kerekjarto and his
fiddle remained.

Two years ago musical New York
assembled at Carnegie Hall to be
entertained. The occasion was the
American debut of a new violinist.
They awoke to the fact that this
youth, fresh from uninterrupted
successes throughout Europe, had
his fingers on their heart-strings,
across which he drew his bow with
sudden transitions from fire to
romantic sentiment. At the end of
the recital the audience stormed the
platform.

Kerekjarto is playing this week at the

Orpheum Theater
Undtr the management of the Orpheum Circatt

TO hear him is to listen to one of
the violinistic wonders of this

generation. Master of a miracu-
lous technique, he seems to use it

only as a means, never as a mere
display of skill.

While Kerekjarto has amazed
his thousands in appearances
throughout the country, he has
played his way into the hearts of
tens of thousands through the
medium of Columbia Records.
"When you have heard Kerekjarto,
go to a Columbia Dealer and listen

to this young wizard of the violin
again. As examples of his best

79708

ask for the following selectionsl

Serenata, Op. 15, No. 1. 79749
Souvenir (Drdla).
Nocturne, D Flat Major,
Op. 27. 49901

Romanza Andahxza. 49900

To these records Kerekjarto has
given the utmost of his genius. As
Columbia has recorded them they
are the real violin vibrating under
Kerekjarto's marvelous touch : lus-
trous in tone with all this great
artist's djoiamlcs and emotion.

Kerekjarto makes records exclu-
sively for Columbia.

y^

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPAJ>a^ New York

ear His Records at

ODV
SHOP

i—B1Y)RK>—

S

18 3rd Ave. West
13 2nd Ave. West

"There's No Substitute for Servic^

We will gladly play any Columbia or
Victor Record frC;m our complete
libraries. Call on us!

4 ITii-»-»»

% »

"^ i>4lto> "^
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HUNT FOR BODY OF
BROWN GIVEN UP

Trnn "STmn'-i'' IT: '-, ''n\\ i?,— i .Spe-

ot flnd-

K... Brown, who
. 1 in Lakti Mlch-

!Ti*ii a launch capslseed. has
veil up, and veaieia engaged

r-h have left the acene of

rit. Two men who werr
with Mr. Brown and came otit eafely
In the battle with the heavy sea have
recovered from their trying ordeal and
returned to work.

•ted. A «i>

of r«c-

frorn •

llMi' Bt..!m a la t.e i

; ooartl that
f?»e '!*%s1rou!i

.-* 'various
•e .Junior

Vegetable

Dinner
More and more we are
recognizing the food
value of vegetables.You
can make them »o appe-

tibung with

LEA&FQHIIIIS
SAUCE

THE ORtGlNAt WORCK8TER9HWC

mems
WORRIED

i\l

And no wonder! Visitors wero
coming out that afternoon and the
old. old problem had come up again—"What shall I serve for refresh-
ments?'*

For the last party, shehadworked
feverishly all morning and had
served an elaborate luncheon. She
didn't mind the work so much, al-

though it did leave her nervous and
excited. But it was so expensive!
And somehow, the afternoon had
seemed stiff and formal—so differ-

ent from the party at Mrs. Bradley's.

"Si, 4a

w

Cfl'What is it that makes everyone
feel at home at the Bradleys'?" she
mused. Then suddenly—an idea!
** Yes, yes; that must be it," she said
to herself. *' I'll serve the same sort
of a luncheon/*

-
-

Meirer had there been such a
happy party as Mrs. Fredericks
gave that afternoon. '1 have learned
Bomething,'* she told her husband
later. "The secret of successful
entertaining is to serve good Coffee
and plenty of it. Good Coffee, with
something simple like sandwiches
and cake, seems to suit most people
much better than an elaborate col-
lation without Coffee. There is

something about Coffee that makes
everybody feci at home.'*

COFFEE
'the univeml drink

nim MfveftfseaMBt la
tb» i

'mftml State* in co-op^tttioa with tha pi*nfTM
«l Smt Paulo, BtMMii.Jmm CoMf Trad* Pubiicttr

CMunitfw. 64 Wm«r Joeec, N€w YmJu

aaajMiCa cmt4u<m4l by tb» CoMm mtrckaat* ai

The FourthAnnual Children's
Book Week begins Nov, 12 to

18. Designed to encourage the
use of more and better books
for children. THE BOOK SHOP

'The SJiCffing Center iiflhthtik"

Free exhibits ofchildren's hooks
Nov. 12 to 18 at the Glass Block
Book Shop, Public Library, Lin-
coln Branch Library and West
Duluth Library. THE BOOK SHOP

Of Prominent Interest Is This Special Selling of Suits
Every suit in stock comes under the general price reduction for Thursday, Friday and Saturday. Here is the

first reduced price sale on nev/ fall suits. Reductions represent double savings, inasmuch as the prices

on all suits at the beginning of the season were very moderate.

The Saving Opportunity

of the Year

Extraordinary Sale of

Fine Coating Materials

at Factory Cost
Many beautiful coating materials are in-

cluded in this group that are worth up to

10.00 per yard. The special price for quick
clearance is

—

.93 and 7 .95

A choice of many other materials in black,

navy and castor brown, priced very low.

4

2

.95 3 .95

.95

MAIN FLOOR

H.\^TDKERC^TIEFS
In An Advance Sale

This sa" ' Christmas Handkerchiefs is

most important. Handkerchiefs of every
description for men, boys and children are

offered at very low prices this week. Next
week, beginning Monday, we will feature

Ladies* Handkerchiefs only. An early

selection will assure you of perfect satis-

faction.

MAIN FLOOR—EAST

A N UNUSUAL opportunity is offered to the women of DulutH
-^*- in this special sale of suits—that indispensable asset of smart-
ness which a well groomed woman daily finds the need of. The
designers of Glass Block suits have injected the charm of novelty
into skillfully tailored modes. An early selection will assure you a
wide choice.

Every Suit Is of the Highest Gahber
Demonstrating Master-Tailoring

of Exceptional Quality

Less

FLOOR TWO ^^

Less

FLOOR TWO WTI

At the Approach of

Arctic Weather
Protection Against the Wet

Women's 4-Buckle Arctics in

black tops or fawn tops. Very
new for winter.

Women's Fleece Lined Russian
Boots—Plain tops as well as
black or gray Caracul cloth cuffs.

Extremely chic for the new sea-

son.

Misses' and Children's 3-Buckle
Arctics are here and also Rub-
bers for everyone.

The Sale of

Slippers and Gomfys
Continues

There are still about 50 pairs of
Felt Slippers and Comfys that
were left from our sale of last

week. Till they are gone the price
will be, per pair—

•

1
.00

MAIN FLOOR—EAST

mSSEI8^

New Toys Are Arriving Daily

in Toytown
Pedal Car for the Kiddies are the new kind with
rubber tires. Just the thing for indoors. Priced

at 5.00 and 6.00

New Kiddv Kars in all sizes come priced from
2.00 to 5.00

Fire engines, ladders and other cast iron toys

priced from ., . . ^ .— 35 up

Encourage thrift in children by giving them a

new Cash Register priced at 2.25

Doll Carriages in all sizes and de-

signs, priced at 1.75 to 13.00

Pacing Bob .., 98

Baby Swings

This new style Baby Swing priced

at .... 1.25 and 1.75

The Lassie Dress and Doll dressed

to match 3.00

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

Boncilla

Demonstration and
Sale

Dental Cream ; .25 value
at 19

Boncilla Tubes; 1.00

Jars of Beautifier; 2.25

value 1.79

1.50 Beautifier Jars.. 1.20

Boncilla Sets 2.49

Special Boncilla Sets. 2.98

There'sAlways SomethingNew

For Men
Particularly Particular Men

Here is a new shipment of Bathrobes
in Indian design. Every Robe worth
at least 7.50. Price for two days, be-

ginning Thursday at Nine, will be 6.69

.50 Hickock Belts with ini-

tial buckles. Made to sell

up to 1.75. Special, each .95

Men's Silk Lisle Hose in

all colors and all sizes are

priced .39 a pair, or three

pairs for.,^-.,,.^..... 1.05

AISLE OF

Wide Web Garters, .50 valiie,

priced at 41

Close out of 20 dozen V^an Heusen
Collars, special, each. ...^.... . .41

Brushed Wool and Camels* Hair
Mufflers, each . ..^ »^, 1.69

Grenadine Knit Cravats; striped

and figured designs, each......^,.«.79

MAN—MAIN FLOOR

HATS
at

Half Price

Thursday Only

THE season's authentic styles are

represented in this first Half-

Price Sale of Fall. All the new
colors are here in all the popular

trimmings and garnitures. This sale

is on all better hats and pattern hats

that were regularly priced from
12.00 to 3o.oa

FLOOR THREE

Gloves
That Are Newest

Perrin's 12-Button Fine
Kid Gloves in gray and
brown. Fancy embroid-
ered backs..^.. 5.00

16-Button Kid Gloves in

white or champagne, nec-

essary for the afternoon or
evening costume. Priced
at 5.00 and 5.75

Kid Gauntlets in black, tan
and brown in fancy cuffs

—lined with velvet or kid.

At ,.-^,. 4.75 and 5.76

MAIN FLOOR

t.

J
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U FOLLEflE IICKEI
CHOSEN ASSEMBLYMAN

FROM FIRST DISTRIQ

Candidates for Senate

and Governorship Strong

in City, County.
lloli«rt M. .La FoUette, United

Stataa senator, and G. G. Blaine, gox-
ernor. har -'-rled Superior and
DmifflEs ' ^y an overwhelmln/r

returna fr-

*;- :uui}- precincta and el^

:

ctT :nct8 at noon today.

I rid I, rat ions throusrho^ut the antlr*
"

'

'" *""'*; entire L* Fol-
• elected by auch
.ai their near*-;

'v<en a remui,.,
-lalcmg any of the can- I

atma Steadily.
j

^-•''tnci is showlrr
'' tlllam Hasrre*-

' '•
"

'" " sherlrt
•-^' '

ieot. Th.
i.turc;? a* rii'L'tifj show en Ua|rre-'
ij** Ieadln,if Jackao'ii b/ nearly

M'DADE ENIERS

NOT GtlY PLEA

Denies Illegal Possession

of Liquor: Dry Squad

in Raid.
Not rullty was the plea of George

McDade, proprietor of a soft drink
parlor at 610 Tower avenue, when ar-
raigned In municipal court today on
a charge of illegal posseasion of
liquor. Judge F. S. Parker adjourned

Widow of Great Impre-

sario, Poor and Despond-

ent, Is Missing.
By Jl^NE HAODAW AY.

New York. Nov. 8 —An avalanche of
telephone calls, telegrams and per-
sonal inquiries from people prominent
in the buaines.s world today is follow-
ing the news that Mrs. Oscar Ham-
merstein. widow of the impresario, has

th. h.= ,i„ # .V ... ., i disappeared. The fact that in the notethe hearing of the case until Nov. 14. she left complaining of the manner
and McDade was released upon fur- in v.-hich she was neglected she hlnt-
nishlng f500 ball. McDade's place
was raided Monday night by the po-
lice dry squad and a quantity of

ed at suicide, has led officers of the
harbor squad to direct that the wa-
ters be watched while the rivers are
being dragged. The anxious inquiries

moonshine was said to have been
i simply are deluging the nondescript

found concealed behind a bar
S«i>«d Take* Moonablae.

The dry squud entered the estab-
lishment of p. u. Swanson, 1311 Fifth

!

street last night and found several

and unheated apartment where the
widow of the man who built the Man-
hattan opera house was until yester-
day sheltered by strangers who pitied
her 111 and penniless condition. The

vantage

b««

tt. Jnde-
-00 vote"

> last night gav'
riflidatea much ad^

when Lindahl
*^ m t K ,:ii V. ,. 'I 1 ' . .

.iDopalgn On
,: aght wtoea and

Ifo-
:i.am, 26

;

11. Th*-
:."* La Follett-
Hooper 92. an

SIXTUS LINDAHL.
'ixtus Llndahl is conceded to be

ed assemblyman from the First
>r. Indications of re-
al he will beat his

vt'pone? -on J. Whereatt. by
about 1:

CIVIC AND COMMERCE BODY
WILL BOOST MEMBERSHIP

Preparations for the launching of
-i oiembefKhtLi drive were made at a
™<»et: 'mmerce

:jn Use night iii the Hotel
The committee placed a

•i-mbers.

A speclai piublieity committee was
.ir.r,.-.inied who will also assist in the

The new clubrooras in the

ing will be finished
' "' year, and tt Is

hrt an added
'-; member-

bottles of alleged moonshine. Swanson Police, asked to search, have no clue
j

pleaded not guilty to a possession "Everyone seems eager to help
charge In court today and was re- ' now." said Miss Julia Farley of Co-
leased on $200 bail. His case will be
heard Nov. 16.

Judge F. S. Parker fined James G.
Thompson, 716 Clougli avenue, $300
and costs on a charge of manufactur-
ing whisky. Thompson's residence
was raided Saturday night and a
large liquor plant, together with a
quantity of mash and sugar was con-
fiscated. He was unable to pay his
fine and was committed to the Douglas
county .lall for ninety days.

lumbus avenue, who for the past three
weeks has given Mrs. Hammerateln a
room and meals. "But now it may be
too late. Why didn't people offer
some help a week ago, or even twen-
ty-four hours ago, when she felt that
she did not hav« a triend left in the
world?"

It Is a pitiful story that Miss Farley
tells of the sufferings undergone by
Mrs. Hammerstein. A story at most
incredible In view of the wealthy and
illustrious people who knew OscarOle ParnesB. soft drink proprietor
"'"»^'^><^"s people wno knew Oscar

asi Towpr avi.r.,.^ »rtmitf»H -„iit „ Hammerstein as the lavish spender ofat 3S1 Tower avenue, admitted guilt to
a possession charge and was fined $200
and costs

ReekJesa Driver Fined.
A fine of $100 and CQsts was im-

posed on Anton Rasraussen, South Su-

hundreds of thousands of dollars, the
musical patron who made equally
famous and rich a dosen men and
women operatic stars. Estrange^
from her stepchildren, embroiled in
legal battles following the failure and

>T,l HHv^n*''''^
"'"" "'""'' ""* '*'**; ^'°''"^ °' '^' Manhattan opera house,less driving. Rasmussen was arrested deeply worried over her present pov:Monday by Motorcycle Officer Le-

| erty and the possibility of renewed
torneau. who alleged the lives of sev- legal battles in the near future if

jeral pedestrians were endangered by
| she has not already killed herself "she

I Rasmussen who drove at high speed
j

is In danger of losing her mind in the
In the downtown section of the city. I view of Miss Farley, herself a trained

retary, was confl-
,:

.
,

,- would bt> a big
because of these additional

SAILSTAD CASE APPEAL
^

DENIED BY JUDGE LUSE will receive applications
PQR OFFICERS' TRAINING

Judite

Summer .'-f the United

hed temporary
in Sujitrior, where he

The case of Andrew Johnson, who
ivas arrested Monday on a charge of
having Illicit whisky on his premises.
was adojurned for hearing until Nov.
15 His bail was fixed at $200.
James Cashland was thrown from

the wagon that he was driving near
South Superior today when an auto-
mobile in an attempt to pass a street
car skidded into him. He received
slight bruises about the head and was
taken to his home. The motorman of

nurse
Paced Nerroae Breakdown.

"And no wonder she faced a nervous
breakdown," Miss Farley continued,
her own face pale and drawn from
sleepless hours of anxiety. "When
she left here. I don't believe she had
15 cents in her pocket. When she
came in here, she came from a bench
In Central Park at 2 o'clock in the
morning. Imagine It. The widow of
one of the greatest figures in the op

mind, it was learned. Her worry was
augmented by the fact that she had
to depend on strangers after she had
found that Indifference and ingrati-
tude Was all she could secure at tlie

hands of those who had been friends
of herself and her late husband.

"Five years ago." she said again
and again. "Oscar and I were run
after by people who won't even try
today to find out whether I am alive
or dead."
The final blow, which proved a dou-

ble one. came when a benefit being
arranged for her by a young Columbia
student fell through. Max Rubin, the
student, who had interested himself
In Mrs. Hammerstein's case, was
forced to tell her the other eveninfr

' that people were not buying tickets
I
and many operatic and concert stars,

I even those who owed their fame to
her late husband had declined to par-
ticipate,

j

Moaned and IVept.
All night, after hearing this bitter

|

news, Mrs. Hammerstein moaned and
wept. And then Teddy, the magnifi-
cent white and tswney collie given
her by her husband became ill.

"I'd far rather die myself than lose
Teddy." she told Miss Farley.
A few hours later she vanished.
"Simply waited until I went out and

then took her dog and vanished." said
Miss Farley. I can see yet the despair
in her eyes—fine blue eyes they are
for she Is by no means an old woman.
Where she went I cannot imagine,
for she had less than fifteen cents to
her name. Somebody told me she
owned a revolver, always had it with
her at the Manhattan opera house in
the days when she was trying to
carry on the opera as a memorial to
her husband. Only the other day she
told me 1 must not be surprised If she
were found dead some time on Os-
car's grave. And in the note she left
for Max Rubin, she said she was 'very
tired and weak and could stand It no
longer.'

"I am terribly afraid she has killed
herself or that her mind has com-
pletely broken down as her health
was broken. One of the most pathet-
ic things of the whole case Is that
she wanted to visit her husband's
grave in Woodlawn cemetery and
really could not afford the car fare
to go there. Where can she be. 111 and
without friends?
"Why. her dress was thin and torn,

not at all the sort of clothing to wear
this weather. Her shoes were so
shabby that her feet were on the
ground."
Miss Farley paused as another mes-

sage came over the telephone from a
somewhat tardy Hammerstein ac-
quaintance.

"In this town," she commented,
grimly, "your best friend Is your
pocketbook. I don't know the rights
of this for Mrs. Hammerstein was a
stranger to me. But I do know
there must have been some people
somewhere to whom she was good
when things were bright for her.
"Where were these people twenty-

four hours ago?"

I

M

CIGARETTES

Made ljy Liggett &. Myers Tobacco Co.

— that means quality.

fifteen (15)
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the street car alleged that the driver eratic world, a woman who has pos-
of the automobile was drunk when
f'hf- accident occurred. The police

•e given a description of the car.

Langrle;.

Summer

4 tut" a commission.
also being taken for

ned officer.s.

i-f the
pan y.

:ij«; trie hear,, ;,

;,(iaurance coi.i

SUPERIORGRAMS

McLEAN AND OLSON TO
REPORT AT MILWAUKEE

and First

,ri T- 1
;

Allt-n Show* Illg Gains.

L H- .A tubllcan nominee for

'iieJi, from the Second dls-
••,,.d a large gain over Mrs,

son. Independent, at
.1 the reports of kIk-

*: of twenty-eight
..>„. ballots gave Allen jt
s. Johnson 216. and Mertea
'•PS of the Xinlh ward, tn-

nvns of Aranlcon, Ben-
, Hrijif i 'airy land. Highland and

kes were not contained In the re-
rur,ns.

sessed everything money could buy,
If It had not been for one of my
friends who saw her seated on a
bench, recognized her as unueual and
took pity on her, Mrs. Oscar Ham-
merstein would have slept in the park
like an ordinary tramp.
"S^e had been put out of her hotel

for nonpayment of rent and lacked
money and courage to seek another
place. I'm not wealthy and my apart-
ment Is nothing compared with the
quarters to which Mrs Hammerstein

The examination has been held
[

^^^ been accustomed and she was an
peveral times this year without pro- entire stranger to me. But I kept her
ducing a sufficient number of ellglbles here for three weeks and would till
to meet the growing demand.

|

have her here If she had not wan-
John T. Doyle, has urged the local i

dered away. Doesn't it seem as
cxamlnere to try and procure as many though some of her former rich frlende
applicants as possible for these posi- could have done as much?"
tions. Inability to pay for lodging and

food prayed on Mrs. Hammerstein's

CIVIL SERVICE TESTS TO
BE HELD ON DEC. 13

:vH service examinations will be
held on Dec. 13 and 14 to fill positions
of Junior engineer and deck officers
under the United States coast and
geodetic survey

Mary
noon
teen

Two Factors In Voting.
St. Paul. Minn, Nov. 8 —Inability

"f the Harding administration to ac-
•omplish a return of conditions to
normalcy In the short period of
eighteen months and distressing con-
ditions of farmers are two of th*-
factors which had a material effect
in the voting yesterday, officials at
the state capitoj today said.

Ul:i,il, .iitf]

»nt Th.

it 5 rec
the li'

'.St ,ljeui

!;e vac,±t

g-ned o
: « a.3 i.i :i s

.

THEATERS
n\ Tilt,, i.oi \ 1 , vT k »,i

A Quiet Day, Eac«i>t

—

T--r?rday was a quiet election day

was only one arrest for

:.--r8on died.
rire.-! were reported,.

•:r,^. «.;rh' was seen
accidents.
— out of the ordl-

treet car jumped
i:" tru'jK "rner of Tower ave-

iiuf; and 1 Rtreet.

"iljus-yiiiO'OSi

The Night
Horsemen,"

,S;i*,,"','OT--Willlam Duncan In "Steel-

of

n'nal B'rUh Oiebratlon.
ige will stage Its

.L;xt Sunda>- eve-
: lia;i A, special mu-
n has lic-en arranged.

ssen by Hiram D Frankel
and Habbl Alvln S. Lucks

LARGEST AND SMALLEST
BEES IN FAR EAST

Brooklyn Eagle: The smallest
honey bees In the world are found
In the East Indian Islands and on
the mainland of Hindustan, the larg-
est are in Hindustan. The combs of
the pigmy honey collectors are no
larger than a child's hand, and the
cells are about the size of a small
plnhead. Honey and wax are alike
excellent. The little creatures build
combs on the branches of low tree.-?.
As they do not provide for winter,
they work all the year through, rais-
ing broods like themselves. The
giant bees of India are as large as
field crickets. These monsters ol the
bee world build combs from 6 to 7 !

feet in height and four feet or more
In width. Each weighs from 300 to
400 pounds.

How big

battery BATTERIES

fAmjsm
The safe family

medicine for Colds
and Coughs.
Builds new strength

NO DRUGS

""W'e''eh Towr Step "

,c Ca,»tle In "No Tres-
i,j'«So.n,8

Hotel SapeHwr.
The following Wisconsin people are

registered at the Hotel Superior: C.
E. I..*arh Eau Claire; Ma). Lee Sum-
mer, Eau Claire; R. W. Rick. La
Crosee. J. H. Collier. Ashland; Arba
Brunette. Cornell.

SOLID SOUTH ONCE
AGAIN IS REALITY

(Br lb* ,**- - Press.,)

Atlanta. Oa,.,. , —The Demo-
eratle "aolld South" once again la a
,re*,IItT a a a resnll of ballots cast la
Title I ^:ene^al election, accord-
lag t'l ' early today.

•lj«d by ••••ee where Governor
Mt A ''-,

.^•publican, apparently
hm* J-'- -d by Austin Peavv
•T'* ' Thalrma:
T't comn";
rf-: n in r , :;^

'*''"
'

Ba,u,i«d In
,19' .'ased their
eoagressi. ition from i
to t ,I,D tf, ,',,;ng their op-
poaents fron,;

B.. r, Recc- .: district, anrt .T

W. T*, ••cond district, hot,-

oppo,B<"
,

,. « the only two E«^.„ij-
]ic,an eoagrea:i,me,n tO' pmmm through tlia
votlnn',

So complete was the Deiuocratto
' « ' ' •

'

' '•
'

'

-• ' ' "
' by available

'esBlonal dis-
i

' '*
'-"' wo years !

•nled t>:- .-wa» ear-
riea Dy Cleorge .,- ,fet:ry. Democrat.

1

0'f#r John H, IlB,«,singer. RepublUMn '

nomiri-' placed
ll'Jfti* •• -ihama,
Ma. .Souti;

'XjOBlsiana. .'.

as states se: .•! id I''

dei,««at es t • i ; t

.

ri ai Iow t ., .
,

Addrvaac* Rotary Club.
MaJ Lee Summer addressed the

members of the Rotary club today
noon at their regular maetlhg and*
luncheon In the Hotel Superior.

FIRST DEMOCRAT IS

ELECTED IN HAWAII
(By the As«oclat«d Prcsa. i

Honolulu. Nov. 8.—Election of
"^'nt.-im p. Jarrett as the first Demo-

'lelegatc ever sent t- congresn
^-•:.> the territory of Hawaii was
conceded unofficially by Republican
headquarters at 9 o'clock last night.
Jarretts lead over John Wise. Re-
publican, was 2.682, with only a few
scattered returns missing.

What Most

Stomachs Need
Tke Alkaline ESeet of Staarfa Dy*.
I»c»«U Tablets Preveata or Rellrrca

Aridity and Soar Rialavs.

To make our food palatable, savory
and appetising, the cook mixes In•ome onions or garlic, we eat fried

SOUTH DAKOTA FOR
SUNDAY AMUSEMENTS

SlO'l,^ »=.'!. '< 1' -'

lU;l>«»ai

of the , )• am,u,se-
ments '•'- ntfic9
0t Stat -1 the
ftrs: !- .-^......i .

tlon »,'. i(s two I,

The r e -, :j r :; » -n > re from 0* U a '
i ,.;. ,.s j

n

Ch,e southern portion of t,ho state,
ooverlag an lndet«rnalaai« number of
preelactM.

TRAGEDY OF FAUST
BASED ON LEGEND

Detroit News: Faust is the hero
of a celebrated tragedy by Goethe,
which is based on the eemi-legendary
story of Dr S'austus, a famous necro-
mancer of the sixteenth century.
According to the play. Dr. FJiustus

Is a student who. after vainly tolling
for years to learn the secrets of
alchemy, grows weary of his search.
und makes a compact with the devil.
'^'bereb? for his eoul
'•• 1" *r<

' . Indulgence In
sual pleasures. When the

j

his doom arrives. Mephls-
eies appears on the scene, claims '

victim and disappears with him I

to the Infernal regions.
It Is said that Goethe thought out

I

his tragedy ag early as 1774. but did i

not publish the flrst part until 1808.
The lecond part appeared In 1831
The drama of "Pausf depicts the
struggle between the lower and the i

iitgher nature.1, which Is ever going !

n In man. and is Justly regarded !

as one of the masterpieces of Ger- I

man literature "Faust" la also the
I

title of an opera by Gounod, based
practically on the same story. i

IF YOU HAD A

NECK
A8 LONQA8THIS FELLOW.

AND HAD

SORE THROAT

Yon may think of a battery

as a forty-pound black box
that starts your car and
makes bright your path, or

an eight-pound Exide that

lights your motorcycle.

But to the men in the

central power and lighting

stations ofmany great cities,

an Exide Battery is a huge
thing, as big as an ordinary

house, for each cell weighs

as much as 3 tons, and there

are 150 cells to a battery.

There is an Eride built for

every purpose ; for telephone

systems,forfarmlighting ,for

street trucks, for propelling

submarines under the sea.

The first automobile bat-

tery was an Exide. The
Exide made for 3rour car to-

dayembodies the experience
of the oldest and largest

manufacturers of storage

batteries in €he world.

You win find it pays in

every way to get an Exide

when your present battery

has to be replaced.

We believe jrou will also

findthatit iswellworthwhile
to go to one of our service

stations when yxjur battery

needs attention.Themen are

all skilled batter3rmen and
repaireverymake ofbattery

efficiently and promptly.

iinquL if aboat batt^rio* oihmt
than euromobi/e b«rrer>«e
mhould b« addro—ed to th»
hoa»0 «Aae in PtiUmdolphi*.

The Electric Storage Battery Company, Philadelphia
Service Stationa Everywber* Branches In Seventeen Cities

TONSILINE
SHOULD QUICKLY REUEVCIT
SSc and 80c. HmpttaJ 81m, IL

JlLL DSUCGISTS

FOR RENT
Heated Store
At 00.5 1.J lower Avenne
SUPERIOR. WIS.

Building practically new. 17%
feet frontage; heat furnished
free; rent moderate. An Ideal
location for office or mercan-
tile' business. Alterations can
be made to suit tenant. Apply

GEO. G. NEWTON
1111 Tower Avenue

Superior, W'la.

'^'^y Walt THree Uaye for the
Stomach to Kreover Itarlff Xever
Again So I.ona aa Y ou Can Get
Stuarfa Dyspepala Tablets.

ausage, baked beans, cheese with
Pje, and Icetchup and vinegar to some
dishes and then complain of a sour,
acid, gassy, belching stomach due to '

Indigestion, Experience has shown
that the recourse is not to banish all
these good things to eat and fire the
cook, but to simply supply the acid
stomach with an alkaline effect and i

then the stomach tjikes care of these
»<.»-called dyspepsia-bringers. Uet a
60-cent box of Stuart's Dyspeosia
Tablets today at any drug store eat
what you like, even though yo j may
fear Indigestion. Chew one or two I

tablets and then rejoice that you

'

found the very thing your eiomach I

needed.—Advertisement.

mr^
Tm^s

FOR

CONSTIPATION
BIUOUSNESS
Headache

INDIGESTION
Stomach Trouble

-SOLD EVERYWHERE-

J

RADIO
Get an Exide Radio battery

for your radio set

UXTTLRirs

SERVICE STATlblf

Whatrver make of
U hi yoar ear jrou can
confident of skilful r

work, fair price*, and ro-

poaaibio advice at the
•St Rxide Borvics Btatloci

THE LONG-LIFE BATTERY FOR YOUR CAR

UNITED ELE 111
747 EAST SUPERIOR STREET

AUTHORIZED
EXIDE

> DISTRIBUTORS
HEMLOCK 166
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HE DIRECTS THAT DANCE-

PROVOKING ORCHESTRA

RADIO ON PAR

Film "Talks*' and Is Sim-

ilar to Moving Picture

machirie, ariti *
i loud speaker and

head i<hun,»'s, '« W'as heard, full

and •tronK. wrh iiu it» variations of
ion#. all It* «itop8 and heaHailons. all

triharcnt in Ug re-

re was an utter ab-
.s«-iir€! b( any si'xaplnir or craichin*.
as tn the phonograph.
Thui radio broadcaatlng can b« put

on I he same plane as the movl«» and
the phonograph record studio*.

U T rtot.jnaon, enKlneer in ch*rffe

i engineerlnir laboratory.
- wnnilerful machine waa

<* operation in the

RppI

'Two w«'*'k.s :';erail T.'tte-

tjf th"

i n -x 1

lu...... .'

*
« RADIO r* 'VII «
B- TliMrmla j ' 9. #

He«iJd-.Lyeeraira-*lelJey-DBliitli *
« liadJv Staiimn, U'JAP. '«'

* 'Poi»titnr •^ )'<•'« Iion*— %
'• •*1-. !• .Like a fl«ln- ••

''" Fatichon -

'
:

.
, 1

.1. .

' Or PHI" rt

i(e:»n" *

"Snyder
"" :i' itii- ' Maniliiian -f

Andrr»on tititl Mm vrfhv^trm.
l*(aB<» <».'i|«tH

1 1 III »» 1

1
" •,

"'•Iraiicrw Lark '

1 ,e Cluire •*

•>-:in»trr llrwrr | ..r llnlre *
•'"Wllrli. T.dli.eii fro^m Mnr-

nmeitc" iicunweii *
11 r«. Juk'n lllelts. ^$-

((•rttnirm

—

.#

!'t. r- ;»r«,nm Lay Between", r'*'

rtekhaM *
"Amnati- *

i,.;dit«r Allen P«e -•

f " * n n K I- 1 1 II r Tro 1 JI..11de r. -•

> fl'arirt «ol(ii»—
•-KlrKT in .1" 'Wl'iifir" , ^ollfi

* "naiiottt'** "-oflaril ii^

« "Sereiijidf '' n«iin|[ ||

Florenee Snaier. #
' <ll>1»'r«no ma tins ^

rlaJltl 'M

l'l;--i:, . Unerter »
"If .ilia,

*r Perl l'le» ••lUT.. .< -•'•tiiipaitieii toy *
•» Mrs, il. J. -till III m. *

Oa riiotoirraphir Film.
"Th-. ; the purpose

of rt' ;>on a photo-
le sound may
d in ordinary

:'S^ etc.

.

* by caunlnw
'oduce
y mlnu-

ut. A beam ot

.Its mirror atrlkee
!llm which Is kept In

n

• >d, showa
.it.- iiuirlc-

iid

, , .«.<.:. i - ;-ro-

: 've exceeding'-
irror. Itg low
this means to

• -'-'--oh !n-

rtones'

y !'.» spcecn and mu-
tila has not b«en so

Accomplished by any
L)d of recording sound

««.

" reproduction of the sound
film la accomplished hy mov-
im in front ot an exceedingly

-re electrical device which pro-
n.n electromotive force, which

'h the amount of light wh
,.,,jn it. In the past attem;

have been made to produce these re-

sults ^'^f m.>r.n« .-. f aAi.^nlum cclls. but
.1 sel' ••

'1 it responds
• I'

. ...-• .,..;Tiounf "' I'lrht

•?. does no' nd
^ -omptness t>. K>">J'ice

MYRON H. ANDERSON.
You have heard that dance-provok-

ing music which is broadcast from
WJAP every Thursday night. But do
you know the director v^f the or-
chealra that furnishes that music?
Myron H. Anderson la the director of

Anderson's v-.-ura that delights
the large imlly on Thursday
nisbta.

good results; there is a sluggishness
in the response which seriously inter-

feres with the quality of sound which
produced.
By combination of vacuum tubes.

there has been produced an apparatus
which responds to variations in the
light falling on it with a speed of
light Itself, or with the speed of

propagation of wireless waves Into

space. Therefore, when this film Is

moved continuously in front of such
a device, the device produces an elec-

tric current, which corresponds very
accurately to the original sound
wave. This electric current may be

used to actuate a telephone or loud
speaker.

aible condenser across the aerial ann
iiround rather than in fctries with thi;

iiround and then retune and compare
j

the results

QUESTIONS ANSWERED

FOR OUR PUZZLED FANS

F. G. O. . How many turns are nec-

eisary for loading coils to load pri-

mary and secondary of my receiver

to 250 meters?
Ans. : About 175 or 200 turns for

each load coil will be required.

WMAT BROADCASTS AN
ELABORATE PROGRAM

Paramoviiit radio station. V. MAT.
broadcast an elaborate program last

night to radio fans. Lyman Ackley
arranged the program and suffice to

say it was good. The program was
announced from the station.

F. M. W. : Can the cross arms of a

loop aerial be made of brass tubing
without affecting reception?

Ans.: It would be better to make
the cross arms of other material than
metal for beat results.

A. M.: Can music be beards all over
the room using a super-regenerative
set?

Ans.: Tea.

E. P.: Where can I get the wiring
diagram of a certain type of receiver

1 mention?
Ans.: The manufacturers of this re-

ceiver will probably furnish you this

information complete.

C. H. : Regarding patent rights of

the companies you mention would
consult a patent attorney for this in-

formation.

H. K.: By variable condenser weak-
ens the signal. What change should
I make?

Ans.: It would appear that your
pcrial Is qulto short. Put your varl-

CENTRAL DEBATING
TEAMS ARE CHOSEN

Central high school debating t<ams
have been chosen. They are as fol-

lows: State team, Ephriam Oom-
berg. Lee Delghton and Edgar Will-
ruts; second team, Norman Meyers.
Ethel Zachow and William Marvin;
third team. Bessie Thompson. Fred-
erick Rinehart and Israel Labovitz;
8ind fourth team, Maurice Hanson,
Jfohn Stone and Alfred Wienberg.
The school championship team was
composed of Bessie Thompson. Wil-
tiur Hadden and Louis Gomberg.
They are all seniors.

The Central high debaters will
«>ndcavor to keep the state champion-
iihlp, which they won last year, in

Duluth. The schedule for the com-
ing season has not yet been an-
nounced but will probably be an-
nounced In the next few days.

Join Hanger Strike.

Dublin. Nov. 8.—The other women
arrested on the same day as Miss
Mary MacSwiney joined today in her
hunger strike at Mount Joy prison.
Miss MacSwiney was brought back
weak after her exercise today and
requested that she might be per-
mitted to see Dr. Lynn, but the ap-
plication was refused. A meeting of

protest was held here last night. f
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Frbo ST«i»R,">r.

Edward C. Foco.
manaoino oircctor*.
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Just Think!
Olnmondi.

J BrscBlet Wat«h«»
or uiyttlnc vt>«

m»y r.e»d, »t 11.00 „^, «, j _
a week. No Ked >*••« °^^ *n

.

Twe—No Intereit ^ •" D-Jinioadi

I>«llTer«d oa Flx>t Fiytnent.

Goodman's
825 Wf-t -^iiixru.r St.

mw. ' } ..

STOP AT THE
TTTrn!UVirf1!l

Rooms With
Ruoninc Water

$1.00 to $1.50

Rooms
With B«th

$2.00 to $2.50

New Mansgemeot

316-2d Ave. South

EWlr-^C^ec^I^Wlr-^VU- The Store That Undersells '-^u^^^^-'-^y^One Low Cash Price to A//—'lA'-—^Ct<5C^l*

In view of the fact that store alterations are

under way which may somewhat discom-
mode shopping, we have literally

gone to extremes in value-giv-

ing in order to make it

worth your while.

So exceptionally low are the prices on coats,

wraps and dresses in this sale that it

would be wanton extravagance not

to anticipate your immediate
and future needs from these

lots.
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This Will Ward Off

And Break Up Colds
Jnat a testpeeaiol oi Dr. CsMweH'i

Syrap Peptia rcawves tke ceagcstiea

THE two ailments tiiat people
pcner.?»lly repard a.i of the least

importance are in reality the cause
of most (tcriotis loesses and of

the greatest proportion of deaths.
They are consti-

pation and com-
mon colds. Many
d«x;tors now be-
lieve that coIdR,

tonsilitis, a touch
of malaria will

cause constipa-

tion, instead of
constipation Im>

ing tneir cause.

The fact remains
Ti have a cold with-
n. due to peneral

only way to
Lt!!ep up your

Mtaiity. ^ou uauaily catch cold

in the winter if you are run
down. Therefore in cold weather
exercise more; eat more fatty

fixwis; drinit four to six f^laaaes of

watex a day; keep the head cool,

the feet warm, the bowels open.

Yoa are also less liable to colds

if your system is free from the
intestinal pfjisons of constipation,

so empty the bowela regularly

with a plain vetcetable laxative

like Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.

ANI FAMILY MAY TRY IT FREE

Thoiuandt of parenU are atkinf
lhen\.:eivet, "\^'here can I find a trutt-

ii-orthy laxative that anyone m the

family can use when constipated?"
I uroe vf)U to try Syrup i'eptin.

I will gladly proride a liberal free
sample bottle, guffwienl for an adequate
test. Write me where to trnd it.

Addrrtt Dr. IV. B. Catduell. 5/5
Washington St., AJoniieeUo, lUinoit.

Do it now!

tliaf
•

out

,,M..w

At the first sign of a cold, at the
first few warning sneezes, take a
teaspoonful of Syrun Pepsin and
the congestion will be gone in a

few hours. Don't wait imtil the
cold has n grip on vou. Mr.
Henry Dean, Jr., of Rochester,
N. Y., citfed a stubborn cold in

just that way, and .Mrs. Alice

Corbbrey of Haskell, Okla., uses
it effectively fur ail the small ills

of her family, such as coastipation,

biliousness, headaches, dizziness,

and to break up fevers and colds.

Dr. Caldwell's S\Tup Pepsin is

a scientilically-balanced com-
pound of Egyptian senna with
pleasant-tasting arnmatics. It is

safe to give to infants, and all

children like it. Before you again
resort to cold remedies contain-
ing narcotics try a teaspoonful of
Syrup Pepsin. ,\ny druggist will

supply you, and the cost is less

than a cent a dose.

Continuing Tomorrow—Duluth's Greatest

Coat and Dress Sa ^<j^^

Coming, as it does, at the very height of the season, this event will establish more firmly than ever Greek's leadership in apparel

retailing. Undesirable merchandise may be had at bargain prices any time, and better-grade apparel can well be offered^at big

reductions at the season's end, but to be enabled to sell brand new, up-to-date winter apparel at reductions of a third to a

half in November—before we've even had a touch of cold weather—is an achievement much sought but seldom attained

by any merchant. Were it not for the co-operation of manufacturers who, in anticipation of our future trade,
'

actually sacrificed their profits on these thousands of coats, wraps and dresses, this sale would be an utter

impossibility! Never to our knowledge were equal values offered at this early date—nor in such variety!
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St. Paul-Minneapolis

Service
THAT IS CLEAN, FAST AND RELIABLE

EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR
Regardless of Weather or Highway Conditions

STEEL
OBSERVATION CARS

PARLOR CARS
STANDARD SLEEPERS

COACHES
The Luxuries and Comforts of Your Home and Club

l.«»v» Duluth 1 16 p. m.. H:SO p. m. Ticket Office. 3 JO W Superior St.

® ® ® ® ® s. ®

9

®

®

®
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Six Great Groups of Coats— Five Big Lots of Dresses;

Three of Each Specially Featured for Tomorrow's Selling

Coats Wraps

THE

Arrow
Collars
OnrtcPealxKly G-Co.Inc

VICTROLAS
Victor Records

Easy Payments
If Desired

Charge Accounts
Solicited

eitherofThese
Immdsyouget
lOOObigMvALiTY
sheetstoaffoTI

Coats and Wraps of high grade materials, tailored and
finished with a precision and care ordinarily asso-

ciated only with much higher priced garments.

The Dresses
The moment you see these dresses you'll realize that

they were never intended to sell at these prices-

many are actually worth double their sale prices.

SS s.Sg|
' O C •*-:!

$29.75 to $35.00

VALUES

»24
$37.50 to $45.00

VALUES

'35
$49.75 to $57. 50

VALUES

$24
$19.75 to $29.75

VALUES
$42.50 to $49.75

VALUES

^34
$65.00 to $79.50

VALUES

A. P. W. PAPER CO..
(MAKERS)

ALBANY, N. Y.
•Y INVlTA-nOI*
MCMiKi* or

It IS always well to buy Toilet Paper of

KNOWN quality— it is always econom-
ical to buy these 1000-sheet rolls.

FORT ORANGE
(1000 sheets. 4H > ^ inches)

This is the big selling STANDARD. lOOO-sheet

roll, made from pure. new. clean, sanitary materuda.

High Quality—PopuJar Price.

CROSS CUT
(1000 sheets. i^xS^i inches)

A lOOO-sheet roll of Toilet Paper that is a little

finer grade and a Uttle larger sheet than FORT
OHAJS'GE.

This Week
Dealers are displaying these two brands in their

windows and on their counters to remind you to

buy and prove for yourself the QUALITY and
ECONOMY of either of these two—

Fashioned from Veidyne, Fashiona, Gloriana

Panvelaine, Bolivia, Wool Velour, Normandy,
Double Faced Wool Materials andAmerican

Suedine; also Lapinex, Hudson Seal

and Kweenseal Fur Fabrics.

Newest styles—mostly trimmed with fine fur, hand embroid-

ery, fancy stitching and pretty buttons. Fur trimmings include

Beaver, Moufflon, Black, Taupe and Platinum Wolf; Amer-

ican, Australian and Fitch Opossum. Gray Squirrel and Mole.

Silk linings and heavy interlinings add to the desirability of

these splendid coats and wraps.

APW ai!\LlTY
§PRtM)lCTS

TOitn

Mw roaa.iML4b

DISTRIBUTED BY
DULUTH PAPER AND STATIONERY CO.

IS West >liclilKan St.. DnluLh, 3ilni&.

Dresses of Canton Crepe, Velvet Crepe Elizabeth,

Satin-faced Canton, Crepe Rene, Crepe Romaine,

A Hover Lace, Poiret Twill, Tricotine, Twill

Cord, Wool Jersey, and French Serge. All

regular and extra sizes up to 36.

You'll be amazed when you see these stunning new dresses

and vou'll wonder how it is possible for us to sell them at

these' astonishingly low prices. And as to variety—we doubt

that you ever saw a finer or more varied assortment. Every

new style—whether it be for evening, party or business wear

is here in ample variety to satisfy the most discriminating.

I ^

iii»
;
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If You Need a New Coat, Wrap, or Dress—If a

Saving of $10.00 to $40.00 Interests You—Then Come!

Ot45A^l rior Street at First Avenue Wes

H-
¥•

i
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NOSE PRINT" IS NEWEST

WAY TO IDENTIFY BOSSY

Roumanian Believes It

Would Preserve Peace

in the Balkans.
Bt a. r. deckkr.

'til»»t*l <' 'Uth HcFKld and
Cfc.l=<»«» ;TTlirht. H2S.)
Bultaif Xov. 8.—John

Btic», lore:,sii miiuater of Roumanta,
told t.litt corr««$iflD.d«nt loday that h«
faTQTi forrnliif « n«utr*l, «oii« tn

TMrao* to^tw**!! the Turki and th«
Bil^ar* for tb*« Durpo«« of pr«s«r»-
lac the p«*r. Balkant At th«
K«ar Eiuil co::rereiic« aeYaral ftates.

PWhabiy includlair th« Little Entantt,
'Will tal»nr«n« to carry ihrouKh the
P^roject of a neijxrml son* tlth«r undar
th« control of the Li«aKue of Nation*
or ii.aQtmils«4 aa an lnd«p«iid«nt

"'B-' iay« Mlnl»t«r .Duoa. .

*1t t.ninu !,:

p«ati«i wtth ...
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aotfain,!,' :'
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It
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know w?
'bf the 1":

RalUB.mnlj'..

«i desire for
•*i. We hav«
..Ity and have

We would
army and
tl burden

expenditures but
' Roumania alone

We .' "educe t.h.=

first u .;g K'uaran-
.aH'irreBalons.. Af we

Hi"'tS't;f

Pr
all

al;

B.<>

;

' ''.' Russia, we
.. n a reduction

j« In .Moscow
•=cua.s the re-

rrisi before we
iii!.ft co.naliler» to

'I Russia and
wa made the

must first
rrir>ntte.r« and
that icore.

..r. Lance w!th

Prof. W. E. Peterson of University
of Minnesota demonstratinK nose
print operation.

If "Tesst * family bossy, has
wayward s; d is prone to stay

k« nose prints
' ihpm around

li'iiwee
•"The

p«rely
parr""
no

Mm '

and

.1" idea, taken from the flnser-
r system of Identifying crooks,

s ii.9<*d by the state of Mlnne-
... :- Identify cows beinc t««ted for
m.ilk records.

France! R'tchte, Prank DeTlln. Cor-
I

"» Whitt'I)' M..1 :.::-'::« Blamenthal and
;4e Cad

« are aa-
commor

:aln the peace
= ma! ron«oUda-

Is. r

tf solidarity

Guard Against "Flu"

With Musterole

HURLEY SALfinNKEEPEF
IS ELECTED SHERIFF

J^n.:

•;-eciiil I

ftiir-

1 ran

iy ,L.i'i I n k .L. it ,1 u .'J .tn i" i ft i L L
DorcrwT -ri_0RrST SHOP"
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a '~~'mi>iy plav

T„fl., »,..,, r,.,.^<. -.^,1 Pneumonia
•! "^^he moment
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what a
circula-
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without

fintrer tips.

I feci a as the
,

'•Tf"f':t r>i' '"""^res

and

:

Have Musterole hancly for emergency
II may prevent serious illness.

: and f>5c, in jars and tubes.

Better than a muMtard plaster

w.i.ia

. raraa
•i wlil be presented
ear bv the rrass.

Tno»« In the c.
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^«(r Stylet I

Apparel ^- I

HOP

Late Arrived

Chiffon Velvets

are the new Chiffon
\ 5, and the showi- f this

ri.iiiic.ri;ii a.re m their best now. ii is begin-
ning t

' - difficult to secure dresses of
*^'"" "1 ':.... n velvet. In fact, it is doubtful

arrivals will equal those which we
now have.

i
I

J

!

1

I

I

Tlie styles are charming. The dresses
are nin"^- <»»' them trimmed with filet at
neck ni _ , and decked with dainty bits

^ .1 and silver brocading. Touches of
fur add distinction to others, while some
depend ui)on long- panels lined with silver

cloth to establish their claim to fashion-
able favo.r.

Beyond a doubt this is the best time
to buy chiffon velvets..

Twills
Are Also New

Pleasing draped models, designed w^th
the touches of extra care and good taste
*hn* distinguish the models of genuine

,
—are newly come.

The last arrivals favor the full skirt
though some prefer panels. Three-quar-
ter or longer sleeves are flaring at the cuff
and trimmed with braid and stitching.

, Pricings always .moderate.

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I
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MR. GAZE WILL TELL
HOW TO MAKE YOUR
DREAMS COME TRUE

Harry Gaze, author and lecturer.
will ^Ive a free lecture at the
Spalding hotel tomorrow afternoon
at 3;16 on the subject, "How to
Realize Tour Desires and Make Your
Rarest Dreams Come True."
A course of instructions by Mr.

Gaze consisting of six class lesponH

beglnnlner Thursday and continuing
Friday and Saturday evenings at 8

o'clock at the Spalding hotel include

the following topics: 'Re-educating

the Subconscious Mind for Wealth
Productivity." "The Sclentlflo Foun-
dation of Self-Healing," "The New
Psychology and Prosperity." "Spir-
itual and Mental Chemistry," "Nat-
ural Aids to Perfect Health" and
"The Psychology of Successful Salea-
manahlp."

CLOQUET NOTES.
Cloquet, Minn., Nov. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Ralph Grow spent
Tuesday in Duluth.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald V. Barron are
the parents of a son born Nov. 2 at
Si:. Mary's hospital at Duluth.
Mrs. Bamberry of St. Paul arrived

Friday accompanied by her small
grandson, "Danny" Barron.

Mrs. J. W. Eckhoff and Mrs. Ed-
wln Erlckson entertained at nine

tables of bridge at the library rooms
Thursday evening.
Mrs. Hiram Pixley and on, Frank,

Mli-8. Frank L,eimer and daughter.
Erna. and Miss Leah Canfield motored
tc the Jack Dinan home at Chub lake
ijunday and spent the day.
Miss Lillian Le Brasseur of Lut-

7en. Minn., is here for a brief visit
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Le Brasseur.
Misses Freda Henderson and Maytie

Beattie of Carlton spent Sunday at

the home of the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Henderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Hector Le Braaa*ar

motored to Duluth Saturday.
J. E. Lynda returned from Loa

Angeles for the purpose of voting
here.

Mrs. Allen Miss of St. Paul ts hare
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mra A.
J. Taylor.

R. R. Hogan motored to Mlnna-
apolls Friday afternoon to attend the
Minnesota-Wisconsin game.

Firat Mec<a Momday.
The First division of the Unltr 1

States naval reserves will meet for it.,

regular weekly drill on Monday nigt-t

in the Armory. Ths Fourth division i

meets on Thursday night. Llau' y
Knuts A. Johnson Is In command C
the First division.

"November, Membership Month"

At the "T." n.i months for rear'y
fee."—AdTcrtlsement.

During the Parade
ON

STICE DAY
Duluth Retail Stores Will Be

Closed From 10 to 12 o'Clock

Arrange your Saturday
Shopping for the early

morning hours or the

afternoon and evening.

This will apply to Grocery
Stores, Meat Markets and
Retail Stores in all lines.

With the exception of

two hours during the

parade all stores will be
open all day.

Just Remember
That the

STOIBES WOLL
BE OLOSEi
For Two Hours

Saturday, Nov. 11

10 A. M. to 12 Noon
OPEN FROM 12 NOON UNTIL 9 P. M.

Dddbe Brothers
MOTOR CAR

The evenness of performance so often re-

marked in Dodge Brothers Motor CarEi is

due, in no small part, to the thoroughness
with which each unit is inspected during
the process ofmanufacture and assembiy,

A trained staff of 800 ejqjcils is employed
in this work ak)ne, and approximately 5285
individualinspections aremadeoneachcar.

So exacting and rigid are thestandards fif>-

plied to these inspections that the sHghtaat

variation either in workmanship or ma-
terial is instantly discovered and rejected.

Dodge Brothers are almost over-scrupm-
lous in their constant aim to make each
car as scNind and perfect as is humaik^
possihie

The Price is $975 delivered

RUSSELL S. SHERMAN. Inc.

729 to 735 I^amt Snperlor Street

^ Ii

1
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The Center of
Attractive Shoe Values

As the bull's-eye is the center of ever^- target, so Kinney's is the
center of Duluth for value-giving in footwear for the entire family.

Kinney's Exclusive Instep Strap Oxford
(niustrated)

Not only in value-giving does Kinney's lead, but also in the matter of ntyle pretenta-
tion. Witness the new instep strap Oxford illustrated—an exclusive Kinney creation.
This very attractive and popular model comes in brown and black calf, welt soles and
rubber heels; the tips arc beautifully perforated. All sizes. Very mod-
erately priced at, per pair

.1 1 D<ji\. a oiiu

$3.98

Our wool and sttk and
wool hosiery assortment
is complete. Real values
for women at

98c and $1.98

We invite yoti to order
by mail. You will be
given personal attention
and satisfaction guaran-
teed.

25 West Superior Street

WORLD'S LARGEST SHOE RETAILERS-4 L.ARGE SHOE FACTORIES

Choose your Pumittcre as carefuUy as ytru would a husband.
Select it wisely, seeking virtues and charm worthy of Lifetime asso^
ciation—and you'll choose but once in your Lifetime.

Our Ninth Annual Sale of

Dining Room Furniture
an opportunity to brighten

your home for this Thanksgiving
An Italian Snita in Oak—th«
buffet, oblong extension table,
five chairs and arm chair sketched
above—practical, yet very charm-
ing in finish and design. Eight -i qq f\(\
pieces, specially priced li/O.l/v/

Italian Suite in Solid Walnut—in
design and finish this suite is one
of the most beautiful ever offered
in our store. Eight pieces: buffet,

oblong table, 5 chairs and arm OOQ CA

Small Suite in Jacobean Oak

—

especially adapted to the apart-
ment dining room. As carefully
designed and finished as any
larger suite. The eight pieces,
with chairs in blue leather, now "I "I A (\'7

A Queen Anne Suite in Combi-
nation Walnut—8 pieces: a 60-
inch, roomy buffet, an oblong ex^
tension table, five chain and an
arm chair with blue leather seats. I QQ /?rr
Certainly an unusual value at,.. Xoi/.uD

Louis XVI Suite in Combination
Walnut—a light-lined, clean de-

sign. 60-inch buffet, oblong ex-

tension table, five chairs and anQOA 'je
arm chair with bli« leather seats ^^4. lO

5-Piece Breakfast Suit©—a con-
venient drop-leaf table, with four

sturdy and comfortable chairs to

match. American walnut Lriish,

decorated
_ neatly in blue and

orange. Very specially priced at 42.29

The charm and beauty of our Dining Room
Suites are well brought out in the simple, unaffected

displays now awaiting your inspection in our First

Sireet windows. See them tonight.

Our New Easy Terms Are Available to All

GOOD ^^^ftlUNnVRE

The Largest Furniture Store in Northern Minnesota,

ma •

—

If md, UrilSBi
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Russian Leader Sees

Menace From Japs in

Vladivostolc.
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A GIGANTIC PURCHASE
Qi thousands and thousands of pairs of Shoes and Rubbers for Men, Women and Children at a price never before equaled.

Tomorrow these go on sale, together with our own immense stock of highest quality, guaranteed footwear, totaling in all

airs of Shoes and Rubbers
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IN A SPECTACULAR AND ASTONISHING SALE
Thousands and thousands of pairs of guaranteed highest quality footwear have been pouring into our store daily. Our
tremendous cash purchasing power enables us to turn this greatest of all shoe deals, and at a price so low that we can

now sell to you at less than wholesale price. Never before in Duluth's history have so many pairs been offered at one

time in one sale at such dicounts—perhaps more pairs than many wholesale houses carry and at lower prices than

they can sell for to the retail trade. Here is your opportunity to save money on your shoe needs for the entire family.
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FELT

SLIPPERS
For Men. Womrn «*d Chlldrea
—In all colors and all stylsa.

Ip to 91.75 ralaMi
on sale at. pulr

\/"

(Limit to cu,3tom«r>

Men's Dress

Shoes
A. W. Hartman Shoe Co. make—flnest If^ather, welt sewed.
I'y T4> rejculnr 96 valnea on
sale at, pair

—

\/—

;

\/
Ladies' Pumps

and Oxfords
Odd lota of every kind of
finest footwear r» to 94
vaiuee on salu while they last
(limit to cuatoraerj at. pair

—

^mm^^

98
Infants*

Shoes
Of fine quality, in a
variety of color* and
combinations. On sale
at, pair

Ladies* $6
Oxfords
A. W. Hartman Shoe Co.
make— brown Oxfordi
with Cuban heeli. All
aises. Pair

/\,

Children's

Shoes
In black leather; all etylee.
Vp to regular 92 valnea STO

In thii great aale at, pair,
only

—

Ny \
Shoes for the

Boys
In black and brown. Including
A. "W. Hartman Shoes. All sisee
to 5. L'p to 94 >alaee on sale
(limit to customer), at, pair

—

./v y\.

Men's Dress
Rubbers
nrat quality. All sizea.

all Btylea. Up to 11.50

values on aale at. pair

Boys* Dress
Rubbers
Plrat quality. In all siies
and etyles to fit any
shoe. Up to %\XS mine*
on sale at. pair

Ladies'Dress
Shoes

Of highest quality kid leather;

all styles; high heels. Up to

$10 value9 on sale at, pair

—

"V^
Ladies' $7
DressShoes
Of highest quality leathers

—

Cuban heels. All sizes. On
sale while they last, pair

—

V^

/V

Ladies* 10 and 12-iii.

Hunting Boots
Abaolutely waterproof, ot
highest grade leather. A. W.
Hartman t'o. make. All sizes
and widths, l'p to 97JSO valnea
on sale at. pair

—

./\.

Ladies' Dress

Rubbers
First quality B. F. Goodrich
Rubbers, in all sizes; high
heels only. To $1 values, pair

25
/\.

Ladies' Felt Hylo
and Juliet

Slippers
With leather soles and heels,

plain or fur trimmed; all styles,

sizes and colors. To $2 values—

98
/\.

;S'««fly«J|

his Year's Shoe Sensation

Stic

Girls' and Misses'

Shoes
Of highest quality leather—wide
and medium toes; all sizes. 11 to

iVi. To $3.50 values, pair

—

N/"
Boys* High

Top Shoes
Of flnest quality—A. W. Hart-
man Co. make—i to lO-inch
tops, with or without buckles.
All sizes, 11 to 5Vt- I P to
§4.50 values on sale at, pair

—

\^

/\.

Men's Work
Shoes

In black and brown; all sizea,

6 to 11. To $3.50 valuea, pair

\/'

Children's $3
Shoes
'tltohdown: In black
and brown. Alt sizes
up to I. On sale at.
pair

Men's Dress
Shoes
In black and brown-
welt sewed. All sizes.
Up to 97 vmlvee. on sale
at, pair

A.

Men's $4.50

Work Shoes
In black and brown—A. W.
Hartman Shoe Co. make—all

sizes, 6 to 11. Of highest
Quality. On sale at, pair

—

\/^

/\.

LADIES*
GAITERS

In all colors, of highest quality.

Up to rcgtilar $3 values on sale

at, pair

—

/v
Boys', Youths'

Good Shoes
A. W. Hartman Co. make
—all Bizes. Cp to 9S
T*la«« 90 on sale at.

pair

Juvenile Shoes
In black, mahogany,
moke and two-tone

—

lace and button; sewed
sole of highest quality,
jrenulne calfskin leather
—A. W. Hartman Co.
make. To 98.50 valiies

Men's 16-Inch Gold Seal

Leather Top
Rubbers

First quality; large sizes only.
Up to $5 values on sale, pair

—

$1 98

V"
Small Boys*

SHOES
Sizes up to 2. of vcrv good
quality. Up to $2 values on
sale at, pair

—

^V

/\.

Youths' 8-Inch

Leather Top

Rubbers
Sizes 11 to 2. On sale to-

morrow at, pair, only

—

\^

/\.

'\/'

Ladies' Leather

House Slippers
With one strap; ail sizes.

Up to regular $2 values on
sale at. pair

—

98
/\. /\.

Hosiesy
Ladies' Patrick Wool Hose

—

Fancy dropstitch. heather mix-
tures. To $2 values on QQa
sale at. pair WOU
Lumbermen's Sox—Heavy gray
wool mixed; 40c value, O i #%
pair fclw

Ladies' Black Wool Cassimere
Hose—Gray heel and ^Qf%
toe, 75c value fwV

Men's lO-mch
Leather Boots
Of finest quality; olain toe
and cap. A. W. Hartman
Shoe Co. make. Up to $5.50
values, on ^ale at. pair

—

SXSTR
DEPT STOPE

COR. 2ldS AVE. W. R ISJST.

Women s and Misses'

Sheeplined Comfies
Chrome sole; sizes from 11

to 6. To $2 values at, pair^-

98
Ladies' Leather Boudoir
Slippers m brown, pir.ic. red,

blue. Up to $2 QQm
values, pair wOI#

On Basement Floor
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U. S. JURIST DEFIES

FOESIODOWORSI

Drastic Punishment in

Store for Liquor Offend-

ers, Says Judge Morris.
Defying p«r»on« who^ have thr«al-

j

mn»a hl» tiff T- do their worst. Fed-

(

*ral 3u4g -li yesterday after-
noon ilecla :

''. drantlc punishment
Is In store for those men who per-
sist In break Itic the national prohi-
bition lawa.

"I will not be Intimidated by any
•rach threats." Judge Morris said Just
iMfore taklnc a late train for M'ln-
neapolia yitsterday afternoon. He
h,_,t „.,>.,,.. .,. T.,,i,,-v,

If, the morntnr;
Immediately for

!.H 'Ji. '... lilted States ,--;-•

FIRST SON IS BORN

TO LADY ANGLESEY

Commissioner, 2nd District.

this morning
Thre.- 'T

At lean
threatf'nlru:
tlnijt'fl ti> st'fi

were race!
are nO'W :

- .1 teulmir I.«tt»ra.
anonymous letters,

'. ..:» Morris If he con-
li'iuor Ylolaior* to Jail.

it
I

.til

M.:n &«!..

nln»!fy -

lerme i» tw
iBonths. Ffnr
already fi!

pin. llanii-

Wlnon..:.
' ' - ~Ca —

•*I h': '""•• f'->r two
ant.? es not

LEAGUEJO MB
Lutherans Will Assemble

at Local Church Sunday

for Annual Sessions.

c

Th.» annual meeting of the Luther
league of the Dulul.1 and Sv::perif)r

circuit of Norwegian Lutheran
church societies will be held Sunday,
Nov. 111. at the First Norwegian Lu-
theran church. First avenue east an-l

Third street. Election of officers, a
musical and literary program, with
the principal address by Ltr. Martin
Hegland. professor at St. Ulaf col-
lege, Northfleld. will be the leading
events of the meeting.

Pennaat In Competition.
The Zlon Luther league, winner of

liie pennant for the largest attend-
ance at the last annual meeting, will
place the pennant in competition
again this year for attendance
record.
Rev. Daniel Halvorsen, president,

will preside at tho sessions. Dr. Heg-
land. president of the National Lu-
ther leagues, will give the opening
sermon In English and ut night at
the Central high school auditorium
will give the principal address of the

.ady Anglesey, mother of the heir day- Rev. j. H. stenberg, pastor of

i

Clty-

• Lirasiiic

ira old
ch on Ju;
will bfi -

to the title, marquis of Anglesey.
After four girls iiad betm born tu

marquis and marchioness of An-
• V fh.. r...r,-,1 rl.,r .,- fW-ijIS. OrtC Of

1 the suc-
the mar-

•<1 In 1816.

Uits blrt:

E:r'«at f

SHIPSTEAD LEADS
CITY AND COUNTY:

CARSS TRAILS LARSON
i-'i'' *'nm page l.j

the First Norwegian Lutheran
church, will give a talk in the Nor-
wegian language Choirs from the
churches In I'uluth and Superior will

alng during the sessions, under the
direction of John Olsen.

Prorram After Election.
The following program wlU he
en after the election of officers
the afternoon session: Solo tiy

rhard Haugner, Superior; "What
I'urt Should the Luther Leacru*" Pld..*'

in Church Work?" Dora Anderso-i.

was LuUy ' Duluth; song by the Cantava quar-
tet. Duluth; "What Attitude Should
the Congregation Take Toward the
Luther League?" Osborn Johnson.
Superior; "How to Build Up a Strong
Circuit League," Clarence Olafson,
Duluth; song by the Os Lu Bro quar-
tet. West Duluth
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—

Alden
Duluth . . .

Onesen . . .

Lakewood
Normanna
Ilice Lake (

2S; 183
2041 216
2201 221
97 151

189. 128
1»0| 102
2131 152

213! 144

1691 163
1591 160
1541 119
1561 173
65| 4r.

1561 139
1061 142
116| 13."

8S|
1

121

92| 162

98i 179
62| 136

1021 156
C2!

i

133

1

801 61

56| 79

661 96
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VICTOR BERGER IS

i*4

1441

191

1

1781

175
1971

170!

1431

1301

1341

1441

1551

143!

175
161

9tif

741

104!

1151

1661

1311

1351

711

761

601

15!

1

.4

."'

6

ad

12
19

38
3'.t

41,1

41

42
43
44
45
46
47
48

52

b .

65

66

62
63
65
66
67
68
69
70

11
I

-,

2661

2091

3121

135
217;

245
302;

2371

2411

238;

1651

143!

69{

1171
1071

i4y
102:

1271

130
98
90

61!

741

92
153
66;

107
52

150
59!

46|

1101

127|

741

.V/

15i

231

521

98!

491

611

98,

831

891

1211

721

68|

441

661

601

691

931

4S>
28'

961

491

64!

331

28'

101

71i
1731

144
66'

71

£li

78.

132i
62|

116:

671

12!

20|

661

331

3U|

671

1241

271

leij

1031

641

77!

69|

881

C91

136!

1161

1471

95;

741

871

1011

63

58

1271

1831

741

29!

78!

•17]

.43'

83|

1441

1921

1771
1881

2131

1741

1421

145!

1221

1661

1721

1491

1751

1B7I

1581
137!

1041

79|

nil
115|

1631

134!

1381

621

201

471

651

75!

66]

141

20

31

16

104
87
90

92
46
44
60
72
79

61
48
72
18
66
49
46

36
63
64
40
43
37
42
43

56
30
90
33
84
42
66
84
40
66
48
4-7

16

S9
27
.40

24

34
67
41
44

63
142
S6
47
36
44
46
60
30
31

77
40
46
37
15
12

86
68
86
21
18
17

Duluth Districts
1

2

3

4

6

6-A
6

8

11

12
13
14
15

16
17
18

19
21

22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29

30
31

32
33

U
35
36
37
38
39
40
41

42
43
44

45
46
47

4S

49
50
51

52
53
154

155

56

itO

iSl

62
63

)l>5

tS6

157

€8
IS 9

70
71

72

285|

2381

334!

169|

244;

261|

311|

276|

254{

246|
1721
1741

'»!

1541

1231
171|

119|

137|

149{

102!

115|

72|

107|

112|

1711

73|

132|

67
160
95

86

152i
1351

86|

124|

109|

41|

72|

82|

1531

86|

1151

154]

126|

1211

1CS|
8Si

931

78|

92|

90|

1091

1231

72|

45|

1331

77|

85|

75|

42i
311

81|

1591

165|

71|

741

28!

142
179
115
177
65
41
58
82
79

74
108
157
30

169
122
83
92

118
126
94

160
118
156
111
103
91

155
77

125
130
186
108
54

120
109
147
70

126
187
154
144
191
163
130
149
126
194
186
163
176
161
157
144
107
85

146
117
169
124
139
51
38

119
124
91

78
20

86811 7900

..I

Totals 70381 6939| 3347

County Districts

—

Eveleth (7)
Tower
Virginia (8)
Buhl
Brookston
Chlsholm (6)
Gilbert 1

IProctorknott (2) |

Angora !

.A,rgo 1

Canosia
I

Clinton 1

Cotton
I

Duluth j

Fayal j

Field
I

Fine Lakes
I

Floodwood (2)
(Jnesen
(Jrand Lake .

Halden
!

Industrial
Kelsey . .

l-iakewood ;

Mesaba |

Midway (2) j

Morconi |

Is'ew Independence j

Northland
i

Paine
I

Prairie Lake !

Bolway
|

Stony Brook !

Stuntz (17) I

(10 and 61-19 !

8.5-18 !

8.7-19 1

0'9~21 . > ««••••••« . .1

63 and 64-21 !

I

9341

2451

16071

1771

311

6261

5031
1011

671

67|

55!

691

63|

941

114!

60i
34]

1011

671

711

23!

64!

221

961

271

311

201

8!

161

551

191

12271
301

26!

23!

91

19i

757
103

1353
182
14

811
399
740
40
33
17

130
11

29
69
45
8

105
57
30

42
40

2S

73
12

110
15
26
12
15
8

36

6

1863
3

7

32
11

29

Grand total

!
68291 7298

.115510116198

2y
24

24
23
4S

21

IS

31
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i:.

Total city

\i< A.

Eveleth
Tower

THIRD TIME WINNER SF''''
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Lo u ! s

iemnlng the principles o:

Ai
Ii.-:-:'

.1 rirl

I'Tf.'.

T.I .iieecl. 3iji,281; Brew.-
•t«i'

Slfildte Weat Heanlta.
Cf: «.—Although six

Vtd'- tales changed thr-ir

V >n as to Ur.

.

.t> *. *- " .. v*««terday' =

tlOB on •.urns a '..

h"'- . ..«.>
,

ii.i'- "<•
•

: vii'-u i.t'<l

] itepubllv:,. these
t

"

'Diy two sena-tora.

of the state*—Indiana.
Kor!h .1.

'"'
' ' returns

«bowed dldates
leading (o.^ .5«,i.at« plAceii. In two
atafes*.

—

11 '

*'>hlf'> and Nebraska—the flg-

.lie result became
C
]

1;

iV. W'hrJi W \' F

four Socialist leader?.
on Jan. S. 1919, was
(-.,' rr.;v-rii .arv- tO VlolatC

ifiral court
denied a

:i the lom-er house of congress
winning the election In his dis-

trict by a comfortable majority.
'Mr Tu.rt'f.r u.- ;.., ..~ v»f,rr> in .Austrla-

•;: corapletlng
. t-.iui., ai..,.., u, ii-" ..-.!.;.., .-a ted with his
rents to America. Working at

" i-ades he u!t'' '
'

' ': - a

.1 the M. ic

achooid. Since then he has. i.'t-en eauor
of several papers In Milwaukee and

gora
Argo
Brevator
Clinton
Cotton
Duluth
Fayal
Field
Fine Lake.'
Floodwood
Onesen
Grand Lake .

.

Herman
Industrial
Kelsev
Lakewood
l..eldlng (2
Mesaba
Midway
Morcom
Morse
New I^dep"T^'^-
Northland
Palnc
Prairie Lake .

Solway

8532 6J

6371
192;
261

ES6I

195

37
171
16!

fi5

at the present time Is editor-in-chief Stony Brook
of the Mllwauket; I.,eader

La Follette Fur In Lead.
waukee. Wis.. Nov. 8.—Addl-
returns from Tuesday's Wis-

istn election only served to in-

rease the Hepubllcan lopsided ma-
lorlty .given Senator Robert M. La
- '"tte, his running mate. Governor

J. Blaine, elective state offi-

60 and 51-19 .

66-18 .

87-19 .

69-21
63 and 64-21 .

,

Total county

Grand total .

90B
1081
17!

6781
811

16!
361

1421
44t

671
901

691
201

1201
33i

641

451
62!
291

741
831
171.

123
261.

1091
431

181.
201

161
611
13'

9

24t

511
121

39|

County Districts

—

Eveleth (7)
Tower
Brookston
hlsholm
ngor.a

v\rgo
Cano?-
Clinton .

Cotton
r>uluth .

Fava! .j

22|Flel(.l ..|

2o
I

Fine l^^ n,-.-?

Floodwood (2 » . . . .]

Onesen
Grand Lake
Industrial

J

Kelsey
j

Lakewood
?>;! Linden Grove '

8 Mesaba ....

Midway (2>

Morcom
|

Morse
New Independence ..|

Northland .|

Paine .

Prairie Lui^r- . .

|

Solway ..... .
I

Stony Brook |

50 and 51-19
|

55-lS
57-19
59-21

I

63 and 64-21..

461!

1821

96.3!

1131

1 14 18]

6341
^ S?'

i
50

I
31

1 30 142!

i
20 32!

2B2
48
3

330
5
9

4

18
3

8
16
20
1

23
26
5

3

9

6
36
15

"is

431

7S|

211

191

68!

4 6!

33

71

61

63|

371

20!

661

13

66
14

12
4

10

17
10
16

10!

4!

21

661

82]

55|

20|

1201
36'

59i

631

32!

69|

86|

171

1141

30|

118|

431

21|

21
j

161

68|

111

9!

21|

60|

12!

37!

452
73
13

658
7

K
12

29

13

27
46
39
3

30
40
14

16
6

31

28
1

30

2
28
2

2

1

S

11
»

10
3

4

6

S

ELECTED TO THE

NEXT HOUSE OF

REPRESENTATIVES

!
1868 33131 1575

Grand total I 8906 102521 4922

22
3

'6
1

2384i 33411 909

110916 9913 2866

THREE WOMEN WIN
LEGISLATIVE SEATS

Minneapolis, Minn.. Nov. 8.—Three
women—Mrs. Mabel Hurd Paige, in

the Thirtieth district; Miss Myrtle
Pain in the Twenty-eighth and either
Mrs. Sue M. Dickey Hough or Mrs.
Leora C. Sherman in the Thirty-
fourth—appeared on the face of fairly
complete returns to be elected to
the state legislature.

GLANDS RESPONSIBLE
FOR MUSIC'S EFFECT

.r ... on late

.Be- .bt also was expressed re-
Kardiafe, a%« rasuli i- '" rinescia.
w'her*'. despite the .- .-ad of
Henrlk Ships lead. Farm»;r..i^at-.

dldatr, maintained over
rrank .!,:. Kellogg.. Rep'
friends of th*- lattrr refused
cedr md asserted that
reiur rural districts
would reverse the apparent majority
asalnst htm.

Feaa Lcndi* Pontcrea*.
DtiT'ir..;.' .»,,. night Congresaman

Slmr .sa, Republican,
C0'.nti... .„i,:.-ii ,, ,, increase his lea
8«tiat..r At lee Pomerene, Den
»«n.ate lead*-^"

Uel R.alati.'

ahea''
!»•*'
< l'..jr« Itootiowell in l.*!.., in
^ .

. Senator Gilbert W, HitCi-
COCii.

.i''isure.? I' '-.'m
If.,
liea earij- today trom

1,099 of th«« state's 2.633 precincta,
which eturns from all ex-
cept t les give Blaine 166,-

*. Beniit>. independent Democrat.
- 44»: Arnold, Sr.rialist, 71.697. Tntal

1.196 I ,,3 turned them
'.nator g -. .^ '. 3

Hooper. Independent LHrniocrat. 28,510

Kansas City Star; Why l.s it that
military music makes one want to
march; that Jazz music makes one
want to dance: and plaintive music
makes one sad? Science has discov-
ered that it is all due to a little

„ „ .. .w .
gland situated at the base of one's

O. Preus, and other re-elected brain, and it controls the rhythmic
It prevents it

INDORSEMENT PLEASING
TO GOVERNOR PREUS
Paul, Minn., Nov. 8 GovernorSt,

J. A
state officials today expressed their I

beating of the heart

In a sjife in the shah of Persia's
palace at Teheran millions of dollars'
worth of Jewels are hidden, and a
body of flfty armed men find employ-

Ohio,
j ment In guarding them.

appreciation of the vote which re-

to office. They were
unanimous |n stating that they will

do all In their power to merit the
trust again reposed In them.

Within tru- In.-it twenty years the
f sheep In this country has

43.7 per cent, while the
tiuman population ha^ jiteadlly In- • so loyally supported me In the cam-

—and other organs of the body—from
racing, or working irregularly.

Martial music excites the pituitary
gland very much, and in response the
gland manufactures and sends Into
one's blood more than its normal

..., , ,

amount of fluid. It Is this fluid that
Naturally I am pleased over the

i controls the speed of one's heart and
Indorsement which I and the other

; with the extra amount one's heart
candidates for state offices have re-

[

beats much faster, giving one that
ceived," Governor Preus said. exhilarated military feeling.

"I appreciate the confidence which ' Another type of music acts on the
the voters have placed In m.>. and I I pituitary gland in Just the opposite
shall do my best to merit that con-

|

way—it slows It down, with an ac-
fldence I want to thank those who companylng depression or sadness.

AL.\B.4MA.
First—McDuffrle. Democrat.
Second—Tyson, Democrat.
Third—Steagall. Democrat.
Fourth—Jeffers. Democrat.
Fifth—Bowling. Democrat.
Sixth—Oliver, Democrat.
Seventh—Allgood, Democrat.
Eighth—Almon, Democrat.
Ninth—Huddleston, Democrat.
Tenth—Bankhead, Democrat.

ARIZONA.
First—Carl Hayden. Democrat.

ARKA.\S.\S.
First—Driver, Democrat.
Second—Oldfield, Democrat.
Third—Tillman. Democrat.
Fourth—Wingo, Democrat.
Fifth—Ragon, Democrat.
Sixth—Sawyer, Democrat.
Seventh—Parks, Democrat.

FLORIDA.
First—Drane, Democrat.
Second—Clarke. Democrat.
Third—Southwick. Democrat.
Fourth—Sears. Democrat.

GISORGIA.
First—Moore, Democrat.
Second—Park, Democrat.
Third—Crisp. Democrat.
Fourth—Wright, Democrat.
Fifth—Upshaw, Democrat.
Sixth—Wise, Democrat.
Seventh—Lee, Democrat.
Eighth—Brand, Democrat.
Ninth—Bell, Democrat.
Tenth—Vinson, Democrat.
Eleventh—Lankford. Democrat.
Twelfth—Larsen. Democrat.

KENTTCKY.
First—Barkley, Democrat.
Second—Klncheloe, Democrat.
Third—Thomas, Democrat.
Fourth—Johnson, Democrat.
Sixth—Rouse, Democrat.
Seventh—Cantrlll, Democrat.
Eighth—Gilbert, Democrat.
Ninth—Fields, Democrat.
Eleventh—Robslon, Republican.

LOriSIANA.
First—O'Connor, Democrat.
Second—Dupre, Democrat.
Third—Martin, Democrat.
Fourth—Sandlln, Democrat.
Fifth—Wilson, Democrat.
Sixth—Favror. Democrat.
Seventh—Lazaro, Democrat.
Eighth—Aswell, Democrat.

MAINE.
First—Beedy. Republican.
Second—White. Republican.
Third—Nelson, Republican.
Fourth—Hersey. Republican.

MARYLAND.
Third—Hill. Republican

MASSACIirSETTS.
Second—Glllett. Republican.

Twelfth—Gallivan, Democrat.
MICHIGAN.

Second—Michener, Republican.
Fifth—Napes, Republican.
Sixth—Hudson, Republican.
Eighth—Vincent, Republican.
Ninth—McLaughlin, Republican.
Tenth—Woodruff. Republican.
Twelfth—James, Republican,

.MISSISSIPPI.
First—Rankin, Democrat.
Second—Lowrey, Democrat.
Third—Humphreys, Democrat.
Fourth—Busl>y, Democrat.
Fifth—Collins, Democrat.
Sixth—Wilson, Democrat.
Seventh—Quinn, Democrat.
Eighth—Collier, Democrat.

NEW JERSEY.
First—Patterson, Republican.
Second—Bacharach Republican.
Fourth—Browne, l!)emocrat.
Fifth—Ackerman, Republican.
Sixth—Perkins, Republican.
Seventh—Seger, Republican.
Eighth—McNulty, Democrat.
Ninth—Minahan, Democrat.
Tenth—Lehlbach, Republican.
Twelfth—O'Brien, Democrat.

.NEU' YORK.
Fifth—Black, Democrat.
Sixth—Stengle, Democrat.
Tenth—Celler, Democrat
Twelfth—Dicksteln, Democrat.
Eighteenth—Carew, Democrat.
Twenty- third—Oliver, Democrat.
Twenty-fourth—Ganly, Democrat.
Twenty-flfth—Wainwright, Repub-

lican.

Twenty-sixth—Fish. Republican.
Twenty -eighth—Corning, Dem.ocrat.
Thirtieth—Crnwther, Republican.
Thirty -flr.«t—Snell. Republican.
Thirty-second—Mott, Republican.
Thirty-fourth—Clarke. Republican.
Thirty-sixth—Taber. Republican.
Thirty-eighth — Jacobsteln, Demo-

crat.

Thirty-ninth—Sanders, Republican.
Fortieth—Dempsey. Republican.
Forty -first—MacGregor, Republican.
Forty-third—Reed. Republican.

NORTH CAROLINA.
First—Ward, Democrat.
Second—Kitchln, Democrat.
Third—Abernethy, Democrat.
Fourth—Pou, Democrat.
Fifth—Stcdman. Democrat.
Sixth—Lyon, Democrat
Seventh—Hammon, Democrat.
Eighth—Doughton, Democrat.
Ninth—Bulwinkle, Democrat.
Tenth—Wpavpr. Democrat.

NORTH D.-kKOTA.
First—Burtnes."?. Republican.

OHIO.
First—Longworth. Republican.
Second—Stephens, Republican.
Thirteenth—Begg, Republican.
Twenty-first—Crosser. Democrat.

OKLAHOMA.
Second—Hastings. Democrat.
Fifth—Swank Democrat.

OREGON.
First — Hawley. Republican and

Democrat.
PENNSYI-A'ANIA.

First—Vare. Republican.
Second—Graham, Republican.
Third—RauBley. Republican.
Fourth—Edmonds, Republican.
Fifth—Connolly. Republican.
Sixth—Welsh, Republican.
Seventh—Darrow, Republican.
Eighth- Butler, Republican.
Ninth—Watson, Republican.
Fifteenth—McFadden. Republican.
Sixteenth—Kless. Republican.
Nineteenth—Kreider, Republican.
Twenty-first—Kurtz. Republican.
Twenty-fourth— Kendall, Repub-

lican.

Twenty-fifth—Temple, Republican.
Twenty-seventh— Strong. Repub-

lican.
Thirty-first—Wyant. Republican.
Thirty-second—Porter, Republican.
Thirty-third— Kelly, Republican.
Thirty -fourth—Morin. Republican.
Thirty -sixth—Campbell, Democrat.

SOV'TH r.\ROLINA.
First—Logan, Democrat.
Second—Byrnes, Democrat.
Third—Domlnick_ Democrat
Fourth—McSwain. Democrat
Fifth—Stevenson. Democr.it
Sixth—Gasque. Democrat
Seventh—Nelson, Democrat.

TENNESSEE.
First—Reece, Republican
Second—T.-iylor. Republican.
Fourth—Hull, Democrat.
Fifth—Davis, Democrat.
Sixth—Byrnes, Democrat.
Ninth—Garrett, Democrat.
Tenth—Fisher," Democrat.

TEXAS.
First—Black. Democrat.
Second—Box. Democrat.
Third—Sanders. Democrat.
Fourth—Rayburn. Democrat.
Fifth—Sumners, Democrat.
Sixth—Johnson, Democrat.
Seventh—Eriggs. Democrat.
Eighth—Garrett. Democrat
Ninth—Mansfield, Democrat.
Tenth—Buchanan, Democrat.
Eleventh—Connally, Democrat.
Twelfth—Lanham, Democrat.
Thirteenth—WlIliamK, Democrat.
Fourteenth—Hertzbcrg, Democrat.
Fifteenth—Garner, Democrat.
Sixteenth—Hudspeth. Democrat.
Seventeenth—Blanton, Democrat.
Eighteenth—Jones, Democrat.

"\'ERMONT.
Second—Dale, Republican.

\^RGI.N1A.
First—Bland. Democrat.
Second—Deal, Democrat.
Third—Montague, Democrat.
Fourth—Drewry. Democrat.
Fifth—Hookes, Democrat.
Sixth—Woodrum, Democrat.
Seventh—Harrison, Democrat.
Eighth—Moore. I>emocrat.
Ninth—Peery, Democrat.
Tenth—Tucker, Democrat.

l*VASHI.NGTON.
First—Miller. Republican.

WISCONSIN.
First—Cooper, Republican.

tsecona

—

\oigt. Kepubiican.
Third— -Nelson, Republican.
Fifth—Berger, Socialist.

Sixth—Lampert, Republican.
Seventh—Beck. Republican.
Eighth—Browne, Republican.
Tenth—Frear. Republican.
Eleventh—Peavy, Republican.

HAl^'AII.
Jarratt—Democrat.

coANECTicrr.
Third— Tllson, Republican.

CALIFORNLA..
Fourth—Kahn, Republican

Democrat.
Sixth—McLafferty, Republican.

ILLINOIS.
Seventh—Michaclson. Republican.
At large—Mrs. Huck, Republican.

KAN SAS,
Sixth—White, Republican.
Eighth—Ayres. Democrat.

INDIANA.
Seventh—Moores, Republican.

MINNESOT.\.
First—Anderson, Republican.
Second—Clague. Republican.
Third—Davis, Republican.
Fourth—Keller, Republican.
Fifth—Newton, Republican.
Sixth—Knutson, Republican.
Seventh—Kvale, ' Independent.
Eighth—Larson, Republican.
Ninth—Steenerson, Republican.
Tenth—Schall, Republican.

and

U. S. SENATORS

ELECTED OR ARE

NOW IN LEAD

The United Stales senators elected
or leading their opponents in to-
day's returns are:
Arizona—Ashurst, Democrat.
California—Johnson, Republican.
Connecticut—McLean, Republican.
Delaware—Bayard, Democrat.
Florida—Trammell, Democrat.
Georgia—George, Democrat.
Indiana, Ralston, Democrat.
Iowa—Brookhart, Republican.
Maine—Hale, Republican, (elected

last September).
Maryland—Bruce, Democrat.
Massachusetts—Lodge, Republican.
Michigan—Ferris, Democrat.
Minnesota—Shipstead, Farmer-La-

bor, leading Kellogg, Republican.
Mississippi—Stephens, Democrat.
Missouri—Reed, Democrat.
Montana—Wheeler, Democrat, lead-

ing.
Nebraska—Howell, Republican.
Nevada—Pittman, Democrat, lead-

ing.

New Jersey—Edwards, Democrat.
New Mexico— Jones, Democrat,

leading on fragmentary returns.
New York—Copeland. Democrat.
North Dakota—O'Connor. Democrat.
Ohio—Fess. Republican.
Pennsylvania—Pepper and Reed

(short and long term). Republicans.
Rhode Island—Gerry. Democrat.
Tennes.see—McKellar, Democrat.
Texas—Mayfield, Democrat.
Utah — Bamberger, Republican,

leading King. Democrat.
Vermont—Greene. Republican.
Virginia—Swanson, I")emocrat.
Washington— Dill, Democrat. lead-

ing Poindexter.
West Virginia—Neeley, Democrat,

leading Sutherland, Republican.
Wisconsin — La FoUette, Repub-

lican.

Wyoming—Kendrick, Democrat,

FARMER-LABOR WINS
IN LAKE COUNTY

Two Harbors, Minn., Nov. $>.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.*—Lake count

with three small precincts missi ^s.

whose total vote does not exceed «ev-

enty-five votes, gives the Farmer-

Labor ticket a large majority. Carsa,

for congress, leads Congressman La -

son by nearly two to one.

The complete vote on all candidates
follows:
Congress—Frank B. KeUogg. S2Ss

Henrik Shipstead, 1,607; Anna D, Oir-

sen, 326.

Governor—J. A. O. Preus. 7S7;

Magnus Johnson, 1.419; Edward Ir..

drehus, 156.

Lieutenant Governor—Louis L i -

lins. 747; Arthur Siegler, 1,866; S M.
Bryan, 145.

Secretary of State—Mike Holm,
865; Susie W. Stagebers. 1.2f.H

Claude Swanson, 140.

State auditor—Ray P. Chase. 7i

Eliza E. Deming, 1.303, John
Casey. 173.

State treasurer—Henry Rlnes.
Frank Keyes. 1,396.

Attorney general—Clifford Hilt-

779; Roy C. Smeiker, 1,810; Jamc^ i

l>oran. 128.

Railroad and warehouse commis« :i

—Ivan Bowen, 676. W. W. Roysi-
,

1.357; William J. North. 171
Clerk supreme court—Grace K>

Cher. 695; H. T. Van Lear, 1,370; I ;,

J. Hebl. 160.

Associate justice, supreme court—
William A. Anderson, 1.261; James H
Quinn. 227.

Representative In congress—Osr •.-

J. Larson. 797; William L. Carss. 1,4*;;

State senator—Charles K Adan
667; George M. Peterson. 1,334.

Representative. Flfty-sevt-ntd
trlct—B. F. Fowlr- ' : : Lm*

-

Strand. 1.146.

County auditor— j. \\ Foot) ( ".
i

opposition.)
For county treasurer—

W

''v

low. 1.530; R. A. Smith. 781. ^
Register of deeds—Thomas E

ph:^. 1.537; Ethel C. Tuttle, 778
Sheriff—Emil Nelson, 1.487;

Woolsey. 924.

County attorney—James .\

Strom. 1.862; J. Gilbert Jelle. 476
Court commissioner—(Jeorgp M"'!-

ford, 1,184; Ernest ^^ icklund, I.Oh:

County superintendent of schi..',- .

Alice W. Lawn-nce (no opposlti^ :

County coroner—A. G. Nelson
R. B. Johnston. 1.290.

County commissioner. Second !

trict—Nick Nelson. 148; Eric Ii a
derson, 242.

County commissioner Third *1) •

—Fred Hlller, i':

451.

Chairman school board, Dlstric
2—H. O. Olson. 475; C. G. Rot. :

748.

Treasurer school board. Dl*-' •

2—G. A. Farmer. SOi; Alex i

?.93.

Constitutional amendments - r
yes, 1,897; no. 18:<

no, 420.

h

ll

(

1

1

t

II

t

"November. Membership Month
"Join the "Y •• anii fiil the difT

ence."—^Advert'.semen

:

The American Institute of Lander-
Ing, with a capital of $500,000, nns
been established for the construction
of a plant to be devoted to practlcsl
experimentation and research work In
the laundry indu.^try

The Pekin city government has
ordered broad-wheeled carts with !

tires 4^^ inches wide to replace the 1

1%-inch tires of the Pekin two- I

wheeled, sprlngless carts which have
been cutting up the roads for cen- '

turies.
|

JTl DVERTISE
|Q\ in the news-
ini paper that

everyone reads'*
((

4- •

J

You Can Be

Well,

Successful
and

Happy

Here Is Your Supreme Opportunity

Duluth Psychology Class

PRESE-N'TS

Harry Gaze
Internationally known author a.ad

lecturer. In a

SPECIAL FREE LECTURE

THURSDAY AFTERNOON 3:15
Spalding Hotel

IMPORTANT NOTICE

—

Six special, practical lessons by Harry
Gaze begin Thursday evening, 8 o'clock, at Spalding Hotel.

URIC ACID
TRY THE WILLI.\MS TRE.\TME.\T

85c Bottle (32 Doses)
FREE

Just because you start the day
worried and tired, stiff legs and arms
and muscles, an aching head, burning
and bearing-down pains in the back

—

worn out before the day begins—do
not think you have to stay In that
condition.
Be strong, well, with no stiff joints,

sore muscles, rheumatic pains, aching
back or kidney trouble caused bv
body-made acids.

If you suffer from bladder weak-
ness, with burning, scalding pains, or
if you arc in and out of bed half a
dozen times a night, you will appreci-
ate the rest, comfort and strength this
treatment should give.
We want to provp The Williams Treat-

ment Kels reBulte in Rheumatism, Kldnoy
Irritation, Bladder weaknesa and all ail-
ments caused by excessive uric acid, no
matter how chronic or stubborn.

If you send this notice with your name
and address we will Blve .\ ou an 85 cent
bottle (32 doses) free Please send 10
cents to help pay po^tagre. packing, etc.
to The Dr. D. A. Williams Co . Dept Y-
2366 P. O Building. East Hampton. Conn.
Send at once and we will mall you by par-
cel post one regular 85 cent" bottle all
charges prepaid. Only one free bottle will
be sent to the same person, address, or
family.

Thursday Morning

SPECIALSGASSER'S MARKETS
From 7:00 A. M. to 12 o'clock noon we offer 5 tons of

Fancy Large Skinned Hams at the ridiculously 1 C/»
low price of, per lb 1 DC

Don't ask for this special after 12 o'clock noon Thursday.
Only country shippinp orders will be filled .iftcr thi? time.

Whole or Half (weigh 25 to 30 poiuids)
SLICED CENTER CUTS, per lb 35c

1

rreaaed.

P«anut.i yield from thirty to torty
laader under Former

[
bushels to the acre.

palgn. I also want to thank my I Among tho various economic prod-
I'pponent. Magnus Johnson, for the ucts of the plant kingdom the pith of
clean manner in which he conducted ' the sunflower stalk is by far the
his campaign." I Uchteal.

OLDMONK
OLIVE OIL

FOR GENUINE SALAO DRESSINGS

HEAT WITH GAS
Have n Balblark Gan Bamer in-
stalled in your heating boiler
and save on high-price coal dur-
ing the fall and spring months.
Easily adapted to any heating
boiler. Can be seen at our aaies-
room.

D. R. BLACK CO.
I'innihing and Heating

1 ontrartora
314 WEST KIKST STREET

Duluth. Minn.

CLOSING OUT
SALE!

Our lease is soon to expire. Before then we wish to reduce our
stock to the minimum. Prices have been greatly lowered.

House Aprons $1.48 to $1.98
Don't fail to see our attractive Home-knit
House Aprons, special at $1.48 to $1.98.

Hosiery Values
69c

ery, regular $3.00 (Jj 1
value, special at

Pure Silk Hosiery, regular $1.50 ralue

special at

Glove Silk Hosiery, regular $3.00 <f» 1 QQ

Our large lire of Ladles' Hand Bags, including the newest vanities
is on sale at greatly reduced prices.

You win also rtnd marked values in Infants' Knit Goods, such as
Bootees, Sweaters, Vests, Hose, etc.

You must visit this sale to realize the immensity of the barraitv
offered.

^30 lA/EST riRST STREET

Ml—'M.
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C^ "MISTER 44"
Btf E. J. RA TH

ruprrtf !»t. Ittt. by Th« BtU Sfa.dlc«t«.. Ine.

l«iilill{|pi«nwi«MM|||lllltf^ iil THE <;TnRY THUS FAR.

.a aota

ilT wnm.. wbleli
>• S'hrlmD (llf-

IHJHU li^y^i ALLWIENT.
',1 •

• •• ,1 watch :

f h«ri.

t—mor-

M -
m
I

A i1 1 1 n sr

1 1 W

I

•""f-t .('»•»

iJamaodeiJ

Mild? wm

'a,:i«il

iU back?"

n. XL™'

Sloddard, waji rtt anT(<iii!i m ovmr-

r.ear more. Tt-

!, lie water wltt; .

blnoself tnto it ai 'd a pa.

H« wonderad if ],,„..., ,4a»on w
t«ll."

Half a mllo from the landln* be
retnembarad No. is.

•''Iraat licott:'" h<i t'jtclalmed.

i« could go directly ashore, iirikc
intj railway, carrying: his canoa with
him,, and follow the track for a. mile
and a half, after which r

ta at Spruca River, and •

ih« Lower Station.
A« hla hobnails clattered along the

wood«n tins and th« broken tock that

ballaatod tha road bad. h« had unin-
terrupted leisure to consider tho case
of No. 18—and hta own. '' ""•''• '•«

ag pitch dark for niora than
fora h« raachad har. He noyed sum
would hava aense ancmgh not to

move from the lonely little platform.
What would he do with her? Thare

|:

was a hotel at the etauon. but that

would be a slx-milo >v:Uk liack. and
j

purhaps the had a ' Thara waa
j

• is.'> the hotel on , vaier laland.

id settled upon that. Larry
,^:')n. bis campro.ata. must ne%'er

.,.-:i,;- ..; • i'lis affair.
• a danK<:,T---:-

< were 5

. da of a-.vin w tiler

ijMoalte the Lower
The canoe swept around iha c»r\*

at raclnE speed.

iimph a-

«r.

rned a voice from

:::« ahoutod. starlns

itat off!

icet an.d
i. nd. i,-!i

I (uaaa you're Mr. Stod-
you "*"

-. :
:,

•>:
• T

e.3cp«ci

, down ;

ihould n» answered, as

, sfhi have g- 'he said

I waa careful. ! 1-^11 Id

commented.
"Say, explain thai," said Stoddard.

"What's this forty- four buainesa?"
'•Why, chest."
"Ob. you mean Ifs a forty-four

shirt. I never" thought of that."
"You thought It meant six-shoot-

ers.' she laughed. "And I never
thoagbt of that."
*Tou look as though you were en-

titled to something more than a num-
ber." said Stod<lard.
"I'm SadI* Hicks—make it Sadie,"

"I'm used to that

"Then w«ii make it Sadie."
"Did I do wrong to get off at this

station?" she asked.
"Well, it's not th« regular one. I'd

have thought you hadn't come at ill

If It m'asn't for the fact that the coa-
ductor toM me where you were. It'n
ull right, but you don't want to start
wanderlniir at night up here." chided

..'' ^

I won promised.
"But 1 juat had to see that water.'

"You'll see water enough when
you've been up here a while," ha re-
marked,
Juat why this observation slipped

from him Stoddard did not know.
She would have to go back to BufTalo,
and promptly.
Sadie was examining the canoe with

curiosity. Finally she laid hold of the
gunwul- with her hands.

I can lift Itl" she exclaimed
in i wonder.

Tou look aa If you could lift two,"
laid St xldard. watching her.

"I IS," aha admitted. "I'm
str^r. jujt natural with me.
a I didn't get It packin" shirts.
' ' !t Ilka I was too big for

«ck there " She drew a
'i.-ep li.'-'-Ain d( the night air. "I guoss
I'll fit in all right." she mused in a

1 can do 'most any
-T n. Itttla practice. 1

"I've got the
'

.' : ["he main thlncr is

to find out w'h:it you can St.- ap-
pose. and thon go to it."

"That's good phlloaophy." he com-

ttT That's the way It always
Mfrnied to me. And when mu don't
(it la. why, the best srame is to back

mlck. T never aaw a woman back
o quick aa I did today- I didn't

It now she had sense enough. 1 met her
comln up on the train." explained
Sadie. "She waa alone and I was
alone, and we got to lalkin'. She was
goln* to Daepwater, too—up to the
fher station. Her brother and hus-
ind are campin' there, she told me.

6h» was a sllpht little thing and
seemed kinda timid about It. She said
If she didn't like H she wo^ildn't stay
here long—and aha didn't!" Sadie

' opped to laugh.

mm SHARE

Use on Arterial Streets;

Now Going Wholly for

Highways.
Demand by Duluth, Minneapolis

and St. Paul to the next legiblature

for refunds of part of the motor
vehicle tax money for use on arterial

streets In those cities is forecast In

recent newspaper reports. Under the

Babcock plan the funds now are

used exclusively on the trunk high-

ways outside those cities.

Postponement of Nicollet avenue
paving in Minneapolis followed the

proposal of a legislative fight and
the agitation for a change of laws
started in St. Paul at a political

rally.

Twin City business men stated that

oar owners in Minneapolis, St. Paul
and Duluth pay approximately »2,-

000,000 a year In automobile and
truck taxes which goes on highways
outside those cities—all stopping ut

the city limits. They declared that
provision should be made for state

improvement of trunk highways rui-
ning through the large as well -xs

the small cities and villages and the

rural district?.

Pay Enoagh.

It was stated further that under
the state aid law for financing IocaI

road improvements, St. Louis. Hen-
nepin andipamsey counties pay al-

most four times a-*" much as th^y
receive In return, while other coun-
ties gain accordingly.
The state highway bulletin states

that thefe is little prospect of any
chance at this time to extend trunk
highway improvement inside tlv

three large cities. The advantage to

tne smaller cities, villages and rural

sections, however, will continue only
so long as present provisions stand
and will be affected to some extent

by action of the legislature of 19'iS

In providing funds for the state

highway program during Ihe next
two years,

romparision.';). "^jwellhead,' 'Baby vs.
|

Pup." "Jumping at Conclusions," "In-

stanceu of Americanus Boneheaditis."'
"Optimism LVfined."
Poems—"Me and Pap and Mother."

'At Sleepy Time." "Sleep, Little

Baby," "When Our Gal Spoke a
Piece." "Kgotism." "The Family
• Jroup," "The Girl Child." "Shortest
Possible Poem." "When Papa Holds
My Hand, " "She Felt of Her Belt,"
"Kinnigan," "Tomorrow."

Permanent waving. Knauf Sisters,
201 Fidelity Bldg—Advertisement.

For Indigestion
Mi-O-Na Is Guaranteed to

Promptly Relieve Stom-
ach Distress.

People go on suffering from little
stomach troubles for years and
Imagine they have a serious disease.

Thejr over-eat and force on the
stomach a lot of extra work.
But they^never think that the stom-

ach needs extra help to do extra work.
If these people would take a Mi-O-

Na Tablet with or after meals It

would be a great big help to the
stomach in its slraln of overwork.
Ml-O-Na helps your tlred-out stom-

ach to do its work and banishes the
cause.
No matter what you eat or drink.

Mi-O-N'a will sweeten your sour atom-
ach and stop gas belching In Ave min-
utes. The heaviness disappears and
the stomach Is greatly aided In It^
work of digestion.
And Ml-O-Na not only promptly re-

lieves all distress, but if taken reg-
ularly will biinish indigestion.
Druggists everywhere and Abbett's

drug stores sell Ml-O-Na on the
monej'-back plan.

SOU) EVERYWHERE

YZON
BAKING POWDER
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WOMEN IN POLITICS
**THERr IN FIGHTING
"v York, Nov. 4. --"W'onii-'n in

politics make me sick," ruminated
Eugene Roroanaki, dry roods mer-
chant, aa he surveyed tha line of
' - nine votem in front of a pollins

on upper Broadway.
I iie ncx* •'

'-fe- Uomanakl knew ha
wa.1 in .Hide court, hla facu

- ' 1. his clothes
; answering a,

luct, pre-
.en.

1'
,t, (if iL is," said Roman-

tk.1 had told hla story and
by the court as

d already, "they
called me a big Tammany cheeae.'

when I'm a straight Itepublican."

FAMOUS HUMORIST
TO ENTERTAIN DULUTH

FOLK ON THURSDAY
Great interest Is being shown in the

lecture to be given at the First Meth-
od. Jt church by Strickland W. Gilli-

lan, famous humorist, lecturer and
writer of 'Off Agin, On Agin, Gone

:;n, Flnnigln." His lecture here will

be one of his most brilliant and In-

spiring, "Sunshine and Awkward-
ness." I

Thousands of people In Duluth have I

read his articles in the Ladies' Homo i

Journal, Leslie's Weekly. Life, th-»|

Ladies' World, or some of ".he great
j

dailies. He is also widely known as
1

at y. M. C. A. and after-dinner speaker
with a ready flow of wit, eloquence
and common sense.
Among the sidelight.^ of this fasci-

nating lecture are:
Monologues—"Introductio:i." "Be-

ginnings of Humorous Tendencies."
"Ernest and the Buttons," 'First Suit
of Clothes." "Leaving Home." "Elo-
cutionary Experience," "Musical Ca-
reer" (containing famous baseball

HUNTERS
ATTENTION

!

We will not carry hunters,
fir^;arms or ^ame on our rail-

road or furnish board or sleep-
ing; quarters.

THE VIRGINIA & RAINY
LAKE LUMBER CO.

• lir mlatak

« 11, ill, "The "blame's I

FLOWER DANCE
( ollf:ge in.\

Kvei-y lady will receive a beautiful
FLOWER FREE

.V Clean IMace to Dance
MAlNELLuVS ORCHESTRA

" -^' .an
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would read that "
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"What a wonderful thing it would be,

if all the worn-out, miserable^ suffering

people would heed this great truth—why
it would mean everjrthing to them—^just as

it did to us."

TANLAC
Makes You

Eat Better—Sleep Better

Feel Better—Work Better

These glad tidings have been heeded in millions of

homes and tens of thousands of grateful men and
women in all walks of life have testified that' this

great tonic medicine has brought back the sunshine,

die laughter and happiness into their lives.

Make up your mind to profit by their experiencCa

Gratify your wish for radiant good health—determine
that you, too, will be well. Start to-day—take Tanlac

Over 30 Million Bottles Sold

Another Musical

Surprise

COLLEGE INN
lYklay, .^.aturtlay and

SiuMiay Mites

The famous Emerson Five.

You have heard the Emerson
records. Be sure and hear
THE EMERSON FIVE.

DiiHiiaiiiiiaiiiiiBmiifl.i.«iii UBiia

You Get the I

Best in

Dentistry

Here I

If you want the best in 1
dentistry, you have no al- m
ternative but to let us do ~

your work. We use only
the best and purest mate-
rials that money can buy.
( )iir unequaled skill is the

re-'jult of constant endeavor
and our office is the acme
of modern sanitation. Our
GUARANTEE is evidence

of the durability of our
work. Call for free exam-
ination todav.

Itmimml
Beware the dangler of badly

decayed teeth or old

stumps. Your system can-

not withstand the poison

they throw off. Have them
extracted and let the New
Method Dentists make you
sanitary plates that can

easily be cleaned. They
will make you look much
vounger and improve your
health wonderfully.

New Method

Dentists |

25 West Superior Street
|

Dt. j. Lj. Dovney, Mamwer ^

VCSto Melrose 1198 |Bj^|l

mm'V'Snr'K'B liiiiMIIiMI
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Beautiful assort-

ment of Z i o n
City Net Curtain
Material at, from

50c to $1.65

"WHEKE VALUES REIGN SUPREME"

21 and 23 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

Ruffled Dotted
Grenadine Cur-

tains in small

dots at

—

$2.59 and $2.25

THREE DAYS' SPECIALS IN

Ready-to-Wear,
Underwear and

Domestics
Mannish Coats

In beautiful heavy plaid-back materials. Specially well

tailored; stylish, smart, warm, comfortable coats. Fea-

turing two exceptional values at

—

ns.oo -d n9.5o
See these coats. They are easily worth $25 to $35.

Beacon Blanket Bathrobes
A most complete line to choose from; warm, rich colors in

the latest designs. Featuring three exceptional values at

*4.95, *6.95 and »7.95

Corduroy Robes and Breakfast Coats
Very attractive models in beautiful quality. Come in all the leading colors.

Featured at the very special prices of

$4.95 and »6.95

Flannel Middies
Including Jack Tar brand; made of Parker & Wilder high grade, all-wool

flannel. Colors, red, navy, green, gold, rose. Feat,u.rcd in two great special

price lots at

—

*3.25 and »4.95

Flannelette Night Gowns
Including Brighton-Carlsbad sleeping garments. Specially good quality in

fancy pink and blue stripe; also white, pink and blue. Well finished; neatly

trimmed; cut full. Featuring three important values at

—

95', n.50 and n.95
Thursday, Friday and Saturday a Special Reduction Sale of

Women's and Children's Cotton

and Wool Underwear
Read This List Carefully. Every Item Means a Saving

Globe Mills Union Suits

Women's 75% wool union

suits; sizes 34 and 36.

Gray; long sleeve, ankle

length. These were former
$4.00 Values, dj -I QQ
at ^ ^ •c/O

Forest Mills Suits

Extra size; silkonet and
wool and wool and cotton

band top. Beautifully fin-

ished; $4.50

value ioT/— $2.75
Women's Silk Hose

Pure silk; sub-standard of

a well known, advertised

brand. Come in black, ^.

brown, mode, etc. Up to

$1.50 values

at 79c

Women's Mercerized
Bloomers

$2.00 mercerized bloomers,
double row of tucked elas-

tic at knee; elastic top;

green, lirown, black and
navy; $2.00

value, at. . . $1.39
Fleeced Union Suits

Women's low neck, knee
and ankle length. Regu-
lar and extra sizes. Win-
ter weight ; $1.00

value for 79c

A
Richelieu Union Suits

Knee and ankle length; sleeveless

fine combed cotton, win- rfj ^ /^f^
ter weight; $1.50 value at^n X •vrV/

Boys' Union Suits

Heavy Jaeger fleeced and winter

weight, ribbed: ages 10, 12, QC[^
14. Up to $1.50 values at. . .ft/oC

Girls* Bloomers

Wool finish l)loomers;

button top, elastic knee.

Looks like wool and sold

for $1.25, at, ^f\
unlv Di7C

Women's Wool Hose
Fine wool heather mixtures and wool
finish clox hose. A splendid ^Jj
$1.00 quality at, only f OC

Women's Wool Hose
59c black cashmere hose; all sizes anri

a very good quality,

at. 3 pairs for

, ail oi^va atKi

$1.00

Outing Flannels, Challies for Comfort Covering and
Dress Ginghams at Special Reductions

Outing Flannel

Yard wide; extra heavy.

Come in pretty stripes and

fancy plaids. Big OQ^
assortment at ^ ^V^

Challies

36-inch challies for comfort

coverings. These come in

pretty Persian designs and
floral patterns. One c\ r\
big table at, only...^UC

Dress Ginghams
.\ big variety of pretty

stripe, plaid and checked

Ginghams in the

wanted colors at. 25.

_
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Tchitcherin and Aide to Lead
Coming Russian Soviet Congress

Revolt a Sweeping Move-

ment Against Clique of

Opportunists.
1)1 M illlO BORgA.

f" Jth H#r»ld Slid
,'yriBht. 1»22.>

AIiiAii.. -It was not a r«Yolu-
tio" f' '•"•"lethlng }•« and
0' :; a ii«n*« It was a
n with arms In hands.
In, mi.,..t,i,r,,, •• wa» a bloodl«aa

b«ttl» Br»'' old »ovemln|r
i:l«Jit<> i no doubt that, either

for th*- D*«t w-orst. a new chap-
ter In Italia; ry haa besun.

In Its ttri; period PasclatUm was a

Ir;

It na '. -

lo !;

aifT«rt«n'>

m

th« d*cla.

'on affatnst the crlm
Allan Bolehevlsm and
'>m Lenlntat dangera.
.»rlod It wai a clasa

inu.facta re r« and
not so much

'int aa AKalnst all
' of Jataor orsranlisa-

la»t period It

nas: rroni
Mueaolinl,

M. Tchitcherin, cominisar of foreign affairs for soriet Russia, and his Armenian aide, M. Carahan.

M. Tchitcherin. Iluan foreign afTairs commisar, and M. larahan, his assistant, will preside at the jubilee con-
sreaa of the aU-HUB«la aovleta. to b*' held in Moscow on Christmas day to celebrate the fifth aniilversary of the fall
>' 'h* eaar and the birth of the eoviet renubllc. Carahan Is known aa the "Beau Brummel" of Russia. Tchitcherin

roduced the wearing of sUk hats in Kussla, He atarted It by appearing al the Genoa conference in a silk tile.
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FUNDERS POPPIES

ARMISTICE DAY
Ontcr from I Mi hi Hi I'lonil to.

Workingto the high Packard
standard of quality, but on
a basis of costs now analyzed

and budgeted to the penny,

Packard is embodying in

the Single-Six a degree of

value hitherto not attained

in the field of fine cars.

JOY BROTHERS
Motor Car Company

St. Pan]—Pnlulh—.Minneapolis—Rorhcst*^

312 East Superior Street

PACKARD

BED CROSS WILL PUT ON

SWIMMING STUNTS AT ''Y'*

on a hint

I, ii-tv«' •'T"

ill Rive a

SO Smashing Rounds of BOXING

BI6 ALL-STAR CARD
ARMISTICE DAY

SATURDAY EVENING, NOV Itth

PLAZA THEATER
I'nirr Anaplcea imerlcan legion

lillJ UtLl.l^iiM. Jitipertor
vm.

»t"DI.>¥ MeliO^'AI.D. »t, P«bI
10 Iloanila

ntEOnii: KKI.LT. SweHor

WiXXt OTBU-RA- Manx City. l»wa
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Does Every Day Bring the Same
Old Backache ?

Are You Lame and Stiff; Worn-Out and Discouraged?
It's Time, Then, You Looked to Your Kidneys.

RE you dragging: around, day after day. apt to be distressing. You are nervous and

J-X with a dull, throbbing backache? Do
yon feel old and slow, tired-out and

dispirited? P '''! wonder why you are

so miserable iterly lacking in vim
and vitr

Then you should give some attention to

your kidneys. Your kidneys are the blood-

filters. When the-\- weaken, the effect on
lilood and nc'^ ipparent.

Your back acli> u led dull and life-

less—sharp pains .-u.. vou at every sudden
move. You have daily headaches, with
spells of dizziness and the kidney action is

irritable and inclined to spells of "blues."

And all too often these warnings are

neglected until some serious kidney sick-

ness develops.

\Vh} lurself go from bad to worse?
Treated promptly these early disorders arc
usually easy to correct. Neglected, there is

danger of gravel, dropsy or Bright's disease.

Don't risk serious kidney illness. Give
your weakened kidneys the help they need.
I'se Doan's Kidney Pills. Doan's have
brought health and strength to thousands.
They should help ym:. Ask your neighbor!

^'Use Doan's/^ Say These Duluth Folks:

Y. M. LEVINE, Prop. Second-Hand Store,
709 West Superior Street, Says:
"Heavy lifting started ni> kidney trouble.

My back got so lame I couldn't get ahoiit to
do my work sine! u-:i«i laid up for neveral weeks.
1 tiad dull bf . and dirzlnesa and my
kidney.*! wfirc • I had large circles
beneath my eyes Lfoana Kidney Pllla bought
at 8mlth & Smith's Drug Store, cured me. 1

have had no return of the trouble." (State-
ment given on Sept. SO, 1919 V

On .ru!y 26. 1911. Mr. Levlne aald "I am free
from kidrioy trouble due to using Doan's

MRS. JOHN DESROCHES. 2520
West Second Street, Says:

"My back became tired and pained
and the first thing in the morning
twinges, started In my kidneys. 1
knew Doan'a Kidney Pills had helpetl
a friend and that prompted me to
use them. It haa never taken more
than a f<»w Doan's to rid me of kid-
ney trouble and cure the attack so
that I am not troubled for a month
or so again. 1 think there Is nothine
Ilk.-- Doan's Ktdn.-^y mis."

Doan's Kidney Pills
At all dealers, 60c a box. Foster-Milburn Co., Mfg. Chemists. Buffalo, N. V.

For Hemstitching That
Looks "Better."

You will like thf careful way
we do your hemstitching. Our
hemstitching department haa the
latest improved equipment and
is in charge of one of the most
skillful of operators. Try UB
for "better" work.

THE STORE FOR SBRVICB
lU.115-117-119 West Superior Street. Duluth. Minnetott

For Your Own Good
Buy Potatoes Now

The lack of cars is interfering

with the shipment of the crop.

Potato prices are lower than they
can be later. Huy your winter-

supply now—save money—aind

help mak.^ room for more po-

toes on the market.

The Christmas Handkerchiefs Ready
YOU WHO BUY NOW ARE DOUBLY WISE!

You Save Money Now! k You Save Time Later!

Now is the time—here is the place to buy
handkerchiefs for self or for Christmas-
giving. Present stocks will win more
friends for "The" Handkerchief

Store of Duluth.

The new tariff now in effect—has ad

vanced the cost of all handkerchiefs to

us—but present stocks are offered at

lowest prices in years.

Only 35c£ach or 3 for $1.00

Women's Initialed Linen Kerchiefs

Some all white, some colored initials. All
are pure linen, every thread. Quarter-inch hems.

25'
^^ 20r for women's 2.5c for women's
Ml |C linen einbroiderccl colored hcm-
^\j comer all-white Rtitche<I nll-Iinen

liandkerchlefb. h»ndkerchief ,s.

19c for Women's 25c

Christmas Handkerchiefs

Hundreds and hundreds of dozens of col-

ored, woven border and colored embroidered corner
handkerchiefs. Fast colors on soft cambric lawn.s.

Regularly 2 5c. Special for the advance sale,

only 19c.

Only 5c for Fairy-

land Kerchiefs That

Will Bring Happi-

ness to the Kiddies

Mother Goose, Little
Red Riding Hftod, Little
Boy Blue, other delightful
subjects, printed on ker-
chiefs for little tota.

Children's

Initial Ker-
chiefs Only
35c the Box
Three little ker-

chiefs in a box. A
good assortment but
not quite al! initials.

We offer these 60c
boxes at S&a

Men's Kerchiefs

Special at

25c Each or $1.40

the Half Dozen
Men's pure linen

full-sized h a n d k e r-

chiefs, al-^o Pambric
lawns of the nice, soft

quality in taip size hand-
kerchiefs, on sale at 25c
each or $1.40 the half
dozen.

Men's 65c Sheer
Linen Kerchiefs,

Special 50c
The quality ia there;

the value is most un-
usual.

Men's Colored
Woven Border
Kerchiefs, 35c

Each or 3 for $1
Nice, soft finish

cambric lawns with fast

color woven borders.
Very stylish.

lien's colored woven
borders, pure linen ker-
chiefs, only 6.>c.

Only 35c or 3 for $1.00

Choice of the Two Following Lots
•idered corner.\ /

»n h a n d ker-

J

\

Either all-f OT- '

Embroidf
all-linei
chiefs.
white or with col-/
o r e d embroideredk
corners. 3r.c or 31
for $1.00. '

35c

Very smart woven
colored border at^d
embroidered corner,
fast color cambric
lawn kerchiefs Zhc
•ach or 3 for $1.00.

Only 50c for Women's 65c Embroid-
ered Corner All-Linen Kerchiefs

You save 15c on every one of these hand-
kerchiefs j-ou huy at 5nc each, and if you buy one-
half dozen of them, we'll sell them to you for $2.88.
which would save j'ou exactly $1.05 on a half dozen.

niof>«' from a wondct^nl aAsortmcnt.
Klghtli-lnch and quarter-inch hems.

Initial Kerchiefs That
Men Will Like

Not effeminate, but bold,
manly letters. Beautifully em-
t^roldered.

Especially Important In a
lot of fine, ali-llnen with
hemstitched hems at fl.5c.

And swa^Kcr colorwl in-
itialed linen handkcrclilefs
at $1.50.

If You
Can't

I

Come to
I

the Store '

Order by mall.
Mon«*y back If

you can match
the values!

The New Hip-Length Blouses
Have Come—So Stylish and So Adorable

Made of the cleverest of printed crepes or

in striking crepe and (ieorgctte combinations
in that new hip-length for which there is now
quite a craze.

The finish below the waistline makes them
quite fetching for wear with separate skirts

as they are or for wear with tailored st>its.

Other handsome novelties include the new
Matclasse blouses at $12.00 and $15.00.

Various other novelties in beaded and
stitched effects are here, extremely clever, too.

Again—New Sweaters
Just the kind that you smart younger set will be wanting.

The new rou.nd neck effects in slip-ons are quite the rage

Some of them in light weight effects suitable to wear arotmd the

home, the class-room or the office on chilly days. Other novelty

effects for skating and out-dooring are also here at $7.50, $9.75
and $12.00.

In the lighter weight sweater there are many pleasing models
at $6.95 or less.

Very Special Indeed

These Higher Priced

Sweaters $1.98 and $2.98
Plain and round neck effcct.s

—

plenty of reds, blues, browns, and
other gay colorings. Some of them
in strij)cs—some of them in cross

stripes. It is certainly surprising to

see such good sweaters for as little as

$1.98 and $2.98.

Things
Decidedly New

You'll Be Wanting
for Evening Wear

The Last Touch
Of impeccable good taste will

he French kid gloves of creamy
white; 16 to 20-button lengths

and of the finest quality.

—

Glove Section.

Economy Made More Worth-While by the Style and
Fme Workmanship in These

Good Shoes Now on Sale at $6.50
The month when every shoe need of the entire familv mnv

be met—at a saving which makes a material difference in the shoe expendfture for
the year.

Shoes for women—for hoys and srlrl-*. Kverv pair nt .shoes
in this sale hears the uninLstakablc stamp of qtuilii.\.

Smart High Shoes Only $6.50
To Keep Ankles Warm and Dry When Coal Is Conserved

$j0^ ^/x ^"inc. 5'jf* leathers in handsome styles. Choose gh ^^ f*/v
£ ,o\) *'^°"'' ''^^*^^' ^"*^^ brown, some with trig Cuban SM^ 5U^' heels and good welt soles. They are Queen ^r- *

Quality and are shoes that have sold up to
S12.00. On sale at only $6.50.

Oxfords and High
Shoes for Girls
Several Broken Lines,

Choice Only $4.45
<TOod leathers and in black
and brown. Several styles
to choose from—but not
all sizes, that's why we

offer tnem to you at the special price
of $4.45.

Have You a Tiny
Foot?

Then Buy These Smart High-
Top Shoes at $2.95

$4.45
Slze.s ^ to 5 and in the be?:
of leathers. Size line.s ar.
broken and the woman
who has a tiny foot may
take advantage of this unusual saving.

$2.95

WOMAN'S $4.00 SPATS ON SALE AT $1.95
A good assortment of colors.

Satin Slippers

That will tinkle in the dance.
Rich satin slippers—some with
straps, others adorned with
gleaming beads that reflect the
lights as they glide through the
dance.—Shoe Section.

Metal Laces
One of the most brilliant fash-

ions of the winter reason.

Gleaming, shimmering metal
laces that are delicately lovely

and lend their supple beauty
to enhance the loveliness of the

wearer. Choose from silver or
gold at our Trimming Dept.

Necklaces and Earrings

In coral—crystal—amber—jade
or jet. They must match—and
only fickle Fashion knows
their fascination. Choose ac-

cording to your typcw—Jewelry
Dept.
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Fashion News
Notes by Wire

Daily Tips to Women From
Correspondents of The
Herald in Paris, London
and New York.

I Bt SiMcIal L««a«d Wtr« to Th* Harald.

)

DAILY FASHION HINT
Prepared Especially for The Htrald Bg Pidorial Review

Pftrls. Nov S.—LAce Is today no !

much the voRue that lingerie at pres-
ent Is befiounced and becollared
whenever possible. Insets of chan-
tilly go far toward making linen or
Kflorgotte stephans the lovely things
which they are. while night gowns
hardly less elaborate than negligees
have long capes and deep berthas of
Venice. Milanese and Brussels point.

MISS MARY SHESGREEN.
Miss Mary flhesgreen will »!• a

e: and a talk on "American In-
lu.«c" tonight at t c meeting

!a branch of the Twen-
club to b« held at thu

lie t»f ilra. J. B. Wiener.

rh« tm^ table, whteli waa most
'ecoraled with orchid

• 'hemums, was Mrs. M,
'rs, MIron Bunnell. Mi.sji

i: L:er*r.-~ "'"s. Whll-
aHd M :en Foa-

j,;n ii,a3i3'.'2ii about ui<s rooms.
• a •

:'"". .Salyards ».nd Mrs. E, L.
fnt«»rtain at n luncheon

irnmi
\^ M.

who will leave mia month
r - m r. n t fs .s* w r. rl .1 c rii i a e.

N»w Hatr OreaslBS Style.

London, Nov. 8.—The Stuart style
of hair dressing has returned. This
means that the hair today la parted
on the right side, waved and puffed
and brought to a high swirl at the
'.op of the head. The temples are
well covered and the lobes of the
ears exposed. This coiffure is uni-
versally becoming.

Decormtlona (or Skoes.

New York. .Nov. 8.—Shoes are keep-
ing pace with gloves today in the
matter of elaborate decoration. Eve-
ning Bllppera of metallic cloth have
really enormous fan-shaped buckles
glittering with Jewels. One type of
buckle la a large, open work butter-
fly in glittering cut steel.
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Mrs. C. C, Colton Gives

Address to Junior League
•-;. -'tve talk given

1, she summed
(vornetva interest in politics md

'• aa women's underlying Interest
the desire to pr«serve the

desire th-'

the race.'
• League
tgrowih
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i '^i^ business Held will

ice, or rather, a de-
,- eic merit to the race.
teen found that there must

ay In which women may
maelves about the politics

•ouniry. and the League of
Voters answers the quea-
Ig not a political machine.

r 1 rmrty organization, It la

anliatlon where wom-
,a;r i'>- '"' study the various

'.lea and 'a] leaders, expreas
---^ fipinlona and finally

own minda about vot-
i here m no pressure to bear

'> any angle and the League of
-^ should be considered

son of clearing house
enlighten themselves

id questions that have
ail of our lives as com-

I Lip last year's work In

8v*na Coat P*v«l«r.
New Tork, Nov. 8.—One thing this

football season Is proving—the beauty
of the sports coat. Four out of
twelve young women at Rutgers game
Tuesday wore rather long coats In
some caramel shade plaided with
lighter brown and topped by a cosy
collar of racoon or fox.

Govra ACtraets Atttmtiam.
S«w York. Nov. 8.—The woman who

attracted most attention on Klfth ave-
nue rnday waa wearing a very simple
at '. gown of dark blue irepe
Hi But the front and back
panels of the skirt were thickly
strewn with tiny brilliants which
Klltterpd In very ray of light with a
frost-like loveliness.

politics, Mrs. Colton reviewed the
i that the women lobbyists had
aplished in state and nation, in

which she cited the passage of the
cable bill and, in the state, the
mothers' pension bill.

In closing, she declared that the
object and purpose of the League of
"^V.,men Voters were to aid women

a<leratandlng our country's af-
and leaders so that they will

itelligent, clear-thinking voters
v« riu are very certain what they wish
lo stand for and who will see that
they get what Is best for the com-
munity as a whole.

rgo Crosby made an Interesting
; isa before the Junlo.- league and.

In soliciting the 100 per cent support
and services of the girls, he ex-
plained what the local Red Cross
has done In the past and how the
campaign la to be managed this ysar.
and gave the enthusiastic news that
the school children have decided to
go over the top 100 per cent strong
In the Junior Red Cross. The Junior
league la going to take over the
booths In the downtown district dur-
ing the Red Cross drive.
Booths will be maintained in all

the downtown stores during the
week of Nov. 13 to 19. Miss Mary
Mcttlffert and Miss Caroline Lydor
will be In charge of the booths and
will work with Mrs. W. W. Walker
and Mrs. A. C. Weiss, chairman and
secretary, respectively, of the wom-
en's central committee.
Headquarters for the women's cen-

tral committee In charge of all the
women engaged In the roll call,
which will start Saturday. Armistl.^e
day, to continue until Thanksgiving,
will be opened at 227 West Superior
street today. Headquarter:^ for tne
men will be opened at .102 Wpst Su-
perior street within a day or two.

mOCKS FOR STTLE AND SERVICB.
Designed for women both discriminating and discerning are these frocks

in kasha cloth. The first model is in cocoa brown and it Is trimmed with very
fine braid that simulates drawn work. The closing is at the left side and the
neck is designed to be finished In either oval or U-shaped outline. The skirt

has circular panels. It is gathered and attached to the lower edge of the

waist, with closing at the left side. Medium sisa requires four and three-

eighths yards 54-inch material.
The second model, in dark na^'y, is self-trimmed, save for the round collar

of tan satin crepe. If preferred, the collar may be slashed at each side of the

center front. Medium site requires four and three-eighths yards 54-lnch

material.
First Model—Pictorial Review Dress No. 1299; slses, 34 to 46 Inches bust;

price, 3B cents.

Second model—Dress No. 1276: sisea, 34 to 46 inches bust; price, S6 cents.

the city. The results are splendid
and a detailed report will be made
later.

Dreamland Adventures
\\i.nt:e.r nuts

By Daddy

Jaek li:iiil J'nitr' elielr winter

CHAPTER III.

Vanittilng Hazel Nuts..

..Jack '

M.g hi-..
:

- on. w!.

•' ••) n 11 1..S

aa his surprise to find therein

'lii«*er to find a hazel
' said Janet. '"Ho-.v

Degan to laugh, "I

There." he said.

o a hasel nut tree?" .

5 a hazel nut bush. I

i! izel nuts grow
n trees," sail

'king up tn

. . been paas-
Mis of haiel nut bushes."
and Janet gathered all ths

from ths bush aad galloped

Needlework Guild Roundup
Ready for Inspection
The Needlework guild of Duluth

rlosed a very successful campaign
for clothing and funds for the poor
in the city yesterday at the Duluth
Curling club. Hundreds of garments
were brought In to the committee
chairmen who worked tirelessly all
day sorting out the various kinds of
clothing.
The garments are almost in ordernow and tomorrow afternoon from

2:30 to 6 o'clock there will be an
open Inspection for anyone in the
city who is Intereated in seeing what
.1 .M.mDaratlvely small group of local

an do to aid the poor pf

Lodge, Church and

Club Activities

Mrs. T. J. Davis is to be the guest
of honor at a tea which the Morgan
fark Study cia.«!S will give tomorrow
afternoon at the home of Mrs. C. J.

Blackmere. The tea. which is for
members only, will follow a regular
meeting at which Mrs. Davis will

speak on "The Modern Woman."
The hostesses for the afternoon are
Mrs. H. W. Brown, Mrs. R. Chadwick
and Mrs. MacMillan.

• • •

The first performance of the Elks'
minstrel show will be given at the
t:iub this evening for members only.
Tomorrow night a special perform-
ance will be given for the ladies of
the club.

• • •

The Women's Relief corps will
hold Its regular meeting Thursday
afternoon at Memorial hall, court-
liouse. All members, who have not
made reservation for the noon lunch-
eon. Nov. 16, at the Greysoion tea-
rooms, call Mrs. P, Lawson, Hem-
lock 3486.

• • •

The Parent-Teachers' association
of the Merritt school will hold Its

regular meeting tomorrow afternoon
at the school. The following program
has been arranged: "What Can the
Parents Do to Help," Miss Margaret
Quilliard; "A Trip Througn Oberam-
mergau and the Passion Play," "Oeo-
graphical Squabie," by Misa Carr's
room, SB and 6A: reading by Miss
Marvin's room, IB.

Mrs. William Duncan, Mrs. E. Lar-
son, Mrs. K. J. West, Mrs. Charlea
Smith, Misa Frances Johnson and
Misa Helen Smith are on the refresh-
ment committee.

• • •

The Women's Circle of the FMrat
Christian church will hold a silver
tea tomorrow afternoon at 2:30
o'clock at the home of Mrs. M. E.
Linqulst at Morgan Park. Mrs.
Douglas' division will be in charge.

• • •

Stljan lodge, Vasa Oorden, after its

meeting tomorrow night will give a
card party at owls' hall, 418 West
Superior street.

• • •

The Ladles' Aid Society of the First
Norwegian Lutheran church will meet
tomorrow afternoon. Mesdames Gret-
tum and GuUeson will be the host-
esses.

• • •

The Duluth Council of Catholic

About People

EFFICIENT HOUSEKEEPING
Bt LAVRA A. KIRKMAN
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In rrandmother's time, the house-
keepers' aprons were of two varietiss:
the bluo-and- white checked gingham
apron, and the plain white apron. In
that day, the woman who appeared in
an apron which departed from these
time-honored styles was considered
either frivolous or peculiar.
Today, however, the housewife has

a wide range of apron-styles from
which to choose. She may select aprons
which suit her own particular Indl-
:duallty or figure. If she be stout,
he may wear an apron which has
long, straight lines and which is
brought in snugly at the waiat; for
this style will make her aiza leas ap-
parent. If. on the other hand, she Is
too thin, she may wear an apron which
Is smocked at the shoulders, or which
is gathered generously onto a yoke
and not belted In.

But at last I have discovered an
apron—and it is a very new style of
apron—which la becoming to both
stout and thin women. For the belt
may be tightened for the stout wom-
an, or put on loosely for ths very
thin woman. Also the apron may be
made of narrow goods (to give the
straight-line effect) for the stout
woman, or be made of wider goods,
gathered In for the thin woman. Hers
are the directions for making it:

How to Make Ons of the New One-
Plece Aprons: For the woman of
medium size, choose material which is

twenty-seven Inches wide. (Of course
a wider goods may be cut down to
this width). For this kind of apron
does not go completely around you;
it merely covers the front of your
dress from shoulder to hem (your
head goes tbrough a hole at the

shoulders) and covers the back of you
only from the shoulders to the waist-
line.

In other words, the apron, when
stretched out flat on the floor, would
iook like one long, straight piece of
material with a hole in it near one
end. At the waistline In the back a
loose belt Is attached; this belt Is

brought around to the front, over the
apron (It is not attached to the front
part of the apron), where it buttons
securely. In this way, the back part
of the apron is held down rfor, the
belt Is Rtltched onto this back part, at
the extreme edge.)

If I have not made myself clear, in
giving these directions, I wlU gladlj
draw a rough little sketch of the
apron and send It to any reader who
writes me and incloses a a a e. (This
will not be a pattern, you understand

j—merely a small pencil sketch.)
The aprons I saw made In this style

in the shops were of cretonne, ging-
ham, white linen. Indian head, and

i

unbleached muslin trimmed with
j

bands of cretonne. So. you see, there
|

is a very wide range of materials to

choose from.'

Tomorfvr A Simple Home Dinner.

Miss Susan Stryker returned Mon-
day' night from a visit in Minneapo-
lis, St. Paul and Sauk Center, where
sh* visited her sister, Mrs. S. W.
Sprague.

• • •

Mrs. Robert Spiegel Is leaving Sun-
day night for Chicago, where she will

vliilt her daughter. Miss Hortense,
who i.s studying music at Lake Forest
academy. Mrs. Spiegel will remain
in Chicago until after Thanksgiving,
and she will be there during the
Grand opera season, which will open
Nov. 13.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Stryker will
leave next Tuesday for Augusta, Ga.,
wliere they will spend the winter
Miss Susan Stryker will leave nixt
week for Sauk Center to visit her sis-

ter, Mrs. S. W. Sprague, and will ac-
company her to Tyron. N. C. where
they will spend the winter months.

• • •

Mrs. Gertrude Lindell and children,
lala and William, arrived Tuesday
from Minneapolis to visit Mrs. Lin-
dell's niece. Mrs. Fred Reamer (Isla

Worthing).
• • •

Miss Alice Hoffman of Des Moines,
Iowa, arrived this afternoon to be
th«; guest of Miss Marion Simme for
a week or ten days.see

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Wharton have
moved Into their new residence at 807
Gnindview avenue.

• • •

Mrs. Juliua Barnes returned yester-
day morning from New York city,

where she has been visiting, -'^he

will remain in the city a week before
returning to the East.

• • •
Mrs. A. E. Morisseau is spending a

few weeka visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Floyd MlUig of Chicago.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Edward McCann an-

Blemish
mar* t)»e perfect apreaiancc of her
conii>l«xlon- Permanent and temponry
»ltln troubles are effectively cooccaiaiL
ftcducet unnatural color and corrects
greasy tkin*. Hlghiy antitcptlc

Smd 15c for Trial Sim
U FERD. T. HOPiONS 4k SON. NewYorfc

All Inquiries addressed to Miss
Klrkman in care of the "Kfflclent
Housekeeping" department will be
answered in these columns in their
turn. This requires considerable time,

however, owing to the great number
received. So If a personal or quicker
reply is desired, a stamped and self-

addressed envelope must be inclosed
with the question. Be sure to use
your full name, street number and the
name of your city and state—The
Editor.

FLOWER DANCE
COLLKOK I.V.V

Every lad>' will receive a beautiful
FLOWER FREE

A Clean Place to Dance
MAINELL-\'a ORCHESTRA

Far Coats, Dry Cleaned, $3.33
Phone Hemlork .1

t
-«
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AT THE THEATERS

Women held its regular monthly
mi^etlng Monday afternoon in the
Bishop's club rooms.
The council elected Mrs. Gregor H.

Hers, secretary, as its delegate to

the national convention of Catholic
tvomen, to be held at Washington
Nov. 20 to 24.

The new members who Joined the
council this year were welcomed in '

an addre.sa by the president, after

'

j
which a delightful social hour fol-

lowed. The ladies of St. Clements
church were hostesses.

Miss O'Conner, dean of women at
Central high school, gave an Inter-
esting talk on "The Modern Girl."

Miss Loretta Flllatrault saug a
group of songs.

• • •

The Parent-Teachers' association of
the Franklin school will hold its reg-
ular meeting tomorrow afternoon at
3 o'clock in the kindergarten room
of the school, L. P. Washburn, di-

rector of health and recreation, will

speak. Refreshments will be served.
• • •

The women's meeting will be held
at the Bethel tomorrow afternoon at
2:30 o'clock. Rev. W. L. Brewer and
Rev. A. F. Ingler, who are conduct-
Ingr evangelistic services at the Bethel,
will speak and alng at the service.
Everyone is welcome.

TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS.
On the lioral .Staice.

ORPHEUM—liubby Folsom and Jack
Denny and their Metropolitan band.
Duel de Kerekjarto, violin virtuoso,
and other acts.

On the Loral Screen.
NEW GARRICK — Constance Tal-
madge In "East Is West" and Pierre
and Page, musical comedy artists.

LYCEUM—Lionel Barrymore in "The
Fare In the Fog" and Larry Semon
in "Golf."

NEW LYRIC—"The Sin Flood," with
Richard Dlx and Helens Chadwick
and song specialty.

ZELDA—"Remembrance." with Claude
Gilllngwater and star oast.

STRAND—Anna Q. Kilsson In "The
Varmlanders."

NEW ASTOR—Herbert Rawllnaon In

"(Confidence."

the current show. Pierre and Pagle, !

musical comedy dancing stars, are I

providing a feature that is measuring
up to the high standard of the rest of
the bill. They are real artists.

The show closes Friday night, giv-
ing way to Milton Sills and Florence i

Vldor In "Skin Deep." with the Dug-
gins, musical artiats, as the special
feature.

ORPHEITM—With variety and class,

the current bill at the Orpheum la

proving one of the most popular pre-
sented there this year. Duel de Kerek-
Jasto, sensational violin virtuoso, has
taken the city by storm, and Bobby
Folsom and Jack Denny with their
Metropolitan band are creating Just as
big a furore in a different way. Sel-
dom does one find a musical genius
and an infectious madcap on the same
bill and both pleasing the same au-
diences. Middleton and Spelmeyer In

their sketch o^the West and Whit-
field and Ireland in "UmphaviUe" are
two feature acts with a punch.
With bad weather and political

meetings in opposition, the Orpheum
has been making a strong bid for
favor, and last night there was a
crowded house.
Walter C. Kelly, the Virginia judge,

and a supporting bill of surpassing
merit comes next Sunday.

GARRICK—If in all her "serious"
efforts she attains the same high
standard of success as in "East Is

West," now at the Garrick, Constance
Talmadge fans, including practically
all picture goers, are strong for more
of the same. This has been made evi-
dent by the record-breaking business
at the Garrick since the opening of

nounce the birth of a son on Sunday,
Nov. 6, at St. Mary's hospital.

• • •

Mrs. Royal Alworth left Sunday
night for Oswego, N. Y., where she
will be the gues^ of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Young.

• • •
Mrs. L. E. Bieberman and Mrs.

Stillman Bingham left today for Ash-
land. Wis., where they were called by
thf death of their uncle, .Tohn Joyce.

FIRST M.E. CHURCH

THURSDAY, NOV. 9tli

8 e'tnoek P. M.

STRICKLAND

{,:| Amerlra'e Foremoat HnmorUit
Tickets 75 Cents

Covers the Ground
in Shoe Repairing

ROt
REPAIR ca

Duluth.

Minn.

A
SPECIAL

'peeiaUy attrs4^iT-e
to housewives!

Sheffield Silcer Water Pitcher
A finlBhlng touch of distinc-
tion to your family table. A
beautiful and practical gift
article. It fills most every need
for any occasion. Specially
priced, a real bargain, at 910.

Bagley &
lOmpany

JEWELEPJ3—SILVERSMITHS
315 \%>at .Superior Htre^t

Established 1885

Saturday we close 6 p. m.

LYCEUM—Lionel Barrymore. well

known actor and Seena Owen, a
charming actress, are seen to excel-
lent advantage in "The Face in the
Fog," a Paramount picture now
showing with gratifying results at the
Lyceum. The story deals with the
adventures of Boston Blackle Dawson,
a reformed crook, created by Jack
Boyle, In circumventing the plots of

a band of Russian criminals to rob
a grand duchess of her Jewels. While
some of the scenes presumably
transpire In Russia, the action la gen-
erally confined to New York. The sup-
porting cast, including George Nash,
Lowell Sherman. Mary MacLaren and
Lonia Wolheim, Is of a higher order of

merit.
Larry Semon appeara in his latest

comedy, "Golf."

LITIIC—It is seldom one finds such
a remarkable assemblage of players
In such a strong production as In

"The Sin Flood," now at the Lyrla
With Helene Chadwick and Richard
Dlx in the leading roles, there are
nine other well-known players. In-

cluding Ralph Lewis, James Kirk-
wood, Otto Hoffmann, Darwin Karr
and others. One of the most sensa-
tional flood scenes ever put Into a
picture is one of the central episodes
of the picture which is notable for its

tense realism. Ryder and Brown In

"The Gypsy Trail," are winning new
laurels in a vocal way.

Marguerite de La Motte. Lon Cha-
ney and Harrison Ford come Saturday
!n "Shadows," with Mary Brown,
popular artist, in "The Shadow
Dance, ' as the special feature.

ZELDA— Rupert Hughes brings
back the past aa vividly and truly as
though each of us were lovers again
in Arcady. He has created a btautiful
love story that you will remember
forever in "Remembrance. ' now play-
ing at the Zelda. He has written the
eternal drama cf a father and moth-
er in whose hearts love bloseoma
again despite the troubles and tem-
pests of life. Here is the story of
real American people, of a man who
sees wife and family growing away
from him but who fights courageous-
ly for his home and fireside.

Irene Castle in her latest picture,
"Slim Shoulders," will come Satur-
day.

Eddie Leonard Here S**n.
Eddie I^ennard, known ever>'wh«

as the Minstrel King, will come to

the Duluth Orpheum during the week
of Nov. 26. Leonard has had such a
wide vogue in vaudeville that he Is

said to be the most-imitated man on
the stage. He Is ons of the peers of
his profession.
Among other big attractions oom-

ing soon are; Adelaide Bell, premiere
danseuse and late of Zlegfeld's Mid-
night Frolics; John B, Hymer. favor-
ite comedian of 'Tome On, Red" fame:
Eric Zarde, eminent concert pianist.
Don Barclay, late Zlegfeld star and a
Duluth boy, who is a comedian of the
first rank.

The Finest Green Tea

»
is undotibtedly

SALADA
n

4 -

It is ptire fresh and ivholesome
and tlie flavor is that of the true
green leaf. HM0i

Hear "The Truth About Blayds"
CURRENT DRAMA COURSE

MISS NELL AMES HORR
TURSDAY. NOV. 9, AT 8:00 P. M.

Under j\asplces of Dulnth Tearhors' .\.ssoriatlon

ENDION METHODIST CHURCH
Nineteenth Avenue East and First Street

Connse tickets, $5.00; war tax, 50c. Total, $5.50
Course or single tickets on isaie from 11 a. m. to 6 p. m. at

one's Book Store, or call Miss Edna Monaghan, Hemlock S724.

Instant
Quaker Oats

Cooks to perfection in 3 to 5 minute*

Coffee 10 Minutes
Oats 3 to 5 minutes now

Now there's an Instant Qt^iter Oat»—the quickest-cooking oats
ki the world. It cooks in 3 to 5 nunntes, and cooks to prrfection.
Your grocer has both Instant and regular. So you can, il yoa

wish, have the oat dish ready before the eggs or coffee.

Quickness, plus super-flavor

Quaker Oats won their world-wide fame through flavor. They
dominate all the earth over, becau.sc people love that flavor.

They are flaked from queen grams onlj^—ja»t the rich, plump,
flavory oats. We get but ten pounds of these luscious flakes from
a bushel of choice oats.

Instant Quaker is flaked from the same qtteen grains. But the
oats arc cut before flaking. They are rolled very thin and partly
cooked. So the flakes are smaller and thinner—that is alL And
those small, thin flakes cook quicklv.

Now, if you want that exquisite flavor, you mast get Quaker
Oats. If you want five-minute cooking you must get Quaker
Oats. Get either style you like best. But, for one or both of those
reasons, get Quaker. You want the utmx)st in this food of foods
^^fac greatest food that grows.

Regular Quaker Oats
Come m package at left— the style

you have always known.

Instant Quaker Oats
Come in package at right, with the

extra "InsUnt" label

Your grocer has both. Be sure to

get the style you ^'anL

Packed in sealed round packages with removable covers

i
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Many go out for wool, and
come home shorn themselves.

—Cen-antes.

The Passing Show of 1922

R^marka—From Grave to Oay. From
Wl«» to FrlvolouB—On Current Evenia.

The Periscope

>••' ii^j_.i.\3i r. ii.t
P, K Editor.

.III. tiusiriesa Manayer.

N'T-'"'-- r,-ii.i.r ,-»!.• IT I ("B—95 Madison At«iiu«.
—Century Building.
Little Building.
--KreaiF« Butldlnc

,FOREIU.%' OFFICES,
LONnAX'—Tr-ifi. t«-&r BuIldloKa. Northum-

b <

TAI. trd dea Capt»ctn«». cor-
tiera.
- den Ltndan.

l''i..Ki.\— A kiMl i-a Huntung,

Publ:lih«<l •rarj •ventng except Sunday
at Herald bulldlns and «nierod m» aocond-
C'.ani. rr,a';;: 11 ;* t I r- .• «l the DulUth PC»«lOfflC«

. '«• ot March 3. 1S79.

The Lady or the Timma?
Detroit N'ewa: When It became known,

on the death of Northcllflfe. that John
Waller had an option to repurchase the
property, the queatlon centered in the
possible capUallsiB who xnlirht put up tho
fortune so that the comparatively poor
descendant of the historic Times family

Waldorf Astor

dtspatcri'

OFF

iilC AS80<: PRESS.
: i'reaa Is .. . eiy «n-

t<» for republication of a'--§ credited to U or no-
.'^d tn this paper and als*/
;• ... M>»h«d herein.

republlcattun of spselal
in ara aiao rasarved.

'BM CITY or DUUJTK.
!;Arr:s—By mall, payable

..iiesota. Wiaoonain.
- '.- *...... /Northern Michigan.
ri. m ©•nta; two monthi. iO
nm rn.irsth*. IMJO: six nionias,

: .!ay M.eraid,
.leraid, 11.00

<' lovv* .iii.«.ntloo*d stataa by mall
...I i.a adv.aiic«. one month, 10 oonta;
-nnnthi.. fl.fll; alx monlha, la. II;

Saturday only. |3.00:
.

(>>:> per year- Ail mall
i..'-..M.i.u(i ii.iu^ at ex.t)tratlon.

I' c.arr:lar. city or suburbat .16 o«n't«
..» wfci-jn. iS car.- -

. :;ionth.

8'Ut:iicrlt:»«r.t v. .'nfer a favor by
m«.k.ing M.n,ciwii a.n,y com.plalnt of aervlce.

Wib*n ch.aBirlnB the itddrea* of your
P»pe: ' ' !. rit to Klv* both old and

't.8 adi'«rtt<ijns

that Smith went in against his personal

desires, in order to head off Hearst,

constituted a warrant for gratihcatio i

over his splendid victory. He pulled

along with him Dr. Royal Copeiand, the ' could exercise that option

Democratic candidate for United States hal p';«t''ur«omeo% "the''' ortune bequeathed
senator, who doubtless was helped by ' him by J>ls expatriate father, and tha

the humiliating disclosure of Senator

Calder's abject servitude to the glove

mterests in the shaping of the tariff bill.

New Jersey sent Governor Edwards to

the senate, defeating Senator FrelingT

huyien in a fight that was very largely

the liquor issue, with the startling

...-,-tion that Edwards, the wet. is per-

sonally dry, while Frelinghuysen. the

dry, was personally as wet as the ocean,

and acknowledged having a cellar-full.

That fact, which must have bothere i

many honest drys. takes something from
the keen edge of this as a wet victory.

Lodge, the veteran, barely pulled

through in Massachusetts, though hia

Democratic opponent waa weak, and was
hardly more acceptable to liberals than
Lodge himself. A strong candidaV-a

would obviously have sent Senator Lodge
back to Nahmnt for good.

The defeat of Beveridge in Indiana by
Governor Ralston, Democrat, was one of

the surprises. Beveridge. once a "pro-

gretiive." ran as a conservative. He

If xwom^a really had a arnar of hnmor,
tiny little wife wouldn't y*tLntf no much

rmpathr on a great beefy hnaband \wtko

haa a pain.

Those Who Minister
and Those Who Jeer

Sarah D. Lowrle In the Philadelphia
Public Ledger.

Flings aif Folly
Bolts can't Injure a party: they usually

take the nuts along with them.

London Times becomea the property of
Walter, Astor & Co., Very Limited. This
la an interastlng piece of news, because
Walter Is of an interesting family, Astor
la an Interesting man and he Is married
to an Interesting woman.

It Is, perhaps, this last item of interest
which will intrigue an observant public
the most. Astor already owns a news-
paper, so he Is not new to the business;
moreover he won a certain reputation
for good sense. But his wife, Nancy
Langhorne Astor, of, as she proudly

|

boasts, Virginia, is a distinct personality "^'« don't need an InvenUon to make
not at all entwined nor submerged In that

|

movies talk, but something to keep movie
of bar husband. Moreover, Lady Astor ' Patrons from it.

baa embraced a public career, of which '

It is a case of genuine love If he
doesn't even think to ask her Whether
ha can cook.

. Lisa.

.ts al-
. nr un-

tn tu
or U.U 'k II r ImiUK cuiumna.

The Herald's Program
for Duiuth

The 0'pe.n.mg of the St. Lawrence
waterway.

The abolition of "Pittsburgh plus."
Better uasaenper tervice to gad

alienated labor, apparently, by talking to
kjuaraiiiee that u more plainly than it could digest in

u:;iuoa In Minnesota ^ , , , . .
'

comfort, and seemingly the switch from
libera] to conservative at a time when
conservatism isn't popular didn't work
well. Probably his support among the

followers

the primanca,

thusiastic.

The apparent defeat in Michigan of

Senator Town.iend. a good man and val-

uable to the waterways fight, can clearly

be traced to the Newberry case and many
affiliated indications. Townsend isn't a

the Immediate goal Is to separate the
Briton from his beer.
When this happy and distinguish couple

vlalted this country, the good Viscount
played accompanist to his wife's mono-
loguea; aha was the fpokesman and was
fully as llloclca.1 and tactless as anyone
oould wish. But no matter what she aaid
or did, the model husband respectfully
waited In the wings holding her fur
wraps and goloshss. Now we come to
the Intriguing speculation to what extant
Mrs. Aator may wish to superimpose her
political philosophy on the Times! Sha
Is a mMber of parliament, no longer
Just ono^f the only two women In the
commons, but Indirectly, part owner of
the greatest newspaper In the British

Correct this sentence: "Mamma." said
the small boy. "may I take a bath tonight,
pleaae?"

Women suffer much more than men, but
they probably never will learn to buy
shoes large enough.

Beveridge really isn't more conserva-
tive; It is just the definition that has
changed with the passing years.

Let's see: what wers front pages used
for before women developed the knack
of shooting husbands and lovers?

It ia hard to tell which is more fun,
making clothes for the baby or buying

empire. She l? engaged In a desperate \

accessories for the new Jlt-coupe.

fight to maintain her seat. Is it think-
able that the Times, all in the family,
ao to epeak, will permit masculine In-
trigue to eliminate her? Does it sound
reasonable?
Perhaps good John Walter foresaw all

this and the term.s of the arrangement

It might be a good idea to give Surope
a dictlonan showing the relative posi-
tions of "peace" and "prosperity."

The school boy who thinks eight pints
are required to make a gallon will never

f% new .Li.jii,i,.jt„ pdbsca^cr station.

A..n intelligeat city plan.

.V. whom he defeated in

wasn't the most en-

botween himself and Astor may preclude I

'"«•'«« » succeaa of a nillng station,

any interference with editorial policy. If
not—Weil one wonders If John Walter
ever met Lady Astor!

Explaining Not in Order
New York Times: Mr. Harvey, quite

properly, refuses to discuss with anybody
In any way his speech about the soul-
les8ii<»8s of women. To recant, to miti-
gate, to explain, or even to defend, would

The world isn't really growing better;
it Just seems that way because writers
have quit talking about "he-men."

Under the circumstances, Lloyd Oeorge
will doubtless feel free to use a little
higher-powered adjectives in his book.

There is always a brighter side. Suc-
cessful candidates worked hard, but think

Newberry, but he supported the decision I

•** ^^ "P"" ^*>^ ''«»* Jo*** o' the twentieth of the long, long rest they will have now.
. ^ i.-_« \:„,..K__- - xL X J . I

century. That isn't saying really much.
to keep Newberry in the senate despite

|

ror the ambassador's triumph was
the shame of his election. Newberryism

i

achieved in a century which has been,

A NOTICE TO CLEAN HOUSE.
"' .vhcre radicalism rose

,:tory in the aroarent

. .:cr-

a.rik. .B.

,,,,i>l,c..

a'ht

V ulictlc 9.11(1

l.-ibeled llr

VlCtu '

iirs I 01

,;..: . to old

yet^ lamentably deficient in well-
elaborated Jokes, and the competition,
therefor*, has not been so severe as it
was In times when men had more time
and impulse to think about something
besides their troubles in the present and
their apprehensions for the future.
Merely by keeping still Mr. Harvey

can get all the amusement it is safe for
a man to have, for in many countries
his Irony ha*, been taken for earnf'^t.
and at the windmill he set up innumer-
able brave knights are charging with the
encouragement of loud applause from un-
mounted spectators, largely feminine.
They, too, are having fun—with the

ambassador, they think—so everybody-
ought to be happy.

iT.i.r R*.fM,h!;r,r. -,,,,1 ,,^;.„i ^„A .«..,„
"^^^ episode recalls the glorious day

azier, Kepuhhtan and radical, and may when on this page of the Times it was
win But the opponents to Towleyism [written ofa bank president, who had run
always win in th

after election m .'•orth Dakota, but

beyond any doubt also had its share in

the Minnesota upheaval

In Ohio, where a Democratic victory

had been looked for by both sides, Sen-
ator Pomerene, Democrat, has been de-

feated. He is a strong man, and able,

but he had offended organiied labor and
doubtless organized labor worked hard
to pay him back. Despite his defeat, a
n*'n.,.,-r3t Donahey. was elected gov-

.; .\orth Dakota O'Connor, Democrat
iabcl but conservative in fact, leads

A hick town is a place where every-
body Is shocked at the discovery that
the preacher's boy has begun to smoke
cigarettes.

If both are poor, and he is bow-legged
and she chevra gum, r>pst asHored It Is a
love uatck.

Our Movies

ventv-four hours I

^"*^ *** Canada with everything In hisAcniyiouraours ,.^y,jg worth carrying off. that he had

' '--ns large 'y

iijjt ii' m:.u the ?—•'-

.. )emorratJc, an

usually lose in the end.

..'\version to the victory of Senator
•fd in Missouri because he is so invar-

ly and phenomenally wrong is offset

the fact that the Ku KIux Klan fought

been guilty of an indiscretion sure to ex-
cite adverse comment. For this lenience
of expression the paper was lectured by ,

several of its contemporaries with all the *"^ things,

harshness of which the fortun-'i" fiini«. '
Salesman glides

mat now is the object.

Movlac Plctnre of Ordinary Honseholder
at Hadio Sh<Mv.

Scene: Householder wanders into radio
show.

I

Approaches booth cluttered with dials
1

I sometimes wonder why it ia that la
plays and books and jokes, and even In
conversation, so much derogatory fun is

aimed at clergymen. When one goes
wrong In real life his calling Is con-
tinually alluded to as though "the
reverend" were a part of his misdemeanor;
when he is made to look a fool and some-
times a knave on the stage, his collar and
coat are held up for ridicule too as though
they were part of his silliness. And when
a clergyman is caricatured in a picture,
his hat brim is caricatured too as though
there was something intrinsically ludic-
rous and deserving of a kick and a laugh
in a clerical hat.

It is a.s though deep down under the fun
or the satire there was something resent-
ful and almost revengeful on the part of
the writer or artist or responsive public
at the whole office of the clergy and -all
the emblems of service that go with It,

from the hat on his head to the worn,
unfashionable shoe.s on his feet.

I do not know what lies at the bottom
of that resentment unless It is a feeling
that the clergy set themselves up as better
than other men, so that to show them
up as being hypocrites or fools or bores
is a salutary process for the clergyman
and a soothing one for the plain man who
has not placed himself on a pinnacle and
so cannot fall off from any high stool If
he steps now and then Into the mud of
every-day sinning.
We are never left in ignorance when a

clergyman Is a failure. Even though we
have never heard of him before, we hear
of him then. But for one clergyman who
turns out to be a hypocrite or ceases to
be a hypocrite and is known for what he
Is, a weak breaker of the law. there are
thousands that go through life and take
death when it comes serenely without fall-
ing to be what they set out to be, sc vants
of God and of their fellow men. Fur that
Is what they set out to be—men who
minister to others!
And that ministry or service be^,'an to

be an ideal with the followers <.r our
Lord because of a symbolic act of Hi« on
the last night of His earthly life, a few
hours before He went out to bo crucified.

It was not a chance act or one that
oould ever be taken as something that He
could do and no one else could copy. It

i

was quite as much a herltato to future
followers of His as was the feast of fel-
lowship and sacrifice that preceded It.

He girded Himself with a towel, and
taking the basin and the ewer of water
provided for the purpo.se He performed for
His guests the menial office tl)at was
usually the service rendered by slave.s or
the humblest of servants for the pue»ts
of their master.s—He washed the feet of
His disciples. Some of them were too
awed to object, some too bewildered. One
of them was neither awed nor bewildered.
He was Indignant that his Master should
so serve him. And then when he caught
the Tjieaning of the symbol, understood
that it was a veritable baptism of service
which was being administered, he char-
acteristically demanded to go through the
whole ceremony of cleansing.
For the first time in the history of

civilization the Ideal of serving others was
put on a plane higher than the ideal of
being served by others, and the test of
Sonshlp of God was set upon the basis
of what a man gave back to God of him-
self Instead of what man got from God
for himself.
"The Son of Man came not to be min-

istered to. but to minister and give His
life a ransom for many."
Christ had said that more than once

and in more ways than one. and He was
about to say it with His life blood, but,
lest those who were to "carry on" to
future generations this great truth that
"to keep is to lose, and to give is to gain"
should miss the point. He symbolised the

A TOW.

—From the Philadelphia Public Ledger.

Keeping Up With
Minnesota Editors

Varied Comments By and About News-
papers In the Gopher State.

A Fearless Governor
Bralnerd Dispatch: Governor Allen has

been led to the conclusion that the Ku
Klux Klan is a menace to the state of
Kansas and, in accord with his fearless
attitude in the presence of what he be-
lieves wrong, he has assailed the organl-
xation and announced that It will not be
allowed to operate In Kansas. The gov-
ernor's Indictment of the klan is based
upon the belief that it helps to breed re-
ligious bigotry and community hatred. In
this stand the governor of Kansas will
have the approval of all thoughtful citi-
zens who have given the matter serious
consideration and have examined its plat-
form and compared it with the foundation
principles of American democracy. The
klan is fundamentally opposed to the con-
tents of the preamble to the American
Constitution and will not be welcomed by
men who believe that every man has a
right to worship God according to his own
conscience.

No Doubt About This
St. Peter Herald: Every year each local

paper gives from |200 to Jl.OOO in free

liile dlplo-

_^ lines to the city or town in which It is
truth by taking over the humblest"©^ the i

located. In boosting, praising, and for
humble acts of a servant and bade those lp<iff*s, churches, schools, societies, etc

...11 it lii
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M'lc ,iarKc cities are located, where
inrvrters had lo'ikfrl f,->r a pretty

Louis Li

man, and loyal,
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s showinR is

no* :t:i good as she descrwgd, either. She
made a game fipht, and endeared icrself

to ma-' ' •-''" But the real fight was
veen Kelloc^R and Ship-.

• mitrht have voted
not refrain from going
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w York over Cov-
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n't lose with the fighc

bf * wo ioch good men. but the fact

Fragmatiam
Omaha World-Herald: "Of what good Is

gentility. If it cannot stand fire?"
That is a question propounded by John

Galsworthy in his trig-comedy. "The Skin
Game."

It is the question of a pragmatist. It
is the test that men today are applying

. J t , i , . , [

*** social customs, to politics, religion and
been convicted ot disloyalty during the

I

the many institutions that have been
war. Berger is a Socialist, but it is not *i*"^«<l down from other days—will it

Tl.

trress w'
*

to wrestle with the

„... :.r issue „„,..;:. t''^
'"

~ '•-- been
:ted to congress fri vaukec

district for the third time. 1 wtce before

congress kicked him out because he had

toward him, purring
audibly.
Picks up watchamacallit and shows It

to householder.
Householder smiles, inielligently.

thinks.

who aspired to be His followers remember
that service to others was the rule of
life.

Since that day to this there have beenmen who dedicated their lives to a con-
tinual service of their fellowmen out of

Salesman asks householder to please I Ll*"'^
admiration of the Founder

<-. hr

he

note lamination.
And what does he

Iron.
And isn't tho winding a distinct depar

ture.

Subtitle: Oh. yea. yes
yes . . . Oh. yes.

think of the core

yes, ye«.

likely that the Socialist vote will prove

j

notable anywhere else. Socialists pretty

generally seem to have gone over to rad-

! ical old party men and new party men
like La Follettc. Brookhart and Ship-

stead, or to have gone the limit by going
on into communism, which isn't inter-

ested in voting but in revolution.

Scene: Householder escapes and wan-
work? Is It practicable and practical In I

^ers too near another booth,
thl.s age?

j

Salesman reaches out and grabs him
In our attempt to turn everything to ' by lapel,

account. It is probable that we as a nation I

Begs him to come In and see the cutehave not treasured tradition and fine ' little aerials.
sentiment in the degree to which it might i

And what does he think of the am-
pllder?

THE LEISURE TIME OF A BOY.
Somebody ha:, figured that of the 8,760

hours i>ends 550 in eat-

ing, 3,0.^1) i:: Sleeping and a thousand in

school, and so has 3.560 left over that

may be called his leisure time. What he
does with that leisure time is going to

"--re a vast deal to do with the kind of a

-.n he becomes later on. and how happy

j

and successful— or miserable and unsuc-

j

cessful—he will be.

In the boys' department of the Y. M.
A. Duiuth has as admirable a place

j

prove more beneficial. Of course, tradi-
I

tlon stands In the way of change. And
I

progress demands change and forces It.
I And there is the conflict of the two forcee
In civilized society.

External change moves against inertia.
1

The established order offers resistance.
!

But as life i.t greater than death, so
change triumphs over those who would
keep social institutions in a state of rest.
Nature is a great teacher of this truth'

In all her ways she impresses the fact on
observers that there is nothing external
except change.
So as civilization passes through stages

of development it must be rooted in a rich
soil of fine tradition from which shall
grow perennially a harvest that shall
further enrich the heritage of mankind

I

As good workmeiT-in the beautiful gar-
I den of life, we will look with reverent
I wonder upon the tiny sprouts of new
I
growths springing into existence even aswe admire the venerable old growths that
show signs of decay. There is pruning
away of dead wood to be done until Anally

' some giant dies a natural death or la up-
ior spending a good part of that leisure

le as any city in the country can pos-
j

rooted in a storm. And there" is "the'task
. ...ly have. It is planned and built and I ?[ *'"_'I"'*^'"^.^*'f

rromising buds, it may
I be only for shade or shelter or for their

I

beauty that some of tho old monarchs are
left standing. That is not altogether un-
worthy of their aged existence. And they
remind us of the storms they weathered.

In our enthusiasm to see thing.s tested
for their practical, material value, we are
apt to want to make everything serve a
present service. We destroy our forests
with the same ruthlessness that we trample
upon sacred customs. Perhaps that is a
real contribution of this renascence period.
For what good is anything if it cannot
serve" But with all our pragmatism we
shall do well to conserve as much as pos-
sible the best of our heritage while we
continue to increase its value for our-
selves and for a race unborn.

.1

,K,eput

ICC

111
•

so ob'.

stead that

for her couia

where the re,af

The 8ma,sh

managed for that very purpose. It aims
to provide for boys the most useful,

wholesome and happy use of that leisure

time that is possible. It has every con-

venience, and it ii splendidly conducted.

Therefore it would be hard to do a boy
a better turn than to get him a member-
ship in the boys' department. This
whether he is your boy, or some boy who
has no family resources to provide thic

privilege for him.

There will be a chance, a particularly

good chance, to do this Thursday, Friday

and Saturday of this week, when the

annual membership drive of the boys'

department h in progress, and when a

dollar is thrown off the year's dues to

encourage the drive

The boys* department has a gym and
a swimming pool and many facilities for

wholesome and interesting recreation

under clean and upbuilding surroundinjzs.
,

r, . , . ..1. . I St. Paul Dispatch: Admiral Sims hasBut It IS much more than just a gym or a
) retired at last to devote the rest of his
life to arranging his misquotations for
publication.

And the induction coll?
Isn't it a cute induction coil?
Householder agrees with him.
Wrinkling brow In approved cienllflo

manner.
SubUtle: Oh. yea yes . . . yes. yes

yes . . . Oh. yes.
Scene: Householder slightly dazed.
Deafened by loud horns shrieking.
Sounds like 10 o'clock Sundav morning

In the lion house.
When the lions have just learned It isSunday they are not going to be fed.
Salesman snares householder.
Another salesman reaches

grabs him.
over and

Two more come up aisle bearing thlnjc-
amajlggers.

Others approach bearing whatchama-
calllls and thingamabcbs.
Ask him to observe the air spaces - o-.uAnd what does he think of the polarity" ' «""«'^«8:

,
^ dog-in-the-manger point ofAnd did he ever see a more uniform I 7 .
somewhat ignoble to say the

Isuanity. That is. they do what they
do, day in and day out, and for life, for
no compensation commensurate with their
service, and at a sacrifice of comfort in
their younger life and of assured support
for their old age. They forego ambition
not only for themselve.s, but for their
families, and they do not depend on a
recognition of their service from the menand women and children whom thev serveThey do not expect praise or demand ap-
preciation.
They dress In such a way that they will

be recognized a.s servants who can becalled upon for service by anyone whoneeds them.
They live simply and in a sense apartfrom certain thlng.s, first because theymust be free to serve, rather than free'

to be amused or entertained; second be-cause most amusements involve moneyand they have no more money than thevneed for actual living; and third tlfci-must not offend the weakest of theirbrothers by taking part in things thatmay be temptations to some faltering fol-lowers of their Master.
They do not set themselves up to bebetter than th.> rest of us. but thev grVe

themselves with n^jre eagerness to His
service, having apparently more to giveand more to be grateful for than most of
us. If we resent their attitude, we areopen to suspicion of being unwilling tohave others give what we do not wish togive ourselve.s. or perhaps, cannot

The editor, in proportion to his means,
does more for the town than any other
man in it, and he ought to be supported,
not because you like or dislike him and
his style, but because a local paper is one
of the town's best features. Today the
local papers are doing more for less pay
than anything on earth.

Twenty Years Ago

From The Herald of This Date, 1902.

•••The Peyton, Kimball & Barber Lum-
ber company i.s reported to have made a
new contract which will insure at least
another year's run of its sawmill on Con-
nor's Point in West Superior.

•••The Old Settlers' Association of the
Head of the Lakes will meet at the Kuclld
hotel In Old Superior on Dec. 10. The
executive committee arranging for the af-
fair is composed of Robert Howensteia
and Joel S. Gates of West Superior; Victor
Stearns, J. R. Carey. E. G. Swanstrora,
B. N. Wheeler of Duiuth, and James Bar-
ton. Hiram Hayes and A. H. Bertrand of
Superior.

•••Fred J Warren. Inventor of bitu-
minous macadam paving. Is in the city
giving his personal supervision to the pav-
ing on First avenue west and Nineteenth
avenue east.

•••There is something of a scramble for
the position of Sheriff-elect Butchart on
the board of public works. Seeking the
position to be left vacant when he takes
the position of sheriff on Jan. 1 are W A.
Holgate. Capt. J. C. Bush, J. B. Geggie,
Noble Sampson, James Dingwall and R. 8.

ScoviUe.

Should Be Checked at the Start
Faribault News: Already there is seri-

ous discussion Of another miners' strike In
the spring. The differences between the
operators and the miners have not been
settled. The final decision has only been
postponed. It can never be settled de-
cisively by a strike. The operators and
the miners would be equally to blame if

another strike comes. The government
should get Into the thing now and avert
a crisis.

glvo

one

system of contact?
And please, please. t»ee how this

steps up.
Did he ever see anything step np like

tnis

;

Subtitle: Oh. yes . . - y„, y,,,, y„

least.
To rejoice that a srlft on the part of

Oh.
yes.

Pungent Paragraphs

Ponca City News: Another woman has
tried to drown her troubles by pushing
him Into the river.

Detroit Free Press: Everybody must
notice how- cloth has come down. It skirts
the ground.

yes
. . Oh.
Scene: Householder stepping outAnd out and out.
And out.

Folks Back Home

Willi, Willia

Utile Willie Wil-
lis complains that
his parents don't
understand him, be-
cause they always
think he is pouting
when he is pqactie-
ing a stern look.

iXopyrigbt, U22.)

Froteet the Boys
Eveleth News; Who is not overwhelmed

with pity at the eight of a young boy
drunk? Even the most ardent advocate of
booze, in his saner moments, will dis-
countenance drinking by young boys. The
stronghold of the officers bent on enforc-
ing the law Is right with those boys.
Where they got the liquor can be deter-
mined and no penalty is too severe to be
inflicted upon the contributors to their de-
linquency. The first duty is to the youth.
It is the groundwork of the future. Un-
less the youths are protected, enforcement
of the liquor laws will never be realized.

•••The tug Record of the Union Towing
company was sunk at Allouez ore dock
No. 3 yesterday by the steamer Bransford.
The fireman of the tug waa badly scalded,
but Is expected to live.

•••A concert was given at the Sixth
avenue theater for the benefit of St.
Peter's Episcopal church of the West end.
Among those who participated were Mrs.
Orland G. Brlce, Mrs. Nina Winans. Miss
Wylie. Misses Everington and Smith and
Signer Valenzla.

•••The Hurd Refrigerator work«> at New
Duiuth has resumed operations and will
continue running throughout the winter.
It will employ between eighty and ninety
men.

•••A valuable horse belonging to Leland
A. Arbocrast was killed at Lester Park by
an unknown and unlawful hunter, who
evidently mistook the horse for a deer.
The horse had broken out of his pasture
and was wandering in the outskirts of th*>
park.

That University Stadium
Mllaca Times: In spite of the hard times

a "drive" will be started to raise two mil-
lions of dollars to build the biggest sport-
ing stadium in the world at th© Minnesota
university. I#n't It about time to practice
a little of the economy we have heard so
much about?

A Sad Fact
Le Sueur News: The world is properly

shocked at the barbarity of the "unspeak-
able Turk" and its sensibilities are not
soothed by the knowledge that the Turk
is simply doing the bidding of some emi-
nently Christian nations.

one of these servants is very Imperfect.

J"" K.w*'*''^ ^ *'^' Pl^a^ure in the total
Inability of one who has set out to be aservant to serve acceptably has some-thing irreverent about it, for we reallv
rejoice that the God and Father of us all
ha.s been mocked by a false act of wor-
ship.

Some one said to me not long ago that
If the clergy rose up and protested against
the evil that was done them on the sta^eand In novels and by pictures, the evilwould cease.

If I know the clergy, they will notprotest. But if every layman who pro-
fesses to be a Christian protested In thename of his Master, and refuced to call agibe at that ...ervlce or that livery foodfor jeering laughter, the day might come

i

to wear boots—yes, honest-to-goodnessWhen such ministers, now the bu.slnoss of !
boots, built on the Russian stvle. Knicker

only a few men, would be the recognised
goal of most men.
"Not be ministered unto, but to ministerand to give His life— for many."

I* There a Remnant?
Winnebago City Enterprise: Gosh, girls,

It may be tough, but the fact remains!
nevertheless, that the flapping galosh has
just about made Its last wicked flap, and
Is due to pass out of the picture. In place
of the galosh, the dear things are going

swimming pool or a playground; it is a

boys' club with everything a healthy,

normal boy would be interested in, and
everything to keep him happy and occu-

pied. It is a place where a sound body
and a sound character can be encour-

aged.

If you have a boy. or know of a boy
who hasn't a father but would be bene-

fited by membership, this is your chance
to do him a good turn and make an in-

vestment for him that will return divi-

dends all his life

A Story or Two

Efficiency
Detroit News: Judge—Why. the police-

man who patrols the district In which you
lived for years says he does not know you.

Prisoner—Then that proves to your
honor that I'm telling the truth. I've
lived there all my life.

bockered women are now profuse In num-
bers. They have taken our trousers, our
hats, coats and boots. Men. let's rally to
save the remnant!

•••The taking of the Merrill jewels from
the First National bank has been made
the subject of grand jury Investigation,
and Mr. Merrill has been called to tell the
name of the man who brought them back.

Two Scenes

Portland Journal: The scene Is In
France, before the revolution. A carriage
of the nobility dashes along the narrow
street. People scatter frantically before
the galloping horses. But one child Is
too slow. It stumbles. A polished hoof
strikes It. An Iron-shot wheel crushes
life from it. The marquis flips a gold
coin at the agonized mother. "That to
pay for your brat." and dashes on.
The scene Is In Portland. An automobile

moves powerfully along the street. It Is
heavier, more beautiful in design and
more luxurious than any carriage of the
pre-revolutlonary France. It arrives at
an intersection crowded with people. They
scatter precipitately before Its unchecked
advance. But the steps of a little child
are laggard. Its little feet are slow. Only
by the frenzied tug of a mother's hand la
it pulled from before the ponderous
wheels. The child cries noisily Tha
motorist moves on with an Imprecation
against "people so d—d slow."
Does the French revolution hav# no

meaning to those drivers who reflect thu
thought of the marquis as he flipped the
coin—"that to pay for your brat?"

Cincinnati Enquirer: It's not kinship
that sends the city fellow forth this fall
to call upon his country relations. It's

cider.

Saginaw News Courier: "Hindenburg
Wants to Be President"—Headline. The
dear old chap might come over here and
try his luck.

What They Needed
Boston Transcript; Mother—We

get a nurse for the baby.
New Pop^A nurse? W^hat

a ni*cht watchman.

Harrlsburgh Telegraph: The barefoot
boy Is the theme of .sentimental poets,
but the barefoot girl draws down a fancy
salary doing classical dances.

Faper the Interim
Argonaut: The now proverbal wife of

the profiteer was having her nouveau
rlche home decorated. The place was
literally overrun with painters and paper
hangers. The foreman approached the

I

lady and reported. 'We have completed the
I

morning room, ma'am; Mfhat next? '

,
"Tou can do the study on Friday," he

was told.

"What shall we do in the interim,
madame?

"

I "Oh, paper that, too," the lady
I chalantly replied.

non<

Tulsa Tribune: Almost as much fuss
is being made In Britain over Lloyd

must ' (George's re.slgnation as there would be In
I this country should Doc Sawyer suddenly

Cars for Everybody
Mrs. Crawford—We're getting

study auto-suggestion. You
Judge:

up a club to
must Join.

Mrs. Crabshaw—Auto-suggestion? If It's

The Two-Foot Book Shelf
Kansas City Star: The two-foot shelf i

of books chosen by the American Librarv
association and the National Educatio ,

association as most worthy to be read i.v IAmerican bovs and girls Includes- Louisa I

M, Alcott's Little Women. Lewis Carroll's
Alice in Wonderland. Defoe's Robinson
Crusoe. Mark Twain's Tom Sawver Stev-
enson's Treasure Island. Nicolay s' Bovs'

I

Life of Abraham Lincoln, Kipling's Jungle
Book. Andersen's Fairy Tales. Aesops

'

Fables. Stevenson's Child's Garden of
Verses Pyie's Merry Adventures of Robin
Hood, Lamb's Tales from Shakespeare the
Boys' King Arthur adapted from MaloryVan Loon's Stor>- of Mankind, Wiggln's
Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm. Burton E
Stevenson's Home Book of Verse for

'

Young Folks, Dlcken's Christmas <'arol '

Irvlng'a Rip Van Winkle. Mother Goose' *

Dodge's Hans Brinkler. Hagedorn's Boys'
Life of Theodore Roosevelt, Hawthorne's
Wonder Book. Steton's Wild Animals Ihave Known, and tho Arabian Nights

Your Favorite Bible Passage

(The Herald will publish on this page
dally a selection from the Bible. If rou
win write to the editor of The Herald,
telling him your favorite Bible passage.
It will be published. If it has not already
appeared.)

Calatians 6: 1

Brethren, if a man be overtaken in a
fault, ye which are spiritual, restore such
a one In the spirit of meekness; consider-
ing thyself, lest thou also be tempted.

Amenities
The Labor Clarion: Rastuf and Mose

were having a heated argument. In reply
o some remark of Rastu.s, Mose said:

"Guess I know, nlggah! Don't yon
think I'se got any brains?"
"Huh!" Rastus replied. "Nlggah, if

brains were dynamite, you couldn't blow
off your hat "

We need Is take it into his head to step down and a new scheme to get your husband to buy
"^"t, H oar. >ou can count m« in.

Our Touchy Help
Boston Transcript: Mistress — You

needn't get angry, Bridget. I mertly
asked you to try and not snore so loud
nights.
Bridget— It's Interferln' ye are wid what

1 do outside me workin' hours an' I'll

not stand It.

An Honorable Degree
The Christian Evangelist (.St. Louis):

Said the friend to the proud father of
a college graduate who had just been
awarded an A M. degree.

"1 suppose Robert will be looking for
a Ph. D. next?"

"N'o, he will be looking for a J. O. B."

An Old-Fashioned Man
Ex-Governor M. B. Pattenson in the

Memphis Commercial Appeal: I may be
an old-fashioned man. In some things I
hope It is true, and for the life of m« 1
oould never understand the rivalry that
exists either in hen contests over eggs
or city contests over population. Every
city wants more people than the other
city, and If It hasn't It goei^ to work at
once to take in all the surrounding ter-
ritory and broadcasts the result to the
world. What difference docs it make to
me or you whether we live In city of
150,000 or 200.000 population? But It does
make a difference about the town Itself—
the people who live in the town.-*, their
intelligence, their decency and their views
of life. What we seem to want In these
utilitarian days are hens that lay more
egg.s than other hens, cities that are
larger than other cities, automobiles that
go faster than other automobiles, when a
country-raised hen. or a village or a Ford
oar would do nearly as well. wlth<.nt half
the bother. But the world Is on the run.
and If we don't run with the crowd we
are going to be very lonesome. All th*
same. I would lik« to s«te the brakes
applied and have less Jostling.

Imposing on Innocence
Pathfinder: Mrs. Toungwife (to store-

keeper)—But why do you charge 14 for
a little clock that used to sell (or only
$1 before the war?
Storekeeper—This clock keeps daylight-

saving time; that's the differen.e
Mrs. T.—Ah. I understand; that's what

I want; 111 take It,

k

V.
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PERSONAL HEALTH
SERVICE By WILLIAM BItiDY. M. D.

NoUd PhfiiUian and Aullter

t^fiittlS 10 LONG
T!MF m TRANSFERS

P*>

' e r

.led. in

Slirnad lettert pertalnlnjc to personal health and hygrlene, not to dlaeas*
liaisnoala or treatment, will be answered by Dr. Brady if a stamped self-
addretaed envelope la Inclcred. Letters should be brief and written In Ink.
Owln» to the lar(?e number of letters received, only a few can be answered
here. No reply ran be made to qiierlea not conformlns to Instructions. Ad*
dreaa Dr. Wi lliani Brady. In care of thla newapaper.

Plain and Fancy Bronchitis
Un uncomplicated (hronic bron-

i
or blueness of skin, nails and lips pro-

• ' - :ally recud- duces such striking syanosts as cm-
phyema doea. In persona able to be
";> and about, and that Is poisoning

the coal tar pain klUera such as
•tanlllde. phenacetln, phenylaceta-
>ie, acetphenetldin, antlpyrln. aa-

.'irin. etc.. In innumerable alleged
"cold," "grip," headache and neural-
gia nostrums. Bleeding la sometimes
necessary to relieve the breathing
when the cyanosis is extreme. No
effective remedy for emphysema haa
ever been found. It is a handicap re-
quiring intelligent handling, like val-

'llaease of the heart.
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ts no marked benefit can be I
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NO MERCY FOR MOONSHINE.
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ULESTIOS AM) .V.\SWERS.
'l'on»Ua and Adenoid*.

Is it dangerous for an adult to have
s tr.nsils and adenoids removed? I

•
. tall, underweight, hava one

...... after another, and my tonsils
look to me as though they ought to

be removed, but 1 have heard that
adults often bleed to death after re-
moval of the tonsils, and I'll rather
be a live Invalid than a dead hero.

—

Answer.—

I

about one of
every 28,000 aUuits does have a hem-
orrhage following removal of the

s and one of t-very sixty of
'lurcumbs. There is a certain

r involved, all right,
compared with tiy-

4 to steer ur dodge a tllvver in
iln street.

Ag«r.
T ha.vi' an acid atoraach. Is there

1 In using agar, which 1

-King a week ago, with good
<in my bowels?— (D. H.)

.....iwer—No. Agar Is prepared from
seaweed. It abaorbs water and swells
Into an Indigestible mass in the in-
teatlne. acting as a natural ntlmulus
to rxTistalals or wave moment by Its

bulk.
Belated Roller.

I have been taking your prescribed
dose of somersaults dally for tiiree
v^-ars. anfl I swt ar by them. Have

I friend husband to try
.1 been at it for a week.
els nauseated after each

It do you think?— (Mrs.

.wer—Tu.. _ :. . :':.._-d friend hus-
nd in the nick of itme. let us hope.
.- unsft 1^ n L-i.od (Sign he needed tu

ant (>planchnlc pool.
a-rolling and some
come up smiling.

tt tilt- VcM* and the Eye.
Ivise me how to get rid of

a rween my nose and eye. A
fn Ised me to rub a piece of

!a on it, which I

now the wart la

ihl.s imp*

,::iiuse o,r

to have the
doctor or a

»t. Very lai-
iiifiimea nerious le-
'd by amaliur nl-
what may be origl-
nish about the f:ice.

.:ht. 1922.
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pRai'^r<? <;treet fflR SERVICE.

and beside.s. if

. i>n->j>-iidence your mor-
ri b© ruined," so the old

ivc .s<.i ' the other short-
1 ones. ovlng back to

M. K.
.. .Mint:

. p and
1 f ri h .

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
'"'its ')i»partment do^s not protend to be

It * 111 rn-leavor. however, to
'tion.i sent to it by readers of

• " " ' ' 'ta ability, re-
»ll that lire

to the ques-
ut ;i>ik lor a>ivt«* on legal or
stlons.

- • -- -.--V Inquiry must
of the rprsnn

• 1 for publica-
. vi.ifii<« of Kood faith.

!

a bar
' ' ... Mich.:

titm and
.vr.Hvv.-r i.j'parrr.irn: how Kiany stories
there are in the L. S. Smith building
<it Seattle. Wash., and if it Is the

t eyes on ^jp-hest building west of New Tork.
^Siim. Ans.: Forty-two stories. Highest
ti* a nhoi'k tr» mff^t the west of New York

: :i r'
-

K-. B

ver to
"IS ah*

? she was
...jrt in her

"•' "-'»^' 'n«sn

of

n-
•

1, ;v-

f in a new house
rd of It. he said.

What Is nickname of Kan-
pulatlon and governor?

..:... . unfliwer state. Population
1.130. 1,763,257. Governor Is Henry J.

Allen

Lumberjark. Wlnton. Minn.: Jn the
international boundary at Hunter's
Island !' I know the main
rhann*>. :h of the island and un-

id llie line runs south of it.

Tt is settled. Kven though It

la placed south of Hunter's Island by
*rror ir must .itand. Hunter's island

la.

AMUSEMENTS

H«>rald Reader. Two Harbors. Minn.:
Recently tlila column was asked
to solve this problem. If a hep

AMUSEMENTS

<# - r, r> ,

VOTERS.

/-., »' '--jj '-fir*' :%,iM^-

:LaminLi:.:.x-

iZ>c aad iOa

ALI. WEKK— % ( ORKI>r; j*IIOW:

mm BONY FOLSOM, JACK DENNY
and Their Metropolitan Orchestra

Fred Ilrrnard and **id t.arry
Minni.KTn> A MPKLl.nKYl.R
UlllTFIKLU Si. IHKI.AND
Ue V\ ttt. Bama <S: Torrence

The Florrnis
- - \ 1 1 ra f f 1 1

. n ICx t ra o rd i n arv

—

lit II OK KICRKKJAHTO
1 iwlln t'lrtnoao

J'riplrn Ffliile* >ewii

iATHE
SIN

FLOOD ff

llelene
4 hadwifk.
nirhard l>ix
nnd M raat
.Tou vrant to
remenjInT,
In a pi«>tiire
you I'annot
forget.

Ryder nnd Oruvin

"The Cypmr Trail"
OTHER ATTRACTIO.VS

romlaict
i,o>
til.\.\EY LYRIC
MAROIERITK DK I.A .MOTTE

L.:| !«':> p*' 1 h *w »

.

Budd .and
her t 1

a hi* to

i •(' n s

COUGHS
SIGNIFY TROUBLE

il«nt!»l,d«riT«dfromthe pepptnnint
plaBt,laoo««»f th« oioat efltecilvo allevt-

atliail reraediea kaiowti to m*nltl.nd. It

tt Mai*er»«llir «*ed by n<mm and throat

iwclalista •• a natural healing agent to

•«»tl>« Irritated and Intlamad membranca.

Oeaa'a Hantbolatad Cough Drops are

C'OiHipwioded" * ^^ * •'* * '"
" fj.roper «.niount

of maiittol .^
.- «ugartom«k«

themdoubly -
. ..'•••«nt to taste

—atwafa beneacmi. ti<rwic
^ Dta.a Mediclna Co., Mi!wa«ik««, WIfc

ZELDA
RUPERT HUGHES'

"REMEMBRANCE"
—4'«mlnjt !*atarday—

iHtM-: r.lSTLK
lOULDERS"

I^Cil
••i#^4»il'ifcr,'Jrt»»>rtv

—li«i

SiOW Pl,ATtI!V«

THE FACE
IN THE

LARRY
SEMOX

GARRiCX
I. A.ST
THREE
DAYS

With Other .\itracttoB«—SFEt'I.\L FK.^TfRE—
PIEURK .\M> P\(;iE

Moairal 1 omedy Oanclng <itnr«

1

1

STRAND FIRST
TIME
IN DULL TH1

ii-T|» ,eLTiL*tiOH

J'ramatlo
"The Vni

"VARMLtN
Staj

AXXA (i
and Tor

—Performance
Theater Upena

HLG REN'S
Triumph

'atlaadera"
UI.NU.^R.NA*'
rring

\ll,«<SO.\
UrIiEden
a Continuous.^
IC Of 'lock Nnon

and a half lays an egg and a
half in a day and a half how long
will it take SIX hens to lay i<ix eggs,

our answer was. "a day and a half."

Our Two Harbors correspondent dis-

agrees with this and finda the answer
to be "one day.' She asks our method.

Ans.: The Herald still thinks U is

right. Method is this:

Wf hens lay an egg a day.

1 hen lays 2-3 of an egg a day.
6 hens lay 4 eggs a day.
ti hens lay 6 eggs in a day and a

half.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES |

L«ondon. Nov. 8.—The Polish eler-

tions Sunday resulted in an over-

whelming victory for National

Democrats, rendering the re-election

of Marshal Pilsudski as preside.it

doubtful, according to an Exchange
Telegraph dispatch.
Columbus, ()hio. Nov. 8.—The auto-

mobile tag shop at the Ohio peni-
tentiary was last night leveled by
fire which spread to the carpenter
and woolen shops. The buildings are
separated from the penitentiary
proper and there was no danger of

the flames spreading to the inaln
building, where prisoners are housed.

Indianapolis. Ind.. Nov. 8.—.loe

^P^irks of Columbia. S. C. was ap-
pointed chairman of the American
Lfglon national rehabilitation com-
mittee, it was announced by the le-

{?ion national headquarters last

night. Sparks was appointed by
Commander Owsley and succeeds Col.

A. A. Spragtie of Chicago.
Chicago. Nov. 8.—Three masked

men entered the Republican hea1-
quarters of the Thirtieth ward last
night and. lining up about twenty
men In the place at the time, rifled
their pockets and escaped with
J1.740.
New Tork. Nov. 8.—Fire late yes-

terday seriously damaged Minor's
theater, at 165 Bowery, which, thirty
years ago. was one of the most fa-
mous playhouses in the country. Tho
balcony was almost destroyed, and
water poured on the blaze flooded
parts of the old auditorium, once a

nightly gathering place for Manhat-
tan theatergoers.
London. Nov. 8.—The new govern-

ment will make no fundamental
changes in the fiscal system, accord-
ing to Premier Bonar Law. speaking
In London last night. Neither doc-s

it intend any fundament. 1 changes
in the constitution "f the house of

lords for the first three or four ses-

sions of parliament.

SAYS COAST DEFENSE
UP TO AIR FORCES

Washington. Nov. s.—Brig.-den.
William Mitchell, assistant chief of
the army air service, announced oti

arrival from the bombing tests held
in Hampton Roads that protection of

America's coasts now depended upon
the nation's air forces, backed by a
good army. Air bombers, he said, had
supplanted coast artillery men as a
protective military weapon, adding
that the demonstration yesterday to-

tally eclipsed anythtncr ever before
attempted by aviators from a stand-
point of accuracy in bombing and po-
tential defense strength of aircraft.

"Five Martin bombers, loaded with
full equipment, including four 300-

<»»! »» 'T- »» l»'t' !' 't'
» '! '? 't- » < !' *

* HEAD STUFFED FROM |
CATARRH OR A COLD;

pound dummy bombs to the ship,
bombed two targets under towage
from a height of between 3,200 feet
to 3.700 feet." (Jen. Mitchell said, "and
every bomb dropped was effective.
po.<5sibly with one exception. The ac-
curacy of this fire is without parallel,
especially since the targets were only
20 feet by 20 feet in size, and the
aviators themselves had iieen under
instruction only for <\ .short time."

Oen. Mitchell declared it was pos-
sible now to protect the Atlantic coast
from Chesapeake bay to Boston with
"a couple of pursuit groups of air-
craft."

"Give us a base in New Jersey."
he said, "and we could reach any point
threatened on that part of the coast
within two hours' notice of the ap-
proach of an enemy."

Democratic minority in the senate

for March 4.

"The condition of my health." said
the senator, "makes it advisable both
in justice to the party and to myself
that I should not offer myself for

re-election. I do not want my friends
to feel any unnecessary alarm over

ASK for Horlicks
. The ORIGINAL
A Malted Milk /

my health but it Is not robust enouKh
for me to continue after March the

duties of leadership which require

such constant attendance."
Senator Underwoods term extenda

four years from next March.

rOUGHS
1^ Apply over throat and chest
^"^ —swallow small pieces of

—

Safe
Milk

ICKSVARO Rua
Oow /7 MilUonJan Used YeaHg
V

UNDERWOOD TO QUIT
PARTY LEADERSHIPl

Birmingham, .\la., -Nov. 8.—Senator
|

Oscar W. Underwood of Alabama late
yesterday announced that he will not
be a candidate for leadership of the

For Infantf.

Invalids &
Children

The Original Food-Drink for Ail Apes-

QiiickLunchatHome Office&Foimtains.
RichMilk, Malted Grain Extract in Pow-
der&Tablet forms. Nourishing-No cooking.

f^"Avoid Imitations and Sabstitctes

Rely on Cuticura

To Clear Away
Skin Troubles

RoaptocJaaoae. OinTment to aoMhe, Tul'-om to pow-
der, l&c. S<mivlea ol OaUeua. L>«p(. X, M«i<Ua. Mm*.

Says Cream Applied in Nostrils.

Opens Air Passages Right Up.

j'4'4>4>»^^4>»4>4'»'<<'M-»^•»»'»»»»
Instant relief—no waiting. Tour

clogged nostrils open right up; the air

passages of your head clear and you
can breathe freely. No more hawk-
ing, snufTllng. blowing, headache, dry-
ness. No struggling for breath at
night; your cold or catarrh disappears.
Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream

Balm from your druggist now. -Apply

a little of this fragrant, antiseptic,

healing cream in your nostrils. It

penetrates through every air passage
of the head, soothes the inflamed or
swollen mucous membrane and relief

comes instantly.
It's Just fine. Don't stay stuffed-

op with a cold or nasty catarrh.

The other day we

were presented

with a nice

bouquet

—

Because a man who has

personally been conduct-

ing the same pair of legs

into clothing stores for 41

years said that we were

the first to give him a pair

of trousers with his suit

that hung as straight as the illustrations in the maga-
zitie-s. I'erhaps you have been trying the same wa>

—

trying on the coat and letting the pants go hang—if

they wanted to.

We are as particular al>out pants as Pears is about

his soap.

Hickey-Freeman and Michaels-Stem Suits—
and the three pieces fit before they go home!

FlOAN (a L EVEROOS
A. L. Ahlen, Manager 210-212 West Superior St.

You said it !

Full of pep and go!

S-O-M-E flavor I

**No fancy
wrapper—
just

good gxim!

Ameriean Chide Co,

Chewing
Gum

Employe
Partnership

Winning

for Detroit

fame for

hospitality

400 Pleasant %)oms

Lafayette '^oulerard at First Street Y\CTPD t^TT*
Close to ^Detroit's <Bustest Comer Ull lIXVJLL

In the front rank of Detcroit*s finest hotels, the
Fort Shelby oSers you uncommon advantages in

location,environment,equipment and service. Fort
Shelby's hospitality wins the praise and prefer-

ence of business men, tourists and family parties.

Fort Shelby service includes many extra cour-
tesies, such as reservation of theatre tickets and
other errands in advance of your arrival.

Running Ice Water in Every Room
Day and Night Valet Service

The SERVEDOR—a compartment built in the
guest-room door, through which, on telephoned
request, merchandise, clothing to be pressed, etc^

can be delivered to and fiom your room without
inconvenience, interruption or intrusion of em-
ployes; also it protects from excessive tipping.

Automobile parties appreciate the unexcelled
service of the Fort Shelby Garage. Advance
garage reservations made l:or our guest*

The Fort Shelby Cafe is famed as "Detroit's finest

luuurant.** Moderate pncm in caie and co5ee shop

Convenient to rail and ^vater terminals. Mich-
igan Central Depot cars si:op close by.

Ratei per day : $2 and up Double $3.50 and up

E. H. LERCHEN, Jt. S«:'T-Tte«fc SETH E. FRYMIRE. Ntaa^er

Efficiency

IN its issue of Oct. 1, 1922, the Chicago
Tribune says, "In this field (industrial

peace) there is much to be hoped for

from intelligent efTport to induce invest-

ment by employes in the industry or busi-
ness in which they are employed. * *

If the millions that have been lost in ill-

advised strikes could have been invested
in shares in the enterprise, the workers
in many cases would have accomplished
the benefits they sought."

The acknowledged efficiency of the
Standard Oil Company (Indiana) is due in

no so small measure to the fact that every
employe of the Company, if he will, may
become a partner in the business by taking
advantage of the stock-purchase-plan. To
the amount of stock subscribed for by the
employe, the Company gives one -half,

and the employe is allowed to pay in small
monthly installments. Thus he has an ex-
cellent investment which he can watch
and helo make more profitable.

The Standard Oil Company (Indiana)
employes are insuring through invest-

ment, the present well-being and future
security of their families, an end which
every man is striving to accomplish. These
men and women know that the Company
is genuinely interested in furthering their

welfare. Their energies, therefore, are re-

leased from worry over the future and are
turned to increased efficiency that comes
with enthusiasm.

Wholehearted co-operation is essential

to the conduct of any business. The man-
agement of the Standard Oil Company
(Indiana) recognizes this fact and believes
that no better way to secure this co-opera-
tion can be devised than by giving every
employe an opportunity to become a part-
ner in the business. The enthusiastic re-
sponse which the employes have given
to this plan proves conclusively that the
Company has solved a problem of im-
portance to the Company, the employe,
and the public.

There is no idle time nor decreased
efficiency due to disputes, discontent, or
misunderstandings to be charged into the
consumers bills. Every employe of the
Standard Oil Company (Indiana) is de-
livering full-time and energy to the per-
formance of his task, and this work ia

to him a pleasure, not a task.

It is submitted that this is another item
in that cycle of service which the
Standard Oil Company (Indiana; renders
the public.

Standard Oil Company
(Indiana)

910 S. Michigan Ave., Chicago. IlL

2991
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WEST DULUTH
Xm Jmm

WmtLAlMD BUA.YCU OTIPlCBl
SM 0«a.rrml A'w^ma*-

spe^ak f'n *Tbe Modern Womau. ' The
nostnases will be Mrs. K. D. Chad-
wick, Mrs. J. T. McL.2mana and Mra.
H. W. Ijrown. The lea is for members
ouly.

ARMISTICE DAY
FEATURES FOR 5-CENT

CONCERT FRIDAY
An AmJl«iic<s day proKram will fa*

f«»tur«4 at tW s«ml-monthly 6-cefit

eone«ri C •'- 'nuslc department of
r>»at«ld : :iool. which will \m
Sl'v«B at it-9 euioal auditorium to-

morrow •veiling at 9> o'clock. Tli«i

proirram aJi' i-
"" ' •'"'

1 by George W.
PaiTiali, mmii. ' or of the gchool,

.-.- -'. uh two (livlalona

Tho ,f;r»t yar: will b« a maslcale
of tw(» aoiot and an« orchettra ••-

iMtloa. wbU* tbM »• part wUl
b« mn Ctrl Bi rial parea;. ; /oaed and

gradea. Uiaa Brown in ehargw;
••Dutch Dane*." A and B-lhlrd
ffradM. MJM Fadner In char»e; "Hol-
land. A and B-third sradM. ana
Bong, "Wooden Shoea."

tase'"!
I ho hi

W .:i
,

tltitil
f.f '1-1.

pupUa and u
panment of ii .

in of war, caua«a of
up thfl prooaailori, eii-

:.he first part
>. n»«rlca'a Part.

in© second part.
, . ifie proi"ram will

-' .on of peace. Orchestra
... tb« Denfeld hl|fh achool
will b« used throustiout tlia

~ -";-'am.
data,!! foHowa: Part

. uit.iic.3k.:r», L ufinlahed Symphony."
<3hub«rt.i, Denlsld orchestra, vocal
Clio by Mrs. €. D. Cass and a violin
•olo by Carl O'Ordon.
Part I, a,. pa,gsant. "Procesalon of

"War," CJ*>d of War." characters: Fsar,
'

• '•nallsm, 'Tel-
•
. .Mderstandlns,

l.U.fia Ta: . DiplOR'. :n-

T«"r!al!sfi), and iJ -n;

« B'Oundar;.

MORGAN PARK CLUB TO

GIVE FREE ENTERTAINMENT
An elaborate prorram has bsen

arranged to b« presented at the Mor-
gan Park clubhouse Friday evening
for the second free entertainment
sponsored by the club, aooordinf to
Harry Ooldlng, manajier.
Th« program that will be given Is

as foUowa: Piano solo. Loula Forbes;
vocal solo. Ben Ooldfln; Scotch
t^^.nf-n Miss Bonnie Currier: to«

by littU;. MIsa Ida May
a; .... . ri; song, William Ileiffert; sony
number."! by the Morrison quartet of
th. . Plant, monoloBue hy
"Ha V Wade and selections
by I • n : s band of the Morgan
Park high .school.

Blayer* Kntertain si Nepcmtay.
The Orphfcua SiiieinK society of Du-

luth entertained the pationta at the
.Sopemlng sanatorium last night. A
number of selections were rendered.

e

Crlbbi^e Teamii to Meet.
Crlbbage teama from tht? Odd Fel-

lows' Cribbage league will meet at
the Neighborhood house, Morgan
Park, tomorrow night. Duluth lodge,
No. 28. and Steel Center lodge. No.
-41 will play.

been decorated an.j new » lectrlcal fix-

tures have been installed.

The basement has been used for

meetings the last several weeks
while repairs upstairs have been go-
ing on.

Ihe congrepatlon will rededlcate
the main auditorium next Thursday
evening with a concert. Rev. E. (J.

HJerpe, president of the Swedish Mis-
sion Evangelical Covenant of Amer-
ica, who h»s Just returned from
abroad, will be the principal speaker
and will lecture on 'My Recent Trip
Through the Scandinavian Countries."
A musical program will be given by
the tabernacle choir and other tal-

ent.

Bore Tarn Over Loot.
Stolen articles reported to the

West Duluth police within the last
few weeks. Including wrenches, cig-
aretiea, gum and candj, were traced
by i'atrolman L. V. Root of th* d<^-

partment to boys attending a West
Duluth public school yesterday. After
playing his "hunch," the patrolman
queatluned the boys with the result
they turned over the goods to him,
admitting their guilt. They will be
arraigned in Juvenile court.

EUCLID TEAM WINS IN

FIRST CLASH OF SEASON
In the first practice clash of teams

in the proposed Masonic Indoor Base-
ball league, the Kuclid team last night
won from Lakeside team by a score
of IS to 12. Quackenbush and Hag-
atrom were the battery for the West
ruiiuth team, while McLieod and
Woods occupied this position for the
1 ikeslders. The game was played in

the gymnaalum of the Robert E. Den-
feld high school..

KaeUd Lodse Will Meet.
Kuclid lodge. Ny. 198. A. K. & A. M..

Will hold a business meeting tonight
at the West I.)ululh Masonic tem]>le.
The second degrree will be conferred.

STOVE EXPLOSION
CAUSES «60 DAMAGES
The explosion of a kerosene stove

at the home of H. A. Hchlltz, 1816
Piedmont avenue, yesterday after-
noon did about )60 damaae in th'j

kitchen of the residence. The West
end fire department answered tha
call and had little difficulty In ex-
tinguishing the blace.

R. W. Westbert is the owner of the
dwelling, which carried no Insur*
ance, according to the fire depart-
went report.

Desperate Battle Now

Going On Far Under

Ground.

CRUDE OIL IS DOWN

ehara
..„„:-,;,. v.... ,1, "^mocraci
'.ague of Nations and

-,rhaod

TWO-DAY PROGRAM
WILL BE GIVEN AT
MORGAN PARK SCHOOL
,A Ff'Ttl r,, -lal picture? an-l

"^I'lisicai ,A„pi,. :i" by M!s» MaU
were giv,on in the elementary
aMern'Mv at the ,Morgan Par,k

DENFELD STUDENTS PLAN
FUND DRIVE FOR ORIOLE

Besrtnriiiiik- wtUi chapel exerciaea
Tning, mipila of Den-

,» ..i win oii.-Ti a drive to
titttain funds for t .. 'nual.

the 'Uracle. which ,'.'...Thed

in the spring Plans of the cam-
paign will be discussed by the mem-
bers of school organlsHtlons and
unique ati'f"" ^•!U be arranged to

excite Inter t.he campaign.

West Duluth Briefs.

Money to loan on farm and city
property. Reasonable charges and
no delays. The Scott Co., 433 Cen«
tral avenue.—Advertlaemen'.

WEST END

"Offset Wells" With Short

Leases Explain the

Situation.

Modern 'Woodmen to Initiate.
The Initiatory ceremonies for the

second clasp of candidates of the ae-
ries being conducted by Duluth camp.
No. 8341, Modern Woodmen of Amer-

'

Ira. will be conferred tonight at the
Woodman hall. The initiatory and '

degree work will be exemplified by
the regular degree staff of the camp,
together with Capt. J. C. Quade and

!

his team of Foresters. Charles S. i

Drury, deputy head conaul for the

'

state of Mlnneaota, will asalst In the I

work. launch will bo served follow- !

Ing the ceremonies of adoption.
I

SWEDISH TABERNACLE

REBUILT, TO BE REDEDICATED

,b,igri f

Mtss
!f,a! »

Tograma will bt»

...*„ r.lgh school anJ
H»embllei tomorrow and

- -hool auditorium.
ol program for t

-The O.--
,1". n '1

.nr
'1-

inal pi-

Mew Utrlntb Hoy lnjnr«4.
St weskl. aKed 11. eon of

Sylv wfski. 421 Otif Hun-
dred aii.l T,;-. :rd avenue we.«»t. wsa
lightly injured Sunday while play

Ing with a .l»a-callber cartridge. He
struck the cap with a hammer, dla-

cuarKlng the cartridite The bullet
,,...,„< ki. iefi hand anJ grazed his

barely nilsalng the ey<^.

r;. is not expected to prove

thi»
'

win

kti

B -•¥<-
I '-inn?'

and patrlotl.,:

rr*m,a for Thursdav a"

Bethel Lutheran Service.
meeting will be held at

i.utheran church. Weat Du-
iKtit. and the ladles aid so-

•h»- rhurch win meet tomor-
wlth Mrs. M. Jacob-
nan-, r, r ,i "Mrs. M- Ed-

iiet league
.xi(d the choir

.ly evening at
ii< V. t J. Silfveraten

ith the r-onf irmtitlon cI;iH.i

jiiorntng at the church at 10

and again at 1 o'clock.

In Fland*,'
MHa Hanscvi.

mg. Friday: "Our
tindergarten. Miea

"The Crane E,x-

.> n iT! 1-narge. ' li;

•it and B-aecon>i

Wonieti'i ^li-ffinK Pontponed.
Aid society

I'uluth Salem
which was to be held

., ..>,;;;.. „f Mrs. Charles Swanaon
crow afternoon haa been post-

(MM.«d until a later date that will be
announced later

rinb Tewi tor f«i»i-aliiT.

Margaii, I'ark study class will
r at tea for Mrs T. J. Davis

at :h.; home of Mla.-t Blackmer to-
morrow afternoon. Mrs. Davis will

STAMP 'ISSUE OF 1922"

WILL SOON BE ON SALE
New 15. :g and 60-cent atamps. to

he known as the "Issue of 1922." will

be placed on sale at the Duluth post-
office In the near future, according to

word received yesterday by Post-
master Considlne from the authori-
ties at Washington.
The present Issue of 12 and BO-cent

stamps, bearing the likeness of Ben-
jamin Franklin, have been discon-
tinued, and as soon as i>resent eup-
pliea are exhausted the new atamps
will be placed on sale. The first

stamps will bi» sold at Washington
on Armistice day, Saturday, only to

.•itamp collectora, the announcement
states.

The new 15-cent stamp l.<! printed
In d&rk gray and bears a picture of

the Statue of Liberty, while the 25-

cent stamp, printed in green, has a
picture of Niagara Falls The tomb
of the unknown soldier at Arlington
l« Rhriwn on the new 50-cont stamp,
which l.s printed in lavender color.

The repairing and remodeling of
the Swedish tabernacle. Twenty-
first avenue weat and Second street,

has Just been compl-jted at a cost of

approximately $8,00u. The foundation
has been repaired where necessary,
a new floor has been laid in the base-
ment and the basement divided into
on«i large room for smaller gather-
ings, a good aisc kitchen with cup-
boards and other kitchen conveni-
ences, rest rooms and lavat.'rles. An
outside entrance to tii.> basement
from Second street iuts alao been

main church auditorium has

SCHAFER IS WINNER
IN FOURTH WISCONSIN
Milwaukee. Wis., Nov. S.— Unofficial

complete returns from the Fourth
Wlsronsln district show John O.

Schafer, Republican, to have won
over Edmund T- Melms, Sociail.st. by a
majority varying from 500 to 800
votew.
Mr. Melms announced that he would

request the official count as his flg-

ure.s Indicate possible election.

CALL BRITISH CABINET
IN NEAR EAST CRISIS
(By the Associated Pre»«.

)

London. Nov. .—A special cabinet
meeting wag called this afternoon t'

consider the Near Eastern erlals. Gen
the Earl of Cavan. chief of the im
perial general staff, was summoned
t [neetlng.

Permanent waving. Knauf Sisters
201 Fidelity Bldg.—Advertlaement.

SHORTER HOURS
LESS

that^s what a GAINADA Y means to her

It also means a lot more clean

clothes, niore time for other

things, and a better and easier

life for the one who must do

the washing. With the aid

of electricity the Gainaday
makes washing and wringing

a pleasure mstead of a drudg-

ery, and now

—

—more clciin clothes

the easy way to buy one

READ THIS—READ EVERY WORD—
We'll gladly send a GAINADAY to your home—send a

lady demonstrator to show you how it operates—then
leave it there until you can use it yourself—2 or 3 weeks.
If you are not satisfied—back it comes and does not cost

you one cent—if it does what we claim, you can pay us

$7.50 down as first payment and then you won't have
to make another payment until Jan. 1. This doesn't inter-

fere with the money you have to spend for Christmas.

GAINADAY
ELECTRIC ULUTH CO./1

EPRMERLY, KELUEY HARDWARE CQi

—WASHER
WRINGER

=»=

By J. C. ROY LB.
(By Special Les8e<l Wire to The Duluth

Herald Copyright, 1*22.)

New York, Nov. 8.—A desperate

battle la going on thousands of feet

underground in California that only
the combatants know about, but
which neverthelesa is affecting every
angle of one great basic Industry of

the United States—oil. It is the old

battle of the small leaser and pro-
ducer against the big companies that
has marked scores of other indus-
tries In the West.
Crude oil is down. That la the

hasis of hostilities. Producers all

over the United Stateg from Pitts-

burgh to Bakersfleld are atrlvlng to

reduce production. Reserve stocks
have mounted until they represent
over five months' supply for full ca-
pacity operations by refineries. So
great are the atocks that tanks no
longer confine them. They are
stored In earthen reservoirs froan

•ome of whloh rains have loosed
their contents upon surrounding ter-

ritory with disastrous effects. Pro-
duction could be reduced except for
California. That elate, however, is

producing from J8 to 80 per cent of
th» entire flow of oil In the United
States and there the flow is Increas-
ing rather than diminishins. Cali-
fornia producers declared today they
could not check production. This
statement came from both sides in

the oil Held war, and was made In

spite of a reduction of 60 per cent
in the price of crude oil as compared
with last July. Elsewhere produc-
ers are throttling down producing
wella. holding back development
work and waiting for higher prices.

California will not. Why?
"Offset Welle" la Answer.

"Offset wells," is the anawer. The
Santa Fe Springs, Longbeach and
Huntington Beach oil fields were dis-
covered. Independent oil companies
and holders of short-time leases
rushed In and secured control of pro-
lific ground. They could not wait
for future profltg. according to state-
ments by independent operators to-

day. Their leases prohibit that.

That must make hay while the leases
shine. They drilled wells and un-
covered fields second In richness to
none in the state.
The output from these wella alone

would not have changed the situa-
tion materially but the older estab-
lished companies witli large holdings

In thos- saniir- fields could not remain
Idle in the face of this activity. To
do so was to see the oil drained from
their land into the borings of the
leaser.s and independents. For oil

like water seeks both its level and
Us outlet.
As a consequence the established

companies drilled "offset wells" to

direct the drainage Into their own
casings. And so California is pro-
ducing over Zv> per cent of the crude
oil of the United States and 50 per
cent of that amount is coming from
the Santa Fe .Springs, Dong Beach
and Huntington Beach fields.

Production Adjuata Itself.
In other sections where production

has adjusted itself—in Kern river.
Coalinga. Monte Bello and other dis-
tricts—production has been cut down
until they are furnishing but one-
eighth of the country's output.
"The increased production in the

three new fields is due to 'town lot'

lease owners," \\. E. Collom, head of
the state petroleum bureau, said
today. "These leasers have put down
wells on their small holdings and
have brought in gushers. This has
compelled adjoining holders

—

usually
larger companies—to drill offset
wella.

"Many of the lease holders' wells
have resulted in production ol from
1,000 to 6,000 barrels a day. in order
to keep oil from being drained from
under their own property, adjoining
holders have drilled wells and brought
in gushers."
Notwithstanding the excess of pro-

duction, the "little fellows" have
found a ready market. The falling
off In Mexican output has resulted In
a demand for California fuel oil on
the Atlantic coast.

Tankers are rushing California oil
to the East by the Panama canal.

California prices have suffered two
Rlashes of 35 cents a barrel each
since July but a third reduction has

not materialized, due to this demand
on the Atlantic seaboard and to the

call for fuel oil from the Orient.

MeanwhlK' scores of new wells are

going down, new gushers are being
brought in in new fields, "offset

wells' are countering, and the war
goes merrily on, undisturbed by the
plaints for peace from the mid-con-
tinent field, Texas, Arkansas. Okla-
homa. Louisiana. Ohio, Pennsylvania
and the Wyoming districts. Another

cut of 26 cents In Smackover crude
oil was announced today.

e '

Dt«ee» Eleete* l» Flfty-fewrtli.

Cloquet, Minn.. Nov. 8.— (Special t

The Herald.)—J. E. Dleaen. mayor il

Cloquet. is elected senator from Jl

Fifty-fourth district, by a n»ajority e"

about 1.200. His election has l>eeii

conceded by Charlee H. Warner, hl^

opponent.

Whtn Id
Vour Mace SECURITY

STORAiGE
U V. Know & VAN CO.

—WEST DULUTH—
430 North Central Avenue

Calumet 1285

—DULUTH—
14 East Michigan Street

Melrose 1231

D. H.. 10-30-22.

Cold
Weather

The weather man predicts
snow and cold weather. Pre-
pare for It. Come in and get
fi ran of Motor Ether. It

will start your car in a hurry.

I>enatnr«4 Aleokel, CkOo
per gal iJVC

—WHTTMAN'.S CANDT—
The best made and always

fresh.

Boyce Drug
Store

?,?A "West superior Street

Special
Construction

FULL

DOUBLE

SOLES

The greatest shoe ever designed
for the man who is on his feet
all day. Arch supported with
extra heavy steel — securely
fastened with three nonrust
copper rivets. These shoes are
designed with extra heavy, full
double solcB, Bteel shanks held
in place by copper riveta (more
comfortable and lighter than
arch supports). Splendid fitting;
good-looking last; grain leather
inner soles; finest quality army
duck lining.

318. Onnmetal ealfakin . . .96-00

Sisea 6 to 12. Wldtha B to EE.

c^orjenseFi
.^Shoe Stores

Vi'i West Superior »(treet

Thanksgiving Concert
AT THE

SWEDISH TABERNACLE
InventJ- first Avenue West and Setxjud Street

Thursday Evening, November 9th, 1922
At Eight o'clock

ADDItESS BY IlEV. K. Ci. HJKllPE of Cliicago

Subject: "My Recent THp Tlirou«rh Scandinavian Countries"

Admission. 60 cents

r- ^^C"- ..^:::.:y^ J-^.
"^^'innim
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Busy November Days
We are in the game to keep

you comfortable during the

winter months.
All kinds of overcoats.

All kinds of underwear.
All kinds of gloves.

All kinds of caps.

At $50 we'll sell you an
overcoat that makes you look

like an aristocrat. This is a

great overcoat season and we
have no difficulty selling Co-

lumbia coats to men who
never wore ready - to - wear
clothes.

If you bet a hat on the elec-

tion, make it a "Knox."

Two special events are at-

tracting the women to our
store this week.
One is our first close-out

sale of WOMEN'S OX-
FORDS and Pumps at $4.85.

Duluth.
Minn.

We sold a slew of them yes-
terday and the sale will con-

tinue all week.
The second is the disposal

of a lot of BOYS' SWEAT-
ERS at $3.45—many of them
being worth twice the price

we ask.

At Third
Ave. Weat

WALK-OVER
Oxfords for Dancing

Built for men's feet

—

with snug heel and in-

step fitting— formal

correct style—the last

word in comfortable

dress shoes.

MONAT & BUCKWHEET'S

BOOT SHOP
106 West Superior Street

A Special Offering of

Fur Trimmed

COATS
This s e 1 H n gf

marks the peak

of Fall garment

offerings. Price

is low— styles

the s e a s o n's

best. If you

are considering

new outerwear

for the holidays

this opportu-

nity is too good

to miss.

There are many
attractive models

at this price and

several garments

in the style illus-

trated. This par-

ticular model is

of fine \\ yan-

d o 1 1 e Suedine,

full silk lined with

large Beaverette

fur collar and
novelty cuffs. It

is trimmed with

silk twist stitch-

ing and is a fea-

ture value.

Open An Account

H. A. NELSON, Gen. Mgr.

8 EAST SUPERIOR STREET
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JVDGHTY HIBBING TEAM TO PLAY THE KELLEY-DULUTHS

FOIm IIILE

Great Mesaba Range

Eleven Coming Loaded

for Battle.

OULUTH IS READY

Players Are All in Good

Shape and Rearing

for Action.

•t -:i»ll tklcnl mw9T
«•« : ,. . ,L .

.

- '
t,

- - - -- n T «•

«.i||f ft 1

'

• -
.i 9 V !• n

niij i.t;<:)rii!i

MAY yPSEI DOPE

IN IOWA TOSSLE

Gophers Will IVIake Hard

Fight Against Hawk-

eyes.
Hlnn«apollc. Mlno.. No*. 8—With a

chance to k«>ii n&llonal fame br up-
«"ttm« th« Aop» and coming through

' ' 1 a victory ov«r the undefaated
Iowa team Saturday at Iowa City, Bill

Spauldlng and his tiopbars are ready
to stake ail. The Gopher coach, dls-

pleaaed with the playtnjr of hit team
Saturday acalnat Wisconsin sent his

squad through another strenuous
workout yeeterday.

Election day, a holiday at the unt-

versUy. gave Spauldlng the oppor>

tunlty lo put In a full afternoon's

*«! the players to re-

-rller. With two weeks
get ready for Michigan,

is practically decided to

- ''"•
''"^'-n. game. The

.'re hav. i the Wlacon-
II game; they arc inoking forward to

'.a chance to try conclusions with the

a feeling among the
the two-week layoff has

-wkeyes more harm than
—am was But on edge to

was eased

ti«ed of a
ic-..M,i '-.1 on to

:f the r. -9 ever
: up III the lu* 'i'iri. i:.vfry game
: he eitcepllon of the Orat two has

'< are fighters.
il nat Wiscon-

.a iittotc ilii^ti and speed that
; ;h« Ohio fsettr* returna they

oing to mak* It mighty llve|y
I- 'ui'srfi T.rin*'« an rt lil.* fiiwa team.

ed to win
""•r best,

"jsible

:; a: :, .jwa to the
acof. 1—one touch-

Maroon and Gold In the Wli-
game met a flashy set at
Anything Iowa has to dish up

:>e perfect to better the

xplalned to the Gopher*

LEADER OF RUTGERS

FOOTBALL ELEVEN WHICH

DEFEATED LOUISIANA

WILL BE LARGEST

IN MUNIRY
67,000 Capacity for Base-

ball, 80,000 for Foot-

ball Games.

''BeatNotre Dame'-Army Cry

GREAT BOXING ARENA

I*

wn.

19 fans I -

jil'i;!"!
-' " ' li'iJiLifi ott some of tin;

oiirh before the departure— " -r>auld-

ster-
^v cripple on the

- Liirlcln. He may
ready for iowa but surely for

hi gun.

^OR TH
MEBSAK!

CAPT. HOWARD RAUB.
New York, Nov. 8.—Rutsrers' heavy-

weight eleven ran rough shod through
the Louisiana state university team
here yesterday in the flnal periods of
the game, winning. 25 to 0. The New
Brunswick college was represented by
a team of substitutes In the flrst

period and Louisiana, although un-
able to score, outplayed the Northern-
ers. When Coach Sanford be(;an to

send to the varsity regulars in rela> s

of from three to six at a lime the
situation was quickly changed.

from the Wolverines and the Buck.
t-yee should they ao ri-.i.»

MaJ. Griffith says:
"The conference rule iKainit In-

tersectlonal gamea wag designed to

discourage the arrangement of con-
tests that take men away from the
campua for too long a period.

"It la by no means forbids Intertec-
tlonal games. Some of the confer-
ence colleges could make an East-
ern trip with legs loss of time than
woui ' 1 • Involved In the Journey,
•ay rieapolls.

"ii^^vv . . ci", sentiment ainong the
conference schools favors home-and-
' e contest.** and Is opposed to the

Ipte of arranging games away
Irom home ivlthout return contests."

In view of this statement there
Is little doubt th;it there will be an
exchange of que?-tlons among big
Eastern and MIdd! •-Wt'stern univer-
sities.

JOHNSON CONDEMNS
"•SEBALL GAMBLING

Hiluth

has been
'iMuuL i;i the minds
all managers as to

itte which the "" "-n

oldji toward
• writer todo-y Is

before the pub-
'1 Ma), John L.
er of V.'t-atern

•vhich cloara the
„., : •,. -31.

h makes it clear that
<»^m,i:.B are not forbld-

iffo may go to
: \ r.ti If she wtsheo t

irvard may go to Mich-
.11 or ( ciumbus, or receive visits

The Sprln«-flpi.i T M C. A. college
Is having •Acuity In arrang-
ing a scheii'... i .r next year Thu.s
far but one game, that with Vermont,
has been arranged. Here Is an In-
stitution which any colleere that be-
lieves In hard, clean football would
do well to have on Its pchpdule. The
team average is 165 pounds In

weight and the average nge> 21. The
fre!»hman rule Is rigidly observed.
The steadfastness of the players

In their adherence to Ideals of clean
nlay and f«r'->'-TarT,(iTishlp In the face
this Reaso' ime of the most
brutal batt-i.i.x; a football eleven
ha* ever received, in perhaps unparal-
leled.

Koemer Is Winner.
Berlin. Nov. ,t.—Samson Koerner,

American heavyweight pugilist, last
night scored a technical knockout
over Hans Breltenstraeter, heavy-
weight champion of '"termany, in the
eighth round of what was to have
been a fifteen-round bout. The Ameri-
can won a purse and contributions ag-
gregating 1.000.000 marks.

: m
' ; he

i B De-
[

•n that

n n f U n n tv I

NEW CHAMPION IS

M

Head-of-the-Lakes AH Conference

High School Football Elevens

Flmt team'—
Bradley. Dalutk Catkedral. . .

.liip»n«, Ilnluth Cathedral
Boyd. Uututli Oemrcld
.Urtbod. Duittth Ucnfeld
nirMl. Dulnth Cathedral
Me:\'abb. Superior Cv tral

J. lienda. Dnlntb Cathedral
». Melntyrr. Saperlor Ceatral
Macdwnnell. Dulnth CntkedrmI
.I0I111 lienda. Onlnth €atli*«l.rml

Kelly, Dtilulh Centrat

Peeltiea. See«nd team

—

ceater CeTeatry. Pnluth Central
guard . .MeKlcholl, Dnlath rathedrnl
guard Scott. Saperior Central
tnekle Hoinien. Superior r>nlrnl
tackle

. Strandberir. Uulnth ' <-ntral
•'»«• Tenbrtjok. Dultith (entrat** Freeman. Unluth Uenfeld

iinarter t'leaaon, Uulnth Henfeld
halfback Suech. Duluth ('aihedmk
haifhark Flory. SupeHor Ontml
(nllbaok Bernard. Uulnth Deafrid

World Championship Bat-

tles Will Probably Be

Staged There.

New York. Nov. 8.—The new Taa-
kee Bcadium up at One Hundred and
til^ity-first street on the Le.\ington
avenue subway is the biggest tiling

uut of doors at the present time.

Yards and yards of concrete, tons
and tons of eteel, fool after foot -jf

lumber and timber have gone to-

gether up there by the silent magic
of keeping everlastinfely at it, till

now the place looks like what it was
Intended to be—the biggest ball yard
in the world.
More than that. It's going to oe

the biggest football yard—they'll

seat over 8U.000 at football games—
and It's going lo be the biggest ath-
letic field and the biggest place for
boxing contests.

"if we should stage a fight be-

tween Jack Dempsey and someone
else for the championship of the
world we could seat more than ever
saw tiiat scrap at Boyle's Thirty
Acres," said Col. TU Huston, one o*.

the Yankee owners, yesterday, after

a tour of Inspection. 'We could
come perilously near taking care jf

100.000 spectators. We might even
go beyond that."

Which will give you an idea jf

how big the place is. It doesn t look
big to the subway passenger wiio
views it for a few fleeting seconds.
You need to go down into the great
valley between the stands and
bleachers and look up to get the real
impression of the bigness of the
place. Then you can really begin to

get it.

The grandstand, towering In three
great decks, will hold 42,000. or 6.000
more than the present entire ca-
pacity of the Polo Grounds.
The bleachers will accommodate

26.000, or more than twice as manv
as the bleachers at the Pol Grounds.
They sweep like a veritable raoun-

j
tain around the outfield.

I

The total capacity of 67,000 aimed
at for the opening day of the 1923
season is more than 25,000 over the
largest attendance at a baseball
game that these United States have
ever seen. And the Yankee owners
fully expect to fill the place!
The playing field, the place where

Dabe Kuth and his fellow sluggers
must make good next year, is sligh*.-

ly larger than the Polo Grounds.
There is not a great deal of differ-
ence hugging the foul lines, but the
Yankee park is much deeper in cen-
ter field and it's going to be harder
to make home runs, take it throui<ii
the general run of the season, than
on the old field under the shadow -^f

Coogan's Bluff. Phil Schenck, whj
has been a groundles.s groundkeeper
till the Paying Colouels bought the
present site, has made a fine sta.t
already on tU* infield, has the out-
field all sodded and has built a fine
running track. You could almost
play a league game on the diamond
now.
The weather has been with the

stadium builders. The steel is all In

now and the concrete pourers are
working hard on the upper stands. A
little more luck with Jack Frost and
the work will be mostly under cover
and can go on all the winter. Th>
big Job Is supposed to be finished .n
January and Just now it lookp as
though the White Constr\ictlon com-
pany, which took the contract last
May. will turn the trick.

By IVORBI.A.N E. BROWX.
"Beat Notre Dame!" is the cry on

the campus at West Point these days
and the soldleg boys are bending
every effort to that end. The Indiana
team defeated the Army eleven, 1*8 to

20 last year in one of the hardest
fought battles of the season. This
victory and the rosy chances of the
Army to even the score places this
contest alongside that of the Prince-
ton-Harvard battle in importance In

the list of this week's games. Smythe's
|

great booting is expected to help
j

Army hold the Westerners away from
the Army goal. Paul Castner. back-
fleld star and the only veteran who
remained eligible to play after the
scandal of last fall, is the man around
whom Coach Rockne built his new
team. Castner's work in the Army
?ame will draw much attention. Berg-
man is another back who Is expected
to shine.

Halfback Smythe, Army gtar, center,

and two Notre Dame luminaries,
Halfback Bergman, left, and Paul
Castner, only remaining member
of the 1921 team.
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FOOTBALL ELEVEN

Championship Grid Team
Is Entertained at

Orpheum.

CHEERS FOR EVERYBODY

Denfeld and Central Get-

ting Ready to Play

Saturday.

^^ $pmi$MkM
By WALTER CAMP.

ickey Walker Is Not Keen

for Acting and

Writing.

:« torn a.Bti

11 at

rti a,t t!;a:

;.he Wiener

read It yourself and

ff 'ha a rof me fl!2*v.

J n I n

h fo r

' ,iglvi;i '

Mrfi,
lir

By SA !%§»¥ llA€DO:VALD.
While the plrkinsr nf ail-.<!tar teams,

'vtivtT i-i LouC HBebtilh usually
r-'-'\.ir* . guessing contest.
•..• •presents our best

Ml- Head of the
ven. There la

L>ut »;:,., 'Y player,
1 name he first

.•I :ie .St lection has
. there will surely

.second team who will
.iijuld be in the flrst divi-

oaches of the various teams at
the Head of the Lakes will take ex-
ceDtiun ! I 8ora« of the nominations

r first and second elevens,
'"'s. In general, will pick

e and there. It ! cer-
roaches, as a body,

iijle to fully agree on
tr a second team, and
IKO surely hold good

-ng itie players and the fans.
I our humble opinion the lineup

rhe flrst team is fully rep-
- of the maximum indivld-

ugth of the various Head of
€3 teams. We admit here and

now tti 1 Is a grave question aa
t') wh- n.'h and McNichol of

lot be placed on the
-a gav6 the shade to

1.1 and Kelly of Duluth
... i. tki

tclntyre of Superior Is a wonderful
trter. but there Is little dcubt that
aeason of Uenfeld, a shifty, htady,

--:i-r -.*:•.- and knowing lad. were
.. ' 1 ;

-. the Superior Central lineup
ivould shine Just as brightly aa
rityre Stewart, Superior Central

as illghted in favor of
riedrai and Coventry of
;. In spite of heavy ar-
ed for the Badger cen-

One thing we are certain of and
that Is that Mickey Macdonnell.
Cathedral halfback, is the greatest
backfleld man seen on a local gridiron
in recent years, and that Method and
Boyd of Denfeld are two of the great-

|est linemen ever developed in this
city.

In this connection It surely |g of
interest to the fana to know of the

'

All-Conferences teams picked by the
jthree leading high school coaches of
|

the Head of t; e Lakes. They follow:
Fred F. Carson (Superior Central),

coach; Flory (Superior Central), left
halfback; Macdonnell (Duluth' Ca-

1

thedral), right halfback; Kelly (Du-1
luth Central), fullback; McKenna
(Superior Central), quarterback; Mc-I
Nabb (Superior Central), left end;
Holmes iSuperior Central), left
tackle; Bielli (Duluth Cathedral),
right tackle; Boyd (Duluth Denfeld),
left guard; A.spoaa (Duluth Cathe-
dral), right guard; Stewart (Superior
Central), center; D. Mclntyre (Supe-
rior Central), right end.

D. N. Coughlin (Duluth Cathedral),
coach; Bradley (Cathedral), center;
MoNlcoll (Cathedral), guard; Aspoas
(Cathedral), guard; Method (Den-
feld), tackle; Bielli ((7athedral).
tackle; McNabb (Superior Central),
end; J. Benda (Cathedral), end; D.
Mclntyre (Superior Central), quarter-
back; Macdonnell (Cathedral), half-
back; Suech (Cathedral), halfback;
John Benda (Cathedral), fullback.

1 n li n
and .ir .^ms named look

St, we do not insist

1 1ways
...iig the

>m. me-" fan.

,^ u 1' ta I J 1 Ji n

.: ia just our humble
may be no better and
••-It -f the humblest

vr. S. Monat (Denfeld), coach; Mc-
Nabb (Superior Central), left end;
Strandberg (Duluth Central), left
tackle; Aspoas (Duluth Cathedral),
left guard; .Vygard (Duluth Denfeld),
center; S-ott (Superior Central), right
guard: Method (Duluth Denfeld),
right tackle; Freeman (Duluth Den-
feld), right end; D. Mclntyre (Supe-
rior Central). Quarterback: Macdon-
nell (Cathedral), left half; Suech
(Cathedral), right half; Flory (Supe-
rior Central), fullback.

(By Special Leased Wlr« to TTie Dulnth
Herald. CopyrlKht. 1922.)

New York, Nov. 8.—The danger of
an attack built around a particular
star may extend beyond one season.
That fact has been made clear even
to enthusiastic adherents In the play
of the renn State team in the last
week. The system of attack of Bez-
dek's men, which ran so smoothly
with that old star, Killinger, is limp-
ing without him. So much depends on
the quarterback play in that remark-
able method of offense which proved
itself against Georgia Tech and so
many other teams In 1921, that it

seems to have lost all its Are and
deception with a rew quarter In the
lineup.
Perhaps if Wilson should bo shifted

from half to quarter the results would
Improve. Palm seems to lack the
punch necessary and has a habit of
taking so much time dodging about
before starting after he catches punts
that critics long to see Killinger back
with the kind of a run which electri-

fied the stands in the Georgia Tech
game last year.
Palm's forward passing la hardly

»»)nni »i<i »»»mi>)>t<ii>t«» »K«»»»»»»» l

« GEIGSR SAILS TODAY ^,
m TO SKEK ai ARTEIIS ^
# FUH 1824 OLYMPICS *

ife

Dt New Y0rk, Nov. 8.—Althongh #,
m the meet v«lll not be held for ^j
1ft almost trro yeare, American ^ft I

ift athletic ofaciala already have ^
|

4 started on the tank of prrpor- ft

4t lag for the roiuitry's partipipa- -^fc

^ tton In the Olympic tcamea nhleb #
m will be held in Paris la 1034. «
m Tkle was lndl«ated yesterday in #
^ the announcement that .Albert

at J. Geiger. Jr., chairman of the *
in athletic committee of the Boa- ^
4i ton A. A., will »al| this mom. ^
^ Ing on the atenmahip OlymiMe ^

for fcJurope. 91 r. «,eiger, who Ik

^ will be aoonmpHBled by his wife ^
an a romblnnlton baalneaa and 4it

41 pleaanre trip to Parla. London ^
^ and Nice, has been commlNiloncd -ilF

4K by the Antericnn Olympic aaao>
4( elation to investigate the he«s- #(

m Ing conditions <n Parla and lo- m
rate the moat denlrable place or 4F

plocca in nhlch t'> (innrtcr I neic 4ft

# Sam'a Olympic athletea. ^
41 m

Reappointment of Man-

ager Wilbur Good As-

sures Hard Fight.
By JOU.\ B. FO&TER.

(By Special I.easea Wire to Tlie Duluth
Herald. Copyriclit, 1922.)

New York, Nov. 8 Kanbas City

will make a bold bid for the cbam-
ploniihip of the American association
in 1923.
Wilbur Ctood. who has Just been

made manager again, will have a real
fight on his hands, however. Indian-
apolis is after the association pen-
nant hot foot and of course St. Paul
will do its utmost to defend the title

it won last season.
The second division teams of the

association can stand help, and To-
ledo, which Is one of them, looks aa
if it will get some.
The selection of Good to head Kan-

sas City would seem to be a well
considered move. He took hold of th-?

team in 1922, when it was down in

the ruck and going badly and brought
it Up to the front.
Managers of that type are the kind

that eventually get Into the major
leagues. Good has been In the majors
as a player. He was fast with the
Chicago Nationals and he always
.^tood out because he always used his
head.
The pennant races in the American

association have been interesting the
last three seasons. The circuit today
is one of the most compact in the
United Rtatea. Almost all of its mem-
bers have been members of some
major league at one time or anothei-
but they are better off in the present
arrangement and fans are getting
baseball which is fully aa entertain-
ing lie If they were in major cir-

cuits.
Th« clubs have found they can get

patronage If they produce a good
eam. The only city which seems luke
varm is Louisville, possibly because
of too much championship.

up to the mark, although It must be
conceded that his protection has not
been what it should be. On defense
the Penn State line is strong. In the
Navy game it sewed up the Navy at-
tack and made evident a fault which
still exists at Annapolis. The Navy
offeniie was on altogether too narrow
a base, and the Army also will tie it

up from tackle to tackle unless Fol-
well ran broaden it.

Th<! Navy hacks in recent days have
started slower than has been their
wont. The future admirals have a
powerful line and a heavy one, but
one which is none too quick. It did
not make the openings against Penn
State which would have allowed the
Navy backfleld to shine. Unless the
forward wall Improves, It can expect
to encounter even greater difficulty
from the Army forwards.

Th«i kicking of Folwell's men this
year has been far from Impressive.
Unless Cullen achieves more con-

sistency with his punts, the chances
are Wood of the Army will outpunt
him ten yards at nearly every ex-
change and considerable could be well
spent In additional training In the
catching of pants by the Navy )»ack-
fleld.

ILLEGAL BOIG

CHARGEBY STATE

MinneapolisManager Says

He Can Show Clean

Slate.
Minneapolis, Minn.. Nov. 8.—Final

hearing in the case of three Minne-
apolis boxers and two managers al-

leged to have been participants in an
illegal boxing show conducted by the
Elks club of Albert Lea Friday night
will come up at a meeting of the
state boxing commi-ssion Thursday or
Friday, according to an announce-
ment from the commission office yes-
terday.

In the meantime, three boxers, Billy
Sterns, Mark Moore and Johnny
O'Donnell and two managers. Mike
Collins and Mike Gibbons, have been
temporarily suspended pending the
flnal investigation which will be con-
ducted by Attorney General Hilton
for the commission.

'"I have heard nothing from the
commission about the matter," said
Mike Collins yesterday morning, "and
I don't s©e how (Jlbbons or I can be
involved. Billy Sterns, one of our
fighters, was not at Alberta Lea and
we have no cont.-ol over O'Donnell or
Moore. Neither of them is a member
of our stable. They undoubtedly ar-
ranged the date on their own re-
sponsibility."
The commission made it clear that

their recent warning against partici-
pation in illegal fights was seriously
meant.
After a recent American Legion

boxing show at Eveleih, the commis-
sion Issued a warning that all fight-
ers or managers participating in Il-

legal shows would be automatically
barred, not only in Minnesota but in
the sixteen other states in the Na-
tional Boxing association.

Grid Players Revolt.
Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 8.—Declaring

that he would not back Coach Sol
Metzger and his assistants in the
treatment of the men on the Univer-
sity of South (Tarolina football team.
Tackle Alex Walte yesterday re-
signed as captain of the team. At the
same time Waite's resignation was
announced, it also w«8 announced that

Tale does not know and apparently
Harvard doesn't either, whether Fltta
will be used at end or in the back-
field.

Many are wondering what the qual-
ity oir the Bethany football team is

this year. Permit the writer to in-
troduje the captain, Harry Randolph,
third high scorer in the whole coun-
try last year. Ho plays right half,

weighs 195 pounds and is fast enough
to circle an end. He is the man who
ran ninety-flve yards from scrimmage
against West Virginia Wesleyan last
year for a touchdown.

Pennsylvania is lucky In having
Ernest '"ozens as graduate manager
and treasurer of the council on ath-
letics. Cosens was a star football
player in 1308, 19U9 and 1910 and also
cauglX on the baseball nine.

4 4'

* CAPTAI?r OF W18CO?J8I5f
FOOTBALL ELEVE^f IS lk

« PLACED rXUER FIRB «
* •»

* Brilwnakee, Wis., ^o-r. 8.— *
* 'War clouda are gathering In the -^f

Jfr ^'estem conference. The light- ^
'^ nlng mny strike naaln most any i^

* time. The Urst bolt rame when #
* ••Jnh" Mnrry. Wlpionnin tackle, *
^ vtaa declared inell«ribie. the see- 4(

^ ond when wcvcrjii Illinois play-
« ers were protested. •#

If A persiatent rumor her« today
.)K

^ ta that one school haa sent Mf

* chargea that, if proven true, will in

^ bar Capt. Rollle Williams of ^
4> 'H'iaconstn from further partle- 4t

4# ipation in the Bl^ Ten. «
m The statement of John Rich- ^
Mf ardn, Wlncunaln coach, that 'jjl

^ three achoola—('hicnsro. Pnrdne
^^ nnd Wlacwinain—are tlic only ilft

onea IlvtnK up (o tbc xplrit of #
M>i the rale regarding profeasion- #
He aliam. Is understood to have ^
)^f stirred up the other nchooia. ^
* It la «aid thnt xeTernl achools
^ have conaidered bringing charges .j^

* BKainat the Badgers' coach to H
lit nialce him prove hla xtatement. #
* ReportM today nre that Infor- ^
'tt matlnn in regard to Williams ^ i

^ has been sent to John Urifflth, 4(
\

^'i r-ommlaaioner of atiilctica in the -iK I

m Western oonferenc*. 4t
i

Reports of Hugo Bezdek

Taking Job Are Un-

confirmed.
New York, Nov. S.—William F. Ba-

ker, owner of the Philadelphia Na-
tional league baseball club, admitted
last niglii to the Associated Press
that he will not retain Irvin K. Wil-
helm as manager of his team next
year, but he denied that he is nego-
tiating with Hugo Bezdek to take
charge, as reported from State Col-
lege, Pa. Mr. Baker returned yester-
day from a month's hunting trip, and
said he will go to Philadelphia today
to begin plans for the 1923 season.
"I haven't been in touch with anybody
and have not been negotiating with
Bezdek, but I've got to have a new
manager and I don't know who he will
be," he declared.
Hugo Bezdek, director of athletics

at Penn Stat© college and coach of
the baseball and football teams, last
night refused to confirm or deny a re-
port that he had been offered a mana-
gership In the Philadelphia National
league baseball club for 1923. Bez-
dek formerly managed the Pitts-
burgh National league team, coming to

Penn State In 1918. Under his lead-
ership the Pirates advanced from last
place to the flrst division.
William J. Shettline, business man-

ager of the Philadelphia Nationals,
and James Hagan, secretary of the
club, said last night they had no
l-;nowledge of a movemenr to bring
Hugo Bezdek to Philadelphia to man-
age the club.

Fullback Ernie Snipes, chief ground
gainer on the team, had been fired by
Coach Metzger for failure to obey or-
ders.

By FIELD JCDOE.
Cheering each high school In th*

Head of the Lakes conference. In-

dividually and collectively, coupled
with yells for their own instituiioa
of learning, the members of tne
Cathedral nigh school, city and con-
ference c-hauipions, the student body,
alumni ana frieiidd celebrated cham-
pionship night at the Orpheum thea-
ter last night. The football players
were the guests of Manager Edward
Furni, and tliey gave iiun and ilia

(Jrpheum theater a cheer to make the
evening complete.
Manager Furni introduced Coach

Daniel M. Coughlin of Cathedral
from the stage, who In return in-
troduced the individual members of
the squad, thirty-three In number.
to the audience. Coach Coughlin
thanked the people of Duluth for the
support given the team this year, In

the name uf the players, faculty and
friends.
Friday afternoon the Cathedral

team will leave for St. Cloud to play
St. Cloud Technical high. Central and
South districts champions, Saturday.
St. Cloud has defeated all the lead-
ing teams in the southern part of
the statu and is claiming the state
championship from the fuel that last
year's and consldeerd this year's
champions, Alexandria high, were de-
feated by Mechanic Arts high, which
in turn was beaten by St. Paul Cen-
tral, which the St. Cloud Tech high
defeated. Thus, through elimination,
the St. Cluud team is the logical
claimant of the state title.

While Cathedral is at St Cloud
trying to win state honors, Denfeld
and Duluth Central will hold their
second meeting of the season at
Athletic park to play off tho earlier
eeasoh tie game. Both elevens are
about evenly matched and should put
up a good game.
According to Coaches Monat and

Parkins, the winner of .Saturday's
game will meet Mountain Iron for
the district title, and the winner of
the district title match will seek
state honors. .\s Mountain Iron itaa

not defeated any of the larger leaina
of the range, while Denfeld and Du-
luth Central between them liave dis-
posed of some larger range schools
that were In the district race, and
In turn have been defeated by Cathe-
dral, the title claiming is somewhat
of a puzzle.
Neither Duluth Central or Denfeld

can claim a title should one of them
defeat Mountain Iron, as Cathedral
has already defeated them. and
Cathedral is a recognized state
.•school under the University of Min-
nesota athletic rulings. Cathedral's
claim for state honors, the right to
meet St. Cloud Technical considered
as having the best claim In the
southern part of the state for the
honors, has been recognized by the
state athletic heads, and 'he game
between Cathedral and St. Cloud ar-
ranged for Saturday Is b^lng consid-
ered a state championship game In
the southern part of the state.

CAPT. ALCOCK WIWNER
OF $10,000 STAKE

Baltimore. Md., Nov S.—Capt. Alcock
won the ?10.000 Bowie handicap for
3-year-olds and upward at mile and
a half at Pimlico ye-terday. Exodus
was second and Oceanic third. Time,
2:33 2-5. Martingale won the Pimlico
gold cup put up by the Maryland
Jockey club for the money homes In
last Saturday'5 double futurity. Sally's
Alley, the only other starter, was sec-
ond. Time, 1:40.
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RAILROADS BUILD
CUT-OFF; WILL SAVE

40-IVIILE LOG HAUL
C»»<5'«ri. V Wlix, Nov S (Spccl&i to

Tli« .!' was started to-

day 1.Q t>ul>iim« th« connection be-
tween the Soo railroad and the
OmmJia, at L«rn(nirton. four miles west
of here. Both of tlio roads have been
firhting' this matter for about seven
year*,, and durlnir the war the rail-

way oommlialoa muggtateA that the
eonneetton watt ttntll conditions were
Biore settled.
Paper mill owners at Ladysmlth.

fca-rtnif larir« traota of timber In thrt
•aster -'on, of this county have
l»e«n nclpal ones wanting thts
connection, as they claimed that the
rate on Icgrs and piilpwood via
Cameron and Soo was exceealve. and
thf'-i n«w coB'nectlon will shorten the
*»' -.ri here to Ladysmlth about
fo«'7 ' "''"^:'* distance via Cameron
to L* < eeventy-flve milea,
*sd Y 'on the distance la
only *

The wvii-i. .,,: yradlnir the roadbed
will be rus'ho'l Larg-e steam shovels
will be r 'IT excavating. The
Boo Une .,-jlld the connection.
bmt both of the roads will share the
aK|»enae. It will require about one-
half of track to b« built.

t^'iT.tnort,r,r., Is on iha DulHth-Chieaco
line <:: -;» and on the Park Falls-
•'"-' • oj the Omaha. In a

been settling' up fast
;n«B :n 'ears'.

*
TTATCH CAT a^OOZKB
WUILK BrROLAR LOOTS

HOME I OW!VEm 8KL.L.S

t. Paml. Minn.. TloT. H.—Peter
Stntotlak. 7B7 Mlarienlppl street.

St. Paal. today aeld hU trained
watcb eat for rractlcaJJy neth-
ias.
Ye«ter4a7 •''Ir- Slasotlnk mlckt

have asked SSO tor tke rat. bat
today was osaethlnc else amila.
and the eelebrated aahhead iinlf-

fer weat fer eleven etsar eon-

BIDS WILL BE OPENED
FOR THE PAVING OF
FIFTY MILES OF ROAD

the construction

I'l struct

'•.I aTOiOunt
' the progTii

""-''"" projects
'led la the

::acrtalien
nulerarfl.

conatruc-
'"hich has

.at they were

LUTHERAN SYNOD
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.noi"i will
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FARMER-LABOR LEADS
AT THIEF RIVER FALLS
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REPUBLICANS WIN
IN DICKINSON COUNTY

Trnn !.| .'ijr, tajn Ml

a-

N'nv, 8 .

P^rank
^ fleeted

" of 1 n county over
'Ti 'TP'-^-rs. „ !i:". ran on slips.

fiate and
. and order
The Repiib-

i.^ ii<ncyi the county by

FARMER MOURNED AS
DEAD HAS REAPPEARED—An-

drew .-
' .1'i.ti mourned

• « de. 1

' 'i..-. ha.» reap-
:.'. home near Dura'nd.
was as sudden and
his disappearance.

'
'.' ^:,ry rn'Ornlng he left

^ ilflnillMlUNMllfillll

llMiTUIIE ¥rONT PLUTO WILL

t a.

*

-*

*

*

*

*
*
«
*

*
# »e«r of the hoase.
4F 1%"k*a hm remraetf «k«
Hi 4«or was ev«n and foar
-Hi eoata and hi* wife's wra|
^ aalsafnir.

« Mr. Btasottak kellev^a file

# femnrlar did tha imcwIbc for the
4|t flat wa« foaad aeetad asle«»
m mmnr a radiator.
m He Is In tke aMU-ket f*r
# a tralaod Braallian wkwatpf.
41 whlek attera a ery of waralac
ll- tbat eannot be tasJtatc^.

*

UavtaK been dUappolnted by
an IneeOBpetent balldofr. Mr.
Btmetlnk boaitbt thta eat and
apent months tralnlns It to ateiv

In eaar tntmdrra appeared la
the dead of nifcht.

Hearlnij; a wamliic ato'w last
nlg;bt, he Janped eat of bed and
rvahed ti» the door, shatnn la
liaad. Nobody was la sl^ht.

In hla baste, he left the door
wnloeked and harried to the

fr«>at

over-

Bts followed by an attack of pneu-
monia. He leaves a widow and two
dausrhters. He was a member of the
Old Settlers, the Odd Fellows and was
an active member of the First Congre-
gational church Up to a few days of
his death he was In the best of health.
On Oct. 3. 1916. he was married to
Mrs. Hhoda Needham, widow of Harry
Needham, who for many years was In
the employ of the Dulutb, Mtssabe &
Northern road as conauctor.

Older Boys Meet Dec. 1-3.

Milwaukee, Wis.. Nov. 8.—Promo-
tional committees to arrange the dele-
gates whu win attend the sessions of
the twentieth annual Wisconsin
Stats Older Doys" conference at La
Crosse, Dec. 1, 2 and 3, have been ap-
pointed by T. F Schroeder of the
Norrls farm camps and chairman of
the advisory committee of the confer-
ence. Various cities throughout the
state will have representatives at the
conference and It Is expected that over
700 boys will be in attendance.

of here, were arrested on the chargr«i

of burning their house and contentsi
of the value of 12.000.

Ironwood—Residents of Ironwood.
are calling for the "Pied Piper ol'

Hamelln." Rats on the north side of

the city are reported to be increasing
In numbers so rapidly that they are
causing concern. These rodents aro
getting to be of giant size so far an
rats go. A campaign against the pestai

is planned.

Gladstone—George Shampo. aged 20,

blind, living with an uncle at Wallace,
Mich., was bitten several times about
the face by a wolf when only a short

distance from home. The boy was;

walking when a wolf that was chas-
ing a rabbit ran into him, knocking
him down and snapping at bis face.

The injuries are not serious.

I

Her chief duty will be to see that
I all clubs In those counties become
j

affiliated with the state federation.

Dakota

Wisconsin

Michigan

a not* In the cattle bam saying he
was going away never to come back,
and his clothing was found on the
banks wf the Chippewa river with
every Indication that he had com-
mitted suicide His wife and family
conducted a long search for him.

i:.4uer stated that he had spent the
•• during his absence In Northern

Wisconsin logging camps and farms.
He gave debt aa an explanation of hla
absence.

Old Rattler Dead.

Eau Claire. Wis.. Nov. 8.— (Special

to The Herald.)—William A. Murray.
died here aC his home, 619

= treet, from a stroke of paraly-

Norway—Joseph Jullani of Besse-
mer, formerly of Norway, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Jullani of Norway, and

* 1 Miss Zella Remondlnl, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Flno Remondlnl of Nor-
way township were married at fit.

Mary's church by the Rev. Edward N.
Feldhaus.
Albion—Ernest Weston, 64 yaars

old, giving his home as Howard City,
was arrested and Is said to have con-
fessed to a long list of forgeries In a
dozen towns In the state.
Negaunee—By action of tha city

council. Henry Trevarrow, Negaunee
contractor, with a bid of |17,451. was
awarded the contract for the con-
struction of the infiltration gallery,
receiving well, suction line and ap-
purtenances to be located on the south
shore of Teal lake near the municipal
pumping station.

Flint—Police were asked by Mrs.
Oscar Horn to drag Flint river for
the body of her husband. Mrs. Horn
said her husband had been suffering
from an hallucination since joining a
church in January, that he had com-
mitted some unpardonable sin.

'

Hart—Lincoln Wibbln and wife, liv-

ing on a farm nine miles northeast

Madison—Armistice day, Nov. 11,

is not a legal holiday and therefore

banks will remain open, Marshall
Cousins, state banking oommiselon-
er, said' on Friday.

Eau Claire—E. J. Brooks and C. R.

Kennedy of Minneapolis were ar-

rested here and are being held for

the Minneapolis police. L.ocal police

say the men are wanted there to

answer a charge of leaving Minne-
apolis with a mortgaged automobile,
Neenah— William Stearns. tele-

phone lineman, sustained severe in-

juries when the car. In which he and
J. Kluth were riding, turned over.

Belolt—Mrs. Olive L. Cox, SO years
old, died here as a result of gas
fumes Inhaled during sleep. Roy
Cox, 20 years old, her son, is seri-

ously HI. A neighbor dlacoverad the
victims.
Antlgo—After an attempt by the

prisoner to escape. Chief of Police
Coblentx succeeded In bringing Ches-
ter Grundles here for trial on
charges of auto theft. Orundies was
Immediately arraigned and pleaded
guilty.

Black Creek—Mrs. Fred Bcblmke
and her mother of Black Creek were
injured in an auto accident when
Mr. Schlmke, the driver, lost con-
trol of the car.
Eirchwood—Cy Jellen of Washburn

county received $146.40 for clover
seed which he harvested from the
second crop on six acres.
Marinette—Mrs. John A. Faller,

daughter of Postmaster L. J. Evans,
has been named chairman of Zone 4

of the Wisconsin Federated clubs.

Marinette. Waupaca. Outagamie,
Brown and Oconto counties are em-
braced in the district over which
Mrs. Faller will have jurisdiction.

Mlnot N, D—Sheriff A. P. Scofield

ha.s gone to Chicago, where he will

take into custody Thomas Wallace,
wanted in Mlnot on a charge of ob-

taining money and property under
false pretenses.

Grand Forks, N. D.—Henry Scott

of Hensel died at a local hospital of

injuries received last Wednesday
when the auto In which he was rid-

ing turned over near Grand Forks.

Starkweather, N D.—Fire, believed
due to a defective stove, partially de-
stroyed Halvor Gran's farm home;
another fire near here destroyed Carl
Mikkelson's granary, an auto, two
wagons, some machinery and about
4,000 bushels of grain.

Stanley, N. D.—An order directing
the removal of the trial of Harry W.
Carter, charged with murder, to Wil-
liston where It probably will be tried

before Judge John C. Lowe of Mlnot
at a term of court to begin Nov. 12.

has been filed in district court here
by Judge George H. Moellrlng.
Mlnot. N. D.—Public-spirited cit-

izens from all parts of North Dakota
will be Invited to Join the citizens of

Minot In a community revival, begin-
ning Nov. 19, when Dan E. Weigle of

St. Paul will conduct a civic week in

this city under the auspices of the
Association of Commerce. The week
is planned for the purpose of bring-
ing to Minot the most advanced
methods of community work.
Grand Forks, N. D.—Fifty-seven

candidates are out for class offices at
the University of North Dakota at the
election to be held Nov. 10. There
are the following candidates for pres-
idencies: Seniors. B; juniors, ft; sopho-
mores, 3. and freshmen, 6.

Fargo, N. D.—Federal Judge An-
drew Miller has refused United States
District Attorney M. A. HUdreth's
plea for a special Federal grand jury
to Investigate alleged crime condi-
tions at Mlnot. Col. Hildreth said.
Mlnot, N. D.—Authorities are en-

deavoring to And the man, believed
to be a taxi driver, who threw Into a
patch of weeds near the Great North-
ern depot here, a pasteboard box con-
taining the body of an Infant. Chil-
dren found the body, and told au-
thorities they had Investigated when
they saw a man driving an auto
throw the box out and stop and ra-
place the cover, which fell off.

Cavalier, N. D.—Two hundred
school officers of Pembina county met
here and adopted resolutions urging
the repeal of the present state trans-

Free
At Stores Named Belofw

Qae 10-Day Tube
This week only, any store nsmed
below will hand you a 10-Day
Tubt: of Pcpsodent. Just present
the conpotL Make this test now
and watch the delightful cfEecta.

It will be a rerelation.

Look Next Week
See how teeth glisten when the film goes

Note what beauty you have gained

For your sake and yotnr famil/s sake.

tart making this test today. Then look
next week and see the changes that occur.

Millions of people of fifty nations are now
brushing teeth in this new way. Dentists

ererywhere are urging them to do it You
can see the results wherever you look—in

teeth that glisten as they never did before.

Now see them on your own teeth. Go
get this free tube at your store.

Fibii makes teeth dingy

Yon feel on yotir teeth a viscous film. It

dings to teeth, gets between the teeth and
stays. Food stains, etc. cloud that film.

Then it forms a thin dingy coat. Film is

also the basis of tartar.

The ort!inary tooth paste leaves much of
that film intact Thus most people's teeth,

until lately, were clouded more or less.

Bcantifiil t«etii were less common.

Film also holds food substance which
ferments and forms acid. It holds the acid

in contact with the teeth to cause decay.
Germs breed by millions in it. They, with
tartar, are the chief cause of pyorrhea.

Most tooth troubles are now traced to
film. And, despite the tooth brush, they
became almost universal

Now millions combat it

Dental science has, for long, sought ways
to fight that film. Two effective methods
have been foxmd. Able authorities, by care-
ful tests, proved them beyond question.
Now millions of people are using them
daily, largely by dental advice.

One method acts to ctirdle film, Ae other
to remove it And this is done without the
use of any harmful scouring agent

A new-type tooth paste has been created,
based on modem research. It includes some
new essentials and avoids some old mis-

takes. The iMune is Pepsodcnt. These two
great film combatants are embodied in it

Some Pepsodent effects

Film coats are more readily combated.
The teeth become highly pohshed, so film
less easily adheres.

Pepsodent also multiplies the starch di-
gestant in the saliva. That is there to digest
starch depossits which may otherwise fer-
ment and foiTD acids.

It multiplies the alkalinity of the saliTa.
That is then; to neutralize the adds which
cause decay.

Thus Nattnre's great tooth-protecting
agents arc given manifold eflFect, while
soap-and-chiJk pastes reduce their power.

These results are bringing a new dental
era in millions of homes the world over.
And these whiter, safer, cleaner teeth mean
life-long benefits. When you find them out
you will wwit your people to enjoy them.

They use it

The daiuty people yon see, who show white teeth,
are probably users of Pepsodent. You see them every-
where. To women it means new beauty, new charm; to
men new cleanliness. To children it means new protec-
tioc against troubles you have had.

Present the coupon for a 10-Day Tube. Note how
clean the teeth feel after usin« Mark the absence of the
viacoos film See bow teeth whiten as the film-coats dis-
appear.

A few days wiH convince you that thN is a method
casential to you and yours. Cut oat the coupon so you
won't forget

Hie. as. ^mm^am^i^^^Km^^m^ammm
The New-Day Dentifrice

Now advised by leading dentists the world over

10-Day Tube Free
(Only one tube to a fam3y)

Insert your name and ad-
dress, then present this cou-
pon this week to any store
named below. You wiU be
presented with a lO-Day Tube
of Pepsodent

If you hve out of town, mail
coupon to The Pepsodent
Company. 1104 So. Wabash
A\fenue. Chicago, and tube will
be sent by rnai)

Yovr Name

Address

Present coupon to

W. A. ABBETT DRUG CO.,
219 West Superior St. 101 West Fourth St.

DULUTH GLASS BLOCK STORE, Inc.,

122-132 West Superior Street

L FREIMUTH
2-12 West Superior Street

LIGGETT'S DRUG STORE,
110 West Superior Street

SMITH & SMITH
101 West Superior Street

Herald. Duluth, Minn.
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portatlon law as applying to non-
consolidated rural schools.

Minnesota
Atwater—Maurice Sand of Atwater

has received a letter from Senator
j

Knute Nelson advising him he ha.s
j

been chosen one of the candidates
for the naval academy at AnnapoliJ.
Minneapolis—Forty-seven pints of

bofided whisky were stolen from the
Roberts & Tenvold drug store, 901
Hennepin avenue, Minneapolis. The
thieves gained admittance by break-
ing through a rear entrance to the
store.

Owatonna—MaJ. B. C. Clemans,
veteran of two wars and pastor of
the First Methodist church of this
city, was elected chairman of the
Steele county chapter, American Red i

Cross, at Its annual meeting here.
He was also elected director of tha
sixth roll call, which will start Ar-
mistice day.
Hutchinson—A. C. Baker, Brown-

ton pioneer and veteran of the Civil
war, died at th« family home at
Brownton from the Infirmities of old
age. Had he lived until Dec. 19 ho
would have been 84 years of age.
Sleepy Eye—Roy Dysart, 89 years

old. residing near Nicollet. Is dead
from injuries received two weeks
aao. Dysart went Into a barn to
feed his horses and aa he entered the
manger of one of the anlmali the
horse crushed him against the side
of the stall.

Hills—After giving members of the
family chorea to do about the farm
which would take them away from

the barn. Herman J. Soehl. fanner
near here, went Into the loft of the

barn and hunsr himself from the
rafters. Despondency due to ill

health Is given as the reason for the
suicide.

St. Paul
—

"William Soderman. Cam-
bridge, Minn., was fined $100 on con-
viction of a charge of violation of 1

the g^ame laws, Carlos Avery, stats !

game and fish commissioner, an-
nounced. Soderman was charged
with trapping muskrats out of sea-

son. The fine imposed in the Cam-
bridge court Is one of the largest
ever given a violator of this par-

Corns?

tleular stat* irame law. Mr. Avery
aid.
Worthlurton—Fir*, starting la ths

hayJoft of a large barn on tho J. W.
Tennessen farm near Wllmont, d«

stroyed the structure. Horses ti-
cattle were saved. More than ' j^
tons of hay and 600 bushels of oat?

were burned. The origin of the fire

la not known.

Piles

Justsay^

Blue=jay
to your druggist

The simplest way
corn is Blue-Jay.

to end a
A touch

stops the pain instantly. Then
the corn loosens and comes
out. Made in a colorless

clear liquid (one drop does
it!) and in thin plasters. The
action is the same.

Pain Stops Instantly

are vraally dne to straiiilng;

when coiustipated.

Nnjol being a lubricant
keeps the food waste soft
atid therefore prevents
straining. Doctors prescribe
Nojol because it not only
soothes the suffering of
piles but relieves the irrita-

tion, brings comfort and
helps to remove them.

N u j o 1 is a
lubricant—not
a medicine or
laxative — so
cannot irripe.

Try it today.

Nyjol
,:

1 1 '. L'i »»T. on

A LUBWCANT-NOT A LAXATIVEa "«"

i

t

Keep your attic warm
YOUR cx>al pile will feel the eSects of a warm attic.

And we've got the means of making it warmer; it

will help keep the rest of the house warm; and make a
lot pleasanter attic

Finish yoar attic with

T

1

^m.
'VW^i

iir ^^

ipiiiJL^^

It's very easy to do the job yourself; we have the Cornell* >

Wood-Board here in sizes convenient for such work. It*8

unquestionably the best wall-board iar such purposes.

Gmteff-Wood-Bo€trd isaU wood; tripUd'Siztd to
resist moisture, heat and cold; both surfaces mill'

primed forpaint or calcimine. Or the attractire

eatmeai'finish looks welljust as it is.

Get a copy here of our boddet, *165 Uses for Cornell-)

Wood-Board.** It tells how to make many useful thinp
for the home. Phone, write or calL

<—DTTXiTTTH DISTRXBtTTOIta—

Radford & Wright Company
—DHALERS

—

Bvma Lnmber Co. Strang L«iBib«r Om»
X>aluth. W. Duluth, Proctor West Dulath

jHiMiaki -i-

Wrong Address

!

When you make a personal call, you try to go to

the right address, of course.

Before making a telephone call, do you always get

the correct number by consulting the latest directory?

When anyone knocks at the wrong house door he
excuses himself in a polite way, and the interrupted

person smiles in acknowledgement of the error.

Of course it is proper to use the same courtesy

and consideration over the telephone that one uses

face to face.

Northwestern B EPHONE Company

0mg

mM^ tllHi
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I
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• NASHWAUK AGAIN
RESUMES HUMDRUM

LIFE OF VILLAGE
Iftwkwan^, '••— '•-- -—

• --eclalo Tli« He: i de-
llbwatlon,,, .^»ii.aftwa'.iit s "let villas^
<»^ncl| took oir«r their reapectlv* of-
ttemm thta w»«k. Th« council conslela
of Ma'ywr Frnnir MeCo Hough. Ttub-
*••• J. '

I.-a.nto and M. P.
Trac«>'

,

, A. J. :Lfl'iiilr8-

*b« old eonncii took their place* fol-
lowln.ir » V*>ii.r*3 :-Lh*(«np*. <!im f(-> th«
Ijieorpc'^ ."•i - ri '.'.' ' 'o a
city. '!

•wiit^Mted h
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matter had
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I

'
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miO. lirht '"

JEAiili.ar w«rt .iittj.n

Soalttona A. J.

Is reslcnatlO'ii a«
hto rwmoTal to HCb
rasldts. liia "'

f«Ot Not. 20.

F©Inted bl« mceeaaor
AJl •i-.larten that w«r« chanjf«d dar-

ing tha city coij noil's period In office
war* ohanired to ih« standard under
tba old Tlllaca »o¥ernment, and In
•O'Oia eaaos tha wacea were lowered.
wliU« In otlieri they were Increased.
A letter wa« r<»ad

JlUtirT "aSB of Fred Ar-'
' '.Jisbwai. Archa-
ii..ii.«i'3 ' -.

_ ' num. of
latalncd when

ImMadMi
TOWER MAN MAY BE NEXT

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
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1. Ap-
..jh Edwarrl

.' were r.'.i.t
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Thoma* and

'.nted to fill theae
Lemlre handed tn
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.-i«re ha now

..

: ion taka* ef-
I tiler wa* ap-

GRAIN FilGKI

T

Little Chartering Re-

ported: Coal at Docks

Shows Slight Gain.
Cleveland. Ohio. Nov. 8.—Oraln

freight waa quiet ye*terd*y and lit-

tle chartering wa* don*. A amall
carrier wa* placed to load at Fort
William for Buffalo at 3 cent* with
a dispatch guarantee and ther* wa*
more tonnase on the market at that
flcure. A small steamer that will re-
port for the carffo thl* week wa*
chartered to load at I>uluth or Fort

E

ARER APRIL 1

Too Much Grain at Buf-

falo Scares Vessel

Owners.
Vesael owners, in making charter*

for winter storajfa at BufTalo, are
i asking that demurrage be paid If the

,

i^raln Is not unloaded by April 1,

according to advices received by a lo-
I cal ve<(sel agent today.
' BufTalo harbor has 11,000.000
bushels afloat now. one agent de-
clares. A vessel from Duluth arrived
there yesterday and the agent re-

TO-nii-_ . V. 1 4 . o j» . . - celved word today that it would notWl Han, to hold at Buffalo at 7 centa
, ^e lightered until Dec. 6. "This seem.This will be th* flrst storage cargo

I

Hardlag, Detroit, llKht: Louisiana,
Buffalo, light; Frank H. Goodyear,
Ashtabula, light; Alaska. Sandwich.
Ight. Cleared: Erie, Port Huron,

]

roal; Three Brothers, Detroit, coal;
|

j

Harding, Port Huron, light; Frank I

M.. Ooodyear. Sault. coal; Alaska.
I

Sandwich, coal.
i

Ashtabula — Arrived: Sir Thoma* '

Shaughnessy, Superior, ore; Hemlock,
Superior, ore; J. C. Morse. Two Har-
bors, ore; W. C. Richardson, Supo-
i-lor, ore. Cleared: Sir Thomas
Shaughnessy. Superior, light; Hem-
lock. Duluth, coal; Presque Isle,

Oreen Bay, coal; J. C. Morse. Chi-
cago, light; Australia, Houghton,
coal; W. C. Richardson, Chicago,
light.

NOVEMBER TERM

OF COURT

1>8 was
SDOfcl

\

WILLIAM E. KAY.
Towar. Minn., Nov. I.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Early return* from
various part* of the Fourth commis-
sioner district Indicate the election of
"":f:i E. Fay of Tower over th*

ncumbont. (3rant MoMahan.
Mr. Fay 1.1 a well-known resident of
the Ba*tern Mesaba range. H* ha*
been a resld*' Tower for many
years.

to be loaded.
Five grain carrier* wore releaaed

at Buffalo Monday, but there is not
much change In the elevator lineup
a* receipts are heavy and forty-two
vessels with 9,767.000 bushels were
In port yesterday morning. Twelve
o«rgoe* were due tn seventy-two
hours and It was figured six boats
would be worked out yestarday. The
elevator had 18,000.000 bushels In
store and Monday they shipped Tit,-
400 bushels by rati. 248,000 bushels by
the Wetland canal and 181,000 bushels
by the Erie canal. Th* elevators had
568 car* and S.168.000 bushel* wer*
unloaded.

C«aJ Stock* Gala.

A vnutll Increase wa* mad* In
stocks of coal Monday when the

Impossible and Improbable," the agent
declared, "but I guess it's the truth."
Word was received here today that

enough grain was already chartered.
to winter In Buffalo, to keep the ele-
vators busy unloading all winter.
For that reason, the vessel owners
are Insisting that the grain be light-
ered by April 1, 1923, In tlma for
navigation next year.

'

Ore (lt*p* la Kww Daya.
Th* Oliver Irt)n Mining company

will stop shipping ore between Nov.
10 and 16, according to official* of
the company.
When th* company «top* shipping

or*, a number of vessels operated by
the Pittsburgh Steamship company
win be laid up for the winter. The
Pittsburgh oporates 100 veesela, but
twenty of these are barges which

w«B r

'nt.

to

1.

IT': .

u p at «

'

t*Id SO'.,-

Grand

STATE TO RECEIVE
FORTUNE IN ROYALTY r,

:on
; ;.i V

.

to
wr

G.O. P. IS SOLID IN

ITASCA COUNTY;
McGARRY DEFEATED

linn., Nov. S.

—

r neraUl.)—Preu* by
-ality. Kellogg by 1.000

.irsoa lor congress by les* than
with twenty-flVf! out of «ev-
even precincts to come, with
fpubiican state tick safe. Is
early report In Itasca county.
Thwirisr, for (tnrw senator, wul

,,500 and re-
- •" carry Cad*
mty. t>' T p. H. Mc-

' ' .irry nwrrjed only two
Itasca founty, both by

docks dumped 2,429 cars and receipts I have already been laid up.
were 2.796 cars. Loading for yester- Some of the Independent companies
day was estimated at 5.030 oars. The

I
will continue shipping ore until n*ar

railroade had 8.693 care at lake front I
Thanksgiving, It Is reported.

Tuesday morning and 4,290 car* In One agent received word today that
transit. Shipments of anthracite coal

I
it was probable that the coasting

for October wer* 487.410 tons, making, laws would be lifted within the next
the movement for the season 666.84Ji

i

twenty-four hours. If this Is done. It

! f : 1 1,-

1

known

J
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h^#n
ttve
now
ton*, of
;m!rj*t tic

ii:ir,sln8. IS Ersklne,
Atidltor; A. Ston*.

McMahTi.
y, registrar

-'1 by good m*-
irsfon Is about

n for sher-
:nty com-
missioner
m wins

Harry
rit. Is oaatly re-
'"ne r In the Thlri

First coramts-
reponed.

tons. In October last year the fleet
loaded 417.488 tons of anthracite and
the movement for the season up to
Nov. 1 wa* 3.606.121 tons.
Ore carriers are not spending much

time In port at this end of the route,
although there is a shortage of cars.
The docks handled sixteen cargt>eB
Monday and placed 61.618 ton* on
dock. Thirteen boats were In port
yesterday morning with eight due by
7 o'clock this morning and eleven
during the next twenty-four hours.
The upper lake docks loaded thirty-
four cargoes Monday.

Sault Passages.
(Special to ;'h9 .Kenild.l

Tuesday—I' p.
Rassell Hub-
bard . .

NIko . . .

Norrls .

Norway .

I

O'ianah
I

Alberta . .

i Candlan
Trader

Proicreaa .

Bunaen . ,

Block ..

Dalian . .

Mcaonast*

'
' pm
ptil

r<m
! p .m

Midland
Prince .

riemens
Retas . . .

F R.
Hazard .

Emperor
Wednesday—I' p.

Morrell

ARMISTICE DAY RIPE STRAWBERRIES

PROGRAM PLANNED i ....
'^'9'^^° ^T HIBBING

• :0*pm
« :00pm
t :00pin

T :10pm
1:00pm

6;0eam
6:00am
t :S0am

will permit American vessels to win-
ter with Canadian wheat la Georgian
bay.

Mackinaw Passages.
(Special to Th» Herald.)

Tneeday—rp.
.... 9:40am ( InsonPaptia .

Otto Raise. . 10:00am
Walsh 10:40am
Harv'eater ..12:30pm
rornallus... 1:30pm
Cort 1 :10pm
Murphy .... 8:00pm
Ch«i8. Hateh-

Wedneeday—Up.
Mataafa ...12:S0ain{ Barra Nertk
Rdlnbora .. 2:30am Channal ...
Cowan 2 :40am '

Taeeday—Daiwn.
12:20pm I WMener

I :IOpin
• :20pmKearaarge

Samual
Mathar •:tOpm
Palmar . . . 10:0epm
Felloweraft 10:«0pm
Galea 12:40pm

6 :00am

AGREEMENT AS TO
HIRING ARCHITECT

TO BE ANNOUNCED
An agreement reached by members

cif the school board and the director*
of the Chamber of Commerce at a
«lx-hour conference yesterday after-
noon in connection with the hiring
of an outside architect will be an-
nounced at a special meetlag of the
board this evening at the Adminis-
tration building.

Directors of the Chamber of Com-
merce and members of the school
t>oard refuse to divulge any Informa-
tion on the conference held yester-
day afternoon, other than that an
agreement wag reached and that
recommendations drawn up during
the meeting will be presented at the
meeting this evening.
Statements at the opening of th*

conference yesterday were made by
Frank Crassweller, president of the
school board, who spoke in favor of
an outside architect, and representa-
tives of the group against going
outside the city for a school archi-
tect. The conference then went Into
executive session that lasted six
hours.
Jame* H. Harper, president of the

IHiluth chamber, presided at the
meetlag, which followed a luncheon
1(1 on* of the private dining rooms.

All the members of the school
board and a majority of the chamber
directors attended the meeting.

Mllwaakee
McOaaa .

.

Bunson

l:40pin
• :00pm

Tbiii

d a

-t.Special to
r^lpe straw-

•niDL-r is the feat that
>f Park fiddttlon can

:i record

th« w .vberrles
field bf rark ad-

uid Broi iklyn. The blossoms
T'L-int, were tmhurt by the

s on exhibit In the
Hlbblng Dally Tribune

...... ....,:tlnff con8ld«*rable at-

tm will
.—

_

FARMER-LABOR WINS
WATER BOARD GRANTS 3 TO 1 IN LAKE COUNTY

Weatmount
IJienorchy .

J E. t'paon lU:OUam
Howard
Hanna . . . .10:00am

.farnlan ....10:00am
Heen 11 :00am
Monlfaiicon ll:<}Oam
Jainea E. David

-

on 11:00am
Henry
Koirers neon
Murphy noon
riiaa. Brad-
ley I2:S0pm
Pe!ihtlEo ..i::30pm
Andrew Cp-
aon 12:S0pm
Mcintosh . 12:30pm
Palmer .... 1 :00pm
.Sherwln ... 1:00pm
Slilraa 2:0OBm
Uat«a 2;00am

l;00am I Billings
2 noam WMener
r i^am Home .<9mlth 6:30am

am Georice Craw-
Oam

I

ford 8:00am
4;00nni Allfs 8:S0am
Taeadaj-—Down.
!>:0OHm

I
Roblnaon .. 1:00am

9 OOiim
I
Wolvln 3:00am
Monroe
Smith 3;S0pm

Pulton 3:J0pm
Fitch 6;0flpm
Maltlund ... 6 :00pm
Edenborn .. 6:00pm
Hosarty ... f :00pm
Ka Salla ... 6 :00pm
Canadian
Pathflniler.

Zenith City.
Bowers ....
Eada
Hettler . . . ,

OlenflnnaB .

Matthews . .

• 'oralla ..

LauKhlln
HInaloa
Wurnor
Schiller

¥«"^' EXTENSION
T%vn H.-irbnr-j, Minn.. Nov. 8.— (Spo-

1—Lake count

v

:. mplete. returns
are as follows: Kel-
'" ' fi31: Olesen. llS;

606: Indrehus.
.1 .\r;rTt>r«>on. 513; Qulnn.

"I. B20; Carss. 1.013; repre-
' -fventh district. B.

?: *;. Strand, 860.
Farmer-Labor ' 'or st-te offices
will win in La.: .'ity 3 to 1.

Cyrnua 12:30am
Venu* 12:S0am
E. A. IThrlg. 1:30am
McDouKall . 2:00am
Laketon . . . 3:00am
Adriatic .... 3:00am

I Sam Mather.
uniall 6:0nam

Slick 5:30am

Wedaenday—Down.

•lis. SI Inn f'h

tt

.,A.a'r«Tji

BUHL LEGION PLANS
ARMISTICE PROGRAM

Buhl, Minn., No 8.— (Special to
The Herald- 1 —The Howard Bennet

American Legion has de-
' on n Armistlct=! day pro-

The exercises will
'. Mlagre hall belwean

ck tn the morning.
.1 ::,•: 1'.. ,, rr-mp-li, .-5 rj^g pp,,.

trram. Mercha wn will" asked to v...i^.- j.u«ir piaces ...f

n.esa for one hour.

6 :00pm
7:00pm
7:00pm

. 7:00pm

. 7:30pm

. S;00pm

. 9:00pm

. 9:00pm

. 10:00pm

. 10;00pm

. 11 :00pm

. 11:30pm

. (:80am
7 :00am

4:00pm Billings
4:15pm Geo. Craw-

Block I:40pra ford •:40pm
McOonagla . 7:30pm' Burliarten.. 7:00pm

Wind, northwest, fresh; cloudy.

Port of Aalilaad.
Aahland, Wis., Nov. 8.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Arrived: Hart, An-
drews. Cleared with ore: Stlfel, Ma-
lletoa, Goulder, Sellwood. Sonoma.
Lak* ErI* ports.

s

LUrkt J%ot Bnmlav.
Upper red point light at Walpole

isle. St. Clair river, is not burning,
the local hydrographlc office reports
today.

"HORSE AND BUGGY" CLUB
FORMED AT HIBBING

Hlbblng, Minn.. Nov. 8.-

to Th* Herald.)—Members
Hlbblng Cobb-Wllllams post of the
American Legion ^ava hit on a plan
to raise funds which will take them
to the next meeting of the national
lisglon posts at San Francisco next
fall.

The members of the club have
formed a "horse and buggy club."
E'ach member will pledge $2 weekly
from now until the convention and
the tump sum will be used In taking
the members of the post to the Gate
City.

One member of the post will be
appointed official banker. It will hi
hi* business every week to collect
till* money. Members who become
lax In their payments will be ousted.
It Is expected that at least fifteen
Hlbblng legionnaires will participate
In the advantages of the club and
get ready for the trip to California.

"Get the money, loan It, get It"
this is the slogan the "horse and
buggy" club ha.s adopted.

First Criminal Action On;

Three Others Coming

Up Later.
The November term of th* Duluth

district court opened this morning.
Instructions were given to the petit
Jury by Judge W. A. Cant and civil

jury actions w«r* assigned to the
other district court Judges.
The flrst civil case on the Novem-

ber calendar is that of W. B. McMahon
against the Firestone Tire & Rubber
company and Grant Thompson, for
damages to his automobile received
when a car owned by the tire com-
pany and driven by Thompson crashed
into him on the state highway be-
t^f^een Duluth and Carlton. Selection
of the jury in the case was com-
pleted this morning and hearing of
the case begun at 2 p. m., before
Judge C. R. Magney.

Ray Martin oa Trial.
Trial of the first criminal action on

the calendar began this morning be-
fore Judge Cant. Ray Martin, the
defendant, is charged with first de-
gree grand larceny on two Indict-
ments returned by the September
grand jury. Martin is charged with
having entered the home of M. A.
De Marco at 21 East Third street,
on the night of Aug. 29, and to have
stolen 115 tn cash and a watch and
chain from his room. On the second
count he is charged with having tak-
en $20 In cash and a watch from the
pockets of John Olson, residing at
the same place. Mason M. Forbes,
flrst assistant county attorney, 1*

prosecuting the case.
Three other criminal case* con-

tinued from the September term of
court win be tried during this term
of court, and trial of the November
criminal cases will commence follow-
ing the disposition of the Sept«mber
actions.

Solicitors Will Start Work

After Big Monday

Luncheon.
Duluth's Salvation Army campaign

' will be started off this year with a
big luncheon for all solicitors at noon
Monday, Nov. 20. the opening day of

the campaign.
George G. Gllck, general campaign

chairman, announced this morning
that plans are being made for the
luncheon, while negotiations are un-
<'er way with one of the leading Sal-

' vation Army offloials at Chicago to

make the principal address of th*
meeting.

Final laatrnetlon*.

! The solicitors will be given final In-

j

.structlons at the luncheon, while
blanks and receipt books will be dis-
tributed by members of the campaign
committee.
The entire dty Is to be divided Into

districts and solicitors assigned to
each sectlrm.
The doughnut hut at Third avenue

west and Superior street. where
doughnuts and coffee will be sold for
the benefit of the Salvation Army
fund, will be opened on Monday, Nov.
20, the opening day of the drive.

Preltmlnary Drive Plans.
The preliminary campalR-n amoaff

the larger donators of the city will
be started Friday morning, continuing

1
until th* opening of the city-wide
drlva on Monday, Nov. 20, which will
last all that week. Duluth's quor ^

has been pet at J9,700. which Is to go
toward the operation of Duluth's
three Salvation Army stations during
1923. The present building fund of
$35,000, collected during the drives In

j
1920 and 1921, la being held for the
purchase of a central building In the
downtown business section of the
city.

WOMAN SENT TO FARM
ON BLIND PIG CHARGE

AJle* Jamleson was committed to
the work farm today for a sixty-day
term on a charge of keeping a blind
pig. Mrs. Jamleson was arrested
some time age by Detective* Rlcketts
and Youngberg, with her husband.
Her husband Is now serving a sen-
tence on a similar charge.
William J. Baehr was given a six-

ty-day sentence at the work farm to-
day on a charge of passing a fraudu-
lent check. He was given a stay of
sentence for six months. Baehr waa
accused of passing a check for $16 on
Art Peterson.

Rcplotrle
Keewatln
Wlllia King. 7:00*m
William
Mathar ... 7:00am

Sellher 7:20am
Pargny
Demmar
Harvard

7:30am
8:00am
9:00am

Detroit Passages.
(Special lo The Herald.)

Tuesday—Ip.
L. R. David-
son l;lSpm
Blelman ... 1 -lOpm
Guardian . l;46pm
ConatUutlon. l:4Spm
Cliff 1 :4Bpm
Victory 1:45pm
Enarco .... l:45pni
House .... : :06pm
Rlverton ... 4 40pm
Hemlo<'k . 4:46pm

[
Custodian . B U"prn

Wedneada,r

—

IS p,
Roberta. Chlcaso

SaKamora .. t:DOpm
Cobalt 6:00pm
Preaquo

Dulu'
Cuyli 1

Adams .

Phippa . .

I.a liella
WIf k wire
Sirlus .

.

6:00pm
<! :00pm

. 6:20pm
9:80pm

. 10:40pm

. 11 :00pm

.11:10pm
J. W Rhodesll :40pm

Wm.

»c^
a.n>i

a.iid f*

:j|.,it w'-u
of books,
to th* pu

.ill b« opf

IJ'hrurT CfrrtilBTtnn 'Ttnamtt-a.

: J .a e

'book w
tii :-:i R i

1 r

|.«k «r: 1

Sttident* to Kntrrtala.
ng. Minn.. Nov. 8.— (Special to
aldV—A .oclal hour for all

;«>nts and their par-
re faculty will be
\'ov 21, in the col-

. '-. - . -fi new high school
Ung. The following committees

~- "olnted to take charge
ntertalnment, Monroe

rtirman. Gwenith Butch-
hompson, L'lysaes San tin l,

:iin e Kimmel. Homer Hicks; r«-
imcnt. Esther Kay Maki, chalr-

sf«r, Augusta Hall,
lell Hallcjulst. The
ee will b* com-

:'nt council: Law-
tiell, Marshall Thornton,

Htafson. Monroe LIppman.
Makl, Bernlce Ingersoll.
nfr. Francis Munter nnd

Fort Wllllam-Port .\rtlinr.

Fort William. Unt., Nov. 8.—(Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Cleared with
grain: Paine, Donaldson, for Buffalo;
Valcartler for Port Colborne, Mat-
thews for Tiffin; light, Pontlac for
Allouea; freight, Huronlc for Sarnia,
Keewatln for Port McNIcoIl. Loading
grain: Jenkins. Due light for grain:
Brookton. Ashley, Osier. Midland
King. Glenllvet, Cralgmere, Glenshee.
Unloading coal: Porter, Elphicke,
Nottingham, Polynesia. Due with
coal: Russell Hubbard, Hazard, Prog-
ress, Denmark, Kennedy. ITnloading
freight: Beaverton. Due with freight:
Athaba*ca.

Jr 1:30am arrived ... .10 ;0*am
Australia... iOOam Carmi
J C. Morae. B:30am Thompson .I0:O0am
Rensselaer.. 6 :30am i Sheadla ... .10:30am I riearertSweden .... 7:00am Oary 10:60am
Goodyear .. 7:10am Poe 11:10am
'.jueen City.. 7.15am Clotua
Olencarln... 8 lOaml i^chneldor .11:11am

Indus ....
Stackhoua*.. 2:I0pm
t"ly<ie 2 30pm
Turner 2:40pm
lieaaemer .. 2:&&pm
French .... 3 :20pm
Anna Mtnch. 4:20pm
John Bar-

Tuewlar—Down.
2:0SpiTi lum 4:S0pm

4:40pmRoumanla
John A.
KUnn 6:40pm

Pencibacot

.

Llvlniraton. .

Livln*aton.

.

Clark

Harvar
Linn 1:10am
Bufflnxton . 1:10am
Hoover A
Mason ..... l:SOani
W. T. Rob-
erts ...... J:SOam

Kerr 2 :40am
Huron 4:00am
Cart 4:40am

Wedneadajr—Down.
l:00ain Bradley .

locoma
Pentecost
Mlichall

Lansell . .

Maricopa
Cranus .

.

MIdvala . .

Frick 10:50am

7:00pm
5 :05pm
8 .56pm
12:20am

4:40am
t :00am

6 :00am
6 :S0am i

6 :30am
i

7:3&am
,

.10:14am

Of both

(le-
*'"- "lay.

.ftywtt to \ tslt 'illbbliii

.Hlbblnsr. Minn.. 'Nor «.

'to Th"
tflrtot'-'

lean. !'•

lot h, V.

ra.nff^e.

d*f'"<-..

A* 16,

mat

Lyceum Concert Tlinrwday.
Buhl. M.inn... Nov. .8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The first n amber ..f

the Buhl Lyceum course will be given
«t the Mgrh school auditorium Thurs-

< by the Apollo quintet,
.. y .Irthur Wella, one of the
wn Lyceum entertainers In
^itry. There wtl! be three
on the winter's course and

.'iu ;ri.,:.iude Herbert Leon Cope, hu-
norlst, and Noah Bellharz, character
impersonator.

Waat Trafftu Rrioilatlon.
Tlrtrlnla.. M

trt The Hfr»!f!
V!rg^l.n!

rom^m. 'i

:,1 t'/'i ! > .

the a.d

th* •"'

thoi

vviater
my. Ml: .

r... 8..-

Th* H.*ral.d.j—Capt. Fraji.k Ken
M,ro.. .Kant and .'it^ce, Mil* TambH.-
•I Baglani.'! '>..ly to .spend th
wtnt«r I.D .LLic... winter
tO'u thsm Cal Iforated.

BIwnbllt Baad I3I*«t*.
Bf-wfthik. Minn,. Nov. S.— (Special to

—The Biwablk city band
Lial meeting in th« coun-
s and elected officers as
":' Owens, manager; W.

ctor; Robert J. Vlck-
iN.'^jstaiu. director; Royce E. An-
n. .secretary, and S. W. Salmon.

ireasurtT,

lo
t

Kinney Woman Oead,
Buhl Minn.. Nov. 8.— tSpeclal

Th* Herald.)—Mrs. Matt IJkka
to KInn,'. ..} at her home there after

'a. The funeral wa* held
in burial In the Buhl ceme-

r* llkka was born in Fln-
liom* tn lana vnt. 10. 1878, and had made her

j

home In Kinney for several year*.

Ijalae Mlelilsraa Port IJatn.
(Specials to The Herald.)

South Chicago. 111.. Nov, 8. Will-
iam E. Corey. Maritana, C. A. Black,
ore. Duluth. Cleared: Thoma* Bar-
ium, grain. Depot Harbor; J. J. Hill,
Richard Trimble, light. Superior.
Indiana Harbor—Arrived: N. F.

Leopold, J. J. Sullivan, ore. Superior;
Renown, light, Muskegon. Cleared:
Verona, J. J. Sullivan, light. Superior.
Gary—Arrived: H. D. Williams,

ston*. Calclte; Dougla*. Houghton,
ore, Duluth. Cleared: H. D. Williams
Douglas. Houghton; light Superior. '

Duluth-Superlor Harbor.

Arrlvala.
Coal—R J. Relss, 11:65 a. m.: Vega,

1:10 p. m.
Light for grain—>I. T. Hutchln*on,

5 a. m.
Light for ore—T. F. Col*. l:J6 p. m

Maythem, 7:40; M. A. Rogers, 8.

Departare*.
Grain—Scranton, 5.30 p. in,; Nye.

6:30.

Merchandise — Troy, CrOt
Wlssahlcken, 10.

Light—Sellwood, 8 p. m.
Ore—Mullen, 11 a. m.; Cowl*, 1 p.

m.; Princeton. 1:25; Baker. 7:20: Sell-
wood, 8; T. F. Cole, 10; McLearn, 10:40.

TIESDAY.
.Arrivala.

Coal—Morgan, Jr., 6:40 a. m.; Tom-
Unson, 6:60, F, B. Squire. 8:30; Ball
Brothers. 10.

Merchandise—Loomls, 2:60 a. m.;
Delaware. 6.

Light for ore—Ellwood, 1:80 a. m.;
Olcott, 4:40; Pontlac, 4:45; Falrbalm
6:50.

Shipyard—Paisley, 8:25 a. m.
Departnre*.

Light—McKinney, 6;30 a. m.
Ore—Clement, 2:30 a. m.; R. J.

Rels*. 10:80; Ellwood. 10:8a.

Lak* Erie Port List*.
(Special to The Herald.)

Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 8.—Arrived:
Negaunee. Ashland, ore: Maunaloa,
Calclte. stone: Sweden. Buffalo. Mght;
A. .\. Aug-ustus. Two Harbors, ore;
Colonial, Detroit, automobiles; W. R.
Stafford. Island, sand. Cleared: J. J.

H. Brown, Duluth, light: Moses Tay-
lor, Duluth, light; Maunaloa, Duluth,
light; Rennselaer, Duluth, light; J. P.
Relss, Duluth. light; G. G. Barnum.
Duluth. light; Sweden. Fort William,
coal; J. H. Walker, Fort William,
coal; W. R. Stafford, Island, light.
Buffalo—Arrived: Oneida, Colonel,

Fort William, grain; North Lake,
Oglebay, Duluth, grain; D. Z. Norton,
Lorain, light; North Sea, Duluth.
merchandise; Ignifer, Montreal, light.

John Dunn, Jr., North Sea,
Duluth, light: Ignifer, Montreal, grain.
Sandusky—Arrived: Cuyler Adams.

L. W. Hill. H. H. Brown. Cleveland,
light; Merton E. Farr. Conneaut.
light: B. F. Jones. Toledo, light.
Cleared: Adams, Farr, Hill, Duluth,
coal.

Fairport—Arrived: Conneaut, Cal-
clte, stone. Cleared: Conneaut. Cal-
clte; H. Stelnbrenner. Lorain, light.
Toledo—Arrived: Erie, Port Huron,

light; Thre* Brothers, Detroit, light;

IF BACK HURTS
FLUSH KIDNEYS

of 1100 Garfield avenue. Charles W.
Washusky, 6211 Roosevelt street, was
reported to have been driving a truck
that collided with an automobile at
Thirteenth avenue west and First
street.

Tl:l MERCHANTS CONDEMN
HIRING OF ARCHITECT

FROM OUTSIDE
Hiring of an outside architect by

the board of education was condemned
by members of the Duluth Retail
Merchants' association at their
monthly business meeting last eve-
ning at the Rex hotel.
George M. Peterson, seoretary of

the association, was directed to draft
a letter notifying the school board
of the action taken by th* merchants
last evening.
"We understand that the architect

to be employed will have charge of
the construction of one or more Du-
luth school buildings to be used by
Duluth people and children and to be
built of money collected from the
Duluth people In th* form of taxes."
said R. D. Annls, president of the

j

association.
]

"Inasmuch as we have capable and !

honest architects and dealers in I

building materials In our midst we
}do not believe that It is to our ad- I

vantage to go outside of the city but
|we are of the opinion that it is
I

greatly to our advantage to stay '

within the city of Duluth. It appears I

to U9 that this l* no more than I

merely living up to the slogan, 'Do
It for Duluth."
The merchant* voted to close their

stores from 10 a. m. to noon on Ar-
mistice day, Saturday, so that their
employes would be able to see the
parade.
Support for the Duluth Building and

urged by A.

SLIPPERY PAVEMENTS
BLAMED FOR ACCIDENTS

Slippery pavements yesterday are
blamed for three automobile accidents.
A truck owned by the Knudsen Fruit
company, driven by Jack Morgan, 119
Fast Third street, turned over at
Mesaba avenue and Third street. No
one was injured. An automobile
drivon by Otto Kalkbrenner, 1027
East Third sreeet, and a truck be-
longing to the Armour company,
driven by W. P. Oedy. collided in front i

Loan association was
G. McKnight, attorney for the or-
ganization.

Crow Wing for 8hlp«tea«.
Bralnerd, Minn., Nov. 8 (Special

to The Herald.)—Eleven precincts In
Crow Wing county give Senator Kel-
lO|?g, 461; Shlpstead, 586; Olesen. 209;
for governor, Preus. 559; Johnson,
582; Indrehus, 116; for congress. Sixth
district, Knutson, 793; Seberoer, 290;
John Knutsen, 114; for senator.
Fifty-third district, Swanson, 694:
Rosenmeier, 730; Johnson, 135; for
representative at large. Fifty-third
dliitrict. Edward P. Scallon. 1,006; S.

E. Gartner, 617; for representative.
Fifty-third district, P. J, Long, 783;
O. A. McCoy, 424.

Shlpstead r.>eada.

Thief River Falls, Minn., Nov. 8.

(Special to The Herald.)—For sena- '

tor, four precincts in Pennington !

county give Kellogg, 420; Shlpstead,
|

1,005: Olesen, 176; for governor,
Preus, 654; Johnson. 920; Indrehus, 1

109; Collins, 661; Siegler, 864; Brian,
120; Holm, 723; Stageberg, 762; Swan- '

.son, 69; Chase, 673; Doming. 823;
j

Casey. 124; Rlnes, 608; Keyes, 892;
'

Hilton, 681; Smelker, 831; Doran, 116;
i

Bowen, 501; Royster, 973; North, 124;
Kaercher, 626; Van Lear, 848; Hebl,
132; Anderson, 748; Quinn, 559.

Myrose, one of the mo«t Important
native states in India, 1* to amend
Its Constitution so as to pormlt wom-
en to vot*.

Eat Less Meat, Also Take
Glass of Salts Before

Breakfast Occasionally.

66 Years of Serfice in Minnesota to Men and Boys—Tht Big Duluth.

Headquarters for "Patrick'' Overcoats

m.

Too much meat may form uric acid,
which excites the kidneys; they be-
come overworked; get sluggish, ache
and feel like lumps of lead. The
urine becomes cloudy; the bladder Is

Irritated, and you may be obliged to
seek relief two or three times during
the night. When the kidneys clog
you must help them flush off the
body's urinous waste or you'll be a
real sick person shortly. At flrst

you feel a dull misery In the kidney
region; you suffer from backache,
sick headache, dizziness, stomach gets
sour, tongue coated and you feel
rheumatic twinges when th* weather
Is bad.

Drink lots of water: also get from
any pharmacist four ounces of Jad
Salts; take a tablespoonful In a glass
of water before breakfast for a few
days and your kidneys may then act
fine. This famous salts la mad* from
the acid of grapes and lemon Juice,
combined with llthla, and has been
used for generations to clean clogged
kidneys and stimulate them to nor-
mal activity, also to help neutralize
the acids in urine, so it no longer Is

a sourse of Irritation, thus often end-
ing bladder weakness.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive, cannot In-
jure; makes a delightful effervescent
llthla water drink which everyone
should take now and then to help
keep the kidneys clean and active.
Druggists here say they sell lots of
Jad Salts to folks who believe In cor-
recting kidney trouble while it Is

only trouble.

Overcoats that reflect good judgment

Pay the lowest price that will buy fine quality.
Price should be an important point in your purchase

of a new overcoat.

But of far greater importance is what you get for the
price you pay.

Pay a moderate price, but above all be sure that
you're getting real quality.

The Big Duluth Overcoats
have established a reputation for their high qualitv. And
this season they're even better than ever. You get the
highest possible quality at the lowest possible price

—

$25.00 $35.00 $45.00
Others, $20 to $60

WILLIAMSON- MENDiafHALL Ca

DULUTH SENDS DELEGATES
TO N. M. D. A. CONVENTION

Duluth will send a delegation nf
business and professional men to the
winter meeting of the Northern Min-
nesota Development association,
which opened this morning at Grand
Rapids. Leaving on the afternoon
train, the Duluthlans will arrive at
Grand Rapids In time for the conven-
tion banquet this evening at 7 oclock
at the American Legion hall.

Misses Sylvia Silverman and Anita
Lundberg of the Chamber of Com-
merce accompanied the delegates and
will distribute Duluth literature to
the delegates.

HOW TWO WOMEN

ESCAPED OPERATIONS
DoctorAdvised Use of Lydia E.Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound

Happy Results in Both Cases
St. Joseph, Missouri.—"Both of

my sides swelled and hurt me so
that I could not move or do any of
my work. There was heavy pres-
sure and pains through my lower
organs and the doctor told me to try
Lydia E.Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound for these troubles. He said I
had this one chance, and if the
Vegetable Compound did not help
me nothing but an operation would!
After taking several bottles I felt
it was helping me and now I am
able to do my own work. If my
testimonial will help others I shall
be glad for them to read it and hope
your Vegetable Compound will do
them as much good as it did me."

—

Mrs. Wm. Lockman, 513 N. 4th St,
St. Joseph, Mo.

White Plains, N. Y.—'T had such
a pain that I could hardly walk and
the doctor said that I needed an op-
eration. I was sick for a year be-
fore I started taking your medicine
and I could not work. I saw your ad-
vertisement in a little book and that
is how I came to take Lydia E. Pink-
ham's medicines. I havebeen taking
the Vegetable Compound and Lydi
E. Pinkham's Blood Medicine, also

Lydia E. Pinkham's Livor Pills and
used Lydia E. Pinkham's Sanative
Wash and the capsules and pre-
scription recommended. I am doing
all my work and have gauied twenty
pounds. I am taking the medicines
Btill.but I feel fine. You have my
permission to use this letterforthe
good of others." — Mrs. Mary
Mark, 37 Hamilton Ave., White
Plains, N. Y.

Some female troublesmaythrongb
neglect reach a stage when an oper-
ation is necessary. But most of
the commoner ailments are not the
surgical ones; they are not caused
by serious displacements, tumors,
or growths, although the symp-
toms may appear the same

When disturbing ailments first
appear, take Lydia E. Pinkham's
\ egetable Compound to reliev<> the
present distress and prevent mora
serious troubles. Many letters have
been received from women who
have been restored to health by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound after operations have
been advised by attending physi-
cians.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Private Text-Book npon "Ailments
Peculiar to Women" will be sent you free upon request.
Write to tlie L.ydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., f^ynn, iUassa-
chusetts. Tills book contains valuable information*

Week

Nov. 4
TO

Nov. 11
Patrick—

Flannel Shirts

Patrick—
Wool Hose

Patrick—
Sweaters

for Men
andBoys

Patrick Overcoats
Liverpool, Skagway, Calgary

and Great Patrick Models,

Patrick Mackinaws

Boys' Patrick Mackinaws

Kenney & Anker
, no COMPANY . - -

4Uy West Superior Street411

li
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RKO^^ELECTION CUT BUT LITTLE HGURE IN STOCK MARKETS
American Grain Markets November 8, 1922
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TRADE III WHEAT MAiETS;

E OFT; FIRM EARLIf

Buffalo Congestion Bear-

ish Factor; Rye Active,

Breaks in Flax.
n.

•r wheat.
• f-ninsr tt-;

tbougrh
'n anil . .

•ol lost ita

DULUTH RECEIPTS
AND SHIPMENTS

Elevator receipts uf dunicsiic grain—Wheat, 25€.322 bu. laat year. 225,-
614 bu, oats, 1.997 bu. laat year. 10.-
223 bu; barley, 3,806 bu. last year,
0.951 bu; rye. 89,947 bu. last year 45,-
805 bu. flax. 31,683 bu, last year," 37.-
232 bu. * . .

Shipments of domeatlo
Wheat. 381.290 bu. last year. 321.658
bu; corn. 475.000 bu. last year, none
oats^ 125,500 bu, last year, none
462,891 bu. laat year, none.
Elevator receipts of bonded grain—Wheat. 1.390 bu, last year. 14.106 bu.bnlpments of bonded grain—None.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
(By Special i^aaed Wire to The Herald.)
Chjcago, Nov. 8.—Sentiment was alltUe more mixed in the wheat tradetoday and some of the original bullsare advising getting out of longwheat for profits, but they atlll feel

. '..f"'^'"' »*^'*8 are not warranted
at the moment. This opinion iabased on the fact that there ig toomuch company on the bull aid*-, andwhen sentiment beconiea almostunanimous It is past history that the
culniinatiou of the movement ig about

I'd There wa.s enough in the
itlon to warrant purchases. The

rUfiigth in corn was first as an in-
Iluenrinif factor and the l(g)3c ad-
vance in red wheat premiums indi-
cated that If exporters were Indif-
ferent the mills were willing to pay
the prii-e.

A bullish interview by .James A
Patten seemed to give the bull move-
ment Impetus ano prices were ad-
vanced to highest levels on the crop
for two futures. Sentiment remains
bullish, hut conservative longs are
iceiting out of their corn and look
for a reaction, ^a.•^h corn la being
supported bv strong interests at the
moment Receipts are heavier and
the country offered corn to arrive
freely on the bulge
Oats were affected hv the action

Of corn. Heavier receipts and •asler
corn premiums are modifying bull
sentiment

Provisions were fimiPr with grain
Eastern Intere.ot.s bought.

MINNEAPOUS MARKET.
Minneapolis. Minn. Nov 8 —There

was a fairly artlv*. demand for good
wheat right around the opening today
and for a short tlm* i>remium8 weri^
unchanged but gradually there was
-in easing of the undertone and a low-
er market (ffnerally. Durum was
Hrm and unchanged Montana win-
der arrivals were he«vy but demand
was fair fo good.
Corn offerlngR were moderate and

The general marlf»«t was slow and nar-

KGOLARIIY IN

iHEmmm
Treasury 4|4s and All War

Issues Sell at

Decline.
By G£OHCiK T. HUGHES.

(By Special Leased "Wire to The Herald.)
New York. Nov. 8.—There was

great Irreg-ularity In the bond mar-
ket today. Liberties were active

lower. As to the Liberties, both
new treasury 4%8 and all the
issues sold at substantial de>

clines in the first half of the day.
The demand for investment rails was
particular as to quality and price
but for desirable issues thf market
was good, especially over the coun-

Range of Prices on the New York Stock Exchange

Previous
Close.

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET CLOSE, NOV.
Quotations furnished by Paine. Webber & Co.

8.

and
the
war

ter.

Another
was the
long-term
all the recent
apparent great

interesting development
switching from short to
obligations, contrary to

trend. It wae this
confusion in opinion

an "jfftclal
'iig-f if 2 .

Tr.

row Oat.s wa?" a snade better with
interejff shown In fancv tjualltv

•'d in Northern cars. !Rye was
steady.
ley showed a shade of improve-

Flax receipts were light anrl df-mnnd wa» fair to good.
Wheat receipt."!. 697 care, compared

• ifh 17S c.'irs a year ago.
representative

as to the future prices which caused
the Irregularity.
Among special issues Market Street

Railway first 6s and 6 per cent col-
lateral trust notes were features.
Both sold at substantial advances,
probably In response to the carrying
of the amendment to the San Fran
Cisco city charter to permit purchase
of the lines by the city. Active
trading in both the Chile Copper
bond.s continued today. Both the 7s
and the 6s madt- new high.s. Among
industrials. Goodrich Cns gained
ground.
Erie issues were heavy, although

some of the bonds gained fraction-
ally in the early trading, notably the
convertible Es and the general 4h.
The prior lien 4b got down below 59.
All the St. Paul issues were soft.
Among high grade rails. Reading
geneial 48 weie active and higher,
as were Kansas City Southern 3s
and 6s.

Bonds of the local utilities moved
uncertainly, but generally the ten-
dency was upward.
As might have been expected from

the acutf* weakness In the continen-
tal exchanges, particularly francs,
the market for French bonds was
very poor. The French Ss made a
new low for the year.
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COTTON MARKET.
By OKOnGC DE WITT MOFLSOTV.
fB.v Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)
New York. Nov. 8.—Confirmation by

the census department of private gin-
ning flfTurea issued last week threw
the cotton market into a state of ex-
citement not witnessed before this
season.

Prices opened up over a quarter of
a cent and before midday had ad-
vanced a cent above Monday's closing.
Not only were all I»ecember con-

tracts for sale around 23.45c absorbed
shortly after the call, but later a rush
of buying shot the price through 26c
without bringing out enough cotton to
fill orders.

So many contracts had been »old
Monday by those desiring to take
profits before election and ginning re-
turns wore received that selling power
this morning proved limited. New
f>rlcans led the advance which showed
that even these higher prices had not
created any pressure from spot
quarters.
Census figures showed 8.139,000

bales ginned to Oct. 31, compared with
fi, •546.000 last year and 7.508.000 In
1920. To those unfamiliar with com-
parisons it was perhaps surprising
that 80 large a total ginned compared,
with 1920, when the crop was over
13,000.000 bales, should exert so pro-
found an Influence on sentiment This
is explained by comparing progress
this year with last. Heretofore gin-
ning tipures have shown a quite con-
uistent Increase of about 25 per cent
over 1921. If maintained, this would
"'••rtn a 10,000.000 bale crop. But in-

m1 of keeping up this ratio, figures
: aj.y revealed a marked reduction
from a 25 per cent excess sin<-e gin-
ning for the corresponding period last
year was 1.150.000 bales and this year
only about 1.200,OoO bales.
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Range of Prices for New York Bonds
(By Th« Duluth Herald Vall Street Bureau Leased "Wire.)

New York,
with prices up
Monday. $16,478,000 a week _
$3,729,510,000. against $2,748,504,000 a

bonds
Total

Sales to 1 1.000.

Nov. 8.—Following is an official list of al l
to and Including the close of the market.

ago, $17,240,000 a year ago
year ago. and $3,210,241,000

I
Salea In 11.000.
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?imw York,
Nov. 8.—Butter—Steady;'" tubs.

ar; receipts, 13.694
•sey hennery whiles.

extras. 9ac; New
whites, uncandled

,
receipts. 3.086 boxes;

milk fiats fresh specials.
,

.
avera^'' run, 25%iJ?26c.

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK.
(By Bpeclal Leased Wire to The Herald.)
Union Stock Yards, Chicago. Nov. 8.

-c-altle trade has been fairly active
i stuff during the first half of

• • k. Western run was larger
than expected, and quality was plain.
Nearly 100 cars of range cattle arrived
today. The week's supply of sheep
and lambs fell nearly 30,000 short of
the number on hand the first half of
la.st week. Killing grades gained
Most of the rangers were feeders and
plain quality prevented hiph prices.
Only a little more than 7,000 stale
hogs were in the pens today. Re-
ceipts were 12.000 cattle. 22.000 hogs,
20,ooii sheei» and 2,000 calves.

Cattle—Cattle trade was strong and
some sales of choice steers were a
shade higher. Many deals were made
al $10 00, while a good portion of the
run sold at $13.00 and better. Best
cows were also strong, with medium
gradi-' steady. Canners at $.1 11O1&3.IO
for the best and bologna bulls up to
$4.25 also were fully stpady. Good
vealers sold at $10.60 with choice lota
at $11 00 and better. Here the trade
was strong to 25c higher.
Hogs—Holders of good butchers

asked strong values from the start
Some 200-pound hog.s sold at $8.60
with prime lots of 19ii(ft 200-pound
stuff generaly at $8.60 418.60, while
weighty butcher.s went at $8.65. One
load of 248-pound butchers made the
top at $8 70, while packing grades
went at $7.26 ©8.00. The trade was
steady to strong for all kinds.
Sheep—Choice fat lambs were 25

@

36c higher, while feeder.s were up 15c
Prime fed westerns made $14.60. withmany sales of natives and westerns at
$14.00&14.60. Feeding lambs made
$14 00. while some yearlings went to
killers at 113.00. Few ewes sold
steady.
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traded in on the New York stock exchange today
, . ^^it^ today were $12,061,000. against $12,428,000

and $16.86»,0ui. two yeara ago. Prom Jan. 1
two .vears ago.
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CROP ESTIMATES FOR
YEAR ARE ANNOUNCED
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Washlngton. Nov. ft—Crop produc-
tion this year announced today by
the department of agriculture In
liminary estimates follows-
Corn 2,896.108.000; buckwheat.

13,»)43,000; potatoes, 433.905.000- to-
bacco (pounds). 1.330.275,000; flax-
seed, 12.101.000; pears. 17.772.000 ap-
ples, total (bushels), 205.539.000;" ap-
ples, commercial (barrels), 31.901 ooo-
sugar beets (tons), 5,000.000- k'aflr'
81,488.000; cranberries, 561.000- sor-ghum (gallons). 3.225.000; clover seed
ca,"nc-*ni^^'^*^'''°'^'

P«*^n"t8 (pounds).

Stocks of old com on farms Nor 1
178,687,000 bu.

'
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Am Cot Oil Bb 87%
Am Smelt lat E«... 9S%
Am Sugar 6ij 102%AT&T cvt ea 117
do col tr 68 97%
do cvt 4^8 102

A T & T col 4s 91%
A W Worka 68 84
Am Wr Paper ta... 85%
Anton J r M cvt 6a
mtR 77

.^Irmour A Co 4V»8.. 90%
All Retry deb Ba... 98%
Bell of Pa 7a lOSV
Uarnadall ga A 10fi\4
Beth 8t P M 6a. . . . 94%
Beth 81 68 99 V»
Brier H St S%b wl.105%
Bklyn Ed 6a Ser B.lOl
Bklyn Kd 7a Ser D.108%
do 6b 97

Hklyn I'n Gas Sa. . 97
do cvt 7b 116

C:al Gaa A Elec 5a. 95 H

Close.
100.76
98.70
98.86
98.70
98.60
98.36
98.86
98.60
98.96

98.80
100.34
100.02
100.04
99.92
9tf.92

88
100^
101
101
95%

109
109H
94H
77%
99
88%

102
103%
104
61%

108
90
96%
91
91%
107%
107\i
108
99
83%
9BV4
88
100%
99%
98%
99
94%
94%
94
96
96%
93%
80
77%
77%
49%
34
91%
96%
110%
99
75

108
100%
98
86%
97%
76%

104
116%
68%

11
3
8

11
34
1

3
4

13
12
7

11
3

2

1
11

High.
do ret es 105 Mi

Nlag Falla P Ss 100
Nor .St. P 68 101%

3

1

6

1

69
10
4

37

1
7
6

16
6

1

16
22
)i»

18
1

13
3

8

1

24
lU

2
t
5

10
3
1

2

IE
1

23

II
12

78
4
A.

14
4

46
1

6

108%
102
109

JackS'l'i" w ir.'d fr-
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3,307.000 bu.
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that the new winter
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whe.i
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Duluth Flour and Feed.
1 prices given are in less than

carl Its. Carlots are $2 a ton lower.
Flour, family patent per bbi In

carlots. at mills $ 6.90
Flour, bakers', per bbl.
F'lour, first clears, per bbl...
Flour, second clears, per bbl.
Bran, per ton
Shorts, per
Red Do Jr. p

-' ror t.on 111 ih<- .icreaKt- thifi fail. whi<-h

f

1

Inni- phnuld bring the total back to nsarcr
• -war average"

1

I J ro
No.
N.1.

.Vo 3 .

Coarse
Cracked tfora

^r ton . • • •

•igs. per ton. .

.

per ton
per ton
feed, per ton.
' 1. per ton .

1. per ton.
per ton. .

6.66
6 00
4.00

25.00
26.00
32 00
28.60
2ft 00
26 26
38.50
28.50
28.50
38.76
28.76

1

THE POTATO MARKETS.
Twin CItlea.

Minneapolis. Minn.. Nov. 8. (UnitedStates Department of Agriculture )—
Potatoes—Light wire inquiry, demandmovement slow, market weak.
.... ,

<^hange in prices. Sandland dis-
trict carloads f. o. b. usual t«.rrrm
Minneapolis-St. Paul rate, sacked p^rnwt. partly graded white varieties
b6c to .0. Red Klver valley points

v^ri"*"*' I ", ^- "''"*' ^«'''"'- Moorhead
late, sacked, per cwt, partly
Red River Ohios, 60c to 66c.

and
little

graded

Chloajto.
rhlcago, Nov 8.—Potatoes—Weak-

recelpts 70 cars: total United Statesshipments. il3 cars; Wisconsin sackedand bulk Round Whites. 75&90c cwtMinnesota sacked and hulk RoundWhite .0086c cwt; Minnesota sackedRed River Ohlos, 80&;'O,
No 1. 76 086c cwt: .N

.<»arked and bulk Karlv
'0&80C cwt; Michigan

Whites, Nobulk Round
S0@>86o cwt.

•^wt; bulk
• orth Dakota
t>hios. No. 1.

sacked and
1. few salea,

1

3
3
3
3
4
4

11
3

3

66
10
30

63

3
11
9

11
3

36
32
33
14
3

!6
14
17

10
2

46

3
1

68
66

R

31

f'anad O^n E 6a... 103%
Cent Death gen Sa. 98%
Cerro Da Paa cvt 8b. 124
Chila Cop cvt 7b... 116%
do col tr 6b 96%

Com'nwealth P 6b, . 90
Comp As Barasua

7 '4 a 9fl

Conaol Coal Md 5s. 8>9%
Cuba C Bug (a Bta . 89%
Cub-Amer Sug 8b.. 107%
r>enver Gaa 5s 89
B'etrolt Ed rfg es. .103
do rfg Sa 97

Detroit Ri Tun 4%8 89%
Diamond Match dab
7%s 107%

niBtillera Bee cvt 6a 55
Dupont da N 7%8,.108%
Duriueane L & V «a.l03
Eastern Cuba Sug
T%8 96%

Emp G A F cvt 7%8
cfa 94%

Flsk Rub Co 8» . . .106
Fram I D deb 7%b. 89%
Francisco Sug 7%a

cfa 103
0*9n'I Elec deb 68. .106
do deb 68 102

Goodrich lat 6Ha...l0l%
Goodyear Tire 8a '41.116

do 88 "31 99
Holland A L 6s rcta 86%HOAR deb 6^a. . 98%
Ind Steel 68 100%
Inty Paper 68 B. . . 87%
Intl Mer Marina S

I' 68 80%
Invo Oil 8a 110
Kiirlly-Spring T 8a.. 107%
Kinga Co E L A P

6b 109
Luck Steel 6* 91 %
Liggett A M 7a 117%
Loirillard 78 88%
N E T A T 1st la

Ser A 88 %
N Y O El L H A

P Sa 98 >4
N Y Te! deb 6a. . . .1051«
do gen 4%« 84

80
99
108%
87%
98%

102
117
97

103
91
83%
85

77
90H
98

108
in6%
9S^4
9!i

106%
101
107%
97
97

116
86
102%
98%

128
112
96%
90

88
89%
89
107%
88%

101%
06%
89%

10T%
65
108%
102%

80%
99
103%
87%
93%

102%
117
97%

103
91
83%
86%

T7
90%
98%

108
106%
94%
95 'h

106%
101
107%
97
97

116
96%
102%
98%

123
116%
87%
80

89
89%
89
107%
89

103
96%
89%

107%
SS
108%
108

IS
47
48
6

10
22
30
3

12
3

9

8

1
30
7

17
6

9

4

11
36
35
60
(

31

16
6
3

13
6

86
13
3

11

IS
12
6

do 1st Ss 92%
Nor Boll Tal 7b 107%
Otis St 7%a 94%
Pac G A L 6b 92%
Pac T A T 68 97
do ref 58 92%

Packard Mot 88.,..107%
P Am P A T 78 102%
Phil Co ref 68 99%
Pub Sr N J 6b 86
Prod & Ref 88 106
do 88 war 118%

Rem .\rma let 6b
Ser A cfB 95

Robbine & M 7b.... 98%
Roger Brown 7b.... 95
SUic C Oil 6»,«B, . . . 98%
do cvt 7%B lOJ-^

Sine f Oil 7a ret.. 100%
Sine Pipe L 5b cfa. 92%
Sharon St Hoop Ss.lOOVs
Stand Oil Cal deb

7» 106
Steel A T Co of A
„ 7s 102%
Tidewater Oil Co
6%B 108

Tobacco Prod 7b... 104
Union i^ A P 6b cfa 98
Union Tank C 78... 104%
United Drug 8a 112%
United P Gaa 6a. . . 98%
U S Hoffman M 8b. 104%
V 8 Real A Imp 5s. 99
U S Steel a f Sa 102%
United y S 6e cfs. . 92%U 8 Rubber 7%8.,.109%
do 7b 102
do 5b 89%
do Sb cfs 864iiU 8 Smelt RAM
6a 101

TTtah Power & L Se 90%
Va-Car Chom e8...100%
do 7s Ser A 97
do cvt 7%a Ser A
warrants 94 u

Va Iron C A C 5b. . 96 VkWarner Sup Ref 78.104%w eatern Elec Sa...lOOW Penn Power Ss.. 93W U col Sa 96^ido real eat 4%b. . 81
do 6 4b 109%

Weatlnghouea El 78.107%
Wlckw Spen Sll 7b. 96%
Wllaon A Co lat

88 100%
do cvt ea 96%
do 7%8 105%

Railroad Honda.
At T A S F K 4, 88%
Atl & C A L 6it B.. 98%A C L lat con 48... . S7UBAG 68 100%
do ref 6a
do cvi 4%s
do gold 4b
do prior Hen S%8
do 4» P L E A W
V dlv

B & O 3%8 8'vrn
Dlv

B R T 7a '...',

B R T 7b tr CO cfs.
do Is tr CO ofa at

Can Sou Sa.
Can Nor 78
do deb 6%8. . . .

,

Can Pac 48 perp..
Caro CI A O Sa
C Ry of Bruzll 7a.
C of Oa Ry 6a . .

C Pac a f 3148. .

do lat ref 4a.
C A O con Ss. ..
do cvt Sb
do gent 4%a.

.

do cvt 4%b. .

.

C A A rfg 38
<10 8%B

C B Q ref 6a '71
C A £ I 68 '61.
C A E iBt 6s '82.
C at W»8t 4a '69..
C M & St P rvt 4\jB

'lo rfg 4%B Ser A
2014
do cvt Sb 8«r B
2014
do 4b •26
do dab 4a "34 .'

'
'

C M Pugat S lat
4s 49

Chi Ry Co Sa "27..
C R 1 A P gen 4a '88
C R I rfg 4a -34
Chi C .Sta 6%8
Chi A W I 7%8

Low.
104%
99
101%
92%

107
94%
92
97
91%
107%
102
99%
85%
105%
118%

9S
98%
96
98%

1'I2%
100%
91%

100

108%

103

103
104
37%

104
112%

104%
9S%

102
92%
107%
102
38%
88%

101
90%
100%
96%

94
96%
104%
100
93
86%
91
109%
106%
96%

Close.
104%
100
101%
92%
107%
94%
92%
97
91%
107%
102V*
99%
86
105%
118%

95
98%
95
98%
102%
100%
82%

100

106%

103

10.'?

104
97%

104
112%
98%
104%
98%
102%
92%
108%
103
»8%
88%

101
90%
100%
96%

94
96%
104%
100
93
95%
91
109%
107%
86%

Sales In $1,000.
1 Lehigh Valley Sa.
1 Long iBl gen 48..
2 LoDf lal deb Sa. .

11 L & N unified 48. .

1 do 6%» 2003. . .

6

46
3

2
64
17
4

42
7
4
1

12

9

186
6

7
6

23

27
31
9

L & N S B Monon Jt
4s

L A N S N Ala Sb.
Louis A N W S*. .

Man Ry con 48. . .

Manitoba S W C 89
Mkt St Ry con Ss
do 6a

Mil El Ry A Lt ref
68

Mil A N oon 4%8.
Minn St L con be.M St L lat rfg 4b.
Minn St L rfg Sa.

.

M .St P & 6 6 M
6%s 108%
do con 4a 88%M .St P A S S M 4«M K & T 4b Ser B
w 1

do 6s Ser Awl.,
do adj Sa Ser A
wi
do 6b Ser C wi . .

.

M Pac 6a
do gen 4b

Tram ref

High. Low. Close.
.lOJ 102 102
. 84 84 84
. 64% 84 84%
. 90 90 90
.103% 103% 103%

• 81% 81% 81%
.100 100 100
. 77% 77 ITi
. 66% 66% «fi%
• 9S% 9C% 9fi V»
. 91% 90% 9l>a
. 84%
f

. 92

84 94

9291%
90% 80% 90%
77% 77% 77%
40 39 39
40% 40% 40%

88%

«9%
84

61%
96%
99%
66

103%
87%
88

103%
88 ^i
88

By STIART P. WEST.
(By Special Leaaed Wire to The Herald.

|

Wall Street, New York. Nov. 8.—In
today's markets It was hard to say
that Tuesdays election results cut
much of a figure. Some professional
selling occurred at the opening on the
stock exchange ooviously by way r-g^
experiment. But there was no ^
liquidation and no reason why
should have been.
That the heavy r>emocratlc vote !•

noted widespread dlssatiKfactlon w
the high tariff was conceded in ^^ ..

Street as elsewhere, but from
tical standpoint the main co:
tlon was that no amount of
voting could result in a ch;
the new import duties at it...
another two and a half years to c'>r'
Consequently, there was not a rii ; .

Of excitement even in the shar. >

industrial companies which .irf
chief beneficiaries of the Repubi -

can tariff
Very early the general share li5>

settled down into the same sort 01
irregular price movements that wer«-
the rule before.
Two most lmp«4:tant occurrencet- ..'

the day were a further violent brt-.,;
in French and Belgian exchang* aii.i
a jump of over 100 points in cotton
A good part of the drop In Belglnfi

and French francs had come whn*
business was suspended here on Tii' s-
day. The rest of the decline to..);
place this morninp before New Y.rv
was ready for business There i, t,i
been some question made as to I, u
far the Turkish situation was a f,
tor, but there was no such qu'stu r

today. Had there been une,
over the situation at Constari;
it would have been bound to shiw:. ;r,
other foreign currencies, as well as
in French and Belgian.

Sterling T p.
As It was, sterling was up orer a

cent and Italian lire were decidedly
strong. This left no doubt that the
drop of nearly a half cent In Fren.-hand Belgian francs—carrying rate-down close to the verv low figur«-B .f
January. 1921—were almost whollv
a reflection of the concern now felt
for the outlook In these two coun-
tries in view of the apparent failure

the Berlin conference in repara-
to accomplish anything,
rise In cotton carrying the De-
option up close tr. the 3C'»-

followed directly upon the
of the glniilng figures

1

a) N

8
6

1

26
139

31
9

12

89%
79
78%
82%

^

86
81%
83%
95

100
96
106%

88%
98%
87%
100%
85%
81%
83%
94%

100%
96
105%

88%
98%
87%
100%
85%
81%
83%
94H

79% T9% 79%

• 82%
. 88%
. 83
• 88%
• 99%
.113
112%

. 80

. 91

. 86

.100
. 92%
• 87%
.101
• 86%
. 66%
. 68%
. 63
. 31
.100%
• 83%
. 96%
60%
69

81%
92
91%
87%
99%
111%
112%
79%
91
86%

100
83%
86%

101
96%
66%
87%
58
30%
100%
82%
86%
60%
68

«4% 64

75
88%
62%

78%
83
63%

A St L deb

94% 94%

94%
104%
89%

101%
106
102
101%
116%
98%
86%
97%
100%
87%

80
110
107%

108%
91%
117%
88

88

88%
105%
83%

94%
104%
89%

103
106
103
101%
116
89
86%
97%
100%
87%

80
110
107%

1

7
1
5

10
a
9

39
216
110
24
S2
31
6
o

18
6

1

C C C
<%
do «8 Ser A

Cleve Un T B%8. . .

Colo A .•iou l8t 48. .

Colo A Sou rig 4%a

70%
80
82

.. 83%
-.112%

102 »:,

70
79
83
83%

112
102%

Dela A Hud
do ref 48. .

do 78 . .

;

Den A R G Imp
do ref 5b
do eon 4a ....

Det U Ry 4%a.
Erie lat con 7s
do gen lien
do prior lien

Erie tvt 4s Ser

6%a.

Sa

• xt
4b.
48.
A

. 82%

.101%

.104
. 93
. 87%
.lOlVi
89%

.108

. 84
• 49%
. 76%
. 86%
.104%
46%
68
46
44%
47%
93

do cvt 4s Ser B
do cvt 4b Ser D.

Erie A Jeraev 6b
Grd Trk of Can 7b. 110%
do 68 103\iGt North 6%8 loi U
Orn B A W deb B
P«rp 1JV6
... *, .

jj^

109
91%
117%
89

98

98%
106 ^
93%

1 Hav felco Ry Sa.
2 Hock Val lat con

4%8
7 Hud A M ref Sa Ser

A
47 Hud A M adJ Inc Sa
1 III C St L DiT 8b. ..

16 III Cent rfg 4b
tS 1 Met ctfs 4%B Bta.
3 Intb R Tr ref 5b. ..

146 Intb R Tr ref Sa
bkrB cfB

16 do 68 wl
4 Int G N Ss notes cfs

13 do adJ 6» . . . .

6 K ( Ft s A M 4a. .

6 K <" Sou Be
8 do lat 3s

14 K r Term iBt 48
: Kfo A D M 68
L 8 A M E deb 48. .

»X%
101%
lOSVi
93
87%
101%
88

109
84
49%
76'4
86%

10.^%

44
43%
4«
93%
110%
103
101 U

1»%
91%

91%
98%
91%
88%
99%
112%
112'*
79%
91
86%

100
82%
86%

101
85%
66%
87%
B.S

31
100 Li

62%
95%
60%
69

•4%

73%
8S%
62%

70%
79
82
83%
112%
102%

81%
1'>1%
103%
93
87%
101%
89%

109
84
49%
76^4
86%
103%
44%
58
44%
44
47
92%
110%
103%
101%

13%
91%

Montreal
6s

New OrlB Term 4a.
do T & M Inc Sa.

N Y Cent con 4a. . .

do deb 6s 106NYC ref & Imp Sa
Ser C 97%

N T C A H R gen«% 78
do 4e 90

N Y L A W term A
Im 48 23 98%

N V N H A H deb
ea "48 79%

1 do cvt 3%a '66 ... 60
1 do deb 4a '56 ... 54

16 N Y Rys ref 4s tr co
eta 42 34%

6 N Y R adj Sa tr 00
cfa '42 t

6 N Y Slate Rys con
4%B '62 TO

N Y Sua A W g m
Sb '40

N Y WeBtch A B
4%S '46

Norf A S gen 6a '46
do B K let 6b '41

N A W R B cvt 6»
'39 118%

Nor Pac 6a Ser B
2047 108%
do 4%B 2047 88H
do prior In 4b '97 87%
do gen 3a 3047. . . 61
do ref & Imp Ss
3047

Or 8 L rfg 4a
Or Waah R R N 4b
P L M R R 6e cfa
Penn R R 7b 110%
do Sa 100%
do gold 6%a 109%
do g m 4%8 91%
do gold 4e 93%

Pere Maq rfg Bs . . . . 96%PCCASLBaS A.lOO
Port R L A P 7%8.107
Reading geu 4s 84 %
Read C.^n R R of N

J col 4a 87%
Rio O A W ool tr 4b 67%
St L Iron Mt A S

ref 4s . 86%
St L I M A S R A

dlv 4a 84%
68 St L A S F pr lUn 4a

69%
83%

68%
84

«1%
86%

«1%
96%

88%
64%

99%
65

89%
78%

82%
10B%

89%
79
77%
82^
106%

96% 97Vi

78%
80%

78%
90%

98 99

79
60
64

78%
60
64

in
up-

19

11
2
2

17

70
46
9

28

6
60
S3
6

11
8

86
2

6

6

9

81
7

6

6

34%

6

TO

34%

70

81% 61% BJ%

61%
66%
84%

98

92%
81%
72

61% 61%
60%
94%

66%
84%

118% 188%

108%
88W
87
61

108%
88^
87%
61

88 98

83%
81%
71%

110
100%
109%
91%
93%

92%
81%
71S*
110%
100%
109%
91%
92%

96%
88%

107
84

96%
99%

107
84

87%
67 H

87%
67%

1
e

7
8

10

I
s

2

1

2
16
6

6

18
C9
n

I

86
7

II
1

2
6
n

1

27
13
26

1

10
4

1

3

\'J

17

G
St L
A .

do
do
do
do
do

8C%

84%

86%

84%

Sb Ser B
g n 6b Ber C.

.

adJ 6a
Inc ea
g n 6%a Ser D

St L So lat 4s
do con 4b

Bt L 80 Terms Ss. . .

St P A K C S L 4%B
St P M A M 4%B. .

S A A A P lat 4b. .SAL gold at 4b
do rfg 48
do adj Ss
do con 68

S Pac cTt 4a
do rfg 4a
dn col tr 4a
do S F Term «a.

.

Ry gea 4a
do con Sa
do 6%s
do M A O 4s

Third Ave rfg 4b. . .

do adj 6s
T fit L A -VVeBt 3%s

6

72%
87%
100%
78%
65
84%
78%
78%
79
82%
98
76
67
*i%
36%
66%
83%
87%
86%
•3%
68%
87%

102
77

67
68%
94

Union Pac 6b 103%
do lat 4b 88
do cvt 4s 86%
do ref 4b 86%

Unltnd R R St L 4a 64
Va Ry Sa 97 %
Wabaah lat Sa 98
do 2nd 6s 90

Western Md 48 66
WoBt N Y A P lat

6a 100
Waac Shore 4s 84

72% 72%
87% 87%
100% 100%
78% 79%
64% es
94% 84%
78% 78%
78 78%
79 7»
82% 82%
98 98
76 76
S7 57
41% 42%
!BS i6%
66% 66%
91% 83%
SI^ 87%
86% 86%
««% 82%
66 68
87%
101%

97%
101%

77 77

66% 66%
•9% 69%
94 94
108% 103%
82% 83%
95 95
85 85
64 64
8«% 87%
98 98
80 80
61 66

98% 100
83% 84

of
tions
The

cember
cent mark,
publication
covering results up to Nov 1. The
total of 8.139.839 bales glnne«l op to
that time was only 1,600.000 baUa
under the corresponding total of a
year ago. In other words the erl- .Jjl^dence of these figures was that Xh>m^
crop of 1922 would only exceed
the extremely short harvest of 1921
by 1,600.000 bales, that it would besomewhat under 9.500.000. The cotton
trade had scarcely contemplated fig-
ures »o low. and coming on ton of
recent indications that, on the one
hand, exports were on the Increaseand that, on the other hand, do-
mestic demand has not been cur-
tailed because of the recent rise
prices, the day's extraordinary
turn was quite intelligible.

Copper)* Strvns.
Except for the copper Issupg whichwere strong, in sympathy with their

stocks, the general bond Ust was In-

?> ,
I.** *** "**^ "" Heavy selling of

Belgian and French government
bonds was a necessary accompani-ment of the weakness in the ex-
changee.

In the market for both railwaybonds and stocks th»> thouphf
doubt, occurred that the eleff '

suits would strengthen the
for the repeal of thf

K^i,^"'^ 'u".''J^..^
abolition of th. laborboard, which had stood so stt-udfaatlv

for fairness to capital as
the employe hodv. nutwas any selling to speak
account was not apparent.A few weak point-*among them General Asphalt, because
Ph-frll-/*';"'"^ outlook, and AIllsChalmers, because the- third qnarterlv

PuTwiTh f^""
'^"'°^" '^"ticlp^Uon,"

^'1^., ^^ *^*''* exceptions the prin-
cipal movements were nearlv all . p-

?^««-.l"'^:?'"^*'"* "^^t "Pon'th. bns-

shed hv f),*i°" "'J^ '^"^ "'""^^ ^-^
rr«« *I ^^^^ Z^""^^^ reviews of th«iron trade. The increase foTlowinir

dn%fo^'
Ptrfke brought OctnbVr '

auction of pip iron
of any month since
The steel output
worst of the fuel scar-ltr two anri .half months ago was d-wn to 5("^rcent and up to a fortnla-ht -B-^^r^

^1 vJn""a^' -t'
' ° ''*\ -n t^ w" toda*:

un ?o « t
per cent. Call mon^r .rotup to 6 p..r rent early thtF afternoor

frn^^^K'^J''^ "^ ^JthdrawalV b"tenor banks.
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COPPERS ADVANCE
ON GOOD BIDDING:
ANACONDA BULGES

st«^c'k^'''tf''v-^^"'f^'**''*>''P*'5 *" minJnr
!«? ".'^ ''^'^ ^O'"'' »^^«l»y -^ » re-sult of reported better lntere«t Incopper metal and ni"-g." —--

-

i\.'^?r'^°"'^* '^'^ the leader, rk
$.^.25 at $62.37 but r]of.ir.K a: ,

» .,^o'v.-*^?"P*'^<"' closed fTr-'un

nilnn. 12c np at $26.87. In spiral or/"c up at $f6.«7: K^nn^rott. 12/- off
\} $86; Miami, unchanged at l?:-Nevada. 26c off at n4!87-
rtay, a7c un at $13-87. ar.d Vtah, 7Beup at $66.76

^^
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FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
The following rates of exchange to

the various European countries were
quoted by Duluth banks today;
London 4.45%

I

Paris
I Belgium
I Bulgaria
Czecho- Slovakia ,.

IFlnland
I t^erinany
Greece
'Holland
Iju&o-Slavla
AlclXji' •••••••••••••«••«

I Norway
;
.Sweden
Switzerland
• ('anada, 1 per cent discount

6.76
6.80
.69

3. 40
20.80
2.73
.02%

1.95
S».18

.44
4.30

18.45
27.00
18.47

DRY GOODS MARKET.
(By Specta.! t«aMd 'Wire to The Herald >

mfrlT, \'"'^- ^""^ «—^'rl-«-» in themarket for cotton cloths were ex-ceedingly firm when trading was re-sumed today. This tendency was sus-tained by the active and strong movs-ment of the raw staple. I»rint ciothawere in excellent demand and therewas evidence of a still unfilled call forSheetings for export. Drills twillspajama checks and sateens all wsretought but both buyers and sellersshowed considerable caution in their
operations. The raw silk market was
?um' u"^^ *'*'* ^"^ '" Tokohama.
Ljlttle change was reported in quota-
l\['^',»-i^i^ough best No. 1 advanced
BliKhtly to $8.47% a pound and Kansal

to $8.45.

aM

No. 1

Sontk »t. Paol Llvratock.
.-ooutb St. Paul, Minn., Nr»v. g.(United States Department of Agri-
culture.) _ Cattle — Receipts. 2,700

r*i^^* 'airly active; common andmedium beef steers UtoTiSOQ
mostly jrteady: bulk, $8 OOfc 4 80
Calves— Receipts. 1.80.. Marketsteaay; best l.phts. $8. ''mi -rj 8.26
Hogs — Receipts. 9,000 Marketaveraging loc or more higher, bulk

$7,866)8.10. *•

Sheep—Receipts,
©KOc
strong

higher;
to 26c

bulk
higher.

1.600 Lambs 26
$1860; shetp

<# »

(

Jl'li.ilHI -1^1^
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PRICESm
OFF FRACnONALLY

Near East Crisis and Elec-

tion Have But Little

Effect.
wf wiixiAM r. uMwrmwi:s\y.

N'aw '*•

il9tur Fix '

• ff-?. '

lO C»U»o 11

tJiii«a d'Uflri

I.,,
-

cruaatu anil

wtll m**t Nov. 16 to rof on an In-
er»aii« of tht prM«nt 125.000.000
Kmmon and |5.(i00,000 7 per c««>t
pref(irr«d atock.

• • •

Cnffee was quoted: T't member. 9.7J;
Marrh. »64: M»y, 9.84: July. 9.08:
--••i.'t' mber. 8,7(1.

Raw sugar; D»cemb«r, 3.72; March.
321; May, 1.36: July. 3.J8.

Reflnea ucur: November and De-
cember, 7. JO.

NEW YORK CURB rflARKET.
(By TbeDuluth HerHd Wall StrMt Bureee

LeiuMd Wir*.)
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WALL STREET
FEATURES
By Stuart P. West

CREDIT STILL EASIER.
By A. I>, WELTOW.

(Br Special Lcaaed Wtra to The Horald.)

Chicago. Nov. 8.—The country la'

Juat emerging from a crop-movlnK
period In which credit resuurces wer<?
not even teated.
With demands for crop-moving

funda Kubsldlng. credit 1b becoming
attll f-aater i^nd conditiona in this
reapect are more favorable today for
greater bualneea activity.
Many rltlea are alarmed over the

fual situation but Chicago ia resting
easy In that regard.

Coal of all kiiids la plentiful and
dealer* eatlmate that the warm
October relieved houaeholders of the i

neceaatty of Uaing at least 2.000,000
tons of coal.

MANY EMPLOYED.
Mr rWLXTiU. D. ai'LAIA.

(Br Special Leaaed Wire to The Herald.

>

Philadelphia, Nov. 8.—The word
unemployment has become almost
obsolete in this saction and business
generally la In a sound condition.

The trend of prices In general Is

upwaxd and buying haa been stimu-
ItLtad aa many expect atlll higher
levela later on. A fair volume of
trade In overcoats ia reported al-
though the weather has made heavy
cr>ats unnecessary aa yet.
The yarn market ia active and

.s]3lnnera have made contracta in a
number of caf«e8 for 1923 deliveries.

(By apectal l^eaaed Wlro to The Herald.)

Wall Street, New York, Nov. I

—

With the election out nt the way the
public uttlUy rompanlta with recapi-
talisation plans art lllcely to cut
them through at once. In the case
of both Columbia Oas and Cunaell-
dated Uaa |t la known that the plana
were held In abeyance until after
aleetlon. The stocks of both of theaa
contpanles acted today aa If some-
thing would be done Immediately re-
garding the splitting up of the pres-
ent share capital and the declaration
of niaeable atock dividends. The Co-
lumbia 'Sas plan Is said to tall for

r
reduction In the preaeat par value

rem $100 to ?55 a i>hare and the giv-
ing of four sharea for one and the
declaration of a 60 par cent

TEMPORARY LULL.
By I. V. »HAJfyoy.

(By Special Lansed Wlra to The Harald.)

New Orleans. Nov. 8.—Unseason-
ably warm weather is affecting trade
throughout this entire section. The
lull la believed to be merely tempo-
rary owing to the rapid movement of
farm products, the unuaual demand
for farm commodltlea and the activ-
ity of the lumber industry.
The recent advances of |30 a bale

In the prtca of cotton and 2 centa a
pound In the price of sugar cannot
but prove a decided stimulant to
retail business.

Sales of millinery are keeping up
well. Heavy clothing, blanketa and
woolen gooda are dull. Furniture la

tn cood demand.

GET HIGH PRICES.
(By Hpacial LeaaeU Wire to Th9 /larald.)

Philadelphia, Nov. «.—The hii^hest
price ever paid here for an inside
osntral property. $25,000 a front foot,
has Juat been recorded for a plot of
ground on Chestnut street near
Broad. The total sum involved was
$:i,ooe,ooo.

MUCH BUILDING.
(By Special Laaaed Wlra to The Herald. I

Kansas City. Kan.. Nov. 8. —-A
greater number of buildlnga have
b«en erected since Jan. 1 than had
b«en put up in any entire year here-
tofore. Most of the 1.000 permits Is-

sued have been for dwellings costing
biBtwetn J4,0O0 and ;8.000.

troops had restored order in the
island, it reached a total of 80,000.000

pounds, of $16,500,000 declared value,
and that year the crop paid 40 per
cent of Haiti's entire revenue.

Peaaant t* Get Good Price.

The present crop, however, is des-
tined to exceed all previous French,
Haitian and American occupation
figures, and the average price to the
peasant will be 9 centa a pound. Prac-
tically all of the coffee goes to Havre
for distribution thrcaph France. Bel-
gium, Holland, ilermany and Austria,
where it is used in i^mall lots as a
grading coffee.

It is worthy of note that practically
not a dollar of the millions that the
new crop will bring to Haiti will go
into the pocket of a single American,
for the coffee industry In Haiti is

wholly in the hands of Haitians, a
few French and a small number of
men of mixed blood.
There is not a single cultivated

plantation in Haiti. The berries grow
semi-wild from the old Fronch days,
requiring no irrigation and receiving
practically no care. Coffee experts
tiiold that, through the indolence and
Ignorance of the peasants, fully one-
half of the average crop is not picked.
With attention to shading and prun-

ing, and with reaaonable diligence.
1 .steamships Is just a compromise to

the coming bumper crop could cer-'lack of American knowledge, eay Kd-
tainly be quadrupled, they aver. The I ward W. Bok. in the Atlantic Monthl>.
coming revision of the Haitian tariff! The flags on the ships, the towels, the
that will materially reduce or ellm- | cutlery, the bathmata—eveiT^whor-
inate the present export tax of 3 i one will see the Initials "Tt. A S. M..'

cents per pound will materially in-

crease the profits of the peasant, and
with the extension of the roads and
trails, made possible by the Haitian
loan, coffee prospects are considered
very good, indeed.
While Haitian coffee has not as yet

gained a foothold in the United States,
its distinctive aroma and strength
have outstripped all competition in

Western Europe.

which, translated, means the Nether-
land.s-An-:erican Steamship company,
which la the actual titls of the Mne.

One thousand gallona of paint Is

required to paint the dome of the
capitol in Washington.

NETHERLANDS IS REAL
NAME OF HOLLAND

Detroit News: There is no country

of Holland. There are two provinces
—North Holland and South Holland

—

in the Netherlands. The president of
the I'nited States does not send a min-
i.=iter to Holland to be presented to the
queen of tlolland. But he does send
a minister to the Netherlands for
presentation to the queen of Nether-
lands.
The "Holland-American" line of

51^"

Mortgage Money
Offered by

F. I. Salter Co.
Lonsdale Building

year they sold at $29. Steel Ingot
production la eatlmated at the rate
of 37,000,000 groas tons a year Sales
of heavy melting ateel scrap are re-

stock I ported at 111
dividend In 7 per cent preferred «tocK.

|

Cottoa Goods.
The dividend on the new common. It

I Pall River, Maea., .Nov. 8.—-The eot-
is reported, will be either $1 or fS a I ton mills tn this city are rapidly
shure.

Eadleott Joh«MOM.
Cndlcott Johnson gut into new high

nearing 100 per cent production and
many manufacturnra are sold ahead,
through the first ijuarter of 1933.
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ground for the v ear today on reaump-
i Others ar« refuaing to book orders
beyond the first of the year.

VOLSTEAD DEFEATED
BYREV.O.J.KVALE

St. Paul. Minn., Nov. 8 —Congress-
man Andrew J. Volstead, author of
the prohibition enforcement act, haa
been defeated for re-election by Rev.
O. J. Kvale, Independent, unofflclal
returns available at noon today from
yesterday's election showed.
With the unofficial count complete

from 212 of the Seventh district's 379
precincts, the vote was: Volstead,
l<.:t5: Kvale, 20,9<«. If this count is

sustained by the official canvass,
earnings for the'ihree mtinths ended

i

Volstead could not overcome the lead
Sept. fo. 1922,

tlon of the report that the company
would likely pay an extra dividend I

at the next meeting of the board.
[

L^ndtoott Johnson earnings for the
year are expected to be at least 11

1

a share which Is more than twice '

the current dividend rate of $S a
{

share. The company la now produe- .

Ing about 118,009 pairs of shoea dally,
while in 1933 will have a productive

{

caparlty of 130,000 and in 1919 It had I

70,000.
I

NaeftL Traek,
|

The publication of th« third quar-
|

ter and nine months earnlnga figures i

of Ma4:k Trucks, Incorporated, bore
out estimates niadu recently of the
current rato of net income on the

,

common mock After deducting pre-
ferred dividends, charges for main-
tenance, ilepreclatlon and repairs.

amounted to $3.24 on
the common stock, ur at the rate of
$13 a share which compared with a
rate of $14 for the previous quarter.
October, the Arst month of the fourth
Quarter, Is understood to have been
even better than any previous month
of ths year. The total net earnings
of the company for ihr nine months
ended Sept. 30 were $:,7:C.6«4.87.
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REPORTS ON COMMODITIES

FROM VARIOUS SECTIONS

(By S»«ela| Leae«^ WIro to

The UolMtli Herald.

>

KIo«r.
Philadelphia, Nov 8.—Flour mills

which were running at 100 per cent
capacity up to the time that car
shortage interfered with shipments
i>f grain have had to curtail opera-
tions becaustt of inability to obtain
milling wheat In the required quan-
tities from Buffalo. This aituatlon
Is today easing, however, and full
capacity production Is expected soon.
Prices are firm.

FRAZIER REDUCING
LEAD OF O'CONNOR

Fargo. N. D., Nov. 8—J. T. F.

O'Connor's Democratic lead for sen-
ator over Lynn Fraxler, Republican,
supported by the Nonpartisan league,
is being reduced and the result Is In

doubt. The rural vote waa expected
to give Frazler, who was recalled as
governor a year ago but defeated
Senator McCumber In the primary, a
big advantage, which possibly would
defeat O'Connor. Governor R. A. Najl-
ton. Republican, who won from
Frasler In the recall, apparently is

re-elected.
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ciotklBsr.
Pittsburgh. Pa. Nov 8.—Merchant

tailors today reported an unusual de-
mand for men's suits and overcoats.
"Wo are making more than aver,"
said a leading tailor. "The trade is

not calling for the high-priced stuff,
hut at reasonable prices we can sell,"
Ready-to-wear clothing also Is pick-
ing up. although warm weather la
retarding sales.

SHIPSTEAD WELL IN

LEAD IN HENNEPIN
Minneapolis, Minn.. Nov. 8 —With

only three precincts missing In Min-
neapolis the vote In 302 precincts in

Hennepin county gives: Kellogg. 47.-

911; ahlpstead. SS.tSO: Olesen, 16,108.
For governor 3( ' precincts give:

Preus, S8,I38; Johnson, 46,389; Indre-
hus. 11.298.

Cotton.
Soiiston, Tex.. Nov 8 —Texas cot-

ton m»n are interested in the an-
nouncement by the department of
commeiro that Mexico Is short of raw
cotton and must soon call on the out-
side world for Its supplies. Export-
ing firms in Texas ^ire In a position
today to supply this need.

PATMcGARRYIS
BEATEN FOR SENATOR

Advices from Grand Itaplds state
that Senator Pat McGarry has been
defeated for re-election, his opponent.
A. L. Thwlng, carrying Itasca and
Cass counties by large majorities.
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Dry Gooda.
noHiiin. Mass., .Nov. S _^The volume

.»f r-tu!! trade of leading department
stores her© has increased 17 per cent
within the last thirty days. Htocks

\

of merchandise are lower than In any
November for three years.

Ooseblc PtoMeov Daad.
Ironwood, Mich., Nov. 8.— (Special

to The Herald.)—John Brennan, 73,
deputy county clerk here for years
and prominent (VfTure In the (»)unty,
died at midnight.

(eeO.
Poaton. Mass.. Nov. 8.—The coal

situation throughout New Kngland
showed no change today. There Is
atlU plenty of bituminous coal but a
great scarcity of anthracite.

Ltveato«k.
Fort Worth, Tex., .Vov. 8. — The

livestock ci>mmi88lon dealers today
report big sales for lamba. mostly for
shipment outside this state. One deal.
Involving 4.000 head, has been made
lit San Angelo and another for 3.400
lambs at JUttle Field.

Laaabos.
New Orleans. La., Nov. 8 There

has been an Improvement In car serv-
ice to the lumber mills uf this section
and the lumber manufacturers today
are beginning to catch up on back
orders.

Worcester, Mass.. Nov. 8.—Shoe
manufacturers here report a very
satisfactory response today to the of-
fering of the new spring line. Prices
are up about 5 per cent over a year
ago.

Grain.
Fort Worth, Te.>t.. Nov. 8.—The first

big sale «^f Southern wheat for for-
eign '•xport in many months haa been
announced here. Sixtaan thouaand
bushels of (Oklahoma wheat were sold
for shipment to Genoa, Italy.

Pittsburgh, Pa.. Nov. 8,—While th"
open quotation Is not being made, it
;s bellaved that sheet bars could be
bought today at $38. although they
recently commanded $40. Early last

ARTIST FOUND COLOR
SOUGHT IN TOADSTOOL
r>etroli News: In a droning textile

mill a deaigner fought against time
and Inimical surroundings In the
search for novelties to please a Jaded

,

trade. •

Pondering the problem of color the i

designer sought the less frequented
{

street. Near a deserted shack lay u i

pile of rotting logs, and in the Ir-
|

regularities of the pile were deep I

shadows. Ha saw a radtanoe of faint
blue and brilliant yellow, now soft as
silken velvet, now shining with '

metalllo hardness. His eyes fixed the
colors In his memory, while his mind
waa bualed with ways and means of
obtaining in his goods the contrast

i

of textures which he had caught In
|

the phoaphorescenco of crumbling '

wood.
As he stepped hack he destroyed

I

with a careless kick a number of I

toadstools. Dull brown on top, sov-
|

oral of these showed an under aur-
i

face of elusive pink, streaked with I

crimson. The deaign had In that one
glance loat all its difficulties. Out
of a designer's conscientious scruple

|

and the unforeseen beauties of com-
jmonplace things had come not only !

a commercially nuceesaful pattern,
i

but a fabric that haa brought pleasure l

to thousands.

A New York dentist declares that
almost all members of his profession
have trouble with one foot, owing to
their standing or leaning habitually
on the same foot while at work. *

There are nearly
medicinal remedies

20.000 known

ItSiiiii ag^vw^^r-Vih^^S flt'-A ."irti.!!^*^

SB.Bu , 11.00
.71 \ .76

inrtiTffrim'Hsaanaia:.

FINANCIAL NOTES.
*»y 9'P'a«iat Leaaed Wlra to Tha Harald.>

•• York,
. .ny tt0.l'

'!...!!.; j'usr cent - vid«ud wti-
d!r«ctori me«-

.

- IS to vr.-

increasing tha capital from $2.0tju.u-jii

to |I.(I00.90«. i.

e • •

Hudaon Motor Car i-ornpany proflti
'fie»r the quarter andt'i: ' '

"

''l totaled
I4,1I3..887. N'M Inco- Fedefiil

i

tazea totaled |J. •!•.:.'> ...^....-plua after
ltvtde.nda was 81.0116,971.

a o •

m of the Singer Manufac
tiir;..,4 ., .jinpany h.av« recommended
declaration of a 33 t-8 per cent stock
dividend. ata.rk holders on Dec. <3

'Vtn. be asked, to approve »n Increase^ Jn capital from |f0,000,000 to |130.-
, #i«,«l»6.

r" « e •

Frs.ii.kUn Automobile company's un- >

flDad orders o^n hand today are >

•«:ialva..lent to .all of the expected
Mfi vara bar production and one -third

-.nber's output In addition.
"i are tola more than two

A I'll u I ^ L** a «Ei hsa* ..

Mortgage Loans

T ^livldentl '

ng cum:[Ja.n
....... . .....mpany pr*.'

ur preferred.

'unitary M,anu-
n en la I Paper
i'resaed Steel

Dominton Iron ft liteel directors

Our experience of over 30 years and loaning connections made
during- that time enable us to offer

—

Best interest rates.

Money in any amount without delay.

Proper care of your loan requirements.

We would appreciate an opportunity to serve you.

W, M. PRINDLE a? CO.
MelroBe3400 Lonsdale Bldg.

-f'ii»t-^--f,* •-'-^^J'^i^S^-

HAIII LOOKS FOR

BIG COFFEE CROP

Will Be Largest Shipped

From Island in All

History.
St. Mare, Haiti, Nov. 8.—There are

indications in plenty here that the

coffee crop which is now being picked

aind shipped will be the largest ex- '

ported from Haiti in all her history.
8k. Mare ia the center of the coffee-
gtrowlng country, and already the

i

roads and trails are pouring in a flood
o>' the aromatic berries that And such i

high favor in Western Europe. Since
thie export tax on coffee produces a

|

little more than one-third of the gov-
ernment's entire revenue, and the >

cciffee exports average two-thirds of
{

all Haiti's export trade, the impor-
tance of this record-breaking crop
C8.n be appreciated.
At the peak of the French regime

in Haiti a crop of 74.000,000 pounds
was exported to Kurope in 1791.
Thirty years latsr It had dwindled to
29,000.000 pounds as a result of neglect
and the incessant civil wars follow-
ing Haiti's independence in 1808. Un-
der Haitian rule it finally climbed in
1880 to 78,000,000 pounds, but the pro-
dviiction was again at low ebb when
the United States intervened In 1916.
Three years later, when American

[AT IS*Bond Interest?*

1 Book is a Record
•f Bond Savings

/

You may draw "Bond Interest*' while
you pay for your bond. We offer a
choice list of bonds which earn from 4
to 6H P«r cent interest, payable semi-
annually.

Everyone is familiar with the operation of a Savings Account.

—

We now offer substantially the same plan for the purchase of

Bonds. By our "Savings Plan" payments made on your bond
draw the same rate of interest as the bond itself yields. Bond
payments may be made by mail, if desired.

For the details of this plan write for booklet describing—
**Our Savings Plan for Buying Bonds,'*

T>iE MinnesotaLoan &Trust Company
A. E. SWANSON, Duluth Representative

I t

60.5 I»rovlde.nce Bldg. Phone. Melrose 2044

ESTABUSHED 1S83

Nmc Issue

$4,000,000

Boston &i Maine Railroad
Mortgage 6> Gold Bonds

Dated January 1, 1923 ^ Due January 1. 1933

Coupon hond$. it.000 denmnination. reffi^temble as to prkiripal, coupon and rfgistered tondi
interchangeable. Interest payable January 1 and July 1 in New York and Boston

Old Colony Truat Company and S. Parkman Shaic. Jr., Boitton, Tru$te«$

The followinjr is summarized from a letter from Mr. James H, Hustis, President of the Bostoa
& Maine Kailroad:

Property Mortg:ag:ed— These $4,000,000 bonds are part of an issue of $112,985,979 and ar«

secured by a First Mortgage on 1651 miles of line owned by the Company, subject only to

$2,838,000 unde. lying bonds on 153 miles. In addition to the above mileage the Boston & Maine
operates under lease agreement, trackage rights, etc., 636 miles of line, making a total operated
of 2287 miles. Other property on which these bonds are secured by a First Mortgage includes
railroad repair shops, one of which cost nearly $3,000,000 and is said to be one of the best

equipped in the United States, and valuable freight and passenger terminals in and about the

City of Boston, and at other important industrial centers. The Boston facilities comprise very
extensive freight yards and some of the most favorably situated and beat equipped shipping
facilities on the Atlantic seaboard

Ratio of Property to Indebtedness — The tentative final valuation placed on the Bos-

ton & Maine and leased lines by the Interstate Commerce Commission, including additions since

date of valuation, amounts to over $273,600,000. In arriving at this valuation, the Commission
deducted approximately $50,000,000 for depreciation. As the funded debt, including equip-

ment notes, and the par value of stocks of leased lines, amounts to only $138,201,079, there la

practically $2.00 of property value for each $1.00 of indebtedness

Earnings— For the so-called "Test Period" the Boston & Maine had a balance, after fixed

charges and after allowing for normal dividends on Preferred stock, of $1,735,029, equivalent

to 4.39 per cent on $39,505,100 Common stock. The net corporate income for the "Test Period,"

before fixed charges, was $10,202,825, equivalent to 1.44 times the present fixed charges of

$7,070,815, which include increased interest charges due to refunding operations and to large

capital expentlitures since the "Test Period.*' These capital expenditures amount to more than
$21,000,000 for additions, improvements and equipment, and should materially increase the nor-

mal net earning capacity

The "Test Period" above referred to was used by the United States Government in determin-

ing a fair compensation for the railroads under Federal control and the earnings of tliis "Test
Period" were considered an indication of normal earning capacity.

The Boston & Maine is rapidly recovering from the depression of 1921. For the first eight

months of 1922, Net Railway Operating Income was greater by $7,554,717 than for the cor-

responding period of the previous year and is now in excess of fixed charges

JVt a^or tKe ahove bondt, subject to prior sale, to approtfol of our counsel. Messrs. Rop«t, Gray, Boyden 4
Perkins, and to authorization by the public authorities having jurisdiction

Price 95H and interest, yielding about 6.62%

It !b axpected that temporary receipts of the Company exchangeable for defialtWe bonds when Issued
shortly be arallabie for delivery.

rtll

Merrill. Oldham^ Co Paine, Webber ® Co
BOSTON BOSTON—CHICAGO—NEW YORK

Blodget Q Co Cyrus Peirce ® Co Reilly, Brock ® Co
BOSTON—CHICAGO—NEW YORK LOS ANGELES—SAN FRANCISCO—SEATTLE PHILADELPHIA
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DOGS SME
, BY MIR SKILL

Animals Give Remarkable

Exhibition of intelligence

Driving Sheep.
Cr!c«»'li>tli < "ndent Ixindon

Dnltv Newa: '

' the 2-ypar-old
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A careful reading

of Herald Want
Ads in the home
circle is an excel-

lent method of be-

ing alive to op-

portunity; abreast

of the times and in

touch with many
chances for profit.

DL'SI.NESS HERVICK.
IContinaed)

CollM-tlona.

WE BUY OR COLLEiT
NOTES. ACCOUNTS AN1> Jl LxJMENTS.
MEL. iat«. 40« PROVIDENCE BLDO.

Coacrotw Wwrk.
Any kind of atone, concrete block founda-
tlona. atone flreplacea. by day or contract.
Moderate rataa. quick aarvlce. Mai. tHi.

Dry CI—aliig aad Oyaiag.
We CALJ. FOK AND DELIVER.

OARBER BROS.
Cleanen and Dyera.

19:6 Weat Superior Street.
Branch. 109 W lat at. Meiro— HZ.

Klectric flanoa.
REMOVAL SALE—Planoa. talking ma-
chlnea. Boaton Mualc Co.. 1* E Sup, at.

Gmrdeuer.
HELDINO JOH.NMoN. graduate gardener;
all kinda of garden work; raferancaa.
Mel. H7» or 7»01

Qmm HftlDg.
HEAT WITH OAli. coata laaa than coal.
Robert C Black will tell you bow Tele-
phone Mel. ItbO. 8703 or 74^0 Call and
eee our diaplay. 315 Columbia bldg.

Furiritnre Hecirwfr*d.

Let Foraell do your CPHOLSTERINO.
334 E Superior at. Mel 1423.

BjmiIUw.
Let Jack Ward do your hauling; wood,
coal. Band ._e

t

c. Call Mel 4772.

l^uiMlrtea ail Pr.it Clwmera.
O E T AWAY FROM W A 8 H IN G
troublea by aendlng your family waah
to ua; 10c pt>r pound. Lucaa' Laundry. lOft
E. :ind au Phone Mel. 446 tor our wagon
to call.

U,gence hai

:i very rw

: liAt

DULUTU HERALD LOCAL

WANT AD RATES
AQATB TYPE ONLT.

One Inaerttcn lOo p«r llaa
Thrf.> in»«!r;.on»

. . .9%o per Una

I cori»'-i:ui vi» ) lo per |tn*
Six avarage worda maka a Una.
UlDlmum charge, t&o each laaua.

Classified Display
OUTLI.ME DE VINNIB

WITH AOATB
Ic par Hum addiMooat on aDtlra

advertiaerneot.
10% dlecuunt will b*> allowed oa

above rate! wtien caab ao-
coiupaniea order.

Standing advuriiseiiieiita and Dual-
uees (.'ards. tet agate type ax-
c -

. per line a month.
t splay atyte. De

...i.i.^ v.'u...n<> and agata^
It.16 per Una a moatb.

Try our damp waah aervlce. 30 Iba.. 80c.
PEERLESS LAU.N'DRY and Dry Cleanera
i2t-:2g E lat at. Mel. 428.

PARISIAN DRY cleanera and dyera. old-
eat and moat reliable. 208 £. lat at. F.
L. Riltel. proprietor.

Home Laundry. 18 N. 20th ave. w. Mel.
478; Lin 478 Branch 14 Lake ava.
INDEPENDE.NT damp WASH I*A.UN.
DRY 126 E. let at Mel 131.

HELP WAVTEIl—MALE.
(C«nUiio«d>

WANTED
Men to Work m
Blast FonniaLce

Departmnieimt
STEADY WORK; GOOD WAGES

APPLY

Illinois Steel Company
FOOT OF CONWAY .'STREET.

MILWAUKEE. WIS

WANTED — Energetic married man, be-
tween ages 30 to 3S. with grocery aell-
Ing experience, for our eetabllshed tea
and foffee route* on the range, only one
living at Hlbblng will bf conaldered: for
thl* poaltlon we are demanding a man
of high-grade aalea ability, who muat fur-
nlah ua with a clear aervlce record for
the laat l" years; ealary $100 to 8176 per
month, poalttvely non« need apply but
one with these quallflcations. Apply
Nov. S. 10 a. i!i . at Androy hotel. Hlb-
blng. Inquire for G. O. Novak, man-
ager Jewel Tea company.

Sm.\T10>S W.WTEU—MALE.
(Contliined)

Have You an Opening?
Would like to hear from parties who ran
offer a position with a future to man of
3., resident and married, with good edu-
cation and ability; have 12 years' sales
and executive experience: can show good
working knowledge of commercial law;
know the Northwest territory; will con-
sider Interest in good business. For in-
terview please address V 679, Herald.

MARRIED MAN. 30 years old! experi-
enced bookkeeper, accountant and credit
man. wishes to take charge of office or
et of general books; position must bo
permanent and pay not less than 140 per
week. Write A 87. Herald.
«ENIoR HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT
wishes position where he could make
his board and room, can work all after-
noon If necessary. Write V 537. Herald.
HUSTLING Y^OUNO MAN wants work for
Saturday afternoons, odd Jobs or work in
store preferred. Address Orin Cain, 623
Garfield ave.

POSITIO.N wanted by experienced grocery
clerk a nd collector. Write Z 73. Herald.

YOUNG MA.N wishes to drive party going
South, for expenses. Mel. ;i;97.

EDI ( ATIO.VAL,
( Coiitlnned .i

LEARN TO PLAY' the Hawaiian guitar
and ukeiel.j Cal! Cal. 6S7-\V.

MISCELLAXEOUS FOR SALE.

SITIATIONS WAXTED—FEMALE.

ACME STEAM LJiUNDRY. 217 W. lat at.
Mel. 843.

Optom«>trlat.

H.WE OUR optometrlat examine your eyes
for glasses. Wennerlund » 1919 W. Sup. st.

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMI.NED
glasses fitted by The Savolainen Co.

Pointing.

and

Painting and decorating
prices Hem. 3762.

reasonable

Patents.
IS years' practice. Connultatlon free.
8 Geo Stevens. 1205 Fidelity Mel. 8125.

Paprrs and Mayaxlwea Bought.
DC>.NT THROW away old magaalnes and
newspapers, we buy ttaam. Duluth Papar
Stock Co Mel 8339

Plumbing.
THE SANITARY PLUMBING CO.,
1st St. Plumbing and heating.

IS W.

Pi»IMM.

fAIin or TH.li\KS.

;,s

•:he beat and

beautiful
'•d eon and
Tered. We
pals and

an I..«gion
utfifrlngs. \Vf
* B dep&rt-

-!* ana
-t. No.
ahy In

LLS,

MOST
Is who
• kind

1I.UL re-
ted tfim

PpflinHiln Plnnos 318 W. 1st ttrranKiDn uiliuson piano cCO.
Pr>ntlng-Engroving.

WEDDING A.NNOUNCE.ME.VT8 — En-
graved or printed. Consolidated Stamp
A Printing Co . 14 4th ave. w.

Ntorm Wtaidowa.
Storm windows washed and hung. Cal.
1175-W

Stove awd Vvnme* B«p»ly.
For stove and furnace repairs call Skants
Broe.. Itll W Superior st Mel. 1(48.

MEN
Good Jobs. Can use 26 men at once. Out
of town Job. No experience necessary,
first come, first hired. Free room and
board: good working conditlona.

D. S. SMITH,
Room 226. Fargusson Bldg.

402 W. Superior St.

COOK
WANTED.

KStchi Qammi Cliub

SPECIALTY SALESMEN.
Would you like to have your own buslnesa
selling carbon paper and typewriter rib-
bons of well established manufacturer In
bunlness since 182S7 Stock furnished on
consignment. No Investment except for
running expenses. For full partlculara
write ua, giving age, experience and ref-
erence S. S. Stafford, Inc., 626 Green-
wlck St.. New York city.

SALES.MEN wanted, calling on merchants,
splendid side line, new in this locality,
large commissions; every merchant a
pro-^pect. See Mr. Blngenhelmer. Hotel
Holland, after 3 p. m. for interview.

Talking Machines.

Victrolas and Records
AT BO.««TON MUSIC CO.

Taxidermists.

.<1 of o-
ueclal

•ii^ B.
and

•M!«f where
AMILY.

FRYBERQ & CO.
Taxidermists.

28 26 West Michigan St.
Send for our Catalogue.

" ''P Cal. 2044-J. Res. Cal. 1162-J.

your deer an<l moose heads mounted
riy the Northwest Taxidermist, 625 8.
22nd ave. e.

TjT!;
-

IIS.

Taxi Service.

Private CadilUo llmoualne aervlce. Wed-
dings and private parties a specialty.
Frank Dion, stand. Lenox hotel. Mel.
1770 Res Cal 1451-W.

iB.
:;o.

Jann:

:.,..! ^^ cs SON
MEL 3 690-

awford & Son

K. 2SU ST. .. i 1

FLOril'ST.';.

"SYMPATHY"
KEAVEMEN" T EX-

shrnTti them -
'

in,

fmbrella Bet>alr1ng.
Duluth Umbrella hoepltal. 118 3rd ave. w.

Typewriter*.
Underwoods. Remingtons, Smiths. Royals.
Late models. 83 monthly. To students.
$2 50. Call Mel 324S. Duluth Typewriter
Co 326 W. 1st s:

BOY', over 16.. to work in meat market:
good opportunity to learn meat cutting.
Call Hem 2196.

HELP UA.NTED—FEMALE,

^rtA.NTED—Position by young lady as
bookkeeper, over 2 years' experience as
bookkeeper in bank, used to posting ma-
chine: can furnish good reference. Ad-
dress stating sMlary to I. B., 2309 W.
2nd St. or cal 1 l.l n. 82g-J.
E.XPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER wishes
desk rooijt and use of typewriter In re-
turn for answering telephone and doing
light office work. Write U 529. Hera 1 d

.

you.NG LADY wishes position, bookkeep-
Ing, cashier or general office work; 5
years' experience; can furnish references.
Write T 478. Herald.
ELDERLY WIDOV^ LADY would like
position as housekeeper; no objection to
several children, school age. Write A 88.
Herald.
YOUNG WOMAN desires position. Clerical,
switchboard or In store; experienced. Mel,
5076 or write L 968, Herald.

STENOGRAPHER, thoroughly competent,
desires position, best of references. Write
D 383. Herald

'V»'ASHING wanted to do at home or will
go out half days. Mrs. Salo, 428^ E,
6th St.

8140 oR.lFo.NOL.'V, Columbia make, gold-
en oak, like new. $66; sewing machine.
good condition, JIO; also several other
good cabinet phonographs, very cheap
Household Equipment Exchange. 115 E.
Superior st.

^in.^,^P^V^"^-A" phonographs notincluded in our regular Brunswick line
to be closed out at half price or leasEdlaons. \ictora. Columblaa, etc. Priced
840 up. Taylor Music Co., 329 W. Supe-
rlor St.

""vo

^F^^^?~^'"<^h boards and 2x4. 2x6 and-x8-inch rough, 820 to J30 per M. for 1-
inch lumber und J30 for other demensions.
aeiivered, would accept securities, lots oracres aa payment Hem. 8606.

MISCELL.A.NEOL'S FOR SALE.
(CoBtlnned)

Vaciiiom Cleaner

MISCELLA.XEOl'S FOR SALE.
( Contlnued >

Yellow birch, furnace chunks.
12, 16-ln. or 4-ft. lengths: special

price on tamarack and softwood. Mel 5893
Miller Trunk Feed. Fuel & Trucking Co.
DINING SET. golden oak, 42-lncb table. 6
diners and buitet, 855, also dining set in
mission, only J55. Household Equipment
Exchange. 115 E. Superior st.

HE.VTERS. 2, 1 hard coal burner, 1 wood
or coal; hot blast, each $10; 2 tables. 42x
42, 12.60 each; baby buggy. J7., atove
pipe 15c length. Cal. 342-J.
COAT, .Nutritt, large collar and cuffs of
Australian opoasum; excellent condition;
very reasonable. Call mornine's or eve-
nlngs. Mel. 9869.

Story Bind Clark Piano
Glliuson Piano Co , 318 West First St.

Dry Soft Wood, 16-Inch
86 per cord delivered. Mel. 9046.

FOR S.\LE—Federal electric sign for tire
shop, cost new $:;75. Will sacrifice If
taken at once. Phone Mel 7

BED good iron; baby buggy, sled, old
chairs and rocker, cheap. 3011 W. Ist st.
Cal. 201';i-A\'.

Only a few Premier demonstra-
tors, slightly used, fully guaran-
teed, 832.50; several other makes,
in A-1 condition from 110 up

Bensoirii Electoc Co.
Ii>t3 E. Superior St

Will gladly demonstrate In your own home.
Phone Mel. 5S3.

Hiaiil-aRADE BED
DAVENPORT

(Long Style.)

With massive fumed oak frame and fine
brown leather upholstering; does not
show usage: could not be replaced under
$90; price 845 cash, delivered in city:
also fine fumed oak rocker with masElve
frame and goatskin leather spring cush-
ion, price 815 cash; both pieces have
been carefully used and are in excellent
condition. Mav be seen downtown.
Phone Mr. Anderson, Mel. 563. between
8:30 and 10 a. m.

SEE THE NEW MAYTAG electric washer
at $60. Enger A Olson. 19th ave. w. and
Superior st.

COAT, lady's, Hudson seal, cost $600 for
sa e cheap, party going West. Write T
4K0, Herald.

PRACTICAL NURSE wishes engagements;
confinement cases preferred- Cal. 1707-J .

WOMAN wants day work; housework or
_ Eoo.'t'ng or Ironing. Call Mel. 3210.
PRACTICAL NURSE wishes
Call evenings. Cal. 1604-J
VOUNG lady wishes poaltlon aa bouse-
keeper. Cal 1478-W.
Work by day wanted. Call Mel. 76«»,

day work.

PERSONALS.

WANTED

ExperSenced

PASTRY COOK
WRITE B in. HERALD.

GIRL with high school education wanted
for office work; no experience necessary:
permanent position; give references and
phone number Address H 787. Herald.

SEND YOUR CHILDREN TO

C. A. GREGORY
INDIVIDUAL I.SSTRUCTIONBAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS

201 B. 18TH AVE. E HEM . 2500.
CANCER OR TUMORS successfully iraat-
ed and removed without knife or pain.
Write for free sanatorium book. Dr.
Williams' Sanatorium, 8022 University

live.. Minneapolis. Minn.

The Sth Ave. Musac Shop
B.ecords for all make machines in Eng-
.f^.,""*' torclgn languages. Open evenings.
10 N. 5TH AVE W. Mel. 1508.

Store Your Battery
LL AND DELIVER FREl
y Service. 108 E. Sup. Mel.

jrt Piano Moving

WELLINGTON PIANO, slightly used $200
delivered with new bench. Address Q
51. Herald.

COMBINATIO.N RANGE, sun porch fur-
niture and other household furniture.Hem. 3390.

KITCHEN CABINET, new. Napanese, with
porcelain top, $40. 617 N. 21st ave w.
downstairs
SUIT, heavy tweed, tailored. Canton crepe
dress; practically new; reasonable. 116
E. 3rd St.

Mel. £590.

Hard and soft wood, $9 to $13
per cord, stove lengths. Try us.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE for imme-
diate sale. 1403 E. 2nd St., flat E. Hem.
1207.

CORDWOOD delivered at $12 per cord for
short lengths and $11 for 4-foot. Hem.
360G.

WE CALL AND DELIVER FREE.
R:ex Battery Service. 108 E. Sup. Mel. 4130.

SPEARIN TRANSFER LINE.
Melrose 4744. 117 W First St.

Duluth Steam Baths
and massages for men and women.

18-20 .\. 1st ave. e. Mel. 3608.

_ LOST A.\D FOUND.
Lost—Nov. 2. brown calfskin purse, con-
taining small amount of money. Please
return to name and address on letters In
aame. Valued as keepsake. Liberal re-
ward

1 left on Gary-New Duluth car,
night, contained man's shirt.

cciUa.''. barber's clippers, comb and pair
_o f sclwaors. Cal l Cal 27a4-W.
PAIR OF GLASSES, horn rims lost on
Bth avf. w. between Kelley-How -Thomson
and Superior st., in blue case. Finder
call Cal 1662-W. Reward.

DULUTH f ,.AL CO.
reputat 1 1:.: : . flok ibts .

iio.««i;me!\ts.
{

;-eene-Qrlgnon Granite
moR ST. '

.:jt from the
- :t> 20 p<»r cent.

KOK FJIKK CATALCHiUE

KIIAf H CHAI.N and pendant lost Tues-
lant Is large yellow topaz sol-

In silver. Finder pleasu call
!• Reward

1" i tir of shell glasses between 1st
,. \t w and 3rd st. and 3 ave. w. and
.Sup*»rlor St. Return to window 18, poet-
iffi M rH I .*, vv ]g

•!.( i II WNorM'^EME.KTS.

Tt .-

; PA\;'
.1 . ;,B .itJOiit

Back man.
"^^ Aj»f. 1 "I Kichard
ist, 80 B. Superior at.

kambach Apt. Grand
A ]

.

; pleat,
reach

'•^init ma-
i h. bup. St.

dark shell rlma. In
J. Superior at., between 2nd

n .l 1st ave. e. Call M el . 408.

'f K between Stacey and Rush
<p Mr. Gladman. Minnesota

.- . artment o f St. Paul. Mi nn.

PARTY who took lady's skirt and sweater
from car in front of pustofflce, Friday.
I f o 709 W let St.

V WATCH lost, lady's, gold, with
,1. .,.,.- C. M on back. Call Mel. II or
Cal 9ffl^-W Reward

COMPETENT GIRL or woman for gen-
eral housework, small family, good
wages: prefer one who can go home
nig hts Mr g . Garber, 109 W. Ist st.

6 KX PERIENCED •\A~AITRES.SES for out-
of-town hotel: transportation paid. Ap-
ply Mrs. Louise Weber, 412 W. 4th gt..
between 2 and 5 p. m., Thursday.
CO.\IPETENT MAID for general house-
work. 3 children in family, all electrical
appliances. Lakeside 242-W. 4306 Cooke St.

E.XPERIENCED WOMAN for general
housework, all conveniences, will pay $40.
Call at 6303 E. Sup. St.. after 6 p. m.

NOTICE— I will not be responsible after
this date for any debts contracted by my
wife. Mrs. John Link. John Link, 1101
^Minnesota ave^

D. D. KREIDLER, formerly with the
Taylor Music Co.. is now with the

Jesse French Pianos
Glliuson Piano Co.. 318 West First St.

ALMOST .NEW RIFLE, .38-66. cheap If
taken at once. Call Krelner. Cal. 2297-J.
BED LINEN, blankets and cooking uten-
sila tor sale real cheap. 12 3 W. 2nd St.

TWIN PORTS FURN. &. GLASS CO. selU
everything 1826 W. Superior st. MeL 338.
McKINLEY MUSIC, 3,0000 copies. 6c a
copy. Miller Music Co., 224 W. 1st st.

FUR COAT for sale, slightly used, at a
reasonable price. Inquire 431 E. 2nd st.

BEAUTIFUL, SLIGHTLY USED

Kimball Piaoo
Price $225

Terms to reliable party.

ADDRESS Q 76, HERALD.

Cheap Freight Rates
TO IXiS A.NGELE.S A.XD ALL CALIFOR-

NIA POINTS.
We can save you money on freight
by shipping in our consolidated
cars.

DULUTH VAN & STORAGE CO.,
Mel. 491.

Fine Used CahSe Piano
Mahogany case. If taken before
Dec. 1. will sell for $175. Some
credit.

Address Q 106, Herald

GOOD BENCH WRINGER, $4.50; sas
plate table, $1.60; electric heater, $650,
fas heater, $1.50; rocker, $2.50; boiler,
1.60; dining chaira^$1.50 ; wash stand,

$2.60; wardrobe, $7:^w kitchen cabinet.
$4.75; oak dresser. $10; gas range, $it.50;
aluminum ware. 25c and 60c; odd dishes.
10c ; shovels. 60c. Sales Mart Furniture
Co., 1629-1631 W. Superior St., new lo-
cation.

SToUAGF, S.\LE
1 piano, oak case, fine condition. tlM;
combination coal and gas range, 840.
dinmg set, 54-inch table, 6 dinars and
buffet, at largr- set at $85, Iron bed,

.

springs and mattress, $1'-', oak dreeeer -

$13: Morris chair, $4; duofold set. llk*,^^
new gas plate, $3.75, duot<i. l set, IIK-.

new, $6; kitchen cabinet. $7; sideboard,
$10, square dining table, $6. library table.
$12. Open evenings.

FURNITURE SToR.\GE A SALES CO..
405-7-11 E Fourth St

TAILOR-WADE SUITS
UNCALLED FOR

$10—$15—8 20
Men's and boy s slightly used
PATRICK OVERCOATS.

$10 to $25
MEN'S TAILOR. 17 H 6TH AVE. W.

PHONOGR.^PH RECORDS — Choice 16a
each; about 2.000 selections: original
price 76c to $1.60. While they last Sb«
each.

TAY'LX)R MUSIC CO..
3 2 9 W. Super lor St.

RIFLE. Winchester, 30-30, for sale; \-'

good condition. Call after 6 p. n,

S. 67th ave. w.

I'

WOOD for sale, 16-Inch lengths, birch.
$12; ash, $11; mixed, $10. Call Mel. «:««.
John Schuler

Brunswick Phonographs
Glliuson Piano Co.. ."! We»: I'lrst .«t

MISCELL.*.>EOl"S WA.XTED.
JUST PHONE Mel. 7461 to get best prloea
for used furniture, pianoa etc. No deal tou
large or small. Salea Mart Furniture Co.
1C2'J-16.11 W. Superii.ir st H arry Aker.

—USED FURNITURB BUY'ERS—
We pay highest cash prices on furniture
and etovea. Bloom A Co.. 23 to 27 W.
1st ft. Call Mel. 1792.

WANTED TC) BUY—Grocery cour*-
scale« cash register, showcase, refr.e
tor and electric coffee mill. Carl J J.

Grand Rapids. Minn

HARD WOOD
Any legnth. delivered.

Stove length, $12.
Four-foot. $12.

Melrose 2228. Hemlock 2600.

Pnsrlhl<»r l-'lano"- 31S West First st.
11 iiai!.>iiiicir GiLiusoN piano co.
FURNITURE complete for 4 rooms, cheap.
owner leaving city. 2802 Vj Wicklow st.

HK.\TER, cot with pads. 3-burner laun-
dry stove. 917 10th ave. e. Hem. 4769.

DRY' BIRCH WOOD for sale, manure and
black dirt. Peter Fo r bert. Hem. 4937.

FUR.N'ISHINGS complete for 5 rooms for
sale, no dealers. 72 1 2th ave. e.

DESK, rolltop, and chair, also other of-
fice furniture. 214 Fargusson b 1d g^

GIUuson-Raudenbush Piano Co .

1st st
318 W.

BROKEN window glass promptly replaced,
lowest prices. We call for and deliver.
Lowry Co.. 23 E. Mich st. Mel. 499.
MUST your children suffer eyestrain la
school? Bring them to Dr. E. K. EUason
optometrist. 601 Colum bia bldg.
GARBAGE and ashes removed. $1 60 permonth. East end and Woodland; also dryhardwood for sale. Hem. 1605

GOOD GIRL for general housework: all
electrical appliances, good wages. Call
mornings or evenings. Hem 3502.

$31 LOST In downtown district; $29 In
cash and $2 check Return to 4119 W.
6:h »t f-il T3>?<r.W^

1(
~~~

K 1.

ie gray, about 1.400 lbs.
across right front leg.

GLASSES lost.
ritns. Hem. 247

tortoise shell.

-K. M.
iOS.

HELP WA.\TED—MALE.

,; Ropalr-
\ui J ' 'line. Wei. 6 7 li '<

«l HIM-:««S SEIIVICE.
\4'f linn 1 it 1) t n>

J A C. P. A.
Minn. 'ertltlcates.

: -It ions.
jse 4700.

; lit

.super: ST. PAUL.

Pubuc, Accountant.
U»"presentuf jvt- i.f th- taxrmyer In Federal

Met 3648.

Pb;

31.

Plj!

Put.
109 S.

. FORD.
iinJ Auditor.

Mel. 6421.

-..;. &. GROVER
jotaais and Auditors.
HM's Mel. J081.

WANTED—Men to work In and around
aawiiiill and lumber yard, good wages,
good board, goo<l achools, good bouses
f«.ir married men. married men preferred,
grtO'1 living conditions. Charcoal Iron
I. nmi'-'i n.> uT Amer ic a. Maren.sco, Mich.

WAN \perlenced lumber handlers
to lo t.er on contract, steady posi-
tion, hig wages. Apply Lake Independ-
ernc Lumber company, Big Bay. Mich

.

WE .\RE LOOKING for capable, neat ap-
pearlng salesmen,, experience not neces-
sarj ('all before 9 a. m. or 6 p. m. W.
H. W ftlker Inc , 602 Ma nhattan bldg.

YOUNG ME.N. 18 to 20 years wanted for
worK in candy warehouse, state age. ex-
p(>rii?nr,« und salary expected. Write H
771. Herald.

WANTED — Flrst-cloas bricklayers for
work at Crookston. Apply O. Schwarts
& I 'o.. Mt. St. Benedic t. Crookston. Minn.
THREE ,VMBITl6us young men to
travel, high school graduates preferred.
See .Mr. Hill, 6 to 7. Spalding hotel.

B.\.RBER wanted, union barber for week
starting Nov. 13; good wages. 1421 Bel-
knap Superior, Wis.

THREE REFINED younR ladies for sales
work: must be willing to travel. See Mr.
Hill. 5 to 7. Spalding hotel.

COMPETENT GIRL for general house-
work, electric equipment. Mrs. Frank
McCarthy, 2726 E. 6th st.

Y'OUNG GIRL wishing good home and
wages return for help caring for child.
Write^6 S o^ Herald
HOUSEKEEPER wanted; IH miles from
car line, small family; no washing; good
pay. Hem. 371.

MAID wanted for general housework: In-
experienced considered ; good wages.
Lakeside 209-J. _^___

GIRL for general housework, nice home
for good girl. Apply 1615 E. 3rd st.
Mel. 496.

WOMA.N COOK wanted for woods, small
crew. George McMonagle, Moose Lake.
Minn. __^_
COMPETENT COOK wanted. Mrs. Fry-
berger. 2001 Columbus ave. Hem. 1960.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted, out-of-towa.
e lectric washer. Add resa C 286. Herald.
Maid for general housework: small fam-
ily. Mrs. N. F. Hugo, 2407 E. 3rd st.

PLUMBER wanted. Apply
21" ^ E. Superior St.

Hlldebrandt,

titi,

^^T.^KER wanted. Nelson it Bowden.
- e, w

POIRIER'S.
Aaythlag «I caavaa.

St. MeL 4117. ivER wanted.
Baylleld. Wis.

Frank Jellnek.

ALL-AROUND GIRL wanted; no Sunday
w ork. Board of Trade lunch room.
GIRL for general housework, no hand
washing A pply at 728 E. 4th st.

WOM.XN wanted for general housework.
2416 W. 1st St. Mel. 9897.

COOK and second maid wanted. Mrs. A.
C. Gillette. 2604 E. 6th St.

NORMAL or high school girl to work for
room and board. Hem 586.

WAITRESS wanted. Rex hotel. 30th ave.
w. and Superior st.

GIRL to assist with housework, no wash-
ing. 1005 E. 1st St.

GIRL OR WOMAN for housekeeper. Call
St 132 W. 8th et.

TWO GIRLS to work In Penny Arcade, 822
W. Superior st.

GIRL for general housework. 3012 E. 1st
SI. Hem. 862.

ALL KI.^D^ of fur repairing and remod-
eling; reasonable prices; work guaran-
teed. Hem. 4168.

WE PAY HIGHEST PRICES for hides
livestock and poultry. P. Sher & Co
Mel. 16. Mel. 16

'

HONEST
Dentists. 101 Isl ave
until 'J o'clock.

ADVERTISING—Nev^ System
e. Open evenings

AiTTJoBlfb i^'»nos. Exclusive agents.nipUlIW GILIUSON PIANO CO..
318 West First St.

PRIVATE FAMILY, with good home,
wants a child to board, best of care
Mel. 6465.

laundry: laundry: ah kinds, special
lirices to large families, hotels and clubs
Mel. 6290.

Maternity hospital and infants home; good
care; reasonable rates. 716 W. 2nd st
Mel. 2384.

DRESSMAKING and alterations at mod-
rrate prices. J013 V4 W. 3rd St. Lin.
487 -W.

iaines Pianos. 318 W. lat st.
' Glliuson Piano Co.

Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail, cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup. st.

REMOVAL S.XLE—Pianos, talking ma-
cltilnea. Boston Music Co.. 14 E. Superior St.

(TliliaHSrtni P'sno' ^l* west First St.'UBIIUMJO on^iisoN PIANO CO.
SOL SWEET, TAILOR—MEL. 3820.

Baiper t repairing, pressing. 4 0a V^ E. Sup. rt.

MRs! .NELSON, DRESSMAKlNtT
Liidies' tailoring, 12 W. Im ist. Mel. 2146.

Knabe Pianos. 318 West First St.
GILIUSON PIANO CO.

Mrs. M. F. Hansen, obstetrician. Female
disorders attended. 413 7th ave. e.

RUG WEAVING, rag ruga tor sale; rugs
r.iede to order. Call Doug. 70-W.

D<jES Y'OUR suit need repairing 7 LouU
Toback. tailor. 8 N. 6th ave. w.

DRY BIRCH .AND MAPLE WOOD, any
length; also haul coal. Mel. 7110.

BLACK DlK'i, manure sold: lawna made.
Keedy. Hem. 2483. Hem. 6271-F-l.

YOUTHS BICYCLE. $10; solid fumed oak
library table, $15. Lakeside 457-J.

COAT, French seal, size 38-40, cost $200.
Will sell for $65. Call Lin. 189-R.

WOOD and black dirt for sale; also haul-
Ing done. Edgar Moe. Hem. 4793.

STEW.\RT HEATER. In good condition.
122 N. 66th ave. w. Cal. 1281-J.

DIM.NG TABLE, 6 chairs, leather spring
seals , golden oak. 801 E. 6th St.

SyUlRREL COLLAR and cuffs for sale
cheap. Mel. 6504 after 6 p. m.

UNREDEEMED PLEDGES ON SALE.
76 overcoats. $3; 76 overcoats. $5; 100
men's suits. $14; 75 rifles, 160 men's
watches. $5; 35 ladies' wrist watches, $6.
Buy now.

KEYSTONE LOAN CO..
22 West Superior St.

PHONOGRAPHS—Standard makes, taken
In trade on new Brunswicks; $75 Victor
$40; S125 Columbia. $66; $200 Edison and
60 records. $100.

TAYLOR MUSIC CO.
. 329 W. Superior S t.

LIVI.NG ROOM SET. beautiful velour. 3
cushions. spring arms, $145; 48-inch
davenport table with drawer, walnut.
20; mahogany buffet and 64-inch table.

856; blue yxl2 velvet rug. $35: cedar
chest, $10; cabinet gas range, $20. 718 E.
1st. St. Call forenoons.
RIFLE. .38 Winchester, $20; solid oak
breakfast table and 1' chairs, $16; pair
new feather pillows. J5; fumed oak elec-
tric table lamp. $4; girls skating shoes
and skates, size 6. black and white skat-
Ing sweater and cap. $15. Hem. 5658 .

$40 BOOKCASE, golden oak, $28; $75 new
leather duofold. $50; $65 all-white
enamel kitchen cabinet, never used, $38;
used brass bed. spring and felt mattress,
$24.60. Household Equipment Exchange,
115 E. Superior st.

WE WILL exchange your old furnltura
and stoves for new or pay cash Hag-
strom 8c Forsgren. 2012 W. Superior at.
Lin. 4K;-W.

I .\M BIY'ING mercantile stock of alt
kinds What have you? Write K 8Ti.
Herald.

HIGHEST PRICES for magaxini>» r.^s.
men's ciothea. furniture. Junk N' ' I.

SECOND-H.\ND stoves. furn.Tur.
Joe Davis 1120 W Michigan st. ".

,

H. PoPKI-N & CO. pays cash
furnitore. 119 E. Superior st M el li

WANTED—Good used guna of all k t.

Duluth Army store. 324 W .-

WA.XTED— 8 string banj"
good conditi on. Address M
WA.VTED—Bedroom suit. .-

beds, preferred: no dc-al-'rs Ait»i *..•

!

1

mill'

ti

1

^

CASH paid for dlamonda
Esterly 410 \V Superior at.

Koland W

SWAPS.
TRADE Overland 6-pa8Benger toiinnc
for truck, lots, acres or se
only $350. Benjamin F. .^

1932 W. Superior at. Mel 4":7

PL,\YER PI.\No. 88-note, with roli* ^:.

cabinet, will trade for enclosed cat <.i'

truck. Mel. 7461, Hem. 1020

WILL EXCH.^NGE new long range r,f7..

for good revolver or automatic pisin
Cal. K76-W.

B.\BY CARRIAGE, Lloyd, practically
new, for Juat half. Cal. 1407.

GOOI) PIANO, $75; Bellcanto phonograph,
$42.50. 1631 W. Superior st.

ESTEY REED ORGAN, in fine condition,
$20. Address E 490, Herald.
RA.NGE, Peninsular, for sale cheap.
S. 6filh ave. w. Cal. 2122-J.

117

ELECTRIC WASHER, gas range, reed
baby buggy. Cal. 1739-W.
COMBINATION
taken at once.

RANGE.
Mel. 69:13.

reasonable if

OIL HEATER, Perfection, s.mokeless. like
new, $5. Call Hem. 3096.

CO.AT, lady's, black leather, slxe 36, fine
"luallty. $25. Hem. 1229.

ELECTRIC HOIST, large, tor sale cheap
Inquire at Herald office.

Doi/'Hcain'/ril Pianos. 318 West First St.
jraiviR,oiir(ui giliuson piano co.
DESK, oak. roll-top and chair. Call at
room 28. Mesaba block.

CASH REGISTER. National, for sale, good
condition. Cal. 2084-W.

WOOD for sale. Hillside Wood yard.
Sth ave. e. Hem. 3802.

1023

WOOD— Birch and maple.
Mel. 2228. Hem. 2500.

any length.

HEA'rER. Coles Radiant, used two
ters. 1207 E. 11th st.

rln-

FURNITUKE for sale. Call evenings, room
200. Minnesota block.

RANGE, wood and coal,
sn .N. 69th ave. w.

like new, $20.

BED, conioplete. $8; rocker, $1; large mir-
ror. $». Cal 2297-J.

PIANOS—Save $90. $110, $136 to $200 on
your piano purchase at remodeling salenow going on. Choose from such makes
as Steinway, Vose. Baldwin. Mehlln.
Schaeffer. etc. Taylor Music Co., 329 W
Superior st.

FOLLOWING PIECES in excellent condl-
tion for sale cheap: Square poster brass
bed and springs: morris chair, mahogany
library table, hall tree. Singer sewing ma-
chlne, baby high chair. Hem . 6727.

Trade in Watch Sale.'
Trade in your old watch on a now one.Easy payments. Roland W, Esterly. 410W, Superior st. One store only.
PIANOS—From our Cloquet store new
pianos, shopworn, at discounts, $75 to
$150 to close them out

TAY'LOR .MUSIC CO..
329 W

. Superi or St.

BILLIARD TABLES.
New and second-hand, bowling alleys
aupplies, Brunswick-Balke-Collander Co!
Res. agent. Tom Allardice. Si. Louis ho-
tel, Duluth. Minn.
RUGS, highest grade. French. Wilton. In
blue, taupe and old rose, beautiful de-
signs, 9x12. $95; 8.3x10.6. $86; act ciulck.
Household Equipment exchange, 115 E
Superior st.

w Good hardwood. 12-ln.. 16-ln. or
4-ft. lengths; coal deliveries.

Sanipson Transfer Service, 403 E. Superior
St. Mel 1778 days or Lakeside 281-J nights.

Dining table, golden oak, 4 chairs. $22.50;
White sewing mcahine, good as new. $36;
Jewel rumb. gas range, good condition,
$80 Hagstrom & Forsgren 2010 W. .Sup, st.

ALTOMOBILES FOR SAI.C

WE HAVE TAKEN A NUMTirn ''

CARS l.N TRADE ON 1 .

FOR SPRING DEl.rVERT .

THOSE LISTED BELOW .M ri.
MI'CH BELOW WH.VT THEY \'

BRING I.V THE SPPRI.N'G. Ot H
PAYME.NT PL.\.N PROVIDES F'
PAYMENTS, MAKl.NG IT 1

FOR Y'OU TO TAKE YOUR r',vn
WITH SMALL PAY.MKNT.«5 THR.
THE WI.NTER MONTHS OR \i>V
PIT A DEPOSIT (.>.N ANY CAR N
AN1> TAKE DELIVERY ANY i

SKXr SPRING.

1914 Cadillac In good running order «
tires. Just the cor for your hi)'

trip. Make us an offer "He 1. c

a new Six coupe."

1917 Cadillac 8, model 65, aeven-i^asa' r
motor completely overhauled
together car has only be»n Ir

about 20,000 miles by private fk:-
"She bought a new touring ar...

1919 Buick, 5-passenger touring. m«-
chanically perfect, rnn ll.ooo r-' ••
new cord tires, sent rovers
bought a new 6-paasenger toui

1920 BuIck R-paaaenger touring, run IJ.OWIJ
miles. Owner has gone awnv »-' "•«
winter. The price alone wth
one. "He bought ii new 6-j. - •

touring."

1921 Cleveland Six, in p.>rfert rr.f-
condition, newly painted ^wonderful little car. Good rr .

•

A bargain. "He bought a new 6-i>a*>
senger touring."

1920 Studebaker Big Six, ns»d for pleasur*
only. Bumpere, rr.otometer Ccr i

tires. Looks like a new car "Its
bought a new Rod sport modal "

1919 BuIck roadster, fine condition
chanically. cord tires Juat ti •

for salesman "He bought v

coupe."

1921 Buick, seven-paasenger touring I.«»ol<«
like a new car. Run only a.noo n. i-»
"He bought a new touring sedan

Many satisfied customers ar«
ing used cars bought from the
neer" because the cars sold at* 1*^-,.;
and the price without question the
lowest.

Any of the above cars will be aol/l
on easy terms

Open evenings and Bandayi

HONEY

WAITRESS and dishwasher wanted.
Proctor 449.

Call

GIRL for
3rd St.

general housework. 1901 E.

GIRL for
3rd st

general housework. 3102

AGEXTS WANTED.
SHIRT MANUFACTURER wants agents:
sell advertised brand men's shirts direct
to wearer; no capital or experience re-
quired: free samples. Madison Mills. 606
Broadway. New 'i'ork.

sm .*TIO\S WANTED—MALE.
CARPE."<TER wants work, house Tepalr-
Ing. old o r new. Mel. 3970.

WINDOWS washed and hung; repairing.
Mel. 6767.

MASQUER.A.DE SUITS FOR RfiNT.
101 N. 1st ave. e., upstairs.

fllY" a New England 5c steamed hot
wiener at 103 E . Superior st.

BlJNDLE W.\SHING wanted by experl-
e need laundress. Mel. 6641.

DRESSMAKl.NG and plain sewing wanted
^y day. Mel, 7180.

Muequerade costumes for rent at 110 E.
lilt St. Mel. 6683.

INDEPENDENT Damp
Phone Mel. 381.

Wash Laundry.

EDl'C.4TIO>.AL.

RIFLE, 46-90; .22 repeating rifle. Call
at 62 4 Iwt ave e.

HEATER, 16-inch fire pot; good condition:
$12. Cal. 1648-W.

HEATER, coal, medium size, sell cheap.
Call Cal. 1633-J.

FOR SALE—Sewing machine, good, $6, at
3 IS W, 4th St.

SE-VL COAT, abort, for sale cheap. Write
X 880, Herald. ^___^
WOOD for sale, $7 truck load. Call Lake-
slde 533-F -l.

FURNITURE for sale, suitable for cabin.
Cal. 3084-W.

AUTOMATIC CRIB for sale cheap. Call
Cal. 1715 W.
DAYLIGHT WASHER, 3-<ub,
Hem. 4278.

$110 cash.

WOOD AND COAL for
Mel 7016

sale, dellrered.PIANO, VIOLIN, VOCAL, cello, saxo
phone, clarinet, cornet, trombone, mando- __^
lln, banjo, ukulele lessons. Tuition ' HEATER, for sale. Radiant Buck. 4818 W.
torms very reasonable. The Bradbury sth st.
School of Music, 2nd ave. e. and Supe- TfrfTTT^rj-s^^rsrs—,-„-.,.__ ..m.. t-.i ?rT
rlior St. Phone .Mel. 6700. I AMNCHESTER repeating rlCe; $i6. Cal.AVI.NCHESTER repeating rlCe; $i6.

1797-J
DAT AND EVENING SCHOOL. Open all
year. Stenographic. bookkeeping and
secretarial courses. Individual Inatruc-
tlon. CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, i

HEATER. Art Garland, cheap
h'lov

21) E. Superior st.

Learn Barber Trade—Prof, Lee's superior
ciiurse qualifies students for high salar-
ied positions. Catalogue free. National
Barbo college. 263 E. 7th, St.Paul.

GAff RANGE for sale

Hem. 1834.

Call Hem. 3331.

HEATER, in good condition. Hem. 269.

HEATER for sale. 1527 E. South Bt.

RUG for sale. Call Hem. 3121.

B-pound pall. $1. delivered.
Write Joe Kremlnsky. gen. del.. Duluth.

Mel.

BIRCH WOOD,
$9.60 cord. Duluth.

CURRY i; WHYTE CO.,
1*38. 511' Lyceum Bldg.

FOUR SCHOOL BUSSES, horse drawn,
with sleighs complete; also 2 bus bodies.
Appl.v to office of board of education of
Duluth. 226 N. 1st ave. e.

RE.MI.NGTON RIFLE, .32 caliber, nearly
new, some shells and case. $36; ISO-year-
old German \iolin, $75; 2 other violins
1 accordion Cal. 2145-W.

$12 TAKES LADY''S heavy, blue broad-
cloth coat, new, size 38. genuine Hudson
seal collar; if you are looking for a bar-
galn call Hem. 5528 .

per short cord for fine dry
stove length slabwood at Col-

man's mill. A money maker for truckmen.
.M"!. 2772.

SL2i

EMERSON MOTOR, V» h. p., with stand,
emery wheels and belt; .38 Marlln rifle,
double-barrel 12-gauge shotgun. Mel
60S7.

Coflunnbia Qraffonolas
Bungalow Grafonola Shoppe. 101 W. let st.

RIFLE, 30-30. Winchester! $25^ special
sights, cleaning outfit. In excellent con-
dltlon. Hem 5076. 3530 Allendale ave.

Pioneer Auto Co.
Bulck Distributor*

418-420-422 E. Superior .=.!

Melrose 932

USED TRUCKS
fin. suitable for rood$260—WILCOX.

hauling
$1.200—WHITE, \-ton, rheap
$1,000—MENOMINEE, dump bedr
$3.000—.MACK, 2-iou, dump. pBeiimalic
tires, completely reconditioned.

Mack Truck Co.
216 E. First St.

Why Be Out of Work

JOE'S CAR Problem Solved!
35-

mUh-X To GET — IF |'l> Buy A CAR
U*t -T^AT SHE'i luHHTA KNOW VF I

'BABY CAKkifi43^'

A u;omek are. ^okmy Things -^
WKEM A MAM ^UVS SUMP'N To
PltASE. HIS WIFE. HE'S 5IMl>l.V

PvHTirHG "Th* skids un^er

ON "THE- OTHER HAMD - lf=- I GOT
A Bo;!fT LIKE ThKT SHE'D /\%\i Mt IF

I u;a& TfiYlN' ^O SUPT^KT ^i^E..

^*^ANI)Aftl> OIL OOMPANV)
OK WELL -

-> I'll LtT {\^^ SELECT^
"Th NEW CAR

. AM i'll ftE.

^'^^^ GOAT I!!

.^(i Pnatnifl« ^ ' ^ ^' * " P'^nos. OrandOV irilCliIIllU)S pia.no8 will be sold for
cash or short terms by the Korby Piano Co.

VI'EED' CHAI.NS
SOLD AND REPAIRED.

East End Tire Shop. 609 E. Superior St.

E 4th St. Wood Yard
Prompt service 414 6th ave. e. Hem. 2686.

LARGEST assortment of rebuilt heaters
at lowest prices, now on display. Enger
& Olson, l»th ave. w. and Superior st.

Brinkerhoff Pianos
Giliuson Piano Co., 318 West First St.

Starr PI.\.N"S, PHONOGRAPHS.
MILLER MUSIC COMPANY,

224 West First Street, Upstairs.

Zenith City Wood Yard
Dry and sound wood. Mel. 8163.

BIRCHWOOD, $8 per cord delivered,
also black dirt and manurp for sale. H.
Harris, Lucerne road . Woodland.
wood: WOOD! WOOD—Birch and soft
wood, large truck load. Try us once and
you win buy again Cal. 1173-W.

Raudenbosh Pianos
Glliuson Piano Co. 818 West First 8t-

NEWLYWED OUTFITS, three, four or
five rooiiis, easy psyments. Anderson
Furniture compa ny, 21st ave. w.

LUXURIOUS EVE.N'I.Nl^ WRAP, seal col-
lar and cuffs; also seal throw, genuine
ermln* trimmed. Call Hem. 1357.

Here's a Bulck Four *i-ion t-
buy on easy terms and n- •

truck will pay for
Just the thing for ;

livery. Starter, elec
and motor overhauled

V

It

Also
1918 Ford delivery track with eanopy top.
The body Is worth the price we are aak-
Ing. Drive It away.

p,?^;:rr5??«^r=^'.??."°-'..il:.-<'^«i.«..'"-A- ""wuh ^^t\.^7d:riU'^Z'>^.,r^^^'- ,1

leer Auto Co.
418-422 East Superior Bt Mel StI.________ .

Rebuilt and painted. Looks like new
Y'ou had better get this one Price
$1,200.
Chandler 7-paaeeager. motor ever-

hauled, mechanically A-1. good run-
ning order. $350

Johnson Motor Car Co.
SIl Bast Superior Bt.

USED CARS
1920 BUICK TOURING tf
1920 OVERLAND ROADSTER !||o«
19K MITCHELL, 5-PAS8ENOER ... |ITi

Mutual Auto Co.
304 E Saperlor Bt.

FOR BALE— 1922 Nash, 8-pasaenger coupe
bumper, motometar. heater, rear vlalon
mirror, extra tire, tire cover, motor and
tiree In A-1 condition. Just r«pa'nt-J
This sure oa the car for this v
a low price. Call Mai 4«7» or

ly Victor, $75; easy payments.
Furniture Co.. 21st ave. w.

Anderson

WOOD, good dry birch, cut last fall,
4-foot cord, $11; 16-lnch, I12.K0; 12-lnch
$13 Hem. 6I70-F-11
HEATER, Radiant Home, hard cool
burner. Call between 6 and 8 p. m., 616 W.
6th St.. second floor

PPSMmiTlie Cash or sh^ort terms at bigiif^UUUS bargains at the Korby piano
26 Lake ave. n.

PtjTATOES—Whites. 6»c per bushel in 10-
bushel lots; 64c per bushel In 26-buahel
lots. Mel. 7463.

on rear wheels
person at 118 N

• all Cal 22C'i
J7th ave. w.

-\V

CHEVROLET ROADSTER. 1921 In flr«.
class mechanical condition, looks and runa
like new, also allp-on box for sale, caah
or terms. Call Mel. 48 16.

^^
DODGE touring car, good cord tires m».
t.jr Just overhauled A reul bargain tnr
oulck sale. Service Motor Co. 122-24 B
Superior st

"'

HUDSON, 1»21. 4-paesenger coupe >ao^as new. at a bargain, leaving city must
sell at once. Louis Oreck. 416 W Buna
nor St.

*^

I

-••t-
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AIPTOMOBILXIS FOR SaXB.
<C»i»UbimwI>

.

IjOB HAX'B—rtr«J '

I'oo" trucH. 1121, p»n«l
mpAr. O M. C. l-ton truck. •xpr«N bcxly.

» it t,*]t»ii at ogq*. H«m. 5m-F-».
wAJUi- Ught alz. IJI3. perfsot condlUon.
t'"ym ham tkMm t.tto biIIm; wtll mkm m-
;.?.<i>—d cmr In on t ^ -n i .- m .-• i : 4 « t
••X>.R SAXiB—• c> . .ntmr. worth
•*0«; flrat |i|o t« ., , .

« n»r IsavLnc
Ity. CtUl H>m. &i*«.

AiPrBLIC truck
R:l*:top BbAp*.

m. »t.

tor •la, I\4-loa.
I Auto Imunary. fi

til

- —
. . ta g'MXl runnlBC coodl-

Vm^ For qatek •&!•. ITS e««b. Call Mmo.

d^ I Mdaa. will •••11 eli*B.p or trul*
tm mmllor ca- "'« '-' av .. w.

FORB Mdaii, 1 - -

W-OMD ton'"

DOOOa for
lltT-W k:

: oiidltlOB

;

•il.

:' ««• iMMlj. For

cocJiuoo. C*l

>9il condition.

AMtTO Mhri'i.ma A.'\u iiJi.i'Aiai*.

Tires—T irc:i—Tir^
n^kUr *m4. eorda atid fabrtea.

'WrUmm traia •».•« to 91..M aod all alsoa.

Cut R&tf^ '^'''e Co.
tin W. gHpwrto M«l., Tlll^i;

iiOOMS FOB RBXT.
<C*atla«odi

METROPOLE HOTEL
101-6 LAKE AVENUB SOUTH.
Curopaan, II, with bath. 11.(0.

Waakly. 14.00. Board and room. It*.

WESTERN HOTEL
Neatly furnlabad. heated rooms. 12 to
U.SO par wk. With board IS to t9.S« wk.

Podoll jt Vodary. Prop*.
PARK HOTBL Rataa VICTOR HOTEL
S31W. SUP8T. tV(M»klr 311W. 13T3T.
MEL. ilOl Monthly MEL. 71U
NKWLY FCRNTSHEJD AND DECORATED.

ill 07.

SAVOY
Flrat and Flrat St.
iPKCi.\u WINTER RATES—. I^«y. waak or montli.

"B. E.. SU—Furnlahed. htated
'itable (or 1 or 2 ladiea. all con-

ci; braalifaat It dealrad. Ham.

THE ALEXANDRIA
Family hota 1; room or maala; winter rataai

MILLER HOTEL
Bpeclal win tar rataa by weak or moatll.

NEW A.N'D
FOR A .

•

rlac gvara,
and pis.

•.xi*

Du'luth Auto Wrecking:
nth A*». W. ar' .(aa St. Mat iff.

TmU'CSK'
fi'

M:St W

NO,

AUTO RADIATORS
B«9«lra«l rahuiit and.
Hlr«e.lk. 11% La.k« ave.
.4y*y <.ntr»i>o».

I. a.
MM.

S. & S. Auto Parts Co.
ft.»'w -•---—^mant part*' lor all oara.

,

'

«.. Waat. Mai lt»ft.
Ti »- .11

——————
iiwaat
:>p.

E. SUPERluR BT.^, 1005—FarnUhad room
tor 1 or 't . r«aiioDabl«. houeekeepinf and
laundry
LAROE
furntaha
la«aa H

etaam li*»i.

Hem. Un .

new bomOk
i(.h«n prtvl-

£(/('

keeptoK. ti.IO per

rna with
.aut bouaa"
up.

FLATS .V.\D .^P.^RTME.NTS.
(Cant>aa«d> ^^

Hillcrest Apartments
18TH AVE. E. A^D 3RO ST.

Dulutb'a flneat and moat hand-
aome apartiripnta are ready for oc-
cupancy. Three and four-room
kitchenette sultea '-omplete la
every detail, equipped with caa
range, ratrlsarator and dinette
aeta. Steam heat and janitor aery-
ice furnlahed. Special Induce-
ment for Immediate oeoupancy.
Agent at the bulldlnc afternoona
and evenlnga. Come out and aea
ttaaaa beautiful apartmenta.

UOt'SBS FljRM.<!tH£D.
( Contianed 1

* FURNISHED ROOMS and bath, modern.
atove haai, rent |2S month: fra« winter
wood for range: one ton hard coal for
anlA. VIel. 7437.

f - . ..

STORES A.\D OFFICES FOR RKKT.

Stryker, Manley & Buck
>Oft LONSDALE BLDO. MEL. 66L

New Brick Building
4 room apartmenta, choice Baat end loea-
tlea. all large light rooma, corner lot,
electric rangaa. bulU-la (eaturea. ready
tor occupancy now.

Rents $48.50 and $50
Two apartmenta left.

Opaa for Inapectlon at all tlmea. Baat car
aarvlca in iiiy. Alao eaay walking dlataacow

Phona 1182 or Hal Malroae.

«TH AVE. W„. ns-^Tw^ beautiful, large
loatna, with or without houaekaaplng.
hot wmtar haat. -

'

•
' '

"'•
'' - '.

12ND AVE.
fur

w. ..atalra-
.taniry

-Two
and

hMiteii, met"
houeakeeptrik'

ujuti.» laairea . n a : :

i

Afiarlmant •—
rooms for light

cd rooniji. uae of
aiuiiy : buainasa

SBl.

W. JH0 ST. 4103

—

» larga, furnlahad
^;t hauaakaapliic: eonvaa-

«li-'W.
".»&—I large, wail (wr-
-ite or *^ Milta: bat

A.:'>tu
Mai, n.

'oiFAmANTr":
'harv

Ill

D'i

St.

«, S.L. «S»4.

AVTitmor: KO.

We Bu
T

^ed Cars
;:..L TB.KM OM

Nf'""'^
C TO CO.

.!i» DBAI.SRa.
Malroa* 4 4 ill.

w.
rn», iitTt:

. -: : } nlcaljr furnlabad
" -'jern; aultahla tor

i
„ „

- ' :a.niialied tront
ni'Oaarn; private bom*.

i±J-i.

?ile

3- -Largo plaiieant room
f-'T i.gat bouBokeeping.

m' t

' ".> .ind al-
irnlahad

w ..

«r haat
Mmi. 4a jS. 7 3rd

i
"

I t tJU

l>i'ivata
aa pre-

.. , , ,
.. „ i .

,
, . ,,

, ,

" r>d room
•t i alao

• And board
>ii« family.

GOOD K iS^D CAK'.:

tioard if de-
:uii; reaaoa-

board and

1)0 per

Pattison Realty Co.
I SeUwood Bide

• ROOMS on aacond flaat. 211 7th ava.
rantal radaead to t>4 pir month.

l-room flat, aacond floor. 29 10 W. Jrd at.;modern except heat, built-in chloa cioaaC
etc.. 127. SO par month.

4 reema and ample baaement apaee, with
hot air haatlag plant, large pantry, lit
122 N. 40tb are. w.

• » r. ••••

4 roama. l»2IVi W. Superior at., aecond
Boor of brick building at rear, hardwood
floora. water, gas and eieotrlclty. |l«.

l-rnom flat at 1« N. llth ava. w.. flO par
month.

HOO»I«» A \ iliJ \\ \ NTBO.

Dulum,
Lak.* J-

aoge Ltd
-DM

and
ex-

w F L .1T «i A \ n A V \ H ! M V \ TS.

a tec! upartmaat. Sili
nth.

.eat, water
>'. Sth avs.

TATE CO..

! Ri'.. ilf.

HORSC^I .'Vfimt, I I.-

Moa« < '.>.<! ., : h

HO' If

ANO" :

dra

'

f 4 r- 1 n ^r

Xnuuire rear n*t. lia.

F I SALTER CO.. REALTORS.
101-4 Lonadale BIdg. MbI. I80.

I-ROOM FLAT
III PER MONTH
Cantrally loeaied
111 K. 4TK HT.

Inquire
AT lit E. 4TH ST.

FOUR-ROOM FLAT. LOCATED AT
flO MfiSABA AVE. CHEAP RENT
FOR THE WINTER. CHAE. P.

METEmfl. LTCEUM BLDa.

BBAfTIFUL i-ROOM apartment, abao-
lutcly modern, largo .VHrd. separate hot
water heating plant, laundry and store-
room, brick builllrg. Ka.tt end location;
mo'lerate rent

Excellent Store Location

9051/2 Tower Ave.
SUPERIOR. WIS.

With ITVk-ft. frontage. New. mod*
ern dlaplay wtnuowa. heat fur-
nlahed: moderate rental: auliable
(or cigar ptore. refroabmeat
parlor, luBch room, barber ahop,
or mercantile buatnaaa of moat aay
klad. Additional alteratloua made
to ault tenant.

APPLT

Geo. Q. Newton Co.
1111 Tower Are.. Superior. Wlai

II W. lat at., 1,300 aquare feet floor apace;
will divide to ault tenant: excellent loca-
tion for barbor or light mercantile pur-
puaaa; attractive rental.

lis E. lat at.; amali atora. vary aultabla
for tailor or aboe abop, |2U per month.

TOf W. Superior at.: 2ix2S; good looatloa
for confectionary atora. lunch room or
tire ahop.

F. I. SALTER CO^, REALTORS.
102-4 Lonadale Btdg. Mai. 6<«.

OFFICE FOR RENT
Space 11x12, aeparate room In connection
with our office, centrally located. Ar-
rangements muy be made to take care
of phone calla, part time atenographer.
uaa of adding machine and other equip-
ment: large vtorage room can t>« had In
connection with aame: atate nature of
bualneaa in anawer. Write D 2S2. Herald.

HOL'SBS FOR SAXE.
(Caa(loae«U

EAST
17,000—1800 caah down will buy an attrac-

tive brand new 6 -room houae, located
leaa than a biook from the oar Una at
Uunier'a Park. Modern in every way,
with fireplace. built-in bookcaaaa,
laundry tuba, attractive Interior Qn-
lali throughout. Very reasonable
monthly payiuenta.

T T T—The price has been 17,000, but tha
owner wants to diapoaa of a modern
(•room house located in that hlgh-
claaa residence dlatrlct near 17th ava.
a. and 6th at. Blue atone foundation,
hot water heat, street and avenue
paring in. Make us an offer.

LOTS FOR SALB.
(CanUnued)

NEAT LITTLB HOMES FROM 82.100 TO
16,000. READY TO OCCUPY
IN SPRINO OR SOONER.

Several central lota en east hill-
side, water, aewer, gaa, graded
streets: tajie your choice. Make an
ordinary payment on lot and
choose your hAiae plans and we
start the new home at once; pay
like rent. Talk It over or phone

"Grant, tha Homewoad Maa."

86,1100—A duplex In the suburbs, an 8-

room houae in Hunter's Park, ar-
ranged for 2 families, with concrete
foundation, oak tlnlafa downstairs,
front and rear entrancea, garage, a
nice lot. A large houae at a very
reaaonablo figure.

8(.!60—8800 caah down and 146 per month
which Includes all Interest at 6 per
cent, win buy a practically new 6-

room houae which has an attractive
sleeping porch in addition, modern la
every way, heat, garage, a 70x1 30-foot

lot OB a graded suburban sreet.

WEST.
88,100—Buys new houae. located on a

paved straet In central West end. leaa
than 2 blocks from school and car
line: garage in basement: alley paved;
rooms are large and well arranged;
built-in effects, clothes chute, etc;
reasonable caah payment will ba con-
sidered.

81. ISO—la tha price of a 7-room hotiaa,
located near Bryant school, on a
50xl20-root lot; all modern but heat;
owner leaving the city.

PALLADIO BUILDING.
A few very desirable rooms, single or ta
suite, rents icaaonable. Whitney Wall
company, building managers. 101 Terrey
bldg. Tel. Mel. 62.

WILL SUBRE.NT half store In new build-
ing, completely equipped for any buaU
neea In conjunction with high class mil-
linery Mel. 1804.

DESIRABLE OFFICES for rent on seoond
noor of the fireproof Sherwood bldg. Ap-
ply W. C Sherwood A Co.. 118 Manhattaa
bldg. Mel 225.

FOR RENT—OFFICE SPACE IN THE
LYCEUM BLDO. CLINTON-METERS
CO.. LYCEUM BLDO.
HEATED .STORE for rent. Maryland hotel
building, J75 per month. Occupancy Dec.
«. Call Mel. I6:a.

STORE

tnl a.

for rent with complete bakery
which can be bought reasonable.

1 4127.

. jr rant.
1th St.

628 E. 4th St. Inqulra

OFFICE for rent. :i8 W. Superior st.

GARAUES A.\0 STABLES.
HEATED STORAGE SP.^CE at Earl C.
WUUams wash rack. Have your car
pollahed to aave the paint. My work guar-
anteed. 41& E. Michigan at. Phone Mel.
lOCT).

8-ROOM AI'AK month, ar-
ranged for 2 rAu.:haa. 2 rooms with
pantry and dresaing room, rent for 136
month, furnlahed. hot water heat. 21 S.
ITth tive. e.

FLATS Fl'R.MSHKO.
FOR RENT— Furnlahed modern fi-room
apartment. East end, detached building,
December to April; no children. IIIO par
month. Including heat. references re-
quired A,1 iiHiiH 1 I 10 Herald.

ket<. _. ._ ._ ._

ter ant.1 aewer
Call Mel. 1I837

stairs.

for light house-
^ jra, gaa range, wa-

n Kitchen, fuel furnished.
or 406 Vi E. 4th St., up-

—3 rooma. newly fur-
laekeeplng, all conven-
v; wonderful view of

MENT: the
9t Imrri'^-

i M ijiun

• IKAL.
.13. P.

\MBNT
iiS£..-i.

over atore on
roonilng house

»nt. 1j W„ Su-

irnlabed. ataam
U& B. Supa-

ictury tnaater. Office roon

* ''» and bath. In
"' ih at. : garage

:

^i-.-neth a. Cant Co.

.. J Tu uTiF FLAT. In-
'.iiigtt run] Janitor aerv-
:':'?n:. Inqulra 1421 B.

E. tlTH ST. 1<!<>1-

nlshed for : i.

lencea; go
1 n K e and (. . .

. Y iTroOM hed. Including
ta range: In ated building;

uol and cold wuier, alao 4-room flat. 126
a month. 1030 \V. let st.

3 ri,E.\6.\Nr furnlahed or unfurnlahed
heaiei rooma for hounekeeplng. 741 B.
titipwrior et.. t'.

-
' " ni. 1 1 63.

TWO FRONT aleara heat, all
furnlahed excti.. .....ea and linen. In-
uulra 313 4 W. «th st.

8-UiioM FLAT, hlcely furnlahed. modern
convcnlencea; with or without heat. 1122
E. Kih at.

W. 3KD .ST.. II—Well furniished I-room
apartment, light housekeeping , ail con-
venlencoa

W. 2ND
ter furn

ST., 2728—Oarage.
Ished; cheap Cal.

light
2297

and wa-
.1

OARAGE
6081.

for rent. 313 E. 4th at. Call Mel.

GARAQE
206».

for rent. 1T27 K 6tb at. Ham.

OARAGE
1 n 7 -

for rent. 1408 E Ird St. Hem.

RS ror rent. Call 324 B. «th St.

'• ?. Call ISll E. 2nd at.

Call 218 2nd ave. w.

UAK.vi.L .'ui rent at 2309 W. 3rd at.

84,100—Buys a (-room hoaae. located on
a corner lot In the 3»th ave. w. dis-
trict. There are 2 rooma up and 4 down
(1 bedroom down), full basement, bath
and In good condition. House le va-
cant; you may have poasessioa at
once. Would like 8T00 caah.

OTT-SKAFTE CO.. REALTORS,
tot Lyceum Bldg. Mel. «66.

TWO NEW HOMES
AT THE PRICE OF ONE.

Centrally located, on E. tth St.. we
are selling 2 new houaea, one of
6 rooma, 2 stories, on the front of
the lot. and a bungalow of 4
rooma on tha rear of the lot. Both
have large attlca and baaements.
All modern except heat, hardwood
floora, good finish and with tha
paint and decorating in excellent
condition. Either house would
rent for 186 per month. Live In
one and let the rent from the
other pay for both. Within easy
walking diatance of downtown.
Price for both. 16,000. Easy terms.

MISCBLLAXEOL'S FOR RB.V'T.

HIGH-CLASS .storage sub-basement for
rent: heated summer and wmter to about
70 deg; In absolutely tlreprooi building;
lowest Insurance In city: (OxaO-ft. ; electrlo
elevator: located between Srd and 4th
avea. w, W C Sherwood * Co.. 112 Maa-
huttan btdg. Mel 226

WA.\TED TO REXT.
WANTED—- lljiht housekeeping rooms.
light, heat, gaa: within 15 minutes' walk-
ing (lialanoe of Central and Grand ava.:
references given and required. Address R
277. Herald.

WANTED by mother aiid daughter, I
light, clean, heateil. unfurnished house-
keeping rooms, or two rooms with kit-
chenette. Hem. 2861.

WANTED— 2 rooms and kitchenette, fur-
nished ur unfurnlahed: within walking
distance of downtown. Write Y 971.
Herald.

6-RooM HOCSE or 6-room flat wanted
east of 10th ave. e. by young married
couple. Call Hem. 1638.

W. 5fH ST..
gas range,
ISIO.

718—4 furnished rooma. 820;
electric lights, toilet. Hem.

B SRD ST.,

fas range,
820

706— 4 furnished rooma. 126;
electric lights, tolleL Hem.

2 or 3 STBAM-HE.\TED ROOMS for light
housekeeping 531 \V Jrd st. Mel. 6718.
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4 LIGHT ;

rent. 227

4 NICELY (utniahed rooms with bath.
Mel. »471 or Mel. 2181

ISO ROOMS for

: OR 4 ROOMS nicely furnished, heatod
flat. 423 '."ti ave. e.

UOt'SES FOR RE.VT.

4-room flat, llth ave. w.
conveniences. 111.

and Ind st.. all

4-room .lat. «th ave.
conveniences, lie.

e. and 6th at., all

4-roora flat, same as above. 111.

I -room flat, fine condition. Ird ave. 0. and
tth St., 110.

J. D. HOWARD A CO..
Second Floor. Providence Bldg.

WA.NTED TO RENT—Lunch room or
small confectionery store. Address M 71,
Herald.

WA.NTED— 5 or 6-room house
chicken coop. Lakeside 5I1-F-13.

nth

HOL'SES FOR SALE.

UNUSUAL WEST DULUTH BARGAINS.
11,000—Buys u 4-rooni house and a ga-

rage on Main St.; level 26xl26-foot lot;
electricity, water, sewer, cellar, cement
sidewalks, hardwood floors. 4 blocks to
ear line: 1260 cash, 116 per month.
Including Interest at 8 per cent for
balance. (124)

88,160—6-room house with cement founda-
tion, one-half batienient, painted walls,
cement walks, new porch In front,
glazed storm shed In rear, garage,
toilet, gas, electricity. Includes 2

26xl40-root lots: fbolh excellent and
one on corner used as garden: 1600
caah, balance at 136 per month, in-
clii.llng Intereat at t per cent. Owner
leaving city an>l aacriflclng property
at less than value of buildings; located
on 6 1st ave. (17)

148 MONTH.
2110 W. nth St.—Just built. 6 rooms with
all conventeaccs, laundry tubs and beat-
ing plant.

711 E. llth St.—6 rooma. practically new,
all conveniencca, including heat.

BENJAMIN F. 8CHWEIGER CO
1912 W. Superior St. Melroae 4027.

HEATED and unhealed 6-room fully mod-
ern houses, well planned, well built and
in flrat-rlasa condition, ateam heat fur-
nished from central plant; each houae
has gas range and other modern eguip-
ment. Call Cal. 7!>6 for full Information.
FOR RENT—At 41rd ave. e., a 5-room, all
modern home, with garage; In excellent
condition, on paved street; Immediate oc-
cupancy. 136 per month. Baeth-Harper
Co. 808 Sellwood bldg. Mel. 6925

1812 E. 5TH ST.—7 rooms with alt con-
venlenoes except heat: garage In rear:
rent 135 per month without garage.
Benjamin F. Schwelger Co., 1982 W
Superior at. Mel. 4027.

F<1R RENT " :-i 6-room house and
garage. In - Eaat end location,
hot water ^ ;)lani. For partlculara
see W M. i'rinaie Co., main floor Lons-
dale bldg. Mel. 2400.

5-ROOM SEMI-BC.NGALOW In Hunter's
Peak, hot water heat, fireplace, all mod-
ern, cheap to right party. Ebert-
Hltken Co, 316 Torrey bldg., Mel. 171.
ABSOLUTELY MODERN i>-room house,
east hillside. 1 block to car line; hot wa-
ter heat, splendid lake view, 860 permonth t'all Hem. 134 after « p. m.
FOR RENT—8-room house. 718 E. Srd at
For particulars see W. M. Prlndlo Co.!
main floor, Lonsdale bldg. MeL 2400.
NEW 6-ROOM BUN(}ALOW. all i.nodern.
Hunter's Park: will lease to responsible
party Hem. 4 771.

4-ROOM HOCSE, 2 blocks from Ith ave
e and Meaaba: electric light: 16 a month
Phone Mel 6 714.

MODERN CORNER HOUSE. 1614 B. Su"
perior at. Inquire P. Johnson. Ill W
Superior at-

MODERN S-ROOM HOCSE. 1634 E Su-
perlor at. P. Johnson. 311 VV Superior at.

MODERN 6-ROOM HOUSE for rent, full
baaement. furnace. Hem. 6206-R.
8-ROOM. warm house for rent; big yard

-

electric l ights. £06 E. 14th at._^

Itgbu.8-ROOM HOUSE, gaa. water and
Call owner. 1211 Devonshire st.

3-ROOM HOLah:, water and light. 87 60
per month 1101 W. Srd at.

•-ROOM HOCSE and Karaga
rensonable 117 E 8th st.

for rent

;

B- 6TH ST. i'li—8-roora house: hot water
heat Call Hem. 1690
8-ROOM HOCSE for rent.
Inquire 601 E 4th st.

617 E. Ird St.

iiTi heated, furnlahea

U FLAT. 110 month. 114 B. 4th st.

* f')r light
i

.:•... i:. 3.ROOM FLAT on
Hem. 4(63.

B. Its St. Call

•
J rooms t ;;—

:

> ROOM* for rent. 1108 Orey-

i-AT. stove haat. 211 B. Supe-

aOOM. heated. Item. 1«1T.

4

• '"- -nt. 211 E. Superl or St.

t 4th ave. e . Mel. 11 01.

Hit Call Mel . 3673.

at. «11 E. Jrd su

HOUSE 1414 H Jefferson st. la-
8 E. lat at.

b ' 1 [1

Hem.
- » E. W,,
4508.

401- -room houae. Phone

HOrSBS FtRNISHBD.
WILL FCRNISH HOCSE completely, la
good vicinity for club of 6 or X men for
a stipulated amount, including a cook;
references exchanged, .\ddresa L 984
Herald
5-ROOM FURNISHED
except beat. 621 llth a^

modern
I'm. 2J66.

PARK POINT—<-rooro warm houee; fur-
nished. Mel. 1141 or 4124 Mlaoeaata ave.

FINE HOME OR I.VCOME PROPERTY,
BEACTIFULLY LOCATED ON

.MI.NN.VESOTA POINT.
I77S caah and balance at ISO per month,

Including Interest at 6 per cent, pur-
chases a lO-room houae with large
fireplace, cosy corners, hot water heat,
hardwooil floors, cement walks, all
modern convenlencea, elegant living
room, dining room, reception hall, aun
room, bath on each floor; rooma are
large and elegantly flnlahed In birch
and must be seen to be appreciated;
would make the finest summer resort
to accommodate wealthy tourists on
the Point. Worth 11.000, but owner
will sacrifice for 14.600 if sold at once

(46)

INCOME PROPERTY "SNAP" ON IND
ST E NEAR 7TH. AVE.

86.400—Less than 12.000 cash, balance at
160 per month. Including Interest at 6
per cent, purchas>>s a 9-room deplex,
containlnir 4 rooms downstairs and 6
rooms upstairs; garage to hold 4 cars
In basement and can b* used as store;
all modern except heat, now renting
for 175 per month to high-class ten-
ants, and will easily produce 190 with
slight changes: on best of foundation
and in excellent repair, both Inside
and out. (1-6)

A "FIXE" RESIDENCE.
88.190—Located at 16th ave. e. and Ird

St. n. ; a substantial completely mod-
ern, Dutch colonial home: elegantly
finished Inside and out; genuine oak
downstairs, white onamel upstairs;
well arranged m.-ims and built for con-
venience, durability and comfort by
owner for his own home: 12,000 cash,
balance at 160 per month, plus 6 per
cent internet Owner recently refused
a H-yesr lease at ITO rental from re-
liable party. (10)

DEETH-HARPER COMPANY.
108 Sellwood Bldg. Melrose S916.

EASTERN PART OF THE CITT.
Splendid 6-room house: sua parlor
and sleeping porch. Hot water
heat, every modern convenience.
Will be glad to tell you about this
splendid place: terms.

16,660—Six-room house, hot wa-
ter heat, large lot: easy terms of
payments.

11,760—Five-room cottage, oak
floors, splendid bathroom. will
sell; easy terms or rent, furnished.
No matter what you want in our
Una In any part of the city, we In-
vite you to call on us.

R. R. FORWARD, REALTORS.
Mftlroae 2. £08 Providence Bldg.

DO TOU REALLY WANT A HOME?
IC so. this will Interest you. Lo-
eatad on a paved atreet not too
far out and only one block from
itreet car. The house has full
baaement. laundry tubs, etc., hot
water heat. I.1 stucco and of ex-
tra warm construction. Conven-
iently arranged and a place the
housewife would delight In. 'There
ta a large living room with fire-

place, dandy sun porch, pleasant
dining room and handy kitchen
with breakfast room. Three bed-
rooms and biith. We sincerely be-
lieve that you need look no fur-
ther If you want a modern, com-
pact and beautiful home at a
moderate price. Call owner. Hem.
4111. for particulars.

Cheaper to Boy Your
Home Than to Rent
Fine now modern 8-room houae on
paved street: full basement, hot
water heat: garage; 1 block from
street car line; only 14.200 for
i]uick sale; 1300 cash, balance 130
per month; easily worth 15.800.

A. Youngstrand ^ Co.
422 Providence Bldg. MeL 9046.

ON WOODLAND AVENUE.
We are offering at an unusually
Sow prlca a. dandy new stucco home
an paved Woodland ave. Garage
10 match, corner 50-ft. lot. There
s a large living room, with flre-

IPlace. full basement, bright kitch-
(•n and three sleeping rooms, with
)[ood, large bath. Oak finish down
and enamel up. You will be sur-
jprised at the value offered. Terms
to ault, but should have tl.uOO
cash. Call on us for demonstra-
tion. Mel. 262.

THE BATES AGENCY,
Realtors.

Ground Floor. Torrey Bldg.

A "GOOD HOr.siE" AT ONR-HALF
REPL.'VCEMBNT rOST.

11,95(^-7 rooms, hardwood floora through-
out, full stone basement, hot water
heat, bath and toilet, gas, electricity,
cement walks: good repair Inside and
out; ^ block from lake at 23rd ave. e.

;

81.000 cash, balance at 825 per month!
Including Interest at « per cent. <128)

ALLL OF .\BOVE PROPERTIES
ARE OFFERED FAR BELOW
ACTT'AL VALUE AND MUST
BE SOLD AT ONCE. BUT NOW
BEFORE THE SPRING RAISE.

Call Mr Fleming of
WHITNEY WALL CO.,

Realtors.
801 Torrey Bldg. Mel. (S.

A 6.ROOM, ALL MODER.N HOME
AT 81,000 LESS THA.N ITS VALUE.

Out In Woodland. Just one half block from
the car line, we have for sale a dandy fi-

room home. On a 60xl40-ft. lot. with a
full concrete foundation and a hot air
heating plant. The two bedrooms are on
the recond floor, are of nice size. light
and with ample cloaet apace. Downatalrs
the living room, dining room and kitchen
are conveniently arranged. The entire
house Is in good condition, and Is cer-
tainly going at a bargain to some one
at our price of

84.400.

BEETH-HARPER COMPANY.
808 Sellwood Bldg. Melroae 6916.

8100 caah. 126 month wtll boy a
6-room modern houee, 2 large lots.

1 blocks above Grand ave. car line.
In West Duluth. Price 11.600.

W. Bl DANFORTII COMPANY,
Metros? 4801. 208 Fargusson Bldg.

FIVE-ROOM BUNGALOW
JUST COMPLETED.

We have Just completed the pret-
tiest 6-room all modern bungalow
you have ever seen, located on a
fine large lot on 7th at and 4lrd
ave. w. Conatructad of the best of
materials. We are proud of this
place and will be glad tu show it.

Price 14,600, 8600 cash and balance
like rent.

TIH SCOTT CO.. REALTORS,
AUTO SERVICE.

Call CaL 42S. 421 Central Ave.

LOOK WHAT YOU CAN BUY FOR 86.760.
Brand new 6-room house, 1 block from
car line. In growing East end location.
Hal oak and enamel finish, hot water
heal, tlla bath, laundry tubs. clothes
chute, convenient kitchen equipment, sun
portUi. large lot. Reasonable terms.

W. M. PRINDLE A CO..
Lonsdale Bldg. Melrose 1400.

1600 QASH,
126 a month will buy my beauti-
ful new 6-room niodern bunga-
low. 60-ft. lot In a fine Eaat end
location. This property should
bring at least 15.600 and I am of-
fering tt for 14.000.

WRITE O 12. HERALD.

OWNER must aell at once. 6-room house
and separate garage, in normal school
district, .street and alley paved: first

floor finished in oak. second floor, white
enamel, large screened-ln sleeping poroh,
hardwood floora throughout, good baae-
mart and furnace. Must be seen to be
app!r«olated. <;all Hem. 2061.

MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE.
Owntir must sacrifice modern 7-room
home. Located on S. 13th ave. e.. Inter-
ior newly decorated, small payment down.
balance like rent: atop boauclfut 50-ft.

lot near 64th ave. e., 3 blocks from car
line Phona Mel. 3030.

$160 CASH. 128 a month, will buy large
4-room cottage, hardwood floors, gas and
electric light. 2 blocks from cur line, 80th
ave. w. Price 82.2jO. Theodore Lalne.
lis Providence bldg. Mel. 2091.

WILL TAKE second-hand auto as first

payment on new 6-room bungalow; all

conveniences; large corner lot: ready to
nio\e Into; monthly payments to suit.

Call at once. Lakeside 731.

130 MONTHLY elves poeaession to 6-room
houise at 4711 E. Superior st. Call Lake-
side J«l3LJiL.Mll_JLi£L_iLl_X££I5Z_tlfl4-

1160 CASH, balance 120 monthly, new
buniralow, all conveniences, ready to oc-
cupy'. West end Phone Cal. 829-W.

BEACTIFUL 6-room East end home, by
owner: must be sold at once. Mel. 1111
or Hem 3277

14.001). E.A8Y TERMS, buys new «-raom
houtie: all conveniences. Morley Heights.
Hem. 846.

6-ROOM BUNGALOW for sale by owner.
44ih ava. w. and «th st Cal. 7^1-W

LOTS FOR SALE.
1 LOT. 2 blocks from Woodland car line,

with water, gas and sewer, at 1600. 1166
cash and 18 per month Write C lit.
Henild.

nice;, level piece of land, so feet
of Bayview Audition .No. 1. cheap If

taken at once. C:\l\ Broad 2246.

FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE—100-ft.
corner lot. at 41st ave. and London road.
Hem . 5101.

block 9. Croaley Park addition. 4

from car line. 2609 W. Huron st.
LOT »5
blOCr'*

N. J. UPHAM. CO.. REALTORS.
Rea Hem. 1146. 714 Providence Bldg

BIG BARGAIN—Waverly Park lot priced
1600, worth ll.OCO. Owner has loft city
and is ready to sacrifice. Buy now at
one-half price. Build later.

N. J. UPHAM COMPANY.
714 Providence Bid*.

Melroae 848.

60-foot lota on new Woodlaad
paving, 16 cash, |6 month.

WAHL-FULLER.
Melrose 419. 206 Lonsdale Bldg.

I.NCOaiB UOMBS FOR SALB,

INCOME. 21 PER CENT GROSS
Two houaes, one with 12 rooms,
1 fiats of 4 rooms each; one with
8 rooms, 2 fiats with 4 rooms each;
water, gus, toilet, fine bathrooms:
always rented, 170 for the 6 flats,
and the price is only 84,000. The
best Income proposition we have
ever beard of. Call

OTT-SKAFTE CO.. REALTORS.
101 Lyceum Bldg. Mat 8860

FARM LAADS.

SUMMER RESORT
AND FARM

Aa Ideal oomblnation. big money maker.
for sale cheap on easy terms, located on
the shore of beautiful lake onlv ei^ht
miles west of Minong, Wis. Write MEA-DOWBROOK FARM, Minong, Wia. for
additional Information.

WANTED—Small or large tract of Im-
proved or unimproved land for Inveat-
ment. Dixon Land Co., 407 Palladlo bldg.

GOVERNMENT LANDS.
Homesteads, timber claims; we locate;
$26 and up. 5 W .Superior St.. room 7.

GARDB.M TRAC7TS.
4-ROOM HOUSE on 1 acres of land. 1
mile from Woodland car line, for ^^,200;
the land Is under cultivation: well on
the ground, also roothouse; house well
bulH and wired; an ideal chicken farm.
Write owner, who'll accept 1250 cash
down this week, bacauae he Intends to
go into busineas. W rite O 170, Herald .

IMBEDDED in a beautiful grove on Swan
Lake road you'll find a neat and cozy
2-roam house on 1 Vs acres of good land

—

almost free from stone. It la for sale and
the price la only 11.400. Terms 170 cash
down, lis per month. Write owner. O
171. Herald , who wtll show It to you.
10-ACRE TRACT, near Baat DuTuth und
Lester river road, for only 11.200; |50 cash
down, balance |16 per month. Here Is a
wonderful bargain for you. The land Is
beautifully timbered and the soil Is ex-
cellent Write owner, O 168. Herald.
2-ROOM HOUSE fronting street car line,
on 1^ acres of land, for only 12.000. The
land without building ought to be worth
at least |3,00U. Terms 1100 cash down,
122 per month; leas than rent. Write
owner. O 173, Herald.
BEAUTIFUL 30-acre tract. fronting
White Face river, near Meadowlands. for
11.200: 1110 cash down, tl2U per year.
This Is a wonderful bargain. Write
owner, 6711 Olenwood atreet . Duluth.

1-ROOM HOUSE on 1 acre of lan^. about
1 1-1 miles from Woodland car line, for
IS60. Half cash, balance to suit. Write
owner, who Is in iteed o( money. O 169,
Herald.

2-ROOM HOCSE on llfc acres. 3 blocks
from car line, for only 11,876. Terms to
suit right party. Here is your opportun-
ity. Write owner, O 172. Herald.

6 ACRES, near Woodland car line, for
only 1700. 120 cash down, 110 per
month. Write owner. O 116. Herald.

GARDEN HOME. Woodland oar line.
for only 11.250. 1260 caah. 110 per
month. Write owner, O 166. Herald.

ACRE OF LAND, with l-room house, end
of Piedmont car line. Call CaL 1843-W.

1 ACRE, near Riley road, for only 1200.
Easy terms. .Address O 167. Herald.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.

SEVER.A.L PARTIES want to buy 6 to
k-room houses in good location. Reason-
able price.

N. J. UPHAM COMPANT.
714 Providence Bldg.

Melrose 848.

WANT a small West end or West Duluth
house, around |2.0u0 to 14.000; will trade
in 6 good Lakeside luta as flrat payment.
Write P. O. box l.'i9, Duluth.

WE SPECIALIZE IN SELLING HOMES.
For best results and quick action Hat
yours with Pattison Realty Co.. 311-11
Sellwood bldg. Mel. 14 21.

WE BUY CUT-OVER LANDS and lands
with lake frontage In St. Louis and
Lake counties. Church Land Co.. 416
Lyceum bldg.

WA.NTED TO BUT—A home or duplex;
can pay 12.000 down; East end pre-
ferred. Address E 488. Herald.

IF VOUR HOME IS FOR SALE I have a
buyer. Byron W. Brooks. Cal. 1166-J.

BUSINESS OPPORTi:.MTIES.

MUST SELL AT ONCE

Sanitary Service Shop
817 W. First St. Phone Mel. 3010.

Cleaning and pressing, shoe shining busl-
nesB. already established and doing busi-
ness; must go away: will sell on terms or
cash. Owners leaving city.

FINE PAYING ROt^MINO HOUSE—Cn-
usual opportunity to buy 12-room room-
ing house, clearing 1100 monthly, rooms
always filled, beat renting district: ateam
heat, makea fine home as well as excel-
lent paying propoattion. Will aacrlfica for
11,200 caah: owner leaving city. Don't
overlook this chance If you are looking
for rf-al Invaatment. 412 W. 3rd at.

RESPONSIBLE, permanent positions for
2 or 3 men with few hundred dollars, on
sales force of corporation now being re-
organized for large production: proposi-
tion meritorious from every angle. Write
'/. 74. Herald.
GENERAL STORE for sale, building cin
be rented, at Central Lake, Minn. 900
men will be working there this winter.
12.600 cash wtll handle. Call at the
Korby Piano Co.. 26 Lake ave. n.

HOTEL. 6 8 rooms, running water la
rooms, cafe and soft drink parlor; central
looatlon; furnishings In ^ood condition.
Price right. Write or call on manager. J.
F. K.. 105 Lake ave. a.. Duluth

REAL ESTATE LOANS.
(Continued)
MONEY TO LOAN
ANY AMOUNT

REASONABLE CHARGBS

F. L SALTER CO.. LONSDALE BLDO.
MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount; we alsa
purchase good real tiaiata contracts. Ben-
Jamin F Schweiger. 1932 W Superior sC

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any amount. No Delay.

Little & Nolte Co.. Exchange Bldg.

MONEY on hand; low interest rates: large
or small amounts. N. J. Upham Co..
Providence bldg.

140NEY TO LOAN. FARM and TIMBER
LANDS. JOHN CROSBY. 305 Palladlo.

MONEY TO LOAN on first mortgage. Ap-
ply 601-2 First .National Bank bldg.

MORTGAGES A.ND CONTRACTS.

For Quick Cash—Submit
Real Estate Contracts. Mortgages.

Notes and (Hher Securities to

Cook Investoienit Co.
706 Palladlo iildg. Mel. 960.

WANT |4,0UU Loan, wecured by 110.000
store and apartment building: will pay 6

per cent: no fees. This 1m an unusually
good loan. Write P. O. box 169. Duluth.

FIRST and second mortgage loans, prompt
service, reasonable charges. .Aetna Title
Co.. 208 Alworth bldg. .Mel. 1448.

CONTRACT for deed wanted. C.ill MeL
9841 or write E. F. B. 4066 Minnesota
ave.

REAL ESTATE CONTRACTS bought. R.
McCue. 221 Manhattan Mdg. .Mel. 6634.

CHATTEL A!«D SALART LOANS.

Money Money Noney
818 III 111

JUST LIKE A FRIEND
You can get the money without any

delay and at a rate fruaranteed to ba low-
er than you can obtain in the city of Du-
luth.
Make your own terms for repaying to

satisfy your Income.
You can borrow on your plain note. Sal-

ary, lurnlture, pnano, victrola, etc.
Men and women, married and aiagle,

what you want the money for or whom
you owe don't concern ua In the least.

Private offices for all applications and
loans.

NO RED TAPE
You get the money the same dar yon

ask for It.

CONFIDENTIAL
Tour employer, relatives, friends or your

own family will not know of your deal-
ings with us.

Just say how much you want and hoir
you wish to make your payments.

No embarra-tajag '.jucstlona.
No In'iulrlea.

Call at the office or phono the manager.
Everything will be arranged in a few
minutea.

State Loan Co.
313 Palladlo Bldg.

Office Hours: 6 a. m. 10 6 p. m.
Mon., Wed., Sat.. 8 p. m.

Melrose 46.

CU.\.-r'rEL A.\U !».«.LARV LOANA.
(.C«ntlnn«dl

QUICK LOANS
ON

YOUR PLAIN NOTE
men and women steadilyemployed can borrow
from 810 to 8100 on their
Note.
loan also made o.n fur-
niture, pianos. autos. etc

NO RED TAPE
CONFIDENTIAL

REPAY I.N EASY WEEKLY OR
MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

ReMamice Losiiiii Co.
204 PALLADIO BLDO.

Corner of 4th Ava. W. and Superler St.
Hours 6 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Also open Mon.. Wed, and Sat. evealaga.

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN ASSOCIA»
TION.

401 FIRST NATION.A.L BAN'K BLDO.
LOANS ON HOlSlCHOLD GOODS.

REASONABLE TERM*.
MODERATE COST.

REE US BEFORE VOU BORROW
ELSEWHERE.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

PERSONAL NOTE
LOANS

We will loan 810 or more on your personal
note if you are holding h permanent
position.

NO ENDORSERS
SECURITYNO ^ji

STORE for sale. Duluth suburb location,
two-story brltk veneered, 25x60. atone
foundation, cement basement, on car line.
Write W 777. Herald.
IF YOU have a itttle capital and want a
business of- your own. See or call A. Har-
vey Nelson. 4^*4 Lenox hotel.

BEST CORNER grocery and confectionery
on W. 4th St. ior sale. Inquire 32 W. 4th
at. or 331 E. Superior et. ^^
SMALL GROCERY and confectionery with
living rooma; on good corner. Write B
166, Herald.
WILL TAKE PARTNER In reataurant
soft drink and pool hail. 417 ^ W. Mlch-
Igan St.

WANTED TO RENT—Small lunch counter
or wtll buy on small paymenta. Mel. 9)191.

RESTAURANT for sale. 412 .N. Central

REAL E.STATB LOA.NS.

Money to Loan
—ON REAL ESTATE-

LOANS MADE ON MOST FAVOR.
ABLE TERMS—NO DELAY.

W. n. Prindle a. Co.

NO HONEST PERSON REFCSED. ALL
TRANSACTIO.N8 ARE STRICTLY

CONFIDENTIAL.

SUPERIOR LOAN a.

INVESTMENT CO.
918 Torrey Bldg.

Telephone Mel. 2-4-1.
Office hours. 8.30 a. m. to 6:30 p. m.

Monday. Wedneaday. Sat., until 7 >. m.

PALESTINE LODGE. NO. 7t. A.
F. Hi A. M.—Regular meetlnsa
first and third Monday of eaoU
month. VV. p. Majo. maslart
George W. Detert. secretary.

IONIC LODGE, NO. 186. A. F.
/it A. M.—Regular mactlnga seo-
ond and fourth Monday of aacii
month at 7:10. Nov. 11. Regu-
lar business and third degree.

< !iar.c>a B. Cannon, maater; Burr Porter.
secretary.

LAKESIDE LODGE. NO. 18L
A. F. tt A. M., meets first and
third Monday of «ach n.onth at
8 o clock In Masonic hall. Korty-
liftii avenue east and Roblnaoa
atreet. George E. I'elsoa, W. M.1
R. G. Foot, secretary,

TRi.NiTY Lodge, .no. ssi, a.
F. A A. M.. meets first anA
third Monday at 7.30 o'clock iA
Trinity Masonic templs, till W.
First street. Monday, Nov. 1»,
.Special work, third degree. B.

T. Hoffman. W. M.; A. W Erleksaa, se»>
retary, 21 18 Weat First street.

Zenith Chapter, No. 26, meet*
2nd and 4tli Fri. at Masoai*
K-mpla. Lake ave . Nov. lo. Ref.
ular buatnaaa, talluiing. Han let
E Remhart, W. M. : Ella P,

Cturhart. secretary.
Kuclid C, >i0. 66, meets first and third

Tueaday, Wt-at Duluth Maaonic temple.
Laura Erlckuun, W. M. ; KUaaiteth M.
Dunn, aecreiary.
Lakealde C. No. 226. meete lat and }r«

Wednesday Lakeanle Maaonic temple,
Nov. 15. Regular busioi-sa. balloting. Inltl.
atlon. Beatrice Uurimgame, W. M.; Auia>
lia Kempton. secretary.
Trinity C . No. 24-. meets 2nd and 4th

Tuesday, .Nov. 14. Regular business ; ini-
tiation. Trinity temple. Stella Coderin.
W. .M.; Hazel Molr. secretary.
Morgan Park C. No. 246, meets first

and third Wadnasduy, -Neigh bcrh.,<jd
house, .Nov. 16. Regular bualneaa. baJiot-
ing, initiation. Beaaie Bloedel, VV. M.i

Laurt Hill, secretary.
Harriet C. .No. 2al. meets Zad and 4th

Saturdays, Maaonic tctupla, Lako uve
Nov. llth, regular bualnsas, InlllationJ
Katberine E. Smith. W. M. . Eva M. Dual
bar. secretary.

ORDER OF DB MOLAT FORBOYS—-Duluth chapter. MaaoiUa
temple. Lake ave and HfK-ond
et. Nov. *, Initiation, regular
buslnesB. WUUam Page, M. i- ;
Nell Macaulay, scribe.

LOANS
Any amount. 126 or more.

EASIEST TERMS AND SECCRITT.
Borrow 826.

You get 123.10; pay back 111.
Borrow 160.

You get 146.60: pay back 160.
Borrow 1100.

You get 191; pay back 1100.
NO NEED TO PAY MORE.

THE DULUTH
S PLAN CO.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER. No 2«.
R. A. M. Stated convocatlaa
second and fourth Tuesday eve-
nings each month at J -toRalph H. Plnnuu. H. P '«(>!
irovidence bldg., Newtaa HW,;»un. aecreiary, &06 Torrey bldg MeL

recorder.

~\yj DULUTH COMMANDERT Na.
> ^ ig, K T. Staled conclavee"'^ flrat and third Tueaday eve-

nings. Special. .Nov I. Aaaual
inapectlon. Arthur M. Frasea.
commander; Newtoa H. WUaoK.

20 Third Ave. West.

SALARY LOANS
Men and Women

steadily employed can borrow from |io
to 1100 on their personal notes. Repay ia

weekly or cionthly payments.
EASIEST TERMS. LOWEST RATES.

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAU

Employes Loan
Society

401 PROVIDENCE BLDOw
Phone MeL ii206.

Office hours from 8 a. in. to 6 y. at.
Mon.. Wed., Sat. 8 p. m.

A DULUTH COUNCIL. No. 6 R.A 8. M. Stated coavooation
third Wednesday of each month
at 7:10 o ciocli. Nov. 16. Amyml
degree will be coafarred brWalter Oladeon and the Select Maataradegree will be conferred by W. J DatnhM.

Robert Firth. I. M.; Newton H. WiT^mT
recorder. -

LONSDALE BLDO
MONET TO LOAN

ON FIRST MORTGAGE.
Buy and sell n-.ortgagea» and contraeta
Going rates. Fifty-second year In buai-
oess in Duluth.

J. D. Howard & Co.
Raaltora Providenoe B ldg.

WE HAVE "READY MO.NEY" to loan In
any amounts: prompt itervtce: building
loana a specialty , lowest current ratea
P Geo Hanson & Son. 1916 W. Supe-
rlor at. Meiroae 680.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, any
time: quick service: LulMlng luana a
apeclalty, 5 'a and 6 per cent. Cooler *
Underhlll :09-10-11 Excnange bldg.

WE LOAN MONEY on farm and city
property and buy real estate contraeta
morlgagaa and notea. .Northern Tula Co..
612 Flrat National Bank ijidg.

WE LOAN
Your Plain Note

No Security, f-Jo Endorser
OUR RATES ARE LOW. OUR PLAN IS
THE BEST WE GIVE YoU .\LL THE
TIME .NECESSARY TO REPAY THE
LOA.N A.ND iHARGE YOU O.NLY FOR
THE TIME You HAVE THE MONEY
TRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

Duiiuth Finance Co.
301 Palladlo Btdg.

Office houra 8 a. ni. to 8 p. m. Open noena.
Saturday 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

SHOO to SI,000
to loan on automobllea.

Nides Auto Co.

SCOTTISH RITE— Regulaa'
meetlnga every Thursday. Neat
Rieeting Thursday, Nov. •. («.
olal. Bring your ladiea No
supper Burr Porter, seoratary
H B Grleoer, V. M.

201-7 E. Flrat St. Melrose 4491.

We take ahotguna, rifles, trunka. fura
graphophonea. typewriters, waichea. dla-
tnonda in storage and loan you maoey
on same Kcyatone Loan Co . 21 W.
Superior si. Eslab>J»h«d 3u years.

NOBLES MYSTIC SHRIMB—
Meets flrst and third Friday
evenlnga. Aad temple Boeater*
luncheon. Holland grill. Frldax
12:18. Visitors walcome. Speak.
er. Rev H. Y ::h&hboz. wi
A. Caventry. potentate: W. B.

recorder.

CLAN STEWART. No! 6«, 5.

"

? C. meeta flrat aad t'hitrd
Wedneaday of each month at I
l> m.. U. o. F haii. coraer
Fourth avenue weat and Flrat
street. Next meeting. Nev. it,

Johii ii. Soolt. chief; John McMurohy, aeo.
retary and financial secretary.

~^^T DULUTH LODGE. NO 28 I O
Cfi^\ ^- ^- *i ^^ke avenue aarth^ ^"^ MeL 1369 Meeta every Friday

8 p. m. Next meeting .Nov. 10. Flrat j».
grees work F A. .\lfoas, .S. O. , Herbert
E. Jobneon. acting secretary

CEN-fRAL UNK LODOa. ITA
I O. O F.. corner ef Fifth ave-
nue west and Fourth street

<'dl i-ellow^ temple. Meets every Wedaa*^i> .Nov g. inuiatory degree. L. OKrenesa, .N G., Mel. 7881; Chauncey Joha-
Bon. aecretary. Mel. 4132

DULUTH ENCAMPMENT. NcT
36 . I. O. O. F. II Lake ave a."
Meets every Ind and 4th W»<i,
Next meeting Nov 8 Secoud"
readinit of new by-laws. Roy L,

P., Mel. 6 961

DULUTH LODGE. NO. lOlT
Loyal order of Moose, meets
the Brat and third Monday of
each month, offlcera' meeting
the aecuiiJ and fuurth Mooday

of each month at .^xa hall. 121 W. 0upe«
rlor straet clibrooins open from 11 va6pm frora^ 7 le II p. is IL a.
Meuaer. Sec. i '. Eaat Fliat St.. flat ,
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^ THE DULUTH HERALD DAILY MAGAZINE
Is Your Hair Now

"Looking Its Best"?

How to Restore Beauty Lost During the Summer

—

At No Season of the Year Is It So Necessary

to Give the Scalp Proper Treatment.

By Doris Doscher
Copyright. 1911

MUTT AND JEFF—Circumstantial Evidence Was Against the Little Fellow

' ^ —

—By Bud Fisher

»M TH€ 6UTT6R.1 ^(rS^:CRb^y

A ft;?6THeR CHe€S€ SLiPPGti

M£ ^ DOLL^ti. I'CU TftV

IT AGAIN "TTiDAVl

!!.• yoo noticed In th« fall of

th« ye&r tiow all of tb« anlmali shed
tlisir «oatiii'* Nacur* Is pr«partnir them
for thii coming winter by rlddlnj

th«n of a mimmer fur ao that the

i»#w fur w!!i b# thicker, warm»r and a
better pr ' f*»r the chilly win-
ter Til- tml v*rm<i.1 'law In all

- .
^

I to a c«r-
;_..... ti: i... i..rouKh aea-

1 havt '*.. ...rinii: tO' balp you
iKit rid of mtmm of tha ravav«« of

Little Benny's
Note Book

ricbt. ItflU

Frad f" Kidnapped.
I if at thta blr

a rida In

iV .:, It b«lon(f»

r ri ^ -, - '"' -1, '"i hire, BU:
I'nd It If': "'..im, Al. Hr

Ih« throw nirn ir; me oaloon, Thata
rlla, now poll In the anker and lelJi

"""» -Tiet* Oood nlto Im k!d^

2 lid kic
intr If »

Iric tn b'-

ha

.Mot ony that b
'eoi up iB th« atr and

;. al]r«ddy? Thia
13d of a balloon
..me of yoa.r flat-

Do you think
v mutch ranatr "

hc'a ra.ad at i<

•"' haTo all the

ron nuth-
ranslm. in

: ht aaw alive »|r«n

Hay. hay. your*- .-

that steapl*. i-..

aummer and I want to put your mlrd
at case In regard to your hair b«-
cau«# «o many of you aeem bo dl«-
tressed becausa your hair seema to b«
faillnic out so rapidly. Thare Is no
cauif for worry If the eomh shows a
!ai-|r«; amount of hair, provided you
»e# at th<> same lima new hairs tak-
hi|r their place. It Is only when the
hair that mmea out Is not replaced
tiy a new irrowth that there Is pos-
slblllly of the thlnnlnr of ths hair
or premature baldness

! At no season of the year is It »o nee-

I

ossary for '. '.'H tr, (five your s.calp tha
I proper tre as it la at this time
Many of y 'ur ardor to be ex-
TT swimmers hav<» allowed the salt

* ' • "- . - voiir hair after the
' nd that your hatr

1. ,,n .» the ends are spllt-
tlr.K a' .. lost Us «iosslne»8. But

lion to tha scalp wlH soon

j

i rothlng BO stimulating to
I the 1 of the hair and so en-

' uraS'-K to the natural functioning
f the oil cells as massage. A few

f spent each night before re-
in maNsacring the scalp will

w. ' ii repay y glossiness, in-
.freased growth . fiest of all. the
retarding of the appearance of gray
hairs.
Examine your hair earefally. and !f

fhf ends are split and the hairs seem
'»« and iael{ luster, apply Just a

. * drops of olive oil or liquid vase-
line to the acalp. I do not mean to
Krease the hair, but to use a drop of

:i directly on the scalp, and when you
' massage use a motion that loosens

scalp and not merely rubs the
nair.

BriishinK has a wonderfully sttmu-

-^

*

!

Where Have 1 Heard That Stuff Before ? Omwrrttht. ifSt. By Rube Goldberg

}
: :<:!an.aDP«r: We'll haff to

throw oij' ballast.

and I'

.alnt F
t he bn

Frer"

floloy smoaks w.
"ow. We forg'

-n you'll haff •

latlng ' " .rid the added .advantage
of rem dust from the hair as
wel and. If you find
ths! • .=«.s(velv oily and

ng plas-
the hair

the comb through it so a-i

a chance to ventilate and
.iir. Tr.1.9 gives a .fluffiness to the
hair.

The hair, like a mirror, reflects th^*
ir«iier;ii (•<-inr!i! Ir»ii. of rhe body. And so

eep yourself ir.

../.. ','. .nn to have locks
the hair In m fluffv mass

..-..- -r^" ""'- face. Even tn<=-

»•»
- I round the face

me.1 ;i sivlng expression
and :';ach one of yau should

•IT own hair line and arrange
ir 80 as to bring out its best
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S'MATTER POP—Gee, Here's a Young Hercules! CeiVTlght. Itta. By C. M Payne

•is summer in light, fluffy
;.;e..s tries* things were not go no-
ible. hot now that we have at-
' ' in autumn garb it Is

"
• entlal that the hair
Ir ai.pearance of being well-
: and attractively arranged.
keep yourself and your scalp

'ink of condition during theso
fail months you will not be troubled

kidnapper: Foiled. baffleC
|

with falling locks during the winter
hit the st*eple any- season.

kidnapper
t'Tet! Feerr

lucky i.i wan
this umibrella.
use It for a parashoot
bad luck.

.F«r«t
wa w'"'

Throw film c-

He's out. AI.
-eh obliged. 1'

day and 1 h

.111 Jest open ft .ai

Good by ai.

ways. 'Wares neer
Th.e end.

11.

Coins Down

!

D- '' ' One of the
fall... ts trying' to

make << ^< bow tn

:ii.-

p 1 1 s 1 1 .1. .n s 1 c i u 1
' t t.i e p c n a i n g. -

<Amf rfs! !mman person w'
' r -

or course no hair can look pretty If
there is the slightest indication of
lia-idruff. This la so easily got rid

!ha! no well-groomed woman
' ' • "Tate its remaining on the

' i fcvrry one of us is fortunate
pnough to be born with perfect fea-
tures or a classical contour, but the
t>Iainest face is made attractive If the
hair is healthy well-g-roomed and
tastefully arranged In fact, she will
far out- --ty sister wh...
thinks .-

. to neglect her
hair because of Jier natural beauty
and color.

not car

!.ii rriH-'-H

?a me person
h to bend dofs
."'Kat you have

on others, any-

MITH.

1

I THAT'S A FACT'-
The Zend ,; ..-s ::i (sometimeB writ-

ten as a single wordi la the old Per-
sian scriptures. It Is written In the
Zend language. Avesta meang "the
living word."

• • •

•".drew Jackson railed himself a
n Carolinian, and hi.«! biogra-
Kendall. recordfri his birthplace

:^ancaster county, S. C. Jamea

F^arton published documentary evi-
dence to show that Jackson was born
in Union county, N. C. less than a
juarter of a mile from the South
t'arollna line. There Is another ac-
count that he was born on board a
Hailing ship off the Carolina coast

• • •

The population of the earth, at the
death of the Emperor Augustus, is

estimated by Bodio at 64.000,000. But
Mulhall states that the population
of Europe hardly exceeded 60,000,000
before the fifteenth century.

Romances of

Industry

By WMhrop BidJlt

CepyriKht. DSS.

g^ -- Y% a f • •Lan You Beat It! Copyright 19tl. By Maurice Ketten
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THE TREASURE HOUSE
THE BIRDS BUILT

Out on the face of the remote Pa-
cific are two blemishes, two specks
of islands now called respectively
Ocean and Nauru islands, where the
seablrds have built Inexhaustible
treasure houses.
The way this treasure was discov-

ered reads like fiction. A sailor on
a voyage In this out-of-the-way seA
picked up on the beach a peculiar
piece of rock. He took it along to the
ship with the idea that tt would do
to make marbles for his children.
But the piece of rock ended Its

travels for the time belnR ot Sydn<?y
In Australia. Somebody in a Kydne.v
office thought the rock would do
nicely as a door prop. So he laid .t

down to keep the door open.
An office worker wh(» dabbled in

amateur chemistry happened to no-
tice the piece of rock, picked it up
and made up hi* mind that it con-

AFTER DINNER TRICKS

X X

>;
>:

^ X

• X X

»»r

talned manurlal properties.
His employer took up the matter,

tracked the sailor down and found
out where the door-stopper came
from. Then they promptly hied
them, with chemists and workers, to

Ocean island.
The chemists found that the Island

was a mass of guano, that guano
would make the earth yield richly,

and that from this speck on the face

of the ocean they could extract mil-
lions of tons of guano.
Of thi» valuable fertilizer the

United States and Japan were soon
consuming half a million tons be-
tween them.
And here the Germans lost & trick

—and they seldom lose a trick in

matters requiring chemical knowl-
edge. The British exploiters of Ocean
Island informed the Germans, at that
time masters of Nauru Island, that
there was plenty of guano to be found
on Nauru—great mountains of it, de-
poBted by the seabirds through
thousands of years.

"Nein," said some German in com-
mercial or political authority.
"Then won't you let us exploit

your guano?" suggested the British
corporation promptly.

"Ja," said the German in authority.
So the British brought their work-

men over—Chinese. Japanese and na-
tives—and set them to working, wi*n
pick and shovel and dynamite, uo

break Into the treasure house whi;h
the birds had built through thou-
sands of years—and then moved on
to some other Island of the Pacific.

These birds, in greatly diminished
numbers, thanks to sailors, hunters
and adventurers, are building up
other mountains of treasure, here
and there. But the chances are they
never will accomplish what they ac-
compllBhed on Ocean and Nauru
islands.

OLD COLLEGE RULES.
Detroit News: Here are some of

the rules of Hamilton college

(Clinton. N. Y.) published In 1813.

It will be noted that twentieth cen-
tury freshmen and sophomores retain

the old titles, but, that in this day
the senior and Junior sophisters have
become merely senior.^ and juniors.
"The undergraduate students shall be

divided into four distinct classes. The
first year mey shall be called frewh
men; the second, sophomore?' "--
third, junior sophisters; at,

fourth, senior Suphislers. Ana
order to preserve a due subordinat •

among the students, the rlas!«c.q shall
givo and receive. In the course of
their collegiate life, those tnifens of
respect and ."subjection which from
common and approved u."=aKf belong
to tlreir standing in the college."

The Old Grad Gels the Football Game Over the Radio copynrht. utz. —Sy Fontaine Fox

THINGS FOR BOYS TO MAKE

The Two Squares.
Twenty-four matches are laid, as

shown in the drawing, so that they
form nine squares The trick is to
remove eight matches, without dit>-

turblnir any of the others, and leave
two perfect squares.
The spectators will try a great num-

ber of ways, but It is rarely that they
will succeed. The trick Is done by
removing the eight matches marked
X in the drawing. Thus two perfect
squares are left One of them is the
large squares formed with twelve
matches, while the other is a normal,
four-match square. The spectators
will always try to leave two small
squares, which Is impossibla.

Copyright. 1S12.

A Cardboard Screecher.
A screecher of this kind makes a

very hideous noise while it lasts. It

is so simply and cht-aply made that
you may as well make several while
you are at It.

A thin tough card is cat three
Inches by two and a half inches. Cut
two corners entirely away as shown
t)y diagram A, and fold as shown by
:he dotted lines, first creasing all

folds and bending the tongue up be-
fore the sides are brought around.
Diagram B shows the mouth of the
ncreecher. the dotted lines indicat-
ing the position of the screecher

1 ongue inside the mouth end. Place
this end between the lips and blow.
The screecher will do the rest!

LEROY CRIGLER.
Copyright. 1822.
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